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Submit Yourselves To Your Husbands”

HK epialies ol Haul co%'er all 
queirtions of dutv. wlielher 
they be penonal. domeitU;, 
or social. In them we learn 
exactly how we are to ad- 
)ust ourselves to whatever 

relatioiuhip we .issume tow ,rd others. 
1 he quotation at the head of this editorial 
has refereiKe to the wife's duty to her 
husband. M'hen she bows at the marriage 
altar she takes upon herself a vow to be 
f.iithful to her husband in all things.

She is not to liecome his servant and 
have h.*r will come into servile subordi
nation to his. to be used and rontrolled 
by him just as a master uses and controls 
his slave. There is a sense in which she is 
his equal and as such she is entitled to his 
love, his support, his sympathy and pro
tection. He is not her master to lord his 
.luthority over her without, in the least, 
t onsulling her will and pleasure. Some 
husbands take this view of their rights and 
proeeed accordingly. Ih is  is wrong and 
h-is no sort o f  basis in the ord o f  Qf>d.

I lowc ver. the wife owes a certain sort 
cf obedience to her husband. It is an 
obedience founded on love. She is to rec
ognize his he.idship and seek to live in 
harmony with his will concerning the a f
fairs of their domestic life. Fhc Scrip
tures rerogni/e in him the head of the 
family and no wife can afford to super
sede him in his position as the head and 
prctei tor of his household. She must 
consult him and work in co-operation with 
his plans for the home and for its govern
ment. In fact they min.t come just as 
nearly as possible to the understanding 
that they are one in mind and heart and 
work: and there must be no cross pur
poses between them. The wife must be 
so wise and so artful that under no cir- 
1 umstatK'es must she appear to rule over 
him or to assert authority that rightfully 
lielongs to him.

She must strive in every w ay to so order 

her home affairs as to make it the most 
attriu'tive place on earth to her husband, 
and her disposition must be so reasonable 

and righteous that he W'ill have no cause 

for finding fault with her deportment to
ward him. If he does not. in all things, 
demean himself toward her as she thinks 

he ou;;ht to. she must make her life so
sweet and loving that he will be bound

to ter the error o f his way and come tu 
the tight suit of tfvms with her. She must 
never undertake to drive him to terms. 
She can win by persuasion, by gentleness, 
by patience, by sweetness o f conduct: 
but no woman ever won the esteem and 
love o f her husband by trying to force him 
into her way of thinki.ig and doing.

The w ife ought not to nag and fret hei 
husband with the petty annoyances o f the 
household. She must have something 
pleasant to talk to him about; or she must 
talk to him pleasantly even about un
pleasant things. .A nagging wife is an un
mitigated curse to the home .and she can 
come just as nearly driving her husband 
mad by that course as it is possible to con
ceive of. She ought not to fall into the 
habit o f whining and fault-finding every 
time her husband comes into her presence. 
Her face ought to be wreathed in smiles 
rather than he clouded with frowns when 
he is around. A  fault-finding and nag
ging w ife will sooner or later find herself 
without her husband's lave or lespect.

1 he wife ought not to be unre.ison.ible 
in her demands in money matters. Kx- 
travagance is one o f the domestic sins of 
this age. .Any good husb.ind wants to fur
nish his wife with every comfort possible 
and with luxuries if he is able; but when 
he reaches his limit, his wife ought to call 
a h.-ilt. Her wants and her needs ought 
to circumscrilre themrcives tu his ability. 
She ought not to press him beyond the 
point to where he will have to strain his 
credit to gratify her demands. A  practi
cal and an cconomk-ul wife is the hus
band's best helper. She knows how to 
make a little go a long way and she does 
her best to help him make and save his 
means to the best advantage.

In these and in all other ways she sub
mits herself to her husband and becomes 
a helpmeet to him indeed and in truth. 
She loves him and is willing to sacrifice for 
him in order to help him promote the in
terests o f their home. In this way she 
grows it.to his confidence and love and it 
is his pleasure to do his ut.nost to make 
his home one o f happiness .and plenty. If 
all wives and husbands would blend into 
each other's lives in this way. the divorce 
courts would go out o f bu.sinc s and J.-r- 
mestic .strife and discord would be un
known.

Systematic Training in Church Life And  Work

our issue of April 2 is a 
remarkable communication 
from Dr. John A. Rice, of 
First Church, Fort AX'orth. 
It is on "The Junior Church 

and Lise.' Did you read it) If not turn 
to the files of the Advocate and look on 

the fourth page, and give to it a close 
l>erusal. It will pay you. particularly, if 
you have a numerous membership, titade

up o f mothers, fathers and young people. 
To  work his pl.ui in our rural charges, or 
even in some o f our small stations. nu>y 
not be practicable; but in the large to vns 
and in the great centers the plan is work
able and if m.tde successful will solve 
some o f the gravest problems now con
fronting the work o f the Church.

Ih is  is an age o f specialists. No one 
man can now generalize his work. He is

.Vutnber .<6

forced, in the very nature o f things, to 
devote his time, his energy and h's talent 
to some one vocation. .And he needs to 
prepare himself specially for the duties of 
that vocation. The time has gone by 
when a man can plunge in and succeed 
on a large and permanent scale by main 
strength and awkwardness. He must 
have intelligence, he must know how to 
husband his resources, and must know 
how to direct his energies. Then his suc
cess comes as the result o f cause and e f
fect. I here will be nothing haphazard 
about it. It will be as sure as the seasons.

Church work is no exception to the 
rule. Above all places we need intelli
gent training fur the work o f the Church. 
.-\nd this training ought to take in all de
partments o f the life o f the Church— the 
home, the social circle and the entire 
sphere o f sane Christian energy and active 
service. One reason why men and wom 
en are running off after social and ethical 
organizations is found in the fact that the 
Church is not supplying their needs. 
Hence, the world is trying to do it for 
them. W e need not stand off und scold 
them. It will do no good. W e must give 
them something better. 7 heir desire for 
pleasure and for some sort o f activity 
must be directed into right channels. I his 
is the opportunity o f the Church to get 
hold o f the life o f the community and 
put upon it the stamp o f Christian training 
and lay it under contribution to the best 
and noblest ends o f life.

1 his is exactly what the plan of Dr. 
Rice contemplates. Is it too cumbrous 
for practical use) Is it visionary) Is li 
an effort to semi-secularize the energy 
and the life o f the Church people in order 
to try to hold them more firmly to the 
Church) The result of the effort at First 
Church. Fort W orth. is the answer to these

questions. I here thi'V h.ive ,i mothers 
organization in which the duties of the 
home are ta ight .ind the best methods lor 
rearing chil Iren both as to their he.ilth 
and their ni ir.ils. Mothers .ire l.iught to 
be intelligei t mothers .is well .is mor.tl 
and religioui mothers. Graded instruction 
for children graded expression.il .utivi 
ties .imong I oys and girls, training le.iders 
for different spheres of .ictice si-rviie. 
<uid out o f It all th.it C hurch h.is more 
than three 1 undred people syslem.ilic.illy 
studying the Bible, to s.iy nothing ot the 
graded reading course in religious litrra 
ture. in po« try. in manu.il development 
and in all useful lines of ment.il .ind physi 
c.rl and moial expansion. ,\nd out of it 
all there ha' e come to that congreg.ition 
a larger church attend.mce. .i larger Sun 
day School growth, and a broader view 
o f Church d Jty.

In order to carry on this multiform sys 
teni of work Dr. Rice h.is assiu lated w ith 
him a junioi pastor in the person of Rev 
E. R. Stanford. .i man trained for this 
sort o f work and under his wise head and 
h.and .all these org.anized torc<-s .ire bemg 
directed. I we mist.ike not. there is m 
this the germ of a l.irger life in the (. hun h 
o f t. hrist. I' will ch.inge our .icer.ige c ity 
and large t<wn ch.irges trorii listless .ind 
indifferent men and women .mil idle and 
uninterested children and young people, 
into veritable beehives ol ment.il. moral 
and religioui industry. Suppose you try it. 
if not on a Lirge scale, then on .a sni.ill 
scale and th<- result w ill surprise you.  ̂our 
congregation will w.ike up from its 
leth.irgy and move out into re.il C hurch 
activity. 1 hey will grow into l.irger en 
terprises. into a far reaching vision and 
into a broader and more consecrated lib 
erality. .\nd their spiritual life will be 
deepened and brought into an abund.int 
fruitfulness.

When the other man gets m.td and 
goes off at a tangent, then is the best time 
and that is the best occasion in the world 
for you to pos.sess your soul in patience 
and exercise perfect self-control. Such 
a course will make the other man ashamed 
o f himself and you will keep your self-re 
spect and religion in perfect equipoise.

within your reach. W riters .ind speaker' 
with the purest type ot diction, ate itu 
dents o f the Bible.

I he man who seeks we.ilth foi the sake 
of wealth is engage-d in a very soric vo 
cation; but he who seeks it rightfully tor 
the good he may do with it is engaged in a 
great work. 1 le is one o f God s evangels.

It is one o f the best o f habits to make 
it a rule to read a few pages or chapters 
daily in some good book. Better this th.in 
to squander your spare time in smoking 
a pipe or talking idle gossip. If the h.ibit 
is followed punctually, then in the course 
o f a few years your mind will be stored 
with useful knowledge and you will not 
shrink up and rust out with the dry rot.

One o f New  ̂ork s wealthiest im*n died 
the other day. During his life he was 
hardly able to estimate his riches. But to 
day about SIX feet o f earth by four in a 
cemetery on Staten Island is all the earthly 
possession o f which he can boast. W’e 
hope that in the other world his estate is 
in better shape.

The Bible contains the finest .Anglo- 
Saxon words to be found within the lids of 
any printed book. In reading the Bible 
you not only absorb its ethical and re 
ligious truths, along with its hi.story and 
poetry, but you supply yourself with the 
purest and most expressive vocabulary

1 he pre.acher who devotes his ministry 
to instructing his people to the neglect of 
saving the souls o f the lost makes as great 
a mistake as the man who only seeks to 
save them and then leaves them in dense 
ignorance o f the teachings o f God's word 
and the duties they owe to themselves 
and others.

* r
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What the General
Conference Should Do

CONSTRUCTIVE LEGISLATION 
NEEDED.

The lieiieral (’onforenie ha» liad 
enough ativice alri’ud.v, .vet had as 
well improve the month reniainin!;. 
So here is* whai 1 think it ouRht to do:

1. Provide for the relifcioiiw ediK'a- 
tion of the yoiina people aw eoniained 
in iii.v previous arth-lr.w.

Itemove the time limit.
.t. t’.ive full privileite!) of memlior- 

■whip to thi' women.
4. Kleet .44>nie niiw.>iionury lil.shops.

Paws a law prohibitiiii; sei ret 
• 'aliiiiei work.

•1. Appointments should be made 
for two years instead of one.

Hrielly stated, the reasons for the 
ahove leKislation are as follows:

Kdueation. rikhtly iinderstis d. is an 
all-inclusive term. It covers the en
tire life of the individual. Whatever 
are the native powers of the individ
ual they should be developed. The 
mind and soul should be drawn out to 
its l>est and hikhesf expression. If 
the Church tries at ail to do this 
work it should try to do It in 
the liKht of all that is lest in 
material and methcel. Much proeress 
has l>een made in these things since 
our Chun-h projected the plans now 
in o|>eration. We oiivht to move on 
with the (treat educational forces.

Our present system of fretjuent 
chanKes in the personnel of the |>as- 
tor crew up under frontier conditions. 
Our civilization has almost complete- 
l.T chanced within the last fifty years. 
It is now more complex. It retttiires 
loncer to get hold of the forces of a 
community. The four year time limit 
is arbitrary. It was removed about 
eighteen years ago by the Northern 
Methodist Church, and they tell me 
they would not think of going back to 
It.

The women are doing the greater 
[lart of the local work in the Churches, 
and there is n<i justice in prohibiting 
them from taking a part in the con
ferences atiove the Church Confer
ence. T h ey  are more intelligent as a 
rule than the men. and take more time 
to do Chiirt h work. There is not one 
g(M>d reason why they should not be 
given the (irivileges of full mem'aT- 
ship.

Tht universal te.stimony of our 
missionaries has been for years that 
our present method of attempting to 
supervise the various missions is a 
failure The t« st of every up-to-date 
institution is its efllclency. We ought 
to elect one missionary Itishep for the 
Hast, and he should be elected from 
the force now on the Held .\ new 
man would not Iw efficient as a Bishop 
for years. The men on the fi Id would 
Im' effii ient at once, having been al- 
reaily well versed in the language 
and < o-toms of the peo[de. and they 
ktiitw the problems to l>e solved. 
T ’ lere ought to be one Bishop elected 
for Mexico and Cuba, and one for

’ll!', \merica.
There is a custom of holiling secret 

sessions of the Caiiinet which has 
grown up through a long number of 
years .Mthough it has no existence 
In law. it has so firmly fixed itself as 
a custom that it amounts to law. By 
this practii e neither the jireacher nor 
tie  Chtirchts. the pacles mi>st vitally 
concerned in the appointments, know 
anything about what the forces are 
which are at work to check them 
aroiinil. Besides this. It furnishes a 
ssH-ret place where all kinds of un
worthy work and combinations can l>e 
effected, anil there is no way of get
ting at it After the app.-lntments 
have Iwen read, any discerning mem
ber can see evidences of such work, 
t lit there is no way of preventing the 
results. The presiding elders are men 
just like other men. They not only 
make many mistakes of judgments, 
but at times there are com! inations 
among them which are unworthy the 
work they have in hand If this secret 
Cabinet work was eliminated, the op- 
lioriunity for such things would be 
largely taken away. Then again, the 
day oif doing things in secret Is over. 
The very fact that it must be kept 
se< ret shows that the work being 
done is afraid to have the light turned 
on it. This secret work is not a vital 
l«irt of our machinery, and ought to 
lie eliminated.

The remedy: I et the General Ton- 
ference pass a law jirohiblting the 
withholding of information from mem
bers of the conference and the 
Churches interested: let there be two 
readings of the appointm*'nts. one two 
days y.efcre the adjournment, and the 
final reading at the close of the con- 
fr*rvnce. as at present. This works 
well In the Wesleyan Conference, and 
it would do more to bring satisfaction 
than anything we conld do. The re
sult would be that In three years there 
would not be half the amount of mov
ing as at present. More light would

■ onie, which would help in making a 
bvtter distribution of the preaclHrs.

The appointments should be made 
for two yr'ars. iilome months ago ltr. 
ti. C. Kunkin made this suggestion in 
an editorial in the Texas Christian 
Advocate. It Is one o f the best sug
gestions that has been made. One 
year is entirely too short In which to 
accomplish anything. If a |«stor can
not remain as long as two years in 
one place and do effective work, he 
should not be In the i>astorale at all. 
This would allow each altemah* ses
sion of the conference free to give It- 
s«-lf to the general interests, for hear
ing the Connectional ofllcers, and for 
preaching and worship. The .Annual 
Conference session, as it is now con
ducted, is all too crowded to do any
thing well. If in the meantime any 
changes absolutely needl'd to be made 
these could be effected by the pre
siding elder as at present without up
setting all the pastors and Chiirchea.

NATHAN l*OWKl,l..
I>g;i2 Rlackstone Ave„ Chhago. m.

THE VANDERBILT DECISION.
C. K. Rvans. President Routhwest 

Texas State Normal School, San 
Marcos. Texas.

Cnder the heading. "The Vander
bilt Victory." the Independent of 
\pril S r*‘fers to the allege<| lil>eration 
of Vanderbilt I'niverslty from the 
"trammels of the Methodist Church. 
South." states that the "t>neral Con
ference is utterly, totally and finally 
dv'feated. and many In the Church and 
even some of the Bishops are glad of 
it." and asserts that "to tie a college 
to a creed is like tethering a horse to 
a post in a pasture.”

The editor of the Independent has 
gone as far astray In his understand
ing of the edncatlonal principles un
derlying the maintenance of Church 
scho«ds as in knowledge of the affi- 
tude of the Church and Its officials In 
this particular case It Is as far from 
sound educational administration to 
say that Church contnd necessarily 
shackles the opportunity and legiti
mate function of a college or univer
sity as is the surprising statement 
that "even some of the Bishops are 
glail" Vanderbilt Cniversitv Is lost'to 
the control of the Methodist Church. 
If is a matter of sincere regret that a 
great magazine, posing as a non-par
tisan reporter and Interpreter of cur
rent events, sees fit to fake a p*'rsonal 
and partisan view of a vital educa
tional question.

I have never been Identified either 
as a student, teacher or difvetor with 
a school under the direct control of a 
Church. On the other hand. I have 
been engaged in tuiMIc school and 
State school work for more than 
twenty years. It cannot, then-fore, 
b«' charged that my i>olnt of view is 
to be attributed to positions held or 
schools attended. The Church school 
Is necessary from a State as well as a 
Church standp<dnt: in fact the ea- 
tablishment and maintenance of 
schools in which religious education Is 
emphasized and fosten-d Is vital to 
the welfare of all citizens, whether 
Church members or non-Church mem
bers. “To tie a college" to agricul
ture. Industrial arts. law. medicine, 
dentistry and pharmacy, and train 
farmers, carpenters, home-makers, 
lawyers, physicians, dentists and 
pharmacists is no longer a question
able policy among educational think
ers: and no one serionslv contends 
that It thereby "limits freedom of 
thought." or fetters professors In 
"their studies and their teachings." 
AVhere is the danger In tying a college 
to the teachings of the Man of Gall
ic*-. to whom we are indebted for so 
much in our boasted civilization? The 
Christian college has a broad field In 
the training of laymen as well as min
isters. It must train students to ap
preciate and apply the religious prin
ciples Involved In the life of the 
family, community and Nation "Is 
not the life more than meat and the 
bo<ly than raiment?" The Christian 
ctdlege is ne<-ded to teach and repre
sent Christian ideals In education.

The Church must never consider 
the abandonment of the field of high
er ediH-atlon: rather, it should organ
ize and concentrate its energies so 
that Intelligence and effectiveness 
may direct to the accomplishment of 
the best results. Instead of multiply
ing secondary schools and junior 
colleges upon the suggestion of towns 
offering bouses, the Church should 
formulate a definite plan and deter
mine a system of higher education. 
If Vanderbilt Cnlversify Is not to he 
a Methodist rnlverslty, let the Gen- 
• ral Conference designate some school 
as the university for Southern Metho
dism and let our people unite hi giv
ing it moral and financial support 
worthy of a great Church.

AM I RIGHT OR WRONG?
While many wUe and doubtless un 

wise suggestions have been mad*- 
through the Advocate what the next 
General Conference ought to tlo, I will 
venture one which I think la right to 
the point. Pass a law, when the Olli 
rial Board in any charge Informs th-- 
(lostor, presiding elder or the Bishop 
that they liemand a change in pastor- 
while at the same time there Is 
shortage in the pastor's salary. Uuti 
no favorable action will be taken noi 
their wishes heeded until evety hon 
est dollar due tb<- pastor is paitl.

It is a painful fart that some of ou. 
faithful pastors are uot only huml- 
lated by being to lol-J that they ar* 
no longer wantol but at the same llm 
refused what the Church honestly 
promised to pay. Me preachers ar 
being held to a very strict arcoun 
concerning llnanrial obligations: for 
one I am glad of It. No turn ought *c 
be allowed to preach In our Chur*-h 
who willfully repudiates an honest 
debt. .\t the same lime every olbclal 
member as well as every other man 
in the Church ought to feel as moral!/ 
lound to pay to the pastor his every 
honest dollar as they ftel and insist 
their pastor shall do.

I don't know what kind of a fuc>- 
any set of ni> n ran pul en when they 
approach the presiding elder or write 
to the Bishop and d.-mund a change  
when that rbarge has from one bun 
dred to two hundred ilollars of th* 
preacher's money stuck down In Its 
pocket. I know that conditions ar- 
invoivt-d in this qu--sti<m. but some
how they always militate against the 
preacher. Let's have the law If you 
want a new preacher, pay up or shut 
up. and this isn't all I know pn-aeh- 
er’s children who have been mortllleo 
and their zeal for trying to do a l i l t l ' 
goml absolutely crushed by some of 
these conditions. While others become 
thoroughly disgust*-! and lose all In
terest In the Churi-h. .\ni I right or 
am I wrong? I>o I see the ihMighnut 
or do 1 see the hole? May tjotl bl*-ss 
the preacher's chi dren and keep them 
steady in the faith of tbwl when these 
trials come to their fathers an<l moth
ers. During these six years of evan 
gelisllc work I have entcre*! Into the 
sufferings of many of th**se faithful 
men of God. I heard their earnest 
pray*-rs. I have seen the t*mrs flow. I 
have almost heartl the heart throbs a* 
they were passing through these try 
ing exnerlem-es What I have to say 
in this little s<|Uib dis-- not hurt th-- 
real faithful loyal members in our 
Chur*-h: they are with and for *'very 
liastor sent tln-m. If they ar* die 
^atisn•-l you n- v* r 'tear It. What I 
want In a nut-hell I- for old Bnuhe* 
Sorehead and olil Bm*h*-r Grom h an-l 
old Slsti-r Fu-*y t<* *!ig -b-wn and f-s- 
the shortav-' on th- pr-ar'.i«-r's sal 
ary when th--y are the chief In-tiga 
tors in his move. .Nmen an-l amen an 
a little mor. K .1. Ttuvi.KY

wall no one can deny, but that It 
would move better by making soa^ 
changes, many of us believe. We 
give b*-low a change which we believe 
would be far better for our work than 
i!ur pr*s*-nt plan. We believe; i l l  
That It would sirengthca the worhing 
plan of the Church. t3l that It would 
be a saving of men. I3» that it would 
save money which could be directed 
III a way to bring a greater return 
to the Church.

Change olllce of presiding elder.
We don t thinh It best to do away 

with the presiding eldiT altogether, 
but make a vital and radical chang-- 
ill the plan. We suggest an idea as 
to the plan which we bellevr the god
ly judgment of tb«- General Coufe.'- 
•-nce ran work out. Make each tow-i 
which Is strung enough to support a 
gi-od statloa the renter of a small 
district, which shall consist of the 
town and one or more circuits ad- 
jm-ent to the town, grouped together. 
Of oours*- In most Instances two -m- 
ii.ore circuits and missions would b- 
grouped with the town. Tbeu mak<- 
the station I*r*-acher presiding elder 
als4i of the little district, to serve 
wlibout extra pay. Th* statkm pays 
him a good support and be wouMn't 
need any ilnancial remuneration lor 
the service be rind--rej outside of 
the town Ib is a goo-1 man would 
willingly and gladly do. It often hap
pens that th*' good station preacher 
goes out and helps his neighbor pas
tor oU the circuit in his revival aseet- 
ings and other work and nsakes no 
charges fur it. .\nd often when p*-o- 
ple make a freewill offering to him 
lor bis service in the meeting he 
turns It back Into the bauds of tb*- 
clrcult pastor, who is g*qtlng so much 
smoU*'r living than himself. Wk-j 
ran say that is not the Christian thing 
t*> *lu? Now, we believe some whole
some results would follow this plan 
We believe this good, well-equipped 
station laisior and superint* nd«mt tfor 
we like that word better than pre
siding elder) would organize the 
whole of bis small district into a 
solidarity which would work well, 
both for the tnwa and the coualrv 
We believe It would bring the sta
tion preacher :-.nd circuit preucb-*r 
into closer relation to tmeh other and 
they would become better co-work
ers and truer yoke-fellows. We be
lieve also that It would result la 
bringing about a better fellowship 
between the members of the town 
Church and the members of the coun
try Church—a thing which la greatly 
n*-eded.

If thb* plan ah<iuld be adopt*q| and 
the small district organised some
what after the plan of the City Church 
extension Board, the slr->ng would be 
made to help the Weak and weak 
pia<-*-s would be strengthened and 
many wust*- placi-s developed. Th-- 
station prea*-b*-r would n*A then feel

the delicacy In going out Into the 
country round abtrut and looking af
ter its needs, for be would b*- the 
' Senior" preacher and he would have 
an oScial relation to it. This, we 
believr.. would cause the statiou 
preueber to become asore evaageliallc 
and be would really enjoy religioa 
better. This plan would give the 
hundreds of good and capable men 
v.bo are now officially presiding 
elders to pastoral charges where 
they are sorely ntwded and would 
btip to solve the vexing prob
lem of a rupply of capable bhui 
for all the pastoral ciiarges. We 
all know that the d*-m:nd Is mu«-h 
grnater than the supply. The finan
cial «*ct>n*’my of this plan would be 
the saving of a vast amount of mone/ 
now spent for the expenses and sup
port of the ofilcuil elder, whk-b could 
be glvtm to strengthen and develop 
work la many needy places. It Is a 
mistake to suppose that the pastor - 
salary is easier collected bt-cause the 
presiding elder's salary Is connect* d 
with it. With many people it is n-at 
sc easily coHeet*d. t)wing to expense 
Incurred by presiding eld* rs In riding 
*iu the trains, going to aud from bis 
quarterly me* tings, th*- liwtrict Rtew- 
ards assess his salary at about three 
times as much as the average pas
ter's. This, many of the i*eople think. 
Is out of proportion aud unfair. The 
plan we sagg*-sl would do away with 
this complaint. Rome may think this 
plan not feasible, and omtend that 
the statloa pswtor would mK have 
lime to ilo thin bit of extra work 
But our reply Is that there would n«M 
be many quarterly meetings to bolil 
in so small a district, and beside* 
lim*- could be eciNiomized by hold
ing. at Ir-iist otxaaionally, the Quar
terly Conferenc**s of two or more 
charges >*lally. In the nbeatiice, of 
the presiding elders of a certain dls- 
trict. two adjacent pastoral charges 
last year met together and held a 
Quarterly l'««f*-rence for both cliarg*e<. 
The pastors arranged the plan fot hold
ing it. and the people pronounced it 
*Hie of the best Quarterly tH .if*-r- 
ence otcasioiis they had eviq- attand- 
ed. Such ocrosioas might serve to 
gel up a healthy rivalry between |n is - 
loral charges and "provoke each oth
er to gtmd works." la conclustoa, we 
will say that both the laws of econ- 
*-my and utility demand some sort 
M change la this part of our rhnrch 
machinery. Many laymen are speak
ing out and saying a change should 
be made. We wish some of the 
l-relkren wtaild write quickly b*-ft>re 
the Oeneral Confereacr assets aad 
tell ns what they think about this 
plan or some kindred one. We have 
used the plural pronoun la this arti
cle becanze two of ns are responsible 
for it

M. I. HKUWN.
U B. dA.XON

FROM OKLAHOMA.
1 am a sut-scriber to your pats-r 

I have read It eff and on for years. I 
am a native Texan. I hav*- l-een a 
Methivdist layman f«»r al nut ferty-tive 
years: but what I want to say Is this; 
That I heartily cntlorse what Broth-'r 
Garrison, of Abilene, said last we*-k 
aliout giving us a hvmnal with miisie 
and worils together. It la enough to 
make a fellow cr**ss-eved t«> try to 
s*q* one at th*» top an-l th-* other at 
the bottom, an-l I would sug--est a lit
tle plainer typ*-. I als*> want to say 
amen to thi- many sugg*‘stlons to a 
change of our nam*' to VIethodlst 
rhuix'h. I U>ng to see these changes, 
as I believe this would result In miH'h 
good to our Gbrlst anil to our t'hun h 
especUllv GW). T l•rllM.

Wynnewjiod. Okla.

• Man--yyhat Is He?
B f K KV. W. H. H U G H ES .

FOR THE LOCAL BOARD.
As the Discipline is very nieai:- 

in Its stateiiients in reganl to the 
liutii-s and powers of the Bnarvls of 
Trustees and stewards In the perform
ing of tbi'lr functions In the Ghurch 
we are hereby asking for a G* nerat 
I'onference ruling In the matter, ask 
ing the t'onference to set forth In *le 
tail all things i*ertaining to the tw*» 
boanis. M' II. ALLKN.
Reeretary Board of Trusti-es Missouri

.Avi'nue M. K. t'hureh. South. Fort
Worth, Texas

SOME CHANGES NEEDED.
Good pi-ople who are wls*‘ are ever 

on the Ifsikout for any an-l all new 
methods whereby they may bidter 
their conditions. They may alieady 
have giKMl working plans, but If bet
ter ones can be found, they will glad 
ly welcome th* m. They are not con
tent with the gis d. but they seek th-' 
best.

No people should m**re re-dlly grasp 
every opportunity of lnipr**vlng their 
work by jidopting new plana and 
methods than s4**ulh*ni .Methodists. 
That our present system has worked

III answering this question I do not 
propose to belittle or minify saan's 
importance in the scale of being by 
diacuasliig the liurwinun. or so-called 
scientific theory, that man sprang 
Bom a tadpole or monkey, or aoum 
other infertor being which, by ncxl- 
•lent or some other ranae. lust Its tail 
and evoluted Into a man. M'e leave 
those who believe they came tato 
l•elnK through this Ignoble chaniusl 
to exploit their own theory and de
fend their own humiliating pedigree. 
The lllbl*' theory, as gives by Moses, 
presents Adam, our father, as the "ten 
of the living God." thereby placing 
man In the highest family reiatloa. 
and heir of all things. Ilrace Hanl 
says. ".\ll things are yours, ye are 
t'hrlsls and Christ's la God's;" sad 
.igaln, “ We are the offspring of God." 
Tbia view of man's ortgia and rela- 
lloushlp presents man to the Intelli
gent mind with aiOKwt ualimlt*qi 
Importanc*- and endowment, which in
spires him with the highrot aspira- 
Boas aa*i brightest hope.

No question ever propounded to the 
human mlnil la capable of auch vaM 
variety of trnihful answers as lha 
above, and yet, to the ibougbtleas. 
many of these answers, while trne. 
seem to contradlcl others. .Maa. la 
hla nature. Is a asaay-sided, com
pound being, and. la very many ru- 
sp*-*-is, nnlihe any other of God's erwa- 
tures. lie Is B trtchoiomy, having a 
soul, body and mind, or s^rii. matter 
aad iBlellect. This oimpouad aaiaru 
made It posalM# lor him to associate 
himself with God aad aageb, nr with 
lower aalmals and devils, lie to aader 
law and yet perfectly free. He to both 
mortal and Immortal. He Is physi
cally allvo but dead la trespasses sad 
sin. Ha to capable of eternal happi
ness and everhMting misery. He Is a 
mere worm, and yst of such vast Im
portance that the great God visits 
him. and lakes cogaixaace of him. 
He to the conteation of two worlds 
Devils se*-k kla rala. whilu heaves 
Bioopa lo save him. la this foartul

roonict there are three eternal voices 
constantly talhing to him; bis own 
ctmscieDce. tht- ll«dy Spirit, a portion 
of which to given t*> every man to 
profit withal, and the d*-vll who ”go*qfa 
about as a raaiiag lloa, seehiag whom 
be may devour.'* With reverence we 
might venlart- to say man to the last 
and Baal maalfesiati*ia of God's crea
tive power. Therefore Saint I*buI 
■ays. “ Man is fearfully aad wonder
fully made." Hto couditlou to hot tmlv 
woudsrfal la its stnpeudoua possi
bilities, but fearful ia the fart that 
he to ou probalhiu. and Is free i*> 
"worh out hto own destiny with thy 
poBsiblllly. if he does well, to he 
et*-rnally happy, or. if he does evil, of 
being eternally miserable."

I'hysieally. man is but dust which 
must return to the snrth as It was. 
As n spirit he mas* live forever. In 
his fiesh he to aligned with the worm 
of the lowest order of life. In hto la- 
iHlect. he to nhia to God aad aageto. 
He to at once the weuhaet aad aad 
mlgbilest of all eanMy creataroo. As 
aa aaimal. he to horn Into the world 
with Ifua iasiiarts for hto own pro- 
tectioa of all others, aad yo( be de
velops lato the moaa eh of all. He 
coaqaers sad sahdoes. He is above 
all aalmals aad ealy a little lower 
tbaa the aaaela. He was ortgiaally 
created ia the lamge aad Bkeaesa of 
our Father. God. hut uafortuaulely by 
Sla lost thot llheuess. But. *N}od so 
loved the world that be gave hto only 
hegotteu tea. f a t  whosoever bellev- 
eth ou him might not perish hut have 
eternal life."

Thn^ while the fallen aagels were 
by aad not redeemed, our 

Father has given maa a sacoud op
portunity to secure eternal Ilf#. Thus 
while Oud. ia the eserctoe of hto su- 
prwM power. rouM have forcad him 
to heaven, determined to leuvo him 

tkolce. aad. la tho gift 
ouly hegottea Son nmaifestod

m M ade leads asaa to lovo. a te  lovo 
to tkm m4 «f  thm tov ter
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I him

Thus man’s free aaenry is con
sulted, and if man ever Rets to heaven 
It will be by choice and not by force, 
or by eternal decree from all eternity. 
Tbere will be no conscripts In heaven 
but all will be tnere as brave voinn-

Just One Thing After Another
B y  CnIW Pw r__________ |----------------------------------------------1

of our Ix>rd. On the first day of heard hut the miiiikI or explORion of 
May I will beitm iiiy forty-stH’ond year itie sparks from tiie anvil or our own 
in the Methodist ministry. I have al- overheated desires for self-aEnran- 
ways Eone to the work that has been disement and pn fermeni at>ove our 
asaiRned to me allh a cheerful heart fellows.
and a willinE mind. I have always Our niinils have Ihm-ii refresh* d in 

. . , , had the love and resiiect and conli- the last few weeks of sonn- such priti-
The location of one of the twelve dr> old quid. hven this was put into dence of the people that I have served, ciiiles of loRic. and th<* psyeholocy ttf

reRional reserve banks at llallas. the mouth of the ohje< tor. it will lie | j,gyp never been the specially fa- weak human nature. Then- has l>een
strenRtbens the convTction of a Rreat remembered. Hut no matter, it did qj guy presidinR elder or Bishop, ••onsideralile oratorical hlund*'rliuss
many people that that city is now. the work; and a Rood brother "b«‘-
and will continue to be, tlie distribu- yond the river" wrote me such a
tiiiR and commercial center of the great scathing epistle as I have seldom if

When man was created be alone bad 
the honor of being pronounced by his 
t'reator not only good, but "very
KCNid.**

But. alas, man by sin baa created,
^  ibiuthwest. It is difficult lo think of ever yet rec«*ived. He informed me,

which hlM^ Mte Md pois»^tM^_nwe without at the same time «"on- moreover, that a certain Church pa-
sidering the wisdom and foresiRht of p<>r had also gone after me with a
those who were the prime movers in long arm. I have
the establishment of the Southern per; but the way
.Methodist L'niversity in the suliurbs "rcast" sounds scary. I am sorry now 
of that city. And the commercial ter- that I ever wrote that sentence. I

but have always been treated with a with fuss a;iil feathers galore, parli- 
degree of consideration by my supe san stunts pulled off. th*‘ venting of 
riots. garnered spleims with much apjiareut

On March 17 I will be sixty years desire for piildicity. notoriety, iham-
old and on that day I would like to 
get a nice encouraging letter from

not seen th«‘ pa- of „iy hnuhren who can con-
he ^ 1*0 ^ 8  tjm yoniently write me. 1 would be real 

glad to serve the Church a few years 
If in the judgment of my brethicn

pinnship and iiolitical pref*rmenf- 
yea. a veritalde l* mp*-st in a teaiKit. 
< rocodile effusions, the hlowing of tin 
horns and th«- Hashing of tinsel 
swords taking the ill-fate of *.ue 
.Mexican. Ch menie V* rgara. as th*

course of bis being, until the "camal 
mind is enmity against Ood: for It 
is not subject to the law of (!od, 
neither indeed can be."

Man Is at once capable of becoming

in aH**mM* ls*^the**m«it*iiuTny-sW ^ controlled by the Balias region- might have written that "the average | j,,,, worthy and capable of doing .so. occasion. .\ straw man was s* ’ up
l^ iM  In t“  unlvMwT rapable of rU- f  ~ " f* P ® “ ds. in my judgment. Ilev. Professor was articulate thun- , ^e a guiiilog in the ami then cut down in the name „ f  ih*.
ins higher or sinking lower than all **** logical area conirihulive lo our der and logic on fire. O yes. I could ('abinet. or in any way to Ik? in the g<Mls with gr« at cer* nionv. S* lair 
mhera H «c e  t ^  Im i^ J ^ a ^  This would have have written it that way; hut what ay of any of the young brethren H
!.ch2l‘ In him bv l le a ^ ilv  Bather »*“ •* «•»«“ * reputation for truth and ,„oks like superannuation is looking
Is stowninTbe g n of hfs o i^  veracity? A man must keep an e.ve on .^uarely in the face no, on ac-
reV^SI to di^ to « ? e  lii^^^^ brethren, imth by word „,ese things. count of lieing broken down, no, on
nn vinwnaint from which we con- ***** leHer, have indicated to me their ik d  a great thing. The very aeeount of inefficiency. No. I am in
leiiinlsie man in which he is not the ••’Prehension c^wrning the fate of liread we <-at «omes out of the dirt, sidendid health never iK-lter: not
iiiaiat intirrmtlnr- aiiidv Take him **®***bWestern Lniversity in view of Vea. our liodies themselves are "of the that I am inefficient, for I get along
t•hv«lcBllv he has no mitral on earth* P’’̂ ,*** conditions. I see no reason dust, of the grtiund.”  We cannot get with the peoide as well as the aver-
i m r j S ’ on"y To^b; *® ®»‘ r * “ * '•*’’ ' ‘‘***‘  • “ ‘•out dirt. But I never <ouId age and always did Then where is
____ 1,  l l  fxna h «. maita *b*t splendid institution understand what a man—esiK-cially a the trouble with myself ami all men in

fi*K^j***^**?***' ** **** t»e*-n estab- preacher man —wanted witli dirt on the conference who are getting a little
lisbed too long and has rooted Itself his collar and under his finver nails! what the young call old? One thing.

“ ^ P 'y  Ibe minds and hearts |)j|t situated thus, or anywhere al*out many of us are not lollege bred, and 
of nestern, and esper-ially South- |he p<“rson. will discount any man we are of the old style stock of Melho-
westera, Methodists, to b** in any dan- alive. I care not how learned he may dists. and the young-ld(HMl)sl iir<-si<l-
ger of m ing its exalted position as be. or how apparently pious. Fact is. ing elder is ashamed of us and more
a nrst-class college. Its l<.cation is | pan see no agreement lK*tween dir, afraid that we canno, in,elligiii,ly

•iresii Dour inereiore taking man as  ̂ H?®**".'. '* <x<'“ l*lcs a lilace and duty, and there is no m'cessary represent modern Methoiiisiii. One
he was when he rame’ from the hand H“ <‘ south and west, of connection betwi-en rags and riglit- presiding elder said to me (not my

. T h iS v  aSd «bU*h ‘ he country U rapidly filling up eousness. That "cleanliness is next present c

angals. As to duratkNi. God has made 
him equal to himself. He exists for
ever. Tbere was a time when maa 
did not exist but he will never cease 
to exist. Yet of all living earthly 
creatures he alone knows in advance 
he must die, and be is told bjr bis 
frealor bow to get ready for that 
dread hour. Therefore, taking man aa

one), if you move you will

and important position. It has in therue: "The greatest study of man
kind thyself." Is a have, in
wise injunction. increasing numbers, students from

With these facts before us and a among the (lermans. Swi-des. Norwe-

and so. when even though he had plea promoted and urgt*<l by the 
never studied grammar a day in his young-blooiied. youth-loving presiding 
life, the very liooks he n'ads. all of eldership. Why do I say that it is a 
which are written in corre<-i langtiag*-. hypocritical plea? For the reason

lo his own eternal iii-illdilTerenl 
lerest.

There are two impc rtant facts stated

*m*'hi^niight'br'nient'too^S tbc**gr^t- •y*‘* ‘ ‘ «ns and Ikheniians; and ought to teach him by absorption, so Itiat if the aged one is a presiding
esi wonder of i l l  is tliat man ahiiie is 1*® ■bllit.*’ to <apiure and e«iuip them say, to s|ieak and w rite conriKlly? elder or a Bishop, fifty is not old and

has aln*ady been provi d. In the op- These things are mysteries to me. even sixty or sev«-nty is not too ol*i
|K>rtunity for this work it stands and ^nd they discount any man—tlies<- for gomi service.
mutt ever stand without a rival. It blunders in grammar. \ man may I am well aware of the fact that

IK  • Ik Ki h ** *  well-known fact that those peo- rcallv know a thousand times more .-oiiie men get old sooner than others
in Holy writ wltn regard to me n i^  p|p fr o „  .\orthem Kur.is - especUlly than the average Imv who hears him I am also acquainted with the fact
Idace man occupies in tM  scale «  ,he Germans and Swedes are the preach; and vet if that Imy is able lo that as some men begin to grow ol.l
ts-ing. which exalts him above all rtie, very best class of Immigrants who criticise his grammar, he sets the they become crusty and complaining
and Inliiiilely above the coo enip come to our shores, and if the South- preacher down as an all round igno- Then again some men don't lontinue 
etidutionaO' theory. The Oral weslem l'niversity is pnqierly en- ramus! Brethren, these things are lo study and thus begin to run in a
tiod our •••••‘ ‘'' , ' “ *** **?** dow«*d (and it will liet, and its claims ̂  | am not fighting a man of groove and the people get tired of
his own likeness a n o m ia ^  ano p - are wisely represented to these peo- atraw, either. On<e more; Simpli<-lly them. So far as I am <-onrerned I do 
uounct^ him very goou. inns in im k ,  inflm-nce and power for good and naturalness These are two of not see why we may not use our iiiin-
bi ginnlng man. anumg Wl c rw u i^ ,  arlll be incn-asingly trern* ndous a.s ,i„. strongest t>oinis in a preacher's isiers lo as great an age as <lo o th e r
alone haiMhe power of iK-ing like his ,j„„. on. ih livery. Don't pose. Don't altitudin- ( ’hurches and in our conferences a *
raliMT, (lOd. _• iKi« A. university has l>ei-n defined as a js,. Don't trv to b«* dramatic and long a.s they are used in the confer-

i«  homaa " f  colleg.*s. .‘Sirieily s|>eak- sensational. lx)ok into the eyes of ence.s in the older Stales,
iiianirestalioa of ing. it is a correlation of spe<-ial ,our hearers. Get in right good ear- I am of the opinion that the Church
***V" K."*  ̂ K****,^ji Ha '“ 'hoolB. This is what our Southern m-st. and most of these objeclionahle is at this time in great neeil of the
gi Is. but the seed of Abran^i. n  .Methodist l'niversity must lie. In features will lie eliminated from your good and godly influence of the aged
assumed human lOrm and n^M ie a other words, its s|M-cialty is special- d,-|iverv. A boy with a thorn in his ministry, and that every step taken ;;s it is relat..! to tli- Am. : ;<aii .....-
man. >-)•<* ■ l®™**"® ’®™ “ J* lies. It must and will include schools f„ot as with tears, he tries to show to in any way depress, oppress or lay iile, is to lie solv.-d l>y the jsiw.-rs that
«me Inun the mtgliiy tree wnun neig theology. m<*dicine. dentistry, his mother where the troulde is. that on the shelf any worthy Methoilist Ih- at WashiiigTon And wh<-n ih* his
it aloft, and now It Is prone M  the civil engineering and all the rest, lov is an orator. He goes ri'ght to the preacher who is able to do efficient
ground with TO power U> r ^ .  ^ t  e These things will all i-ome about in ,„ark and puts fin* into his discourse, work is to do that w hich is to ulti-
sirong oak bends itseil to me grounu Km Southwestern l'niversity, Karnestness is lielter than genius. It mately operate against the elliciency
and mingles its branebira amid me bc«-BU8e of its location in proximity to jj nion* imiiressive; and to Ik* im- of our beloved Melhoiiism. I do not
foliage of the \im*s which entwine than SiKt.iHiO foreigners, liesides ppessive- that is what every speaker write thus because I am at an age that

Just a few days ago I had a coiiv r- 
sation with a lady here whose lioin*- is 
oa the liouiids of tin* Rio Grand*-. aii*l 
slie and hi*r iuishaml liav. liv- d -li*-r*- 
for the past foiin<s-ii years, and th*■> 
arc w->*ll known liy the old si-ill«-rs o;i 
,he iKirdcr and an- hel.i i.-i liigh es- 
t*-em liy th**ir ac|uain,ances. T!i* y 
knew Vergara well, sh*- saiii. and had 
known him for the past ten years. Sli- 
said h*-r hu.slia.id had no eonlid*-ne*- in 
him and had Init little d*-alings w iili 
liim on tliat ai«-oiint. Sh*- ni<ntiiin*-*l 
other .Americans who live on theriy**r. 
and they n-garded him. she said, as a 
.M*-xican with a liad character. Tli.- 
Mexiians, many of th<-m. who kn*-w 
him. had no use for him. and ihat h*- 
was under indictm<-iit alam; on*- year 
ago for the theft of cattle.

Igiter I met tin- hiisl*and of ih*- lady 
referred to and had a talk with him 
He said the Mexican would tiav<- ii»-en 
alive today if Ii*- ha*l tii-*-n aitending 
to his ow n liiisiness. He -s; **oiiIa,*-d'' 
too much, .said h**. ain-ss ,he Rio 
Grande, and liroiigli, l*ai k with liini 
toil iiiiich ‘-stuff. - for whi*li his own 
loiinirymen got no reiurns. He -av*- 
me to understand w li.-it h ■ m*-ant liv 
the won! "spe<-iila,e*i." and remark* <i 
Ihat the Mexicans w*-re jus, paying -iff 
an old scor,* with him. When you run 
tliesi* liorder trout l*-s down and fi id 
them in their last analysis you will 
discover Ihat niiK-h of i, is sitii|ily an 
I’ffort to pay off old seon*s. T!i<* 
Mexicans, iiiatiy of th«-m. are not very 
trustwonhy. liut then- an- oth r p**<i- 
ple also of other nationalities that are 
no more trustwonhy than the M*-xi- 
<ans. Tliey have sinned grievously, 
no doiihf. Init Ih*-' hav** l> i-n sin.feil 
against also. God will i-ertainly ki eji 
the rei-onl straight

\Vhatso* ver any man sowi-th in 
T* \as or i;i .M*-xi*-o that shall h*- also 
reap.

Til*' .Mi vi<an war prol 1 in. so far

tlieuiselvea with them again and then 
the tree by its own strength rises and 
lilts the fallen vine to its original 
glory, tio Christ laid aside the glory 
Ih bad with the Father and became 
t’esb and dwelt among us. be united 
the human and the divine and 
said. "And 1. if I be lifted up. will 
draw all men unto me," and with bis 
resurrection from the dead deatroyeJ 
the pyiwer of death and ascended to 
the Father, and now, by his Bpirii. 
draws all men unto him.

But DavM. when be mediuted upon 
inaa's capabilities and wonderful pos
sibilities. could find nothing abort of

its magnificent clientele among our 
own people, occupies a unique and 
p<-culiar position, and one from which 
no conceivable set of cin-umstam-es 
(-an possibly dislodge it.

It follows, therefore, from these

aims at.

A LETTER FROM BROTHER 
CALLAWAY.

It has b«-en a long time sim-e we 
premisi-s, that neither of these schools .sent a refiort to the Advocate. I was 
is or can ever be in the others way. returned to Tahoka for another year, ffi.'” present pn-siding eld* r i.( all Gi.ii sii*-ciaciilar. luit to put into praetii-

I am not wanted, but because th*- cus
tom of putting men on the sup(>rannu 
ated lists soon militates against the 
real and best interest of the Churi-h 
in many ways. That I have not time 
or space to note.

My iireseni work is ;>ros|K-i-iiig aiel

lory of our t-oiiiitry shall have Ik*»*ii 
■-•-written, the nam*- of WiKidrow Wil 
son will stand at Ihe top with oth -r 
.Xnierican s’ al* sm* n. * ven among Ihe 
ur*at statesiii*-n of th e  world. Th*‘ 
li<-noralil«* slatesman-l;k*- manner in 
which the Presid'lit has faithfully .-n 
(hatorccl to soHc a difficult prolilem 
ami hanilh- a delii-.it*- situation has 
raised th*- .American iieople in tli*- *-s- 
teem of 111*- wh*>lc <-iviliz(-d world 
Not lust f«*r |K>w-*-r nor love for th--

I bey are mutually helpful and com- | went to i-unference with a desire lo 
plementary. The students who grad- move, on ai-counl of the water dis- 
uate at Georgetown in Art. Science agreeing with my wife. I did want 
and the Humanities can transfer to to transfer to the Central Texas Con- 
Dallas for special and professional ference, on act-ount of our children 
e<iuipment; and. on the other hand, all being in that country, and that we 
siH h prof(*ssional graduate l an and are getting old and would soon like to 

the universe by which be could mero- “ “  support.-r of the be near them. Well. It did not take
. . I k.  umu*. h . .vclainitid •‘ 'hool Whose teaching made possible the progressive, young-blooded, young

pre-eminence In profi-ssional life, man-loving presiding elders of Ihat

I <-ouhi ask him to Ik*. I am yours in tlu* gn*at cardinal iiriiu-iples of good 
Ihe loving bonds of the ministry.

JAS A CAI-LAWAY 
Tahoka. Texas.

tsilh joy; "When I consider thy benv

t h e  c o n c l u s io n s  m a y  be  TRUE 
—THE PREMISES MAY BE 

FALSE.
Conclusions must be in keeping with

oar*-sens, the work of thy fingers, the moon *? *̂** PuH togethe r for both conference long to inform the Bishop premises, but cold logi'
•nrf th. .twrw which thou hast or- schools—yea. for all our that I was not wanted. I then went
dained what U roan that thou art •‘ •»®®l«; f«r  higher edui-aiion under to my own tonference, the Northwest wh.-ther the premises lie Irti ■

religious auspices not only acei-lerates Texas, and exiiressiMi my willingness or false. We do not always know-
lb « (oming of the Kingdom of our to take [lot lui-k with the brethren what we do know-. It is not a (-(-rtaiii-
iaird. but gives our peoide the lK*st as I had always done. I wanted to ly—a strat(*gir corlaiiiiy-that we are

- . . .  ___________________________ _ poaaihle opportunity. In hasti-ning uiov-e for the good rea.son given. It right when we are right. Knowledg*-
an? boror. Thou hwt"niade him to '**•* consummailon, to magnify as a did not take me long to find out that in the abstract, based upon fals -
have doml'nioa over the work of thy *'*'^le and important factor the ‘-Gos- | «as  not much more in demand in premises, may reach right conclusions.

. »Ka I a KKKWKSiMfi I M m % fi ...a fi. KK.fi f ̂  **

dained. what Is man that thou nit 
mindful of him. and the son of man 
then Ibon visltest him. Yea. thou hast 
made him n little lower than the an
gels and bast crowned him with gk>r/

handa Thou hast put all things under Pd according lo .Methodism." my own (-onB-rem-e t an I had been
his feet, all sheep and oxen. yea. and It Is said that "an Irishman n -ver in the Central. -At the same time I 
Ihe beasts of the field, the fowls of opens bis mouth but he puts bis foot found that I i-ouhl not get work that 
the air and the fish of the sen and Into It.”  My own experience (-ertain- anylKMly els*- vanu*d or would hardly 
wbatsoever passes through the patha ly (-onflnns that proposition; and I have, 
of the seas.” Psalm t. have been very- (-areful of late to so When the appointments were read I good l ause. the whole (luestion in con-

Therefore We conclude this Investl- weigh and consider what I said—es- found myself at Tahoka for the sec- Iroversy may be subverti'd and go out 
gallon just where we began -lenving pei-ially what 1 wrott*—that no one one year. As a faithful itinerant I at last at the little end of ihi- h rii. 
Darwin and his kinsfolk who claim that (-ould Uke offense. But It se.-ms that came hmiie and look up my work and S«nu*times we think that mi-ii in au- 
tbey evointed from the bens! to them- I am doomed lo disappoiniment in began to push the lianie. In many iliority are not qualified to fill th** 
selves. Man U the son of the King this regard. In my last article to Ihe wavs the |K-ople have shown us their imsitioiis the.v hold, and Ihat (-ould lie 
of kings and is alreadv "crowned Advocate, which I had my stenograph- appreciation of the work done and of 'ni *̂. Inn it will often follow- that wha' 
with glory and honor, and given do- er to read over carefully so that I our return. Our congregations have w,. really see in them is but th- re- 
mlnion (wer the works of his Fa- might catch and eliminate any letter. in(-n-ased very greatly at Slaton, and fledion of ourselves thrown liack 
ther'B hands.”  on earth, and If faithful word or sentence which might offend the Sumlay School has more than uiion the canvas of our ow-a sclf-es- 
wlll after n while be made kings and the most fastidious-In that same ar- doubl(*d since this time last year. .At leem and our own imaginary qualilh-a- 
presenlsd to God In that house not llcle there lurked elements of dire Tahoka Ihe attendance on 
made «|ib bands, and while he is combustion, and which pre(-i|»llatcd a services is giKsl and the interest in 
TOW n little lower than the angels, nieiion, the noise of w-hit-h sounded the Sunday Scliool is increasing.

l*ut by the law- of reHex action the 
anti-climax will be reach(*d. Ihe suh- 
linu* will descend to the ridiculi us. 
much confusion and misdirection may- 
follow. much hurt may be done to a

government righteously adminisier*d 
for the licnc-tit and uplift of maiikiini 
The i>(-m(K-ra<-y of T* xas. of Soutli 
Texas- *»ven of tMirtt*-r T(-xas is witli 
Iile l*n-sid(-m in his M* xieaii iM*Iicv 

.1. Ik HOI.I.KRS.

THt HOME IN THE VALE
I an. thinkimj t ol.iv *-t t •. .......... . •.
I >! the tiav> tnat t*.»-w(.J lik, t 

Wheu eacli i; •’lun..;''* u:.i> iiuiit 
To mv seal ltr*'m:l t 

ivt f. cwhtntf my l.le 1 ki j
\n«l li**t«*nin*: 1 h t-r i : * "  ti;* *!»•(;■

h IK
\ refrain '‘f i.ati:re duir.e 

.\w it flnatK (in iht l»rfi '»
Th*fHij;h t’ ' i«’I aKf-J trt̂ v.

In Vdlutr.e aii'i I*eaiilv w-il*I me
111 my V Mtw I •■rr tin «(M ;; 'i' ’
\N liere a m«»ther\«'U’(' x’.illrd • nr. 

As the notes of a cl<ne 
I'ull of patho*i and 

I tke mu**ic from over the »*ca.
In the t»0*sht*s soft chm at tdat h* •. ■ 

vale
T:.( io> cf mv heart was complt tf. 

VViih the dear orn s «.f home 
!•>«• 1 It ft them to rtYam,

\(. more ‘ luath tVu ro«»ftree tet m f( t

r>o<i

tions.
Som«' preat oausf pr<^<*nfs itself to 

our minds, in which the |v. 0 ]de are in-

l-':(«Tn the city Im-tumdI. ‘niiil the ^
I-or«l.

\ t all •■•►niCK to v»Hi an*l to nte.
Thi(*’i\:h .1 (It ar m(*i]i«” *s prayer 
’Ihat we meet her up there,

\ri'l with her ever to be.
I 'F K R Y  \ <iTnFT-f.

Oalla«, Texas.

f th-

IVrfcrt M ss is f(*-,ti<! Im! in a dteam.

rbrtsl tells ns be will be good lo tbe mil from Tennessee, and •xnie thun- has lKs*n with us in the preaching of tcn-si<*d. and w-c* hc-ar a voic-e—ik t- 
angeU snd crowned with eternsl lUe, d(*ring about my ears. I am sure my the W ord and ii;any are the person, haps many voioes- and wc de< id*'
and reign with the Father and the Son gentle reader will be as much aston- who have told us that they have been forthwith that the p opl - arc callt i-g
world wllhont end So man Is an heir lahed as I was when I explain ihat the hcliied in their spiritual lives by our us into the areti.i of (smflii-t and of 
lo a kingdom and the righteous only sentence in Ihe said article which ministry. This being the chief cn*l service to champion and defend the
awaita the crowning d v .  when God stirred Ihe waters was the reference of our ministry we are encouraged to good cause and takt can- of the peo-

lit* wild «1(H •* TDG'l 
idI the tm»**f tm-****’ 
, cxecwAivt* rfvtitiH.

: «-*••,II he» n'»th'nc
li!i**im*>** in the wh-I'I

Slim** diitrehf*s 
vtiu'll havr a row 
Imt what thev

V I W«’ a vpcilr.l w ' ’ !'an— 
f \**u tvll them anythtne 

like t(i htar.

shall gftve a crown of etamnl life.
.\ll jmni'shnicnt that t-* n»H ‘•elf influ-trd is

to Ibo "average teacher-preacher as a press on and do our best for tbe cause pl(*s' interests, whea really we have pcrMcutiun niisnsmr<i

K c k  in .
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Forest Avtnuc. Dalla>».
W 4 otir rcviv.it Kurrvt Avcfioe

U«t .Siinit.iv night. Il4<l a t<nr time. AlKWt 
fortv |•rvte'•»>onv .tatl thirty-iive accruMoa*. 
\Vi tK-gan at C«»ie Avcm»c ta«t night with a 

interest. Hope to have a great time 
there. The l.or«l be prai*e*l for his gOiKlneM. 

\\ II. Itrowfi

Palmer.
V\ e 'wtilum a«k for sp.4ve ia the .A<lvocale; 

hut « i th  votir }>ermi««iun mr will tell about 
the nieetmg !h.tt cIoMr*! I.tit night. There 
were altutji twenty professions, fifteen a<!<H- 
tttms to (M ir  4'httrch an<l more to follow. Of 
the fifteen that joineil ten were mother* or 
fathers In f.u t. most of th«»se that pro- 
fesM->l aere grown people. The i'hitrch. of 
course, w.is very much eiicoarage«l an«l re
vised Oiir Sunday Sthool i«  almost on a 

** The enrollment ha* ahont tlotihled 
It, the l..*t two month*. W e feel eerv much 
eticomaKeil. W e met a verv warm reception 
when we move«l here in Xoveml»er List. And 
the !em|*eratnre contintie* to rise W e are 
now making our slate for the snmmer meet
ing*. and the people *eem to he ansiotl* for 
the time to come when we shall enter upon 
that work To  t*o*l he all the glorv * M M 
M«>rphis.

Boulevard. Port Worth.
The Houlrv.ird Church is located on one of 

the prettiest *treet* of Fort W orth .\ splen
did brnk fhnrch on the rorner and hy it* 
sole a well arran*e»l nme room par*ona«e. 
furnished and Mte«i with alt modem ro «- 
ventence*. The four anti a half month* since 
( om'errnce have heen plea*.int for the preach
er an«l his familv. an«! we believe profitable 
for the Church, The Senior I.eagoe has con- 
tinuctl to th» a «plen«lnl work The fhtltlren 
have organi/etl into an enihnsiaotic fnmor 
Mission.trv Societv. The W etlne^Uy evening 
services have ha«f an average attentlance of 
fifty one since the first o f the year iHy count.> 
The Sundas School ha* h.i*l an increase of 
!«Mf t»er cent in attin-!.snce Kightv five i*er 
r» • t td c»'nference conret^ms ha*-« be» n
<*e«ure«i in c ih|i and goo*l subscriptions. Our 
Kttard of M cwanl* collect monthly and the 
p.i!»tor .Mid thr presitfing ebler are paid in 
full to d.«te W e h ive a fine Bo-ird o f Stew 

r.ls with Brother !. H Rogan. chairm.in 
W.* have r «c e\ fd  r i « r t v  fw,. r*!emh< r* ml-* the 
Church since •r-ferrnce F.ach preaching 
service fin«ts our amh-ormni well filed  with 
sv mp.ithe*jc. eirnest worshiper* and Ire 
tuen»l% our Sutid.n Sh«*o| rooms must be 

used for otir regular services Scarcelv a 
Sun«lav p.sses without a*lditwms to the 
t )nir. h W e are h.»pp' m H i* service, and 
the I-••■•I t* ur* i»lv blessing our labors.—  
rhi.s > ll.iTcus. Pastor

men's prayer meeting, which meet* everp 
Tuesday night, and ta doing fing wnrh. One 
young man was reclaimed at their first serv- 
M-e and others ashed an inlerest in thier 
prayers. When the meeting began there waa 
one prayer meeting in the town, and it took 
all of us to keep it alive; hot trace the meet
ing there are sig prayer meetings weekly* 
and all very weD attended. **So the meeting 
still goes on.** On last Snnday we ergani/ed 
a Senior i.eagne with thirty-five on the roH. 
The Junior l.eagnc was reorganised and 
starts ofl wet] with a mid week prayer meet
ing hy the boys. Sister Minafee canw np 
from Clel*nrnc and organised onr good wom
en with sigleen enrolled to dale and others 
to follow. Our Onarterly Conference w i H  he 
held at J**«hun on the ^5th of .\pnl. and wc 
e\pect to make a good report on all lines. 
Brother Dorwr. of Burleson, was with ns 
the second week of the meeting and gave ns 
some good preaching. Brother John Owens 
was with him ami did goo*I. suhstantial work 
on his line. We have received thirty-two 
into thr Church from the meeting and others 
to bdlow Several joined the other Chnrches 
of the town. We have jnsl compleled a 
nice taliernaclr at Bethany Chnrch, near 
AK^railo. ami espect to have a great revival 
there in the near fnture. **Thr l.ord hath
tlone great things for »*. whereof we are 
glad.**—I. A. Rcavts.

that hat ever heen made hy Nplmville charge 
the second (|uarter. We certainly are thanklnl 
to Cod and awr good people for making these 
things posoible. When oe came on Jfolan- 
ville charge eighteen months ago we only 
found one Snmlay School, hot laol summer 
we organire*! a Snnday School at one el the 
other poinfs and they r»ow have ahnut simty- 
five memhers on their roll and are *lning fine 
work. They have a convert of last *nm- 
mer*s revival for a superintemleni and an en- 
ceBent man and a capable leader he is. We 
are looking fur great things this year, and 
we do not believe we will be disappointed far 
onr Lord ka* never failed no. when ne iruoied 
him aright.— E. IliO, P. C.

I>ecatt«r.
.■smi'liiy was a great *Uy with the Metho- 

of Ihcatur. It was the first service in 
the new ♦.Mi.'HM) brick chutch. The coogre- 
gati**n was targe. an*l the serimm hy the 
pasi.»r. Rrv. X  B. .Nash, who ha* lr*l in 
this vntrrpiisc was extra gooil. The night 
srrvH'r was in the hand* of the layiMti. led 
by Prof t'.alaway. and talks were ma*le hy 
Kmcry tM»ss. the young S«ra<lay School Sn- 
t•rrtntrmlrnt. who is introdiiring the latest 
niri!i«*-is. thitirr Cos*, who always says tome 
tJiing wi>rth while, and .\rlhur Iloyl. who al
ways grips you from thr first to the last. He 
r-mip.i r-l tir pa«l with the present an*l force- 
al'lv imprr**c*l the greater responsibility.
F n..vd

Clifton.
tHi .Monday night. April 5* we rleaed a 

mrrimg of great power and mdnence here, 
with Rrv. E. N. Ihirrtsh. evangelist, of Cle- 
borne. Texas, lie is one ul the best in the 
.'̂ tale. Parrish ia fearles* in kis dtnunciatfim 
of the evils of the day; at the same time hit 
main purpose is to lead men and women to 
Christ the Savior. He works at his yah Itutn 
the time he bits the town nntil he goes enl. 
timl honors bis mmistry in saving sonls. tHsr 
people bstenerl. prayv«i and worhe«i ami the 
power of the Highest came down. This, alt 
things considered, was the greatest meetings 
ever held in Chften. Those who know of the 
real r*m*btHins here will imdrrstsnd. About 
a.4 rrrlamalMjns an*l converstous was only a 
portion of the visible resnhs. t*o»l was glori- 
firil and onr town ami community helped. 
HrthiMlism in Cbfton is in fine shape. .New 
life in every *lrpartment of Chnrch bfe Thir
ty-five ad*htMins srace the .\nnusl Conference. 
Raisc'l for alt purpose* this year about 
We think this a remarkable sboumg We 
expect to have clean sheets at our neat eon* 
Irrence. find is wnk us. l.ove ra all the 
brethren. J. II. Braswell. April |J.

the Ban Antonio tMstrict in Itm than Isnr 
rtmn. HI. ncorS to a rnaartaliW aa». Me 
InU am W k. M Iii^ ilaaiaw Ikal llwT taaU 
■afyiiri a aa.tnr. TWy (U  m i  bMtor, to. toM 
Iw iM<lr Ihrai try to. toiwaiag kM  ta

to. Tli» c-to«iw».l ^a.,— to 5. W. 
Yea win War frmm hiw later. 

Ptotrief O mlrrntcr wa* WM at Mcaetew, 
aWrr S. C  thmn to IW W t .* .  ettotring »a» 
i<». Tlito Inwii to (fty yrat. aU, Wii to Min 
awiacaraetalrto. It kaa kaS a n h tm l he a 
tear. Tkerr are akaM IJato grapk talkw 
attorly wattrrnL ladawt IW lawa cmtt.  
t|W-ta a larar wwra. I .totorS IW .ckaal. 
Tkto to Ika W -l larta to Ika krMlifal aaw
WMiito. wkiek erwl $1*.i** It I- aIrraJr ! - •  
«man aa.1 aantWr tknaH W  rrretrS at awca. 
I Iomi4 Ika VrikM - efciMrrw to ikr rliM r. 
wiik tka etkrra. w*ik m  hirlto". kat il Ikrta 
arrr a.W*,aalr fartl-lk. tkr Mr.iraa trkanl. 
gaiag yat*M--*- -  cawM W  ra-ilr torrraiirto.

ito iW  n-Mrirl Caalrrm.-T it.rH. M -I.i*r- 
Wir»“ PklttoM awl kto MatiraB warfc to Saa 
\atatoa. aaj M  atkrr iktow. I w«l lato wrw. 
rwrta la my Ikal to rWataaa-a. at my awa 
l>.lrirt rawfrrracr to liana, aa4 rw jrakrfr  
to TrM ^ I «a.1 a rMti«k-a« arttoitow aa4 a«- 
(Ttwirr .ftorto. wkirk rraaiW am k fcw ika
M ar, lO IIX  C r .* \ M IF *V

ttoartriewB. Ttaaa.

lak aaatUrrakto iatrrrit to 
IW .racat(to«i a ( tW caah rrarr tm i 4rmom- 
Mtaral Ikr attto o l thrtr ynm m r aa4 . f iaiaat. 
I. W  WnatoiBw, lagi rlaitaWwl al iW  Trari. 
I-ark «»aa<aT 5ekaat. SrSrrraS a .Iraa* a4- 
torrai am -T W  Sagtnar far pear al Ikr Saa- 
4ap fck oa l- )m 4n ).  O. Trrrrtl, a IraJtoa 
aira-krr al tkr iM ia l Hrtokn MMrrk. tpokr 
mm “Tkr Marr a( tmyimrm to iW  CWtrrk"  
llto aw-aair waa an iatpiriaa awr. Krv.
K. Rrnar (iieaair l  “TW  Waaganl iianl ay 
Vkaal.“ Rrr. ). D  Srott M * *  at Iraalk 
I necking Ikr “Wkiia Slarr T ra«c“ an4 kto 
warfc to raanwitaiaarr al iW  itan .\nlaai.. 
Rrirar Hatnr TW cawirrrwcr toWr.ril fcto 
rifart to piarr tW Rrtoar llawr apan a atorr 
pitniantnl fcaaia al agnatian awl IW prrarb- 
rr. tocarJcil fciai a plecr to |W‘,  latlpii.. Tfcrrr

Alvsrsdo.
V\. b-M 'SMiil.tv nirhr. .>rvil t. s ar^ctou* 

rrktv.il in \lv ira.l** R**' M I  Tbompsofi. 
Of Strplii n . till*, tiiil fhe p^vat htna Rrv 
W ikhU. \\ 'iimth. o\ I-mti W orth. Wd the 
toinaitiif iht- firwt wt*-*h. but h.iil lo  leave on 
.. ...uu* *if .iml Rrr .\ C Fisher,
o i F.irf W -Tih. U-\ the mn^u the second 
to ; k .\!l these a»ftr*l itul b‘hIIv men areat- 
U rnilr »r*d themselvr* to n* their Christ- 
likr •"** riiTnrst |.il*ors S'-me sixty odd
j»**rs4»ns pf«»ffssc‘ l conversion an*l gave their 
n.imrs f<*r metnl*ership in the varmus Church
es. hut I ,»m persitade*! that a still greater 
work w.ts done niihin the Church and among 
the Christian people A great work o l grace 
w.is certamlv *lone in many hearts, and we 
confiihnilv expect to see the fruitage in 
more consecrated life and service for the 
present and future tb ir work ha** W n  
steaiblv a*hancina since conferenee. and with 
the great forw.xr*l an*l upward impulse of this 
revival n r are expecting greater and better 
things to come Brother Thompson x work 
and pre.uhing gave the highest satisfaction to 
the Chtirih and the entire community Hi* 
sermons were simple, but strong and scriptu
ral ; hts metho.1* were sane, practical and 
frre from sensationalism. I regard kim a# 
one o f the safest men and one of the strong
est preachers in the evangelistic fieU— a real 
evangelist t>ur atm is to pash forward all 
the w**rk of the Church and to make this a 
great vear tor .Mvarado Pray for us.— John 
C; Pollard. P C.

St. Jo.
The great co-o|>vrattve mretmg cbiseil here 

tl.i« mntnmg. April 9. about one o'clock. Fur- 
tv six |«r«g*lc gave themselves to Christ in the 
Ugat M-rvice. making the total JfM ifuring the 
wfi«*?r campaign. This great campaign was 
K-1 ly  l.ixWeit Adair an*l it wras the grraiem 
ti :-ti! g by far that he has beki in Montague 
t -iiitity since last September with over a thira* 
-Ci-l comeroions in the county. Lockett A lm r 
ito a great evangelist. l ie  knows )<*w to 
buna t!rc g**si*el home to tliC hearts of men 
wit'i etfectiveness. l ie  ts a keen stmlent of 
hur toll nature an«t he i* als*» a MinWnt of 
I ■M.k« l ie  rra>ls the l>est books an-l carries 
t*«m  nith him. *hie thing fia t  makr* Lockett 
.\ U i' s work count fur s*> much is hi* persist* 
rv i r He never lets up. He puts every ounce 
'•f energy he has into his work and he wilt 
Hot leave a meeting where large numl>ers are 
t r i g  c(»nvrrte>I. just Iwcause he ha* a dale 
“••mrwhrrr else He ha* a finv corps of 
workers with him. Rev. F. R Stover ami 
wife. b-»th of them ai:r'>mplishe«t cornelisis, 
l a l  charge of the music here. V r. .Stover 
is a great ilirector arxl He gets the enthuat- 
a<*tic siipfHKt uf his choir. Mrs. Stover'S 
*<dus an-l her work among women and girl* 
are great factor* in the success of the meet
ing .\ large number have alreaily joiiiml the 
CHmcHes an-l more lo  r«Hoe next Sumlay.—  
E. V Cole. P  C

THE CAM FBBLLITE -HBTNODIST  
DEBATE.

thi .%pnl Ih|4. al nrae o’clork m Ihg 
morning, a jorai iWhale hetwem Ike Camp- 
hrllite Chmek ami the Mrthoihsl Church will 
t-egm al Thswniun. Tvxa*. awd run lee **x 
•lays ami night*, two vessmos of four days 
each. The i'ampl»etliles are to be represented 
by Joseph Warliek. of l^lta*. Texas, ami 
Tom J. Reekham, of tiainrsvilW, Texas oiU 
represent the Metho>hst. Every Methsahsi in 
reack of Thorolati w invite*! lo he present. 
Entertammeni free. The folbming are the 
•ubfects and terms of the def»ale:

t. The king'UHo or Chorch of Chrtsi wee 
set up or estahli«he«l m Jerusalem eu the First 
P;i*s*>«cr after Jrsux rose from the *leud.
• Campl-ellites aftirm and Meth»lists klrny 1 

sinner is lustifie*! from (•aal sins hy 
faith only. • MetHoilisls afhrm and Cara|e 
Wlltte* -leny i

i  lUptism is Im in onler to. the remis
sion of all pan! sins. iCsmpbelbtes aBwm and
MrtHohst* <leny i

4. In conversion an*l regeneration, the Bt'int 
of tkod acts directly on the soul mi iSe smner. 
t Mrlhkstisi* aihrm ami Camphelhics deny.)

9. Imm«r*--ii m water *d a pro|wr sub 
)sct. Is lie <Ktly moilc of ualer ba|>ti*m lauglil 
in the Bible. • I'ampbeKurs aihtm ami Mrtho- 
dts*s 'leny. 1

a. Infant l»aprisiii is autlioriee>l hy the 
Bible an«l tie hi«lory of 4 >i%temlom < \|«th- 
•••Itslv ahirm ami i ampfiellitc* <leny. >

Ternts ««f l ’»* >I«f>ate:
I. fhe 'lelmte shall be held m Thornion, 

Texas. I*rg nn>ng .\pril JP, 1914, at s a. m.. 
ati'l Ia*t si« >bjrs, Iw-* sessions mi four hour* 
rash 'lay.

Each Church shall choose a mmWiaior 
ami the two thua chosen shaB select the third, 
whose business «hsB be to cuotrol ibe debate.

J. The ilebale shall be governed by 
llr*lgr« Buies of l,agtc.

II B I.A.NHBt M

Somerville.
Methodism is moving forwarti tu S-wnrr- 

ville. Seventeen mldnionns since conference. 
Mtn'lay Schuol has grown fr-rni about l-h> V* 
more than 2fh). The entire Church t* at 
work as il has not been before ra several 
yiars. ConfererKC cotlectiotts all provided 
for and being pakl. .Vveral new sithscrtpliuffM 
to the Advocate. We are now planning for a 
revival beginning the fourth Sunday m May. 
Brethren, pray for us.—C. M. Myers.

Joshua.
tin the fourth Sunday in February we be- 

g.in ■» nireiifig at Joshua and closed out on 
the fourth Sun«lay night in March with fifty 
conver-ion-. twenty reclamation* and the en
tire town lifted to a higher plane in the Chris
tian experience. Ol»l citiren* tell U* that it 
was the V*e*-t revival that Joshua ha* had in 
twenty )r.»rs, .\fter the first week we were 
able to h.*vr four prayer meetings in the town 
svrry evening l»efore the servKC at the church. 
On thr -*evi*nd Jsitttnlay evening ten young 
ladies, with Brother Owen* and myself, visit
ed every place of buxines* in the town, sang 
a vng. ha«l a wor-l of prayer, and mv.te*l all 
m .ittrnd Church. I never saw a more faith
ful band of workers than we had during the 
meeting, and ihe Lord gave an abundant 
hiirvest. We were not able lo organire a 
young men’s pr.»yer meeting until the third 
week, for we only had ©ne young man who 
claimed to be a Christian, but on the last 
night of the meeting the young men reported 
twenty two present and twenty of them 
Cbnsuan*. They have organtjcd a young

Oaona.
We arc still of the ©ptniou that this in the 

liest charge uf its stac in Snathern Metbmtis'n. 
If there be those who <lesire to argue the 
case, we will he ready with the figures. H 
one say* that the figures >loci*l count, then 
ae will submit to measurements in terms that 
cannot be written «loun in statistical tables, 
t hir fwopte are poseessed of the spirit that 
makes a preacher feel ami know their wmth 
IS up to a gomi siamlani These open-heartml 
Westerners are all that Ihe language hnB- 
cates. Tilt week following Easier Sumlay the 
pa«ior will be HI a meeting with Bev. Fisher 
Simpson, al Metaon. Pray that Cisd may 
•ring out of that meeting honor and glory 

to hts great name.—Wallace M. Cruicbfiehl.

FROM TH E PICKET L IN E  
Laster Sunday wa* a gracMwsi %ea««wi with 

us. At Ibmplc the home wa* hterally pw k*d 
and the peo|»le heard the W'..rd glmll* Mter 
oTganiemg a Church of luttrtexn meml*ers, the 
sacrament of the Loe«r* Supper wa* admm •- 
•ered with great profit to Ihe latihfuL .\i J 
p. m.. five ni'Ws away I peeachvd at .NegWy. 
The Preshyirrmns have recently hudl a nice 
church there, ami every scat was lahen A 
year ago the field was white b«r us; m«t •• 
now. Ihtf brethren were wise in putting the 
Meth*^ in the hr»l white huibbng the 
church HiMW they have the fieli .\l our Ibs- 
irici Confrrince something was sakl about 
the unoccupied tetntory in iKesr iiari* amf h 
is to bo hoped that «omething will he done 
about it. To Wave the uinety and nine ami 
go frw the toot sheep ia rertaiuly CHriml he. 
and it will give us something to shout ovtv 
both in time and eternity.

W  W  r .B A H A M
ClarhsvitW. Texas.

itKCATUR D irm iC T  COMVCRSNCX  
TW  tototoa mi IW  HrrMar Ditori«t

ruafcrrac, ato WM to l-tofto, T.^to. Wgto 
,<a, Tlitoalay, Ma—h J*. »a4 clotoag IW  tol- 
In, la i San.l,F --*<ito«.

I, ,to  a mami 4rli«l>lh,l wctotoa, «i)k  tol 
tW totoar. to IW tlitorin «to many to Ik# 
■•■>1 laitnn, to toWwUar,

ICr. !*, r . BaMW. mm W M r4  to**toto« 
a * .  toal to**“l*-l tfcrtoiBWto

IW  to—taa, to IW  toiltr, rankttoto,. Tfc*.
,W  IW .I W Ito totttol to IWI rtoMMT 

toto W  W , IW tolMMaai atoi to litoto. wto to 
liat.1 ly *“^ f —fcto.

llralW, C. X .«to)«k. tW ceetrreiw, fc«M. 
wto fcto paal fcMfcto catoHwawl IW  atotofcn* 
to iW  riarftorart al«fc afctoi fctoHfc< kai^to- 
my. «ukHia mm May to Ifctoc aifcM •# kafcfcy 
to la W  fc-aa f,ia,w> totol 

laMta to .  Ifcrtotoa fcnk laaa to tW fcbefc 
l.a>l w fian  to I>r<Maa Caaaty, to IfcM (t 
aaaw aW w  Wfc wvl mm iW  prrnymml tmmr 
to IW Part Wtotk-ltTMai Iamarfcaa. Il
a  a .IrtoraMr fcttoa ta fcto.

TW  aa,k to IW toJrtral (-to*a** to tW  
4-Mral M fcraa*— —fc •• ■** *>»aa fcy IW  
ity.ai« to iW fcaM-a. A toa rrttoto. kal 
lata Wfcl. toMlIltoa to a «aa,l tr to 
■iM, wto aW ai.w  la tW Cfcatofc. 
.••ntolHia, lar IW  fcwitoatoarr. fcwl fcna 
l.kto, wat IW  aw k to >W ^awUy Prfcaal. 
a*,.| l.ratar. aM  .,fc*aml a. wafctaa al* 
<*nrniMral. Mr,, A. R. Xwfc wwwl Ifctor laaa 
n M  -wa cS-a«fc to aaa rrnly lar aatifclfc.

• tor to iW  B-aw taarartaM tfctoa* -laa* fcy
tW rmmhrtmer maa la awW yreitowai lar Iww 
--Malay Wfcato lawMiMto aitkai IW  4-atfict. 
P.a Ihto i-ary.ir it a—-to—4 <W rfcwa** a* 
lan.M.«: ^

XoL I— larla-to- Knato am̂  Mtotol. jaMto 
aa.) Pua*lrt, R.iw*afcr. wto Afgyia Cirrait.

\ a  • larhalto I tor war Wa-iam Itocwar 
i ’lrcwt. .\lv-a«i. ta ftoaaa l CircaM aito Rbaaw 
I'l.rail, -arrr.-a W titoalar.

\ a  I  laeWto* Chaa Circaii. Br.leefcatl 
!*,«,Ma. Itri.larfctf., M—.aat, Pwa>l-to Carato. 
M .yi.ja \l M .ai, w>4 Ray.1 rataM. wrttiaa
a* li*Hla.fc>at.

Ma t luctartr* .lack.liara ^lal*aa, |arfca. 
.ta H '—ioa. R, yaai wto larwya. aa4 Wifc 

t..« p..tnl I'ttraa aMtiaa to jaefc-fcara 
pi't, n<- li- t iro  itMtiialm aUl W  wa) 

•ra) ta a fc a 'Uy«.
to )W  .WatuI r MatoialM, !

II. I> Kt>lll\.«t)X  
s .M .TPR  i.-nr.i.u  
«\\TI.\<;)> T.OME/ 
to .V .\Rto*TRI>Xi;.

• -M yiiaaa laati. I ■■■w( WaraR. aaa 
B-aal«.| fctraw ta yrMcfc 
yaM.a to mm M r.aaa M> 
a * .  frr.iaiiariato.| la tW 
far aliiH.waa an IrtoL

TW  fcrrarkiaa to IW  taatoiratr aaa if  laa 
■M. to I  to.kaa. Dr a  C. RatoUa. L. I>. 
*fcaam, to’ ,V Tf wan it, R. CarWr. L  P. 
.*aiMk alto T M R »k  a rc fy la *  tW fcaSto.

Cktoa mam cfcawa lar IW  aa.l flaca to 
imntima R I . M U .IM A X . Sac.

lafciitli a- “ Prarcr Mrcf a*.“ Tfcarcfc 
tac».“ “ Ra4 Roy Prafctoai.“  “ Kaifly 
aito “ Rrrical “  Dr. J C faaafcrry. 

to itoctolawy fc) SaarfcarMrra I'atocr 
tory, aaa fr) wiM aito 4rli.rrr4 m m al tme 

ifcirli m m  »a|<-y»l fcfc Rw fcmfc-

TW  Wa AafMia Dtoiiici haa bw4p areal 
aa-iw afifcta Ike fart S rrr ami a kaM year-, 
to'hra R .kofc Atkia. look Dr. Raraia Iraai 
tW fcaairaair to Trarto Park, oar crcal 4naa- 
laaa t-fcarck, ami to—to kW oa iW  Wa 
W aa-o  Dtotrid. tkr ara  yrra kaa cfctor 
fcaato hnmmU ia a Sfto-ali toU. a *rM 
afcicfc afc"aaito.| W uiiftaiaair r- lo W  ciatfc 
wl. l-olrr kto towtonkip Mrttototoai fc»r 
fcrra r.iafcf>toato al m ay wrairca yalml la 
•W -Itottai Tkr Wa .\alaa— D .Irirt ia 
tofa« laiaar-l rarkOy. Social m ti cirto riafcr- 
I , im  - -  to aroafaa aito iW  fcrc-to.aa rUrr aaj 
frrwfcw. arc fcaaRiaa ifcrif rac-airo la maW 
tSfa a fwal mar. TW  Wa AaOiaU IK.tTa-1 
to a areal (torrid atofc a atm  wcml 4oiaa 
a areal aarfc. ailfc a a»eal laiate. aaJrr a

Detoaewe W Ike .kaaaal roatoreare a r -r

•aw to

V M WRYT.
II r  r.pDDiP.
I w wnoosos.
I w lirs T

TW InRoaaia -e.toaiaa mam

toTtorra-. Dr A II r  R w r a  to wreWia 
fcto fcarrrfc erar am yar-toiaa efctoe to IW  «aa

Notsnvitle.
Since c«»niercnce UsC November we hove 

tieen real bu»y, hsck st Notmiville. We hove 
li©f| some very serious obstscles to confrontf 
in the wsy of measles, mump* sml wife has 
been sick lor some lime. 4hir forces have 
Iwtn somewhat <lemoraltred. yet we hove done 
«*>me right gooil work. 4hir snxilisry hoc
ibmc some excellent work ihie yesr. sml the 
Kpworth League in the early part c4 lbs 
year Iwfiwe the measles and mumps hrohe out 
among our people did good woeE Our tec- 
omi Quarterly Conference has lusl passed 
and we wort able i

IN  SOUTH TEXAS AGAIN.
This ttwir m Atssem a Connty. It is due 

south from Son Ant no joy sml conisra* l.lSfi 
s«ittsre mites. In |9|S the populathm was 
in.SSS. No trlbng uhsi it is tmky. Front 
fifty to sixty pvr cent mi the pope 1st on la 
Mexican. The other day a San .\ntomu man 
bonghi Ifl.nfit aerrs in this eoraiiv at twenty* 
five dollars mi acre. The county sral is |onr* 
<lantQU, a pr» grtsi» ye town of pirkaps noarly 
IPfia people. It Is en fhe Artesmn Bell, and 
the San .\nlonio. Uvalde and Ciulf Bsitmads. 
Five year* ago thtre was no P»wn st all there 
bvre is a fine new school huibbug, snd the 
courthonse. just coniphted ami c«>stmg tnS.gOP. 
is one af the most handinTiir I have rver 
seem.

Anybody who thinhs that the prvsidimg eldtr- 
ship is uecetsarih' a fifth wheel onght lo loe 

E  H. C

BAN ANTONIO  DISTNICT CONFENENCE
The !4«|| .Xeteiue Ihetnel Coolereure xwt m 

Pleasanton, April i-9, I9U. Hee»owSue Is ant 
•d the oU towns mi fionihuesi Texas and m 
mra growing very rapofly. firaev the 
wm huiH Id the town ahonl luu years 
lha poputatem has incroa*ed from TtP to 
The twwn shun* every mdiestion of ihnii. 
Fifteen year* ago the ssloons were voted owl 
hy a wry emaB majovBy. and the tounty haa 
heen dry ever since. Fehmary 7. 1914. the 
ant s hvonght on an eirctinn, hm onfier the 
'eaderihfp of Rev. E  C. Dunn the pros non 
by i l l  votos.

Mvthodrsm ogs estoblwhed m Pfruanton 
shout bwty yeors agn Amimg the pmt«ws of 
onr Chnreh hrro in an early day were T. II  
Wools and II. f l  Horton who are siM hvmg. 
Tha present pastor. Bev. E  C  Dunn, is in his 
second year. During his pas toe He the 
h»f4liip has doubled, and the Snnday 
laroBniiiii has iwcrsssrd fifty per cent. _ 
Annnal Cnnierenee a bow CEmh and pat 
age have heen hmll al a total com of

Tho opening sermon of dm oonfer 
preached Wednesday tvtaing st 7:JB o*clsch 
by Bev J T Bedmo#. The eon ferrate waa 
erganiirit Thursday mnriiing n th the prv- 
.idlng eldrf. Dr S. H C. Burgn. In the 
chair. The ciBing of the mB reveahd a larger 
sttmdanre than at anv prrvisns sessian af the 

The rtpeets ef the preachers wero

Whrrem. ruder hU Walesmonliht W»*lofh*p 
Methodism has msdr marvebra* r " « « h  and f* 
non enter»wb*d at rveev trategw po'wi in 
the rftv of don Antonio and ihrongh-wd the 
dbtewt:

Whr^eys. «inre h^ a»imiw»ment a* prraid- 
iue elder, fherr haw hem fb^em  cHnrrhrs 
built, among w9 ch Is lbe l.ait-rl lleighf* 
I huech. w W d  at •»•<*,•••, br*sbs •*« ■* 
•even spb mBd mr**waeex;

Wbesea-, T V  swm of tC '.oeb bm hem
raised foe

rren
la ffcrir aa4 .  fctof rca—I Ifcc-toacr, W  -I

Rr.-4w t  Tfcal a ». IW  M -aW r. to ito. 
IK-tr-rt ritotcarc. niT»—  aar araa-ctottoa 
to fcto awk ai f »r »toiac totor to f - »  (toirtol 

OAATOX ll\ R T :«r in .D
AfcfU *, 1*14

ROMTIR D t m t C T  COHrCRRNCR

T’w It -.f. ifc«r.| mhnmI m i Im  to O r R w 
l>>.tric« C'ltoccacr coaccatol «  M ru if-L  
t . . . . . .  Mc4a I i « f  c » i « l« «  to * a’ct jrk. Mm c 'i
«. 1*14. a-lk ItoMkli.c Efctoi T. II Main, 

aa IW  .-Iw-r TW  Mcatof MiCMto to Ikr caa- 
ktcac* aM  fi«a*W 4 fcf Re*. R. 24 llacfcafci. 
to IJKtrf Auitoa. toicr vktefc iW  mUnmy to 
artoaiac mam iaftm rai fc. Dr. II. D. Vama -̂ 
ten « i  fctoMM to kW otoara. to Mcmcr-L 
rW  tofctoc-, WM to a kick a r lii w iiaif  lank 
jato afcal IW  . .a l nai l -aitoM rcfatt to tW  
laaa. atmi fm i afcal IW  taaa aiiffct cafcci 
a. frtara. Rnakrr IkaR wto kia awa4 faafla 

awk a well laic am tm bmW  mar.  
aaa tori M fcaaw fraai tW rary Mart II Ifcrrr 
aM  a fa "to — W iW  anal to amy aaa m  fa 
Mrfarari fcataf tkla ta can lar Rm  aaalrr- 
rara. ifcai war—toa mmm mmmm aaaarrrf fa ifcr
-air.lar<to« to all Dr I  W . HiR. to W>rh.a 
I'aHa. rrif aa l i t  la fctouN to IW  caalrn acr. 
•a rW aUrcM to a . Icaaa. Tfcaar a W  kaaa 
<MiR>aac kaaw tfcal IW  rrrfna.r « m  M a .  
alto aaR ncataaS

I » a n 4 m l> ahar iW  raaaaaac Rratkrr 
Martoa iaafc iW  cfcair aa4 tW argM-iali la 
aaa .arlicfrl. F. A. rraw McM aM  rtacWl 
mmataty Rra Ankar WaR. Rcr. R L. Fai 
tanmm ami J. M llartar a rt. ckaita M IW  
Cmmmiuaa am FafcRc WanhifL

TW  f taaefc-af ami ( raailaaal m rk r ,  wan 
..Mtaal Mto kaMto n  .  a arfcrt  (agne. Set. 
naaa aara (rlir«ta ( fcf Rraihat, X  M. Hack- 
- 1. I. L  M k aM . P. S. Warraa. f . W . Hat 

S. M. Owafcf. X. X  9tmma. T. H. M-atS. J. 
W. Back aa ( J. R WaMa.
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TW  low  frod CO mormmg wm •
tMifflii to oU.

Krv. J. A. CnNdiWId, of tW  Northwest 
Tesos Coofcrvacc, Rev. Ed Thorpe, «if the 
ramt cooi rrrocr ao4 Rev. j .  II. Overstreet 
were prrsewl os vtstiurs. RroChir Overstreet 
s4drrsir4 Ibe conference Thwrsdsjr rvenint 
hi the inierrst of tW  s«f*rroanuote home work 
He is weettWK with soccers in this work. Bowit 
Divlrict hsft olwsre loi<hr4 welt to the wecrrsl 
of the superieealts. The hwsiness o f the 
c*eifertnce wo* ironsseted bjr cotnmittees iu 
on efhcirwt o*i4 orJerly inontieT. TW  postor^ 
folli>wr4 tW  or4rr OS set forth in tW  I> scip- 
Ime in moktwf their reports. These report- 
srere very ewconraffwig Wlec4. TW  procrr^i 
of tW  4tstrict in tW  (oee o f the crop ou t 
weother con4itions of tW  lost k v  peors ho* 
hem little short of u r ocnlous. Since 1907 
there has Wen an inerraic in the salary nf the 
presi4iwo ehler of oh ant mne hun4re4 4ollor« 
sn4 0 c< rrr poninig merrose in pastor's sals' 
rirs. There hos hem odvoncrwewt oU oton# 
tW  line. Rloetro. Retirvwe and Rerkbern.-tt 
Hove hem mode atations and new works have 
Wen lofnitd nronnil these points, vtt.: Rnrk 
linrnett Mission and Vo«htt O renit; Wichita 
Falls. Iowa Phek. Nocona. Prtrolia. Post Oak. 
Mrsargei and Rmggofd kavc new ckwrrkr*. 
and several eW rgn have new parsonages, 
vie.: Byers. Iowa Park. Wichita Falls an«l 
Vashti. Mission terriooty has been ocenpisd. 
and as fW  years roR by tW  people are W* 
rowing morr spcritnsl. as shown hy the at* 
tendance opon tW  prayer meeting and prenen- 
ing services, tW  organisation of jnnior an i 
Senior l.eagnc«. Woodn's Miss «n Soeiettes. 
organised clasoes in tW  Swnday Schools, an-1 
gracioiiB revivals aH over iW  district. Since 
lOat there have been VSd additions on pro 
frseian o f faith ahwe.

Aa to tW  nurk this year. Wichita Fatt* 
on their chnrch debt, is 

a nd'sionary in tW  lo re i^  Wld, 
a W omom's M saion Snekty of a hnndri-!

tW  chO'ge it  in k t ie r  cotsdi 
lion Bian ewer hekwe; tW  huiget lysiein is 
wsrd socces fnWy and soeml ftwetians of tW 
fhnrrh are aceeoipli*?ttng mwch good; Wichita 
Falls Mission has inst msently hem rrorgan 
■fed and the oothwh Is enceeraging. Brother 
McOooald is doing a hrr<»« w<wk in that dif 
ico li WM, iW  ne«rWvshtp nnmhers forty«fiMir. 
two Sunday W houh and two chwich boildangs 
Rnrhhwmett Btalion has an eicrilent Son day 

J i in r  Leagwr, Wnwr Leagne. hat 
ly had a goi'd revival with elcvm con- 

t aecen ions to tW  Chnrch 
on pmirssion of faith. Bro«h*T t. 2f. Cmtch- 
WId did tW  pregching. Kocona has a splen 
did yon day 5chogl, aa average attendance of 
siwut i f fy  dve at prayer meetings, all de 
partments srell organised and is enpi^mn thr 
he*t inccias in her history; has i2S member* 
TW  Adsir revival was a grrat Mr*«ing to ow« 
rhwrrh there. Mrgargel Is a new town, httf 
•wr p*^ople already have a Chwrch there an*l 
»re l•mh*n« t••wrar<l a par onogr at an early 
•Ute. Brieh* r Wall is iW  right man for lhai 
new WM. Congreg.itions are growing, full 
Monday Schools at three places. sptm<hd 
prayer wertings, prrachmg so eight of thi 
f Hem tchanWonars in the Irritiory adioining 
MegargiL Iowa Park ha* providrd for her 
chwrch debt of s i« tlPes>and dollarsi. has a 
Junior League of fifty m«mhcrs, fene congre
gations and gnite a nnwit er of .\deocaics are 
tahm. Byers has M * m Swnday School, mis 

>ry offerings tnrreaaing. W. M. S. doing 
w«irh. havr reduced the parionagr 

debt hy half, haee a splendid Senior Leagne 
and have recently fwt in a piano. Bowi- 
*• *oon to have a new church, congregation* 
incrrasing, yonng people w e l organtml an I 
Tsrseione <d eita' hits rest are debated in th«- 
l-esgne. FtHecn tS<umgnd dallars raised to
ward thr new chnrch. Flrctra has had a 
e>wd revival since ronf eenee, congregations 
erooing. people are htceming awakened anl 
the onthwh is very mc-eragmg. Three have 
hem srventy-three adfitiem and tormty eon- 
ct-nvenons. W>unan*s U'mmnn Society has 
grown friuw u wet»m  to i f fy  wrwhere since 
rnnktenra. Henrietta has a hne prayer ssect- 
n-g. **imlay ScSwol growing, congregations 
large, plant! wg far a great revreaL several 
.VHoeatos taken and plmning for a new 
f hmeh in the not Car di tant fot re. Dnndre 
is one of the rrsrgauie id charges o f the dia- 
Piet and BrweSer Stacie ia doing a great work 
*n that Is'ge and iHBcwk field. A  dctaik.! 
leport was not ahtninrd. as the pa»toe was 
aWeet rrsftnn Circwlt is waving op alang 
all Hma this ytar; good Snnday School and 

gating*. ^stor*s salary has 
pnr«ma«r repaired and the Can- 

fermer Osims am being weU looked after. 
Br ghcr Ownhy kas wade one hnnJrrf and 
thirty-eix past fs l viefis **already yet.- Bark 
I wrneti Misaion i i  another o f thr renrganit> •! 
chargm. artvkcs weB atttendrd. one new 
chnrch at Cownty Line and the work o f or- 
ganiaatinn k  Wfng mrrfed an hy Brother Vmt 
in a moot errdHahte manner. Bine Grove 
ehorge hoe a mfseion etody dam. aB the 5 m- 
dav Wbnnfe Brgsals i f  kttn mteeionary schaole 
end mneh paiip*nt tvrek 
are dktrfhnted and the 
defy looked after. BcBevnr Ws all 

o f the Chnrch i 
a snhat rfei i  to i 

eseeRent ffenior and ^onior {.eagwe and a Swn- 
day School second to none In the dktrirt. 
RinggoM has thme growing Swndav Srtinnls, 
spent fJSd on repniiinf chureh at Stonrhurg 
and thr Snnder School has dowMrd in mew- 
bership. also hos three prayer nwetings on the 
charge. Archer City raked the pastor** sala
ry to $1M9. the Swndav Schnni. prayer meet- 
W  and W. M. S. are doing srrB. N m  
Kghts hove hem providtd for tW  church and

PetroRa CTrcnil has one
W to m ----—- ^  -- » - »  - -----ê« ol. one granew snnnay sewoo*. wacs

envelope system lor knanccs. fine Junior 
l.ew(wc with thirty-five members, twenty-nine 
\dvocates taken. l*o«t Oak Circuit has had 
one graciows revival-^at .Nntclupe— |wenty-^ix 
conversions and rixtcen additions, services well 
attended and adjoining mission terriiory being 
occupied as much a* no««*h1e. Stin-et Circuit 
i« moving up along all lines, planning for re- 
xivals, organized Sunday School at Fruitland 
lately, services weU attended and pe«>t>le grow- 
•ng in grare. Va«hli is another of tho*e work* 
which mark the progress of old Itowie fHs- 
f.-t .• ***v Sun«!ay School* are well organized
*nd service* hf Ipfut and wel! aUend<*d. The 
{•arsoftaee debt ha* hern greatly reduced and 
the charge is moving along nicily.

Ih-llevne w a* eHo«en, unanimon«1y. a* the 
*eat of the nest conference. Delegates to the 
\nnual Conference were elected as follow*: 

I M IIA V T FR ,
» r  RXLSTON.
W  5. IIARTM.XN,
M b o a r d

Alternates:
Rev .Nrthor WsH,
G. H. Hodge*.

IJernsc to preach was grantM to Brother* 
Jrs*e Dslton, F. C. Green sn I ,\. II. Hender
son. W  II. Va>l wa* recommended to the 
\nnttal Conference for admi*«ion on tr'al.

I. C. Ralston, of Iowa Park, wa* elected 
District I.ay Leader.

Sunday wa* a great dav in Mrgargel. Broth
er Morris preached at the Methodist Church 
at the I I  o’clock lioor, while Brother I. \V. 
Beck preached at the Baptist Church. f*i the 
afumotw Brother J. D. Thoma- led the young 
■•eople in a moot deligk*fnl serv'ice At the 
eventug hour Brother J. R. Wage* p-earhed 
the closing sermon nf the conference.

Br*»theT Morris presided over the conference 
in a most capable and efficient manner. He 
ha* the love and co-operation of his preachers, 
oossve* rare eweeutivc abtiity and is a 
l>reacher of great power.

The peesrnee nf Brother* J. A. Kerr, I. N. 
Crutchfield and J. A. Crutchfield, snperan- 
miates. proved a ble*Bing to the conference.

Brother Wall and the people of Mt-gargle, 
.*nd Prof. Stecall. de*erve un«tinted pra’se 
for the numermi* acts nf kindn<'-< ami the 
roral manner in which the conf« fence was 
• ntertained. The spiritual title reache«l a 
high mark, men felt that it wa* g«>od to he 
•Here and we have gone home—pa*tor and 
laymen—to render the best service pos*tble 
m every way. desiring, at all fimes. the lead
ership of the Holy Spirit.

F. A. CRrTCH FIF .I.D .
SecT« tarv.

T

How Easy It Is To GIVE To Soutliwestern Universily

Southwestern University No.
G E O R G E TO W N , T E X A S

IN S TA L L M E N fS

E N O
1

1 9 1
1

1

1 9 1 2

1 9 1 3

1 9 1 4 _ ,

1 9 1 5

In consi<U*ration o f my in t'hristian Kduration and
niy love for Soulhwe^t•'rn riuvi r>̂ ity. an<l f<!rollj«T valiiablr' t on- 
sidr^ralions, I promise lo pay io \\u‘ <»rd*'r of S o rTH W K S TK K N  
UNIVKUSITY. a! its olTir** in tiform town. T«*xas.

......................................................................................... DOLLAKS

for additional bui!dint:s and Kndowim*nt. payahU* in installments 
as indicatt'd in tlm margin hereof, with inter**st at th«* rat«* of six 
fMT «<*nt pi*r annum from tho maturhy of • ach installment.

A«ldr*‘ss.

Dat*

ORPH ANAG E F IE LD  D AY
The camnaign fur the enUrgement of the 

Texas Methodist Orphanage is meeting with 
f>opttlar favor. The fact that over fifty or- 
!>han chiMren have been unahte to find a
flare in our Orr^nage within the y»asi fev 
months k  arous'ng Texas Meth<*di*ts *o great 
mthn*ia*m for enl^rcing the flome.

The added improvements planned will m-a'Iv 
nr qnite double the present capacity of the 
Orphanage and that at the small cost of $1S.- 
non lo

AHer coon*chng with the manager* and 
many pastor* and presiding eMer<». I am 
sen«tiiig out this suggest’on to all the Chttrche* 
and Siusday School* m the 5tate of Texas: 

Field Day.
Saturday. Beptemher 2fi. will he observed 

a* -Orphanage Field Dav.** On thi* dav 
every Methodkf in Te»a* will he rc*ioe*te*1 
to set a«ide an amount equal to their net in
come on that dav. I f  he he a phvscian or 
an attorney, he will be requested to contrihut'- 
his lee* for that day. I f  he be a merchant, he 
win be asked to contribute his net profits; if 
a laborer, h»* dav*s wage*, etc.

Win tw«tor* and Sundiy Sck'ol enper-ntend- 
enf* kindly make thi* announcement in all our 
congregat’ons and Sundav Schools and make 
fre<|itent public mention of the Orphanage 
FirM Dav, .And let the mttre member*hip of 
our great Church ki Text* keep the observance 
•f thi* day hi mhid. Surely if t* not too much 

to ask any Mnhodkt to consecrate one dav'« 
ncomg to a cause lying «o near all our hearts 
I will greatly appreciate a line from any pas
tor or Sunday School superintendent in Texa* 
urhh your sugge*tion« a* to the most rfferttv*- 
methoda to he applied in thi* campaign so a* 
to get a tm'vcrsal obserrance of the day. Mr 
a<ldre«s for the present is Box 274. daude. 
Texa*.

Yours for a greater Methodi-t Orr‘hanage, 
r  A Cf.NRK.

State FMd Secrtiary

Altovf wp present the EASY' PAYM ENT PLAN  by wliirh subsrnpti<»ns arr l>«qne mad** lo SouThWf*sTt-rn 
VnivtTsity in lh«* pn*st*nt campaign for inOo.fHMi to be us**d in the ere<tion of iv w buildiimn and iiuT^asin;: the » n- 
dow'ment'of the sehool that for forty years has stood on the Ixinler of the ureat Soutliwest. wati’hint: farefully over 
the ndih’ tous e<!uration of Texas boys and Kiris. The school that for forty y*arr- has summI uuani in this most 
Southern station o f our dt^fense aKainst Catholicism on the South and materialism on the West. This is the form 
which was usetl in the sreat Williamson County campaisn in which in thirty «!ays over was raised to build
a Scienct* BuildinK at Southwestern University.

These funds will be secured from every citizen o f this Kr*-at State who is inten*ste<l in tH*tter training of 
the youth o f our land, in a school where more than lO.OOU Texas youths have htH»n pr pared for right living and 
where the best (Hluc'ational advantages are offered under the very bt*st moral and spiritual conditions.

IlfMKi is easy to pive when It Is remembered that this amount is divided into live installments of each,
the first payment may b*» made any time this fall trhen the gn ‘at harvests of corn and <‘Otton have been Katherml. 
To the man who has a monthly income from his labor the investment of in the factory that year after year
turns out w ell• yaineil. moral young men and young w’omen. means that he can save <̂ ach iiionth and he will
be able to iiH'et his payment.^ promptly and his Investment of will bring him the largest dividends of any
money he has at work for him. Dividends on the investment? Yi*s. every year: as a company of earnest younc 
men and young women co forth with training in intellect and character for the service of life. A great Tiiany ol 
these could never have had this training without the gifts to Soutliwestern University which make it possible 
The consciousness of having helped in the big business o f e<iucating .«ome of the leaders an<i standard-bearers in 
our Church for the years to come: of having helped a Christian College to b.* stronger and more efheient for its 
Tiiission of sending forth its students with the Christian Meals of life is a never-failing diviilend.

W e buy our homes, our farms, our bank stock, in fact, almost all of our investments are made hy partial 
payments. Why not make the investment in the well-trained minds of Christian boys and i:irls in such way that 
it w ill be easy to give a great deal more than if every dollar had to paid in < ash.

“ YOU W IL L  SAVE FOR A LL  TIM E ONLY’ TH A T  MONEY WHICH YOU LEND FOR GOD S WORK SET 
ASIDE SOMETHING FOR CHRISTIAN EDUCATION BEFORE THE NIC.HT (’OMETH ”

REV. L. f .  BARTO N—TH E  GENERAL 
CONFERENCE.

When 5. M U. loaned n* Rr*. L. S. 
Barton for a few daya in oar A C. I. special 
campaign they did it* a real aervice. and when 
kg came to Tyler for a day in that work I 
Mde-tracked everything, even my Edom and 
Charvdler quarterly meeting hy tending Brother 
Lnker to bold it, and I froze to Barton. 1 ^  
roe tay if he k  at good all tonnd as he is 
at getting trhool money, and preaching, then 
he k  north hit weight in watch sprtngt. Hi* 
termon to the Marvin Church prayer-meeting 
on Wednetday evening in matter, tone and 
spirit, was op to anything I have heard from 
any man in many, many long days. He did 
ttt some fine work, for which I tend ahont a 
cart load of thanks and kisses (no bo<ly*s tmsi- 
r̂ es* who the kisses are from>. Barton is 
twice a* hig a man as some of os thought 
him lo he, and we thought him big to begin 
with.

The time of the General Conference draws 
nigh. Mid the delegates are receiving much ad
vice fpal at thia time, ao I  thought it welt to 
oR ^  a few wiae anggritiooa. First. As to

»h a t shou!«l l*e done, and to begin, will say 
!.y all mean* srant the prayer o f our good 
ton im . G ive them all the rights of the laity 
except that of l»cmg licensed to preach. Many 
'*tatc< o f the Union have invested them with 
all fM»liticaI rights, ancl it seems pretty sure 
that the other* n il! do it, an<l since they are 
in the maiority in the Church, and are fore- 
mo-t in e^ety goo<l word and work. I see no 
iii*t rra'-on why their ptayer should not lx  
granted Remove the lime limit. It has 
«erve<l it* day. and it i* safe to assume that 
oitr Bi*>h<q*s mill be l>etter aide to handle some 
siituti«»n« that aiise witl.out than with the 
t'me limit. Change the law regulating the 
Conferrm-e Board «»f Mission*, so that the 
cot fr im ce  will have the same control over 
Its act* t! at it has over other boards. Sub
stitute the words, **Church of (»od,** in the 
.\p<»stks‘ ( ' r w l  for the words, **IIoly Cath- 
<*l»c Church.*’ I know th.it “ Holy Catholic 
Chtifc!'** means th.e universal Church in the 
■ '•rtioTiary, !-ut we have in this country “ TJie 
t'atbolic Benevolent Union.** but it l*eh>ngs to 
the Roman Catholic*. an<! the “ Catholic 
Knights of .\mcrica.”  but it is an organiza- 
ti‘>n tif the Roman Catholic Church. So also 
tlie Catholic University o f .America, and it 
belong* to the Roman Catholic Cliurch: and 
-otne how when I hear “ Catholic Church*’ 
a* it iwiw Stands in t!ie Cteed it sound* like 
an avowal o f special faith in the Roman Cath
olic Church.

Second. .\* to wliat should not be done. 
Make no new Bishops. W e arc making this 
great office too common, and by so doing mak
ing our Bishops s|xcial. instead of Ciencral 
Stn*erinicn'lent«. IV> not change our name. 
It is .ipt«arent that in a few years tliere will 
come in some form union of the two Episco
pal iKvIies o f Methodists in this country. T ill 
then let our name stand as it is.

Leave the office o f presiding elder just as it 
is. For th.e goo<1 o f Methodism, for the glory 
o f God. leave it just as it is. Many changes 
have Ixen suggested, but evidently in most 
cases by tm*n who do not know the real 
value o f tl’.e office. In some cases there is 
evidence o f prejudice. Take some o f the 
things said by some wlio clamor f<K change, 
(h ie  is. that inefficient men. men who have 
faite«I at other tilings a ie put into the office, 
'ctause nothing else can be tlone with them. 
That is an unjust charge. As a rule it is not 
true. Now  and theu an inefiicient man may

b f found in the office. But we fin*l some in
efficient station preacher*, and s<mu- on c ir

cuits, Imt as a rule the presiding elder- a;e 
^elccte■! from among t lx  Iwst pje.icbe-« an 1 
most effective ones of the Church. One of 
•’ -e changes askeil for that seems to have mote 
ad\oc.ate« than any o f the others is. make it a 
four-year office that is. make the law *-o that n»i 
man can lx  reapf'oirited to the office aftt-r a 
fom year term till he has served four years 
in some other class o f work. T1 at i* rot 
th.e result of delilxrate and careful thongit 
I am *tue from careful observation that t' e 
ina.iority of the mistakes m.a<le in admir-xtra 
ii*>n, an<! in the Bishops’ Calunet are l*v t ic  
young, or new members. It takes mafiire e\ 
perience to make a s.ine and -afe prc*iding 
elder, and more than most men can get in 
one. or even four years- Then. ag,ain. every 
l»reachcr should, as far as possible, be aT*t»*»!nt- 
ed to the work he can render the best •-ervice 
in, an«l some men have peoiiliar gift* for the 
woik o f the presiiling eldership that «loiildes 
their value to the Church. .Another thing, 
such a law as a«ke«! for in this case would 
lx  class legislation. I f  we legislate so as to 
make the term o f the piesiding eldeisl'ip no 
more tlian four consecutive ye.irs. l?;en to be 
c**nsistent. we must go on and say that no 
man shall tx  editor of a Church paper, or pub- 
lishirg agent, or missionary secretary, or any 
other sort of secretary more than four con 
s fcu iiie  years. Then we mu«-t go on ami 
put the kabosh on station preachers, and sav 
t o man shall lx  a station preacher more t’lan 
four consecutive years, nor circuit rider be 
allowed to do circuit work more than four 
years in succession. Th.en we must pu-h on 
into out mission fieMs, and say there is en
tirely too much honor and distinction in Ixing 
a mis«ionary to allow any man in that work 
more than four consecutive years.

< Hhers say the office needs doctoring lx  
cause the presiding elder’s salary is so much 
greater than the average salary of the pastor. 
It is true that the salary o f the presiding 
elder is quite larger than the average sa’ary 
pai l̂ to pastor: so also is the ilemand on his 
time, energy and strength and money. The 
average circuit rider preaches eight times a 
month, the presiding tldcr (in  the Texas 
Conference) ftom sixteen to twenty. T lx  
average circuit rider travels from 500 to lOOO 
miles a year, the presiding elder 4000 to 6000. 
But why not just be fair about this matter

• d av»” a g f« . and bt t ’ c p*e>-:dirg e '?-...'
-a’ .r*- wit/ tfa- of the -i
'■t.ii'i.;-*.’  Iv  the 1rx;is Confrience we have 
itm pTeei!n;g e ld e '’ ’* di*t:icts and we have 
tt-n '-t.itm*"- w lo  p.iy .i above t!ie ave*-
.i«c pa*-! t<- the p-* !i-'c cMt-s. The«x nicr
are the equ.ils nf ,>ur h.-t ]'^eaohei-.
.ind were !.akcn f-nm n-j- bi »t «-t..*ion- w-heir 
ma-!c pti-*“:-!ir.g ar<! w 'xn  they rt im*
to tbc p.i*-ti*-.ite. m-»-t. if T n all. of t ’lem w 
go to «»*::■ I -ave beer, a men-
brr of the Texa* Confertr,-. row it:*-
niy .Vnh ye.ir In t- t-r:e I have -erw-i 
fu«in our \ y  p 'i,.-f«5 np ivp
be-t -tatinj;- --n 1 .b--'-, •>-. air-l .,m r -v. *
■TV n.v '.'<*]• \«,v c ldc .i--1 m a”

.*8 v*uT- r;y ? ! , '  ■
a yr.nr T ' »■ ; t i :  -

mi'-T.-n/-V
co-.i\rv i»- ua^ ? at-.-l t! .it .- .n " ’ .* in t) e 
boy iH'u’ Minmg an-1 tbc b ral
p:«-... i-«- p!v l et !*:v y> eac’ e*. b'Ctl'ien 
V ho ni.«y 1c <h-p'>'*cd l-i t>nijdain at r ’ .e
cMi* V : \ t ’ .1 ! •• ino«.t I i'CV
u « ; V t ’ 1 1 l«t «-t; irn rc.;-t .1 it • , • been -<•
tl’V «.»:*evt *onctation **f t 'e  j-u-sidi-v' » ’ b 
Mur-ht .u' c->-r >:i..%d t-.i -t*.-- i -  1 ’ • 
.Hi 1 api»»txiatc It

The ai-ovc ha« not beer w-:tten ..n-z
■ ■f -e’ r-*.!, i m . i t  U p-ohaMt t ’ .»i
I .lUi s*'*ving my la-t -1-virict, s-- • • •
*' ange that might lx  ina 'v could effect me
n ar\ w.tv. Whether w l j t  I have xail hav

Ixcn -«.i;d IT* the lx'*t way i>- di>u!>tful but I 
i.ave ^ai 1 It with t* e bc-i p..v«iMe n-mive. a-d 
•n tj.e hevt ;K»s*‘ :b!e >-i»ir-t

1 T  S M IT H
1 T. \..s, A p iil IJ, 1014.

D O C T R IN A L  IN S T IT U T E  A T  C O R R IG A N  

0*ir d.x'irmal institute wa- luld at Camd- 
Texa*^. Ix e  nning ..n i!u' i; cht -if t'n '7:!: 
March, a*i-i closing on t ’n iii^l t r':. .'i-t'
I wi*>h to *ay -nst Inn- that t-' -av that n 
wax a •-uccvv'- in ev«-rv way the -tore w----!! 
Ji‘ f half lx  toM I t \\a*» indee-1 - gnat ■. 
<a^i*»n for M-thedism in the-, parts It v\a- 
la igely attended and creatlv en-ov«-l bv all 
I w>h t'* thank G. d f->- tb. p’-Tvih^c of at 
tending tl; institute n'.v*-<lf. It w..-  ̂ r i-.it 

to me. An-l I f. el. br. thr. r. tnat I 
.nm a better man by having att<n-lel tb-- :• 
siitntc, and a stronger Meth-i’ i-t. than ; ./• 
before, though I have been .a M-rhodi-t ab 

(continued on Page 13>
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C K E B N V IL L E  D IS T H IC T  C O H V E K E N C E .

The twrntjrthird Mnttal *^m im  e f |H« 
Cirrmvitt** Ih-'frict <”im frrm cc r l v : ^  a very 
«occr«^Af*tl 9<9%i<m at i'ek ^ ie  Sunday aifdM. 
The atfemUnre. hotli o t prt-achem and lay men. 
wa« lanr'. A ll the pa*t<»r!» ot the diatrict and 
many hiral preachers weie present.

I>r. r  V  1larle«« prryi«lrd and Erv. C. L. 
Rounds wa« eirrtvd secretary wHh Rev. T. N. 
W*eeli« aF«i«t3nt.

The nmi.-it rofnmittrre were appninte«l an«l 
ê >t ricM  d^wn to work, and the hu»ine«« of 
the r>>nlerm'i‘ moved ahmtr with a nnh. There 
wa* not a dull tntntrte from the time the e«*w* 
Irrenre wa« cafird to  order at ? p. m. Friday 
to  the clo^e at I t  oVIoek Simdav nieht.

One o# the mtere«rtiia ami helpful features 
of the rrra^M»n wae the readtn* hy fH . liar- 
Te«« at the of>eninc o f each «e*niAn o f a m t - 
ti<m from the Sermon on the Mount, with the 
t racti'a f an I *tirrma comments on the same 
I : cofinecpon with these readines, be con-
• a pravrr mrrttna. etnpha«iein« the tm- 
•-•Ttarw- o f prayer, and dwrine the entire cow- 
fe^enre ftromtiience was ffhren to  the «piritual
• iJr of O m rrh work and at the same time the

intmesf o f the Omreh in the disfrict 
wa« -arefnllr considered.

rrt*ort« from the several eharees show
ed a healthr ?rowih akmff at! hne« o f Church 
.netivitv •ion'ethin* near have heen re* 
reived intr» the Chttreh s'nce the Anmtal Con* 
ferimee. and s»*Tne f.eaeues ar»d Snn«lay Schools 
have heen oeeanired. with others were report* 
cd as takmff on new f»fe.

eral visitors and Conneetional men were 
present, a* follows: R R. Moreland, of Kev 
Memorial, Sherman: Rev F. A. Manets, of 
Trintfv. p. n *on: R. v C A. Oa-k. Tesas 
Metho.1- t̂ i>T*hanai:e at Waeo: Rev W  R 
WtUon, w»*h the So»ithem MetHodi-t rwvrrsi- 
tv ; Rer To*»n F Roach. Commissioner ^•nth- 
western 1’niver»itv at Ceorffetown : Rev \V W  
Watts, nresidmif eWer R'-nham Thslri"^ ; Re,* 

r  pastor at Trenton: R C.it.hA
M - k|. nersi.hnv' eMev. «Herm.an Pisfrict; Rev 
y  O M'Tle*. 4tf McKinney.

F' 'ir TO!tr»i? men vere lr"*en̂ ed to preach: 
I F W.>lr. T IT l..hn'.*m. R I fjPrade and 
>V R Ti-*on ifenrv R Chaneelof was 
•rc.wnru*n.!- I for TVaens* O  ler*. and als*»
• romm nd d to the \nnnal Conference for 
.i.|mi«.«»*-n n trial

The toll..wine were elected delecat. s to  the 
^nm1al C«mfe*mce:

RFV T \
R r  ^•T^T .

R M I.F W fS .
II F .iMi r o w w

M*,-rfiatr- •
T r  Fn«f-T.
\ r  I'.-rm

TV . <ri«t irotTiine w ,«  hi In  I
In ., r th’ni. to thi- I-vrit. inmth»r

. . . . . . r f  It  « . T  .if**' '*'»• 0T.IfT o f Ihr r ir ir

.1,. . oI t’ ’ . ^t' tVo-h-t Otitrch atfl Ihr •pititiial 
1.1. «n« V, .V .,.,.1 tV  itimm nortr ,hai, 1
•itiltl thr * ’f  I ' f  .ir’i 'n ?  h f l  . f t t r .  I. at

V - ■ Ri ’ •‘Vt. F Roarh ptoarV 1 a 
.  ...| v.It.l.tl ..ttnoii on pra jm .

R r  n -tl tta- r t o - I f l  ifi-triot lar Ira'lor. 
.o tota l •-lar- t t. tvitrinaietf for thr tt,tt 

.n r.f tV I>i-t-irt ro ttfrrm m  atttf attionc
fo  W V.Vv roTIf*'-. which tea- • c 'm n i Th i. 

i .  n  n ^ iev ioo  o f the it t f 'r -<  o f Ihr poonlr 
tV . ,i:..'i.-t n  »h:, now ctitarpri-o of fho 

I V . .V an t a t t - •• V ia t i.n  i«  rxtwrtO'f an.f 
tV, m an a »o -m t . f t>- cofl. er win traVc atit 
,.t, ,,trrarati-n . fo ' aT1 who wiH attontf W ith 
th , ,.. i.tan cc  o f tho O oenTTV  rh-trrhr- if 
i. otpocto.1 to maVo the neat iho atcalo-f TN - 
I .  , .t  I nnf c i t e ,  in the hhl. rr o f ih , Ottwn

viRe P is f 'c t
Th. cT».t| of W m W  roller, riant hit T>r 

T» If h-t >o w.i- ottoottearinr and ttrry tntrr. 
ctinr an.f the annonncetnmt hr Rrr. C. I. 
Botintl. tt a- Cceny Tto had rai-rd tirT P»”  
,.I fVo aton,n-r“- fnr T.niT.finff- and mdowment. 
wa- t. eeifd  witV ter hr tho mon.hota of th- 
. ...(....n-ee 1' • eanoeted tll.H th. adtn-ni-lrl
fi,.o hn-t.l-n.- wit he -o.adr f.w dodK-aft'Wi hr 
the l'i"e tVf nerf Fti-fi-f ronferonoo meet-.

Tho etimax to thi. te—ion o f eonforonoo wa- 
,ho d'-otr— on .>f the c t .  wt -01 Iho -ttiriluat 

, I ,hn rh.teeh M tn r took part •" 
n.ene-t ae.f -nictnaf (I*-.'tt-*iotl. hoth preach* 

la r—on. rh. w nr koon mloro«t in thi- 
—oort ae I .t 'o a .in l a 'ocort.ocratton o l hoth 
|..e.n V-r. jn i  'arinen. fn a llr  on ltfin a t^r In 
a eatt hv t' pro.M inr oMor to tho aftar f  t  a 
r.f.T>er tf -onsecrr.ticm.

«MitaMe F*s.4tjtions were adoptr.1 thinkm.r 
t’,e peonl. f Celeste for the splendid enter 
tainmert .'en the delegates and presch^r* 
wrU a« alt visipifs Too  much can not he said 

the ho-pitantr o f the people o f Celeste

.in.!
the «a^l inten=»enc. o f the critk-aT illness and 
death o f a son of Mrs T, F  C..nfctn there wa« 
not a thine to mar the pleasure o f the occasion 
and alt who attended will h.ii! the day when 
ihev can he ente***a»nrd -n Crleste Homes 

r  To. R orN Tw . See

CLEBURNF DISTRICT COWFERERCE
The sixth sesskn of the Cl* hurne I>istrict 

Confer*’ice • •■nvenrd at Cr* s-on. March Jl, 
V#t4, The almost torrential downT*onr «»f rain 
prr-vente<! a tare- ••timHer of deleeates from 
alP-ndine the conference. A few of the preach* 
ers we*e a!**- al-* nt. Rut we had a fine T>i«- 
t'=rt Confer'^rce Rclfrioo ami business were 
prr>minent all tl'e wav through it. Brother 
Moss make, a fine prrsid’n* elder, and he 
knows how to manage his preachers when He 

t* them t‘.gether There w»s nothing stale 
.and nothin* <full. .Ml the h-tsiprss was trans
acted in fine stvie

There wa* the note of victory tn the re- 
tM.rts 'd the preacher*, ^ome of them have 
already had fine meetings, and nearly all of 
rhem have ma‘le market! advancement f think 
I have never sem a more contented an*I har*! 
workin* »et of pastor* in my life. Verily we 
I e looUnff forward to seasons of refreshint 
aad to a frewt intatHerinc of Mmla.

Four yowwt granted Racnaf iw
preack. They were: .kiiHecv Chester Haynes,
son of jmkee Haynes, uf Oehwrnt; Wtihani 
Washington Riley, front tho LiRian charge; 
Williant CaKm iHivia, from the fWaakory Mia* 
sion. and J«dm F. Owen, from ^oshna. Thero 
were no ramKilates fae admission on iriaL 
Some, I think, will come before the rom* 
mittee later in the year. Wiffiam TV. Ryrd 
was reeommendcti fo Iho .Annual Conference 
for kwal drac*m*s orders.

Dr ff. A. Bo.i« and Rev. C. F. Windetd 
were present fo represent their resperthrt 
schools, at fPfvterhn'C and Meridian. Rev. 
n. f.. Collie. Agent k>e Rnperannuate Homes, 
gave a glowing amt enrommrmg ace<mnt of 
ki« work. Brother Collie is doing things in
this field TV R, r  .Armstrong, Verefanr
• tf the *h»f'Iav f.ragne of America, spoke on
S. sl.hafh IRkservanre. H's a*Mress was foeee* 
fill and inspiring R» v. F Ilightower. in a 
stirring and helofuf a«fdress. represenfe*! the 
f^mi'lav ^hool Board

The f«»nowtng were rlrcte*l delegates t»* the 
.Xnniial Conferenee;

y R rc»<;f m o x p .
V B M'lf.FOX,
F., 1 R ir r .
y M FT>MO\-«OX

.ARemates r
R N F.MWan.
D  Tones

C C Toew’s was efeete«| TRsIrict Tjtr I.rad- 
ee.

A«i*te 9**m% the ordertv manner in which the 
httsiness was transacted, this wa« a rellgimfS 
TH'frief Conferenee. The peraeh^ng was all 
spirndidfv done, eveept fhe service— -f was 
hrld hv the writer. F F ITitdgrns. T. W  M* 
^hnler and W  IT Matthew* all prenrhed 
fragnifieent sermons.

The peoole of Cresson are an ippreei.ittve 
pr*>p|e. Thev entertained n* mvaflv and fhev 
attende*! the eonference sptendi'flr. considering 
fhe mnd Brother Watf-'d. *he tKistor. H weft 
in his thl*d vear. and is m fine favor with his 
people ,̂ fl in alt we had a fine time. The
T. ord was with ns in geeat power. I am sure
we a»e aR In hefter ft+n foe work. Mav one 
Father's Im— eonstraM ws mors and more to 
lives of devotion and •‘•onsgrration Mar the 
old time revival fire heeak oof In one own 
’•earfs and •pread from heart to heart amt 
home to Vrme rmtlT old Trsas will he aMvr* 
with M. fhod*st enthusiasm and reflrlon %> 
rm.te it he T F RORTAIW.

Bkeref.arr

ik D irm iC T  C O N F U R N C I  ADDRESS 
OF WELCOME.

CORSTCARA DTSTRICT COWFERENCE
The place of h**lding the eonfere nee was 

chanml to Blooming f»f*>ve and held its ses
sion ^p«’it 7. •. In the heaittiful new ehnrrh. 
erected hv that nohV hand last vear. The 
conferenee was schedû e»| to fast three divs. 
hut sioee preacher* in Tevas are so mueh fVe 
the old time ranch cattV and wiR stampede.

hitsinrss was ^fowd»*l Ini*' two days an*| 
^n**hed

The preaching was good and it warmed our 
hearts fo new duties of the old problems
Pr tt-e*. F R Hawk aod » W  Fo-t. and
liT.'-'n W  F WtR'ams, of Fort Worth h* ing 
thn speakers

The reports of the preachers and lav*'»en. 
f.-»r a^ ro-norte-l, were reev fiv'uahle to a 
great vrar*s work F^om F^rst Ch-*rrh. C- r.- 
cana. with it* n» w fife and aethritv. t« the 
smaRe«t pl.aee ea*r»e words of vietorv an.f vis. 
loos of larger th’nes k brand new elrenit. 
with the voupsrest man *n the d^rtrVt. rare a 
sp’endid report .and a nroof ponJtive that what 
we need In the eo*mtrv as well as In the town 
.snd ■•itv is hist a n*an This fs the F*nmett 
Circuit .and W  F TTawkim. Tr. ts the 
•'hov preacher.** as thev caR him

The tavmen*s part in the confe*rnce was 
verv inspiring, and *n this place the answer 
•s aKo **insf a man ** F*of T F Rl.a*r is a 
leader among its that we feel prot»d of tie 
work* at his ioh the whole vear and then 
when he comes to a specific ta*k he wins The 
larger part of Wednesday aflemo*>n was 
niven over to the hivmen*s work an*f fhof 
Rla*r had charge Vital ftnesfions were askrd 
and discussed and great 15 .-ht rtvm both as 
to the work as wrR *s the spirit in which lav- 
men should work. Imlge W i’hams added 
ereativ to the nreaskm hv his mastery of th* 
•uhiect and Kts careful leadership the sam' 
.knd the Th'itriet Conference promued Its sup
port to the dhtfict lav leader as oe .ww 
rifwrates with the loeal lav Va»lers In fhe 
raising of the Ttmaluska suhscTtpt»*»n made 
hv lodge WIRiam* kHt s«ifpmer Th • *nh. 
sertption was made to build a rhuerh *n Aon* 
chow, China, at a coat rd tth.ooo This amwmt 
to he raised hv the lavmen of the Central 
Tesas Conference, each dirfrict tak'ng its 
regular share left Corsicana Thstr'et to raise 

of which First Church. Corsicana prom
ised $5hh and the other to he raised *nitside 
of First Oinreh.

The following delegates were elected |o the 
.^nnnal Conferenee:

r  A. BTOXF.
T F  BfoAIB.
M F  W E ST .
B. w  Br>f*ni.

Bam McCord.
Doe Borett.

The Bundav Bchool BcHolarsh«|*s given hy 
^omhweaterw Vahrersirv were awarded la 
Ceorg* Faole. of Frost, and Miss Offic Afe* 
Mee. of Fmmctt.

Althoogh the f temant*. were against ns. the 
people wgfg royal In their entertainment and 
old-time hospHafity. One presiding eld»u is a 
•afe leader and Is loved as few men are in 
that poaitkm. His preaching ts th«wowgMs 
entoyed by aR and we are glad he is owes. 
The Cor*fean.i Thstrlet eowtinnes to lead in 
aR good things. HFXBY «T.\NFOBT>.

Jahn T. I aad. Secretary 
Chamber af Cimairrn , waa hHmdneed hy 
Rev. J. M. Alesandar and eaimdeil a cordial 
wrkwmc to the canhrtnM in behalf of the
htiriness men of Vk.'t«wi& Mr. Land said: 
Brother Fressding F.lder, ladies and 4«eolle*

ma«3
Whan the kghmrd yastar of ihts Chnrch h»> 

vised asc tn estend to y«n hi WhaS af the 
haatness man of Virtana a nelcnmc to th* 
city I ae:rei«trd with v«ey grrac ytraame.

Though never before have I had the hannr 
•d Welcoming ministers of the fiospel, in lh»a 
rapacity* it Is aeeerthelcsa net a nrer thiag foe 
me to do. Borne of the first and fnwdest fee- 
nllcetinn* «d my ehtMhoad teece the ioitHf 
a Christian father and a Christian ntothrr in 
bidding wviroma tn a Christinn home the min* 
isters of the Oospel. t recaR with drhghi the 
visits «*f th**se mew of frod In a home that was 
alw^s a home tn them, and against nhieh nnc 
one gvrr sHn*A a# the doM of the city agamsg 
it. and there were mnra than a seventy that 
were famished shelter, eat and drink keneath
its protrrftng ronf.

Frrhapo I am rspreted In regale yna ehk 
the thowssp'ls of »|eliehls aflacdrd the viaitar 
to .mr h*a*nif*d. pruspernns and husutahle 
city. Or. pmsA fv ymt antictpgte an etalmeale. 
if net rsaggrratrd. description af owe rif f 
and almost Bmitless natnral resowrers ; a 
stary of the aahimwdrd apparpinitiee here af- 
frred the man with capital, energy, iminstry 
and business arwmew: nc, an illuminating pie* 
tttre of nwr transportation, marketing, edara* 
t ••nal. snrtal. reKgfaws and ather advantages, 
high present and pmspertive This story the 
eommefcial sserrtary, ^wavs optimisfir, de 
lights teR and I am nn eserption.

But. my friends, f bring to vmi another 
messagr, not one that t think yo« wowM pee* 
fer tn hear, or wo*itd prohaMv he more phas
ing to ynstr ears, hut one that I tewst may he 
•<4 meonragement to yog In yanr lahnrs In 
the Master's vineyard.

I bring to van a message from the hasinrs* 
worhl a message pmetaiming over and 
over again rvenr dav, and each passing hone, 
with greater emphasis, from every housetop i 
yea. freun the taR towers af cammercr. of 
agrmRwre. of indwstries, of railwav and steam
ship Rnes. af gnvernatents. an*t af

eonw that laspirri the keasiergt 
law. Bersasr Ms Baatanic Maicaty's 

la totm iwg. gram Mg weaker dap by 
day* and M As stead we see tapiiRy apptaarh- 
Mg the KMgAun of ChrWt with l*s orighty 
haefi eweepMg th# aMritcc peeparalacy la 
Its eô t̂̂ tfete etttheê sr̂ tsv̂ tt.

The palpit and the press are dbm.inng lor 
dran Bve* M gim. The kaclwrn worM h  da* 
mandlng and eosnpelhng clean hve* M mem 
Tha prcpehrr and the newspaper amy agitaCr. 
hgf when the haiimsa man say* tn th* Rkrr* 
tine and the poor, kirar eyed drunkard that 
there Is an pkire M Me estaNkhmenl for high

there art an JcacWI* •• seek ymw Bees; It 
nsc k fsmt areassary fm raccas la Mp- 

H, ,Mi «  l-f llw *—iUl M m>
mmi «*«• •• lUfc •• , - « » »  »■ , «
ml IlMi tWfO o t « rrmmm  ̂ tn m

,1 Ik, fatfkM. V W , b'-m  Ike wniwUMi
- I  W f , S ,  k „ ir k «»’ll0*» !«*••,*<
-  - I ------ Ik, *irko4 O in .  Ik, WH> m 4
IM W  W  M O itM . w 4  koMke b »t - .

!Vaw, da aac uslagndrrstaad ate ta A u aaal 
or M tha least iA»crrdk yaar eAorta In the a 
iRrictlaa af moral tefarm; Mr from It. Mr I 
knww that yaa are rsmmla'lawrd to iinidiaia 
she M whatever form and wherever found. I 
rreaB at tMs momrni the tcrilMc root ta samt

CkihllwiHy. ki ko»MM arm . ta l.tll 
.irw. pioMi,, taowarA mawarl at>4 tmwmr.1. 
am4 »itk taor. i k taJrtoH.
iMrlng M pswithm the eapetanrs «d that great 
supeMiruetorr of the Kingdom of Cod, oMrh 
oas rctakhiked and whose firm foundation* 
were laid he him who ♦*•! on the cross that

avenue of human rudeavof.
My message i« this; The husinrss wurM 

says to yau that that one greatest of alt de
sires of vaur hearts, that prayer which you 
have uttered oflenest. *niiv Kinedom gome on 
rarth a* In heaven.** i* today mretMg with an 
unmistakable answer-an answer that L 
thnrHferows in it* response, amaring. hewildrr* 
ing and astounding In hs forerfuhKss

1 would have vow pause for a moment an-l 
•mletly survey the fiehf in which you tml 
l.onk Into vondrr hw*iness hou«e. note the 
rules governing the o|wratlens of that hanking 
Institwfion. that shop, that Meto*v, the de
partment store, the mammoth oAce hwihling. 
the puhBc forum, the place of e«>Rat*on a- * 
dissemination of information Yog wiR nh 
•erve that thew has rerrwftv come a general 
re adiusfmcnt «f  eoodWons that ihev mav
hatmowi,* »-*h fighteoosness *od tho peweprs 
• •f the lovhr Xirs'cne B’istnrss mrfhode 
’•ave heen revohnit*nievd thr»«uehont the w*-*M

an«T that, too, in a targe measwe withm the 
memorv of the youngest man In this audience 
—revolutionifvd hi eonformhv whh the riev- 
mth rommamlmriH, and in accordance whh 
the standard* and ’deat* *et up hr Him whRe 
on earth.

Itisfirr of man to man. doing to hi* iwigh- 
hor as he would have ki* ne*‘ahhor do onto 
him. the k>vmg of his neigkh(*r a« himself 11 
gsa tht- term neighbor hi the srript^el *en*e> 
is today the rule rather than the eserption, a* 
*d yore.

Xo cta«*'c writer ever penne«l Wfwds with 
such httmmg power, no theologian ever de
picted so rkHiumtly the efikrary of CMistian* 
'tv, ami no prophet ever foretold so eonvin* 
etnglv the second coming of the ChrLt, ami 
the final consgmmatiow af the ean^ of hit 
Kingdom, enmporakh to that mute |rs«;mony 
whieh the hwaine*s world holds wp before yowr 
gare. The day i* rapidhr pm*ing when man 
may esploit hi* neighbor wrongfully and 
with profit fu himself, and the time is *w flW 
vanishing when men may he tempted so to 
do. Xo tnnger do men grow rich aver night 
hv a dishonest transacting and escape a hwt 
retrihufton Wifh ea*re»Bngly rare envpcions 
men nf the husiness world do not m*w ac* 
eumulate wealth hv framliiWnt faihtrrs. M- 
rendlary fire* or o*Ve* dark and driiiiws wav* 
of robbing their neighhnrs. as meny wyre 
wofit to do M years gune hy Oh. our laws 
protect society against swch deed*, some one 
«ay«. Yes. hut who inspired those taws* Bw«- 
iness regulations renMre them, yon answer 
True, hut 1 say to you that the .Adamic ua* 
tnre of man Is no better, no worse, hut iust 
the same today that it was centuries before 
the Mosaic laws were promulgated, and een- 
tnriea later when those laws were supplrnicsn 
rd and strengthened hy th* Bon of Cod The 
moment that a man deframt* Ms creditor* or 
cheats his neighbor M any manner, legatly or 
•tfherwise. the fn-t is heralded throughout 
the kiiiinr i s world through the medium nf the 

I sgencMs. Men who would Bve tn

Rne, ong of whn^a. the foee^tnney of ^eegn 
Christ, who wa* Mheadsd fiw dhchargMg the 
dwty af eundrmw*ug MwuoraBty 

The pw-'wl f wish to make M tMat Yms 
men af Cod. eommis*himd as wwe tbe seventy 
I# gn Mtn aR the world and prearh the goo- 
pel, have great muse fiw rongratuMtimi and 
eananfathm M that yon arr not met hy snrh 
«iyerwhe1n4ng ndM of iwpo'itlim in ynnr M* 
hoe* as were vmtr pin dei i ■ iom  of V 
ago At the same fhne, I 
von look arouwil yms and notv the awytfary 
ageweiea operating tn supmwt of ywnr rBarta 
for the further oner of the Ktngdnm of Cod. not 
the Irasf of uhlrh is tn he found M the rwnt 
merc»ai and imhistrtal world M the «innl'tira 
rsaeted af men tn fhe*r hatlm s drsling* with 
rarh ather. f wonM hnve ywn gn wkh o»e 
into the Merest mewantilr estahhskment* of 
the rowotry and take a eetMns of the pei plr 
who rwcupc pnsHtona of trwsf Yow niR find 
with frw tsrrptiotss that the mm to whnm 
t^smenae sutus are entew^t^l are eonsecratod 
Oirlotlaa*. even though hot little mnv he 
knnwn of them hy the pnklir Ynn wIR find 
that thy goufidrot-al rMrks in the captains 
e# fii

I ,  Ik, mamtr ml Ik, k » I , , . «  t mmmmlaf  ml 
VXMria mt* bn  rktanwkV I k «  » « •  •*»  
CM ,. I »T »I ikM r»mr mtmia .HI k , 1^,.-
amt m4 atm*tm>.<m. * - l  ik.1 H •-H ►, • »  
. l e w ,  am4 .rtrita,, M ban  -Hk w

AH ArVR BriA T IO H .
ml Ik, Ctlrf. Ik-trirl 
mm mt Vatmmim. Tmmmm. Af«4

a* is poscMIr up tn the Mrs Is a* taught and 
esiwpBflcd he t*ie <aekw while rn earth Yew 
wiB find that a* a nsir the man w esr** ng the 

the host argamcer 
«f mm M rent 

metrini and Industrial M*t’rutlnne. Is the 
hiimhir MRower of Jesws Otrist. Yog wiR 
find that wtthnnf regard tn race, erred, WHrf 
.te unkeliff of the nwnrra or ewntroflMg far 
tors of the great kns'ness mstltutinns iko* 
they seek owl rtran. peaeTeat. fsithful CWtstian 
men far their pnsitians nf tract. And M 

instaneea ynn find the men who 
the greatest weahh- mm whom the 

world is pirysed tn drsignatr kings hi thrir
l-nes nf business, themsrhrrs mvekly and hwm* 
hly woethipplng at the foot of the en—s foe 
rsample. |ohn D. B»whefetlrr and the late |. 
Rierpimt Morgan. Ynu wiR find that while 

hww'ne*s man, M tmting the nnnRficatinns 
of an appbeant fr»r cmpMrmenf. may not In* 
•luire eonrernMg the 
^umlar Bchnol aMRathuH, 
him sufitrtmfty to determ-ne the statn* " f  hts 
private Rfe. and t^o appbeanf wMne private 
ehararter i* above reruoarh and comes nearest 
fuffiRing fhe rniutfrmmts of a consist* nt 
Oiritatian K ahnmt Mvariahlv sis*ce%sfril over 
Sts non Oir'stian rival of e«p»at aMNty I 
*ta*e thU as a fact of e immon observation M 
the hnsines* world, and would not foe any 
fh-ng have it tskeu as an Meenfive foe mm 
tn embrace Otristisffitv for mi reenafy reasons

Thus dn we behold the Kingdom of Christ 
triumphantly invading fh* hnsire** w«>rld. and 
nhimatrly wiR we •** the Kined-»m ruRng and 
guiding fhe desHn*es of eyrrr hitslne** enter
prise in erery country on the face of the 
rhihe We note a growing pmleoer among 
htisines* men, snme nnronsclo-uty, perhaps,
to rennire of employes, from ofitee hoy |o the 
rrspon«|h|r head of dapnrtnw nts. thres that 
fonfwcm tn the mlrs presevlhrd hy .fe*n* of 
Xarareth

Vv<e* we sflR haee with ws we have them 
M A'ietoein. |ust a* yme have them M the 
towns from which yon eome. and t am not 
>*err to ap'*logire foe ones | dare *ay. M*w- 
ever. that we hare no more fl̂ an are to he 
found In anv other ettv of Rke Atm and like 
conditions aMo kavr uuh, Ihrers. iust
as vow have M vowr Vv-nv ehlm These 
things, f am frank to sav. wlR he eradleated 
onhr when fhe Kingdom of ChrLt I* rstak 
fished M the Marts nf aR mm.

Big. my p>end*. t wouM base ton rrnwm- 
her when y«>n go nwt to ewnourr sin. fiiTlirwing 
in the fnotteps of vowr ford sp*! AIvtrr. that 
1r«us* way wa« that of ewtrvafy when he en- 
eowwti rr«f men given t«> the or«Bnarr rices, 
tfis was a MyMg. yrranailit eaR to them to 
eome and rereiyr that pro-tows rest that thg 
Mhoring an I heav'tv ladrn in sm so saiRr 
need. The hsrshest word* a*vl sets of th- 
«ayW  sere diteefed at profmsing heBevers, 
strict nksrrvrrs of the Church 
Mr attendants upon dMnr servirew >men 
arrupird high pMers nr front fwws tn 

hi

To ike Memhvft 
fvfyncv m Be«<
1. tott. ^  .
W , kan  m i , 4 silk flrmmatr Ik, t m ik  

» » l  4 „ ,li i ,w ..i  ml tk, Ctamk la Ik, Ciirr, 
Ih'.inci -• — i»,»l,4  ta ifmmmni lantauki, 
•wl wri,fc,Ttai,, l * r ,„  —Ian,-. fn -
nmtmar al k rii,n4r« • m* ■ ,• ! •  w  
Ii,tl„  mtnaairmtmm am4 mmn  nmnmjttr aa4 
HKrImi Im m k m  rtaHral. ami am l „ l  ikal * 
rMMaJrnUr .Mltaa ml tbrn m ^  
h-T, k » „  I—A, , ,  i4kl,  k . Ik, Mlirta, 
m l. kn -4  ,Htaa. rtak ta
« ,k l  tai, k « i « «  r k , r * „ f .
, iwrf  ki,. i«~a i», .c c k ta , .  ki«jl>,H, ta- 
atwmi mml . l i lw ,i  ta.iaw, tam 4 ml
mark, ml mal tn am V ta , '4  p,ta4m, 
riiW,. « „  I V  MrmmmlrTl nitrlan  k, W 

R ,«4 „4 . I Tk-i tta. '* ( « ,* •
a, ta,t aa I,, 14- *,n|a ca, ik, i.a l lM , w  
mm taart, tm Ik, futail,,, al •mmmt am*rt 
Ita Ira4rrali|> ml itaa mnmmmt ml f M

t. Tkal « ,  |4r4w tarn mm fc,,fti,ai „  
MrratiMi tm ita rr«Mta4rt ml ik, tmmimmn 
mmmt ta tk, rml tkal il ma. fc, tk, taMt ami 
HaM, ta-Ki", tbr vital, .1 iailn «»l»ta 

1 S ,  lv ,l,l mm tata-k tkal Ik, la* ml 
tk, n i* „ k  -kaH 4t>l*4i ik, mm r»'a***t 
mmtnrmm frtatta* k, ill, rrtaa.al ml HttHtar 
.kIr.ataWr Itttai ik, rhntml

a Tkal * ,  tmmiimm.l Wta ta all a, a mmm 
•  itatk. ml a *. ,f,a l « l , - » i i - -  Ikal taa, ta 
rmtrmml ta taa cat,. a»4 m m  ,af*tall, 
k—ta Itait taa mm ta ll ml I'k** a tat* al 
Ik, tmmmmma am a* ml ,** l-ta «r , taa, ta am 
ml mafrnnrnmtlmrm a*4 ikil tatatalk taatr ta 
atta* tkal taa taf t, »,ata aval .tata, ita 
Ita*n ml taa Mtatair.

a. Tkal ikr maall, ta kaa *•■,* 4*riw,
tk, ***lf,**t*ii. tail iaW *!-•• taa *-fffc, 
aarcta*, I* atirll * » * • - ,  ikil tta t,
a*lla taa* ta *lit«l*r4 Irmm tta —*,4 * ^ ,  
a*4 tk, katJ *•.,* 4**- k* tat* ta Ik, 1*1
Ntatt*, ta*l—* ml ttaa Btaat Satficl 
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Wundrvfwl •wee#** in treating t»sll*#mes, 
l.trcT tod Stkouarh tr» wMe* t* rvpnrted from 
thi mr « . ' •  I TttNF. The ire»*mrwc tm- 
hoHrd and prrircted in T(»\F- ia use*l
and ririonmrndcd hy the M*orWr* htghrsf Me«l- 
w»l .AwcMutf e« It would he a bod mi*ulie. 
often a sa>l mistake, ten to give ihia simple 
remedy a trial before suhrmttiog to the rs* 
pevnes and dangers of an nperation.

The .\owrleao lom^ V « f  CT-e'cvl Med cme 
Bays: -T IH  »I*RANIH B|*FFFB FBftM
r .M  y<rt\\y%  %\fi fw>XT KNOW  IT. 
Many dnrt«*rs put madictne into stomnclK 
supposed to he the lauCrr of ioAgrstlnn mt 
dvkpepgto- In a erry Mrge propnetian of 
ernes nn*w*pceted Calhtone* w-R he found tn 
he the cause *4 th* unhgo t'on ** If ynu hare 
a Ptal <t**o*arh. Ga*e»iu* t*aio«. Col*e BpcRs. 
BrVhiog, Bloattng. lndiee%ri.oi. Biliousness, 
Coostjwtinn, IfrgdacHrs, Torpid L'err,
B»d rohw. |v«fms, Imrutftg. Mting. boring 
sensation or pstn* in the Btomach. Bight 
Bhle, Bark or I'n-lcT the BhnuMers. Append* 
CHi« or •Islkiooes. write P> dav to the <MR 
ssorm Bmrrdv Co . iVp# fVarhnm
fit. Chicagt*. IR . and asir hw a FBF.F ropy of 
thvtr # :U f .  T O \ r  BOOK

CHUMCH t u m u c s .
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crites
f w*ul 

hu«ines*
f have von frel klrdlv t->wards the 
man, rveg tho>tgh r .Id and Mdif.

jiffhteweg and pwwer at the capense of their 
Ie«* fortunate hr others, gnd wnnM cw-wdlc and 
npprcaa their netghhors, regardMsa of whethor 
they occunv high pMrrc in society, are M th* 
head of an ire or other triiat, or Moders mt a 
dvoamiting ganti. are the penitentiary staring 
them in the fare Cert^ lv  the Mw pun ches 
the wtehed and protrrt* the weak, hut why 
the Mw*

Became there in a dtetne Mw imp Muted In 
thg hearts «i| men, thg leaven af the Holy

Mg the advanrrment of the Kingdom. Mr t 
hnow that the rar»M apmogeh ,4 the K' 
on earth is shedding *ts Iraven and 
power most pererHlblv M the reahns of 
mere# When vnu are dMemwaeed M 
Rgorts and ynnr consuming drsle 
pRsh Christi»nitv*s ewffs. and w*
•nnnter those s»emlngfr Msnr»«ta 
staeWe which a* come time nr other conffmC 
evor ceohcT aBer the saMatlou of
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W . W . PINSON
Tberp is no dnrk aide to miastona 

There la a bright aide and a ahadj 
aide. There are aome facta on both 
aidca. Thoae on the ahadjr aide lain be 
relic.ed. They will be wrben we get 
a aonare look at them, never U we hide 
ibeni in the glamor of the more allui 
ing facta. There are thr«e riaaaea of 
l-eople looking at the farU.

Une riaaa look, at tbe encouraging 
facta and act aa if there were no oib- 
era. They are viaionanea. AncKber 
ilaaa look at tbe forbidding facta anJ 
art aa if there were no othera. Tbe^ 
are praaimiata. Another claaa face al! 
the facta without blinking and atill 
hope and atrlve. They are optimiata.

It ia only a little mure wLoicaoioe 
to forever aiag with the lark, “ Ail’a 
well with the world.** than to mope 
with the owl in *'*nie City Dri-adfui 
Night.** People with warm blood and 
healthy brawn ahould face the atec: 
of grim reality without flinching.

Here are facta to face and remedy:
1. Lark of I'niflcaiion.
There ta a lack of uniUCation and 

co-urdinaiiou on llu- mids. The dlf- 
len nt linea of work, the varioua inati- 
tuliona. the miaaionariea and atationa 
are too independent of each other. 
There ta aertoua lark of any uuilied 
and continuoua policy. A great Church 
ought to be able to ao co-ordinate al< 
ita agenciea on a given held aa to 
make them count for the larg<*at con 
trtlHitioo to ita ooe aim. Tbia we ar* 
not doing, and the n ault ia loet iiio- 
lioB and reduction of the net reault.

Thr remedy ia a continuoua, real 
dent auperintendi-nce. It cannot be 
reiiiedM by tbe niiaaioaariea. The 
meana la not at their diapoaat. When 
they have tried it haa bien to meet 
w iU  difficulty and diacourageiiient. 
Hence they plead almoat with one 
voire for a rraident auperintendent 
The U«-neral Conference wili have to 
face thia. the moat important quea- 
tion, affecting our miaaionary inter- 
eata. Important aa it ia to give and 
apend miaaionary iiiooey it ia far more 
important to ao adminiatcr wbat we 
do raiae and apend aa to make it count 
for the largest and best results.

An annual visit of a few weeks, 
without previous knowledge of or ex
perience in the work of a given Held, 
then the attempt to decide questions 
ami determine melhoda and poticii-a 
at a distance of thousands of miles 
is not satisfactory and cannot be made 
ao. Why should we continue it long
er?

:. The Asaessnient.
We are not paying now for both 

Korelgn and Home Missions as much 
per capita on tbe assessment as we 
were twenty-four years ago. In 189u 
we reported an average of twenty-four 
rents a member on the whole assess
ment for thia Hoard. Ten years latei 
it had dropped to an average of six
teen rents per member. We never got 
l>ack to twenty-four rents again un
til 1908, and during six of those eight
een years we only paid an average of 
sixteen cents a member. Last year 
we only paid on the assessment for 
both Home and Foreign Missions 
twenty-two and a half rents per mem
ber.

True we have a large income from 
specials and but for thia source of re
lief we could not carry on our work. 
Hut it ahould lie rememhered these 
do not always answer existing neeils 
but often create n* w ones. To illus 
trate. between 189>i and 1901 two new 
nilsaions were opened and yet during 
those same years the annual income 
from assessment fell off more than 
tS9.eo» and in 1899 tbe total income 
from all sources including specials 
was about the same as that from the 
assessment a!one In 1890. *The in
creasing income from specials had not 
more than made up for the loss on as- 
•>essmenl. and yet we were carrying 
one new mission and projecting an-

•TART AN ANTI-CIGARCTTe 
LEAGUE.

On Emmet Circuit the nse of the 
deadly cigarette wa« popular among 
the boys and men. Rot at a Wednes
day night prayer m'-etlng the evlla 
were pointed out. antl-i lgarette pledge 
cards and pins were on hand, and a 
special campaign was surted for 
memherw of what Is called 'The A. C. 
!»** la order to become a member the 
boy or man had to sign the pledge card, 
which bound him never to nse the 
• Igarette and to do all In his power to 
end the habit among others. The one 
who presented the new signer with 
the card had to see him place the 
signed card In his pocket and Uke his 
name to be recordeil In what is call
ed ***rhe A. c. I . Rook.**

At the end of two weeks In prayer 
meeting, Recembor 17. 1919, there 
were reported ERy signed membstn.

other. The result was inevitable in
debtedness.

In the second place the income in 
assessment rcprfnx-nts the mis.sionar) 
liberality of nine-tenths of our peo
ple. A  recent investigation sbowe<l 
leas than 7<st spe<-iais listed for last 
year. This is about one to every ten 
charges, ami yet many charges carry- 
more than one sitecial. Two years ago 
when the assessment for Foreign Mis
sions was reduced by its trans
fer to the assessiiiont for Home Mis
sions the income from that source in
stantly fell off Itl.iMHt, showing that a 
vast majority measure their giving i>> 
the assessment. The income from as
sessment goes down when the amount 
assessed stands still, owing to tb* 
multiplication and inr-reasr* of olh»*r 
assessments. Is it not a .*ad fact to 
discover that nine-tenths of our peo
ple are not giving as inurh to Foreign 
Missions in this titne of prosperity and 
missionary enlightenment as their 
fathers gave more tlian two d»*cude.-< 
ago? *rhls should give us paii.se. and 
we should dnd a rer.ir-uy. 1 in* In* -** 
line o f our missionary supiort must 
be stn'nath»-ms|.

9. Tbe Income from Sunday Schools
There is no more encouraging fact 

than tbe growth of Missions in the 
Sunday St-hools. During this (piadreii 
plum the amount reported in minutej 
of Annual Conferences from that 
source has gone from $12ri,i><st to 82<m.- 
isst. Yet the sad fact st.ires us in th<- 
face that this has not materially adtied 
to the income of tlie Hoard. It h?< 
gone into the assessment, withott! 
even increasing that indetsi it d> 
creases and into other things after it 
has b*-en raisesi for missions, igist 
year the total repoin-d in ronferenc'- 
minutes was |2' « i.<shi. The total com 
jng as a si-parate amount to the itoanl 
o f Missions, was $21.u<gt—one-tent*, 
of the whole amount. The line and 
« (fective work which has been done 
by our Educational IVpartmenl in the 
post eight years counts for almost 
nothing in income to the Hoard. Many 
liastors a n d  superintendents are 
seeking to remedy thia. it ought to 
lie remedied.

4. Lack of Method.
W e are Methodists. Are we? For 

six or seven years we have is-en urg
ing, Ideading and working for a meth 
od that would reach the rank and hie. 
In common with every Church In 
America we have urged the Every 
Member Canvass as the lati-st. ix-st 
and most effective method. We have 
set it forth not for missions on'y but 
with the co-op*‘ ration and backing of 
all our Conner-tional Hoards. Y'et not 
one in ten of our congregations, per
haps not one in twenty, has ev< n s«*ri- 
ously attempl<-d it. and so far as the 
farts indicate no adetpiate substitute 
lias tx-en found. True it Is lx*einning 
to find favor. There are indications 
of a great increase in the nutiile-r of 
Churches using if thi.- year. Yet many 
many will not. How are we to ac 
count for this? Why are we so slow 
to adopt a method that has aluin 
(iantly proven Its effectiveness and 
which other ixxiple are using with 
such splendid results?

6. The Needs I'nprovided.
The most painful fact o f all is the 

inability o f the Hoard to meet even 
tolerably the neeils at home and 
abroad. W e are now in the midst of 
the annual agony of trying to make 
tine dol'ar do the work o f two. The 
heartbreaking cry of missionaries 
for help and ts|uipmr-nt mu.-t go un- 
ht^xied. The growing work anti glow 
Ing opisittimities must he denied. 
The clamor and sore straits of th- 
missions on the one hand and the 
meager incoiei* and threat o f deficit 
on the other the pity o f it! How !or:. 
shall It continue so? When will our 
great Church awake to a sense o f Its 
power and its obligation!

One young boy b d the workers by se
curing thirty-six o f the fifty signers, 
and was de<-lared pia-sidenf. .\ vice- 
president has been apimlnted al ».ach 
o f the other three points o f the c ir
cuit. and the growing memixrship 
now numbers one hundnd and ten. 
At every other Wednesday night 
prayer meeting the president reads a 
short report and some one it'ads a 
brief clipping on the ci-.-arette Thus 
an anti sentiment is being worked 
up. Some o f the young men have 
broken their pledges but the «-lder 
men are seeing the evils o f tin* cigar
ette more clearly and numbers of the 
smaller boys, because o f th.- work of 
the .\. C. L., will never start the habit. 
I f the reader would like to give anv 
suggi-stions or would like to ask any 
questions, addrt'ss the pr*-sident, Ed
mond McAfee, Route 1. Frost. Texas.

W. E HAWKINS. JR.

THE $100,000 CAMPAIGN 
FOR WESLEY COLLEGE

We are happy to announce that the 
Cuinpaign to raise $iin.iimi in Green
ville for the administration building 
for Wesley College has Ixx-n success
fully closed. This campaign, with a 
few interruptions, extended through 
several mouths. Suce.i'ss was due 
largely to the valuable service rend
ered by Rev. J. T. .McClure, Commis
sioner of Soulhern .Methodist Ciilver- 
sily, who was loaned to us by the 
Executive Committee for the month 
o f Xovemix-r, IWi:*,. We were beset 
with so many difflcullies tliat few 
really exp ided  the f.">it.iMi.i goal to be 
reached. In the first pl:iee. the two 
splendid brick dormitories, a twenty- 
six acre campus, and olher real es
tate, aniouming in all to was
donated by ihe citizens of Gn-envIIle 
ouly two years .ago. Some are still 
paying on this original larnus. Fur
thermore, within the past eighteen 
months Greenville has had eight other 
campaigns, tw-o simultaneously with 
ours, which resultial in Ihe raising of 
$I85.*kSi for various enterprises. Hut 
the pt-rsisteney of a and the loy
alty of our big-hearied la.vmen ami 
good women enabled us to win.

The largest individual gift was 82,- 
5<NI. One gave Nine gave
$l'Ni0 each, and twelve gave $,>ii(i each. 
Tile Kavanuiigh .Missionary Six-iet.v- 
gave $2.Vi<i and I he Wesley Society 
Jl.ltNi. Suri'ly Greenville has d.-mon- 
strated her loyalty to Wesley Col
lege. The wisdi m o f the North Texas 
Coiifer»-tiee in l<K-aliiig its only .luiitor 
College at this place has Ims'ii fully 
V iiidicatisl.

When the Hoard of Triisl«-es inaug
urated this campaign, it was estimat
ed that $liMi.iMxi w'ouM Irt* neci-ssar.v 
t-. tmmplete the e<|uipiiieni of Wi sley 
Collcge, and that when Greenville 
had pledged half of tiiat amount, an 
additional amount should be raised 
outside of Greonville throughout the 
North Texas Confi rence. .Vt its last 
session at Chtrksvilie. the conference 
gave its itiiqitalilieil emiorsetneitt to 
this plan, and said: *'We urge mat 
Ihe way may be o]x-ti throughout the 
conference for the forces to complete 
the IliM i.iiiM i,- Tilt- coittntissiouer is 
in the field, the work has begun, and 
over $i-.Miii iiajj |s.eit suhscribed ou the 
six-ond

C. L. HOC.NDS.
Gr-.i ii\ill,.. T fx. t'otiimissiotier.

. --------
FAMINE CONDITIONS IN JAPAN.
Our Hoard of Missions has just re

ceived front Rev. S. H. Wainwright, 
Cbairtnan o f the Publicity Commit
tee o f the Conference of Federated 
Missions in Japan, a statement with 
regard to a distressing famine now 
prevailing in the Northern Districts 
of .ia|ia.-i atid llu' re |nest Ihtit itifor- 
luation as to these conditions be 
given to the Churches o f the l'nit<-d 
Slates in order that all who desire 
to help in this crisis may have an op- 
ixjrtiinity to do so. The sialement is 
signeil h.v ten other iiieiiiliers o f Ihe 
coniniittee which represents thirty or 
mere l.e;irii' at work in .lapen.

Owing to unm-cessary weather 
which resulted in the almost complete 
failure o f the rice crop, and to an un
usually small catch o f fish on which 
a large part of the pi-ople deitend for 
their living, it is statf-d that nine m il
lion people are in need o f fooil. The 
extent of the distress is ver.v great. 
Many o f these p<-onle are extremely 
poor to begin with and wholly iinah'e 
to tide over a time of unusual scar
city. Business is paralyzed in large 
degree and in certain localities the 
population is menaced with the spread
,,r , i.i i,. <|i -eases Itenorts are 
quoteil from the missionaries in a 
number o f Provinces as to the extent 
of the Tiei-d. Rev. W  T  .Tohii- ôn says-

“ Men are subsisting on straw, the 
bark of trees, unmatured daikon.
ec.«-Tis is»v,-.h ep,| i-iaih- ftito gnie’ .
buckwheat chaff nowder and made 
into gfuel by pouring hot water. Moth
er^ living on such food have been un
able to ft-e<l their babies and have 
made a milk siihstitnte for the babe 
f-m of the hiills of rice which they 
beat into a txvwder and mix with boil
ing water. The young men have left 
ho-i e in search o f work, while the 
agi-d and the children ar.- left behind 
'o  fret ze .and starve, un'ess outside 
relief jo bro'icht to them. The eom- 
. itiee that went from Sapnoro to ex- 
"teine the conditions in three of the 
worst villages found one woman out 
of fifte. n who was able to nurse her 
infant.**

Tl'. .Tapanese Christians are ron- 
'rilniiing "eneroiisty. lint their niim- 
iM-rs are 1iiiiite<|, and their resources 
•i-ant. The Government has appro- 
iirialeil thre<> 'iiillion dollars, which, 
howevt-r. will he used not for direct 
r,.iii r hut in sunnlying funds for the 
maintenance of the relief works and

capital with which to prepare for fu 
ture farm work.

" It  is safe to say,”  says the report, 
"that Ihe funds contributed will fall 
short of the amount needed. For this 
reason it has he*-n demned neeess-iry 
to appeal to the Churches abroad for 
help. A famine relief commitfi-e has 
lxx>n appointed by the Conference of 
Federated Missions, an organization 
comprising some thirty or leor.- mis
sions working in .lapan. \I1 funds 
entnisted to this committe*' will !><■ 
nsed. in co-operation with otiu-rs en- 
ttaged in the same good work, in 
bringing a'd to the famin- -iirr-'n "

Doctor \V*ainwright. one of our 
Southern Missionaries, who .-t-nds the 
anneal for the committee, -tates "\Ve 
believe that a kindlr nitnistrv at this 
time, on the part of Ihe .X-m-ricati m-o 
pie w-ill do ttuich to -.often t*t*- iit-fe- l- 
ing in .Tanan. The nm-n thing, how-, 
ever. Is the relief of the famine stif 
fen*rs.**

The Hoard o f Missions «  iii l-e glad 
to receive and transti'it v-ittiont e\- 
nen-e al* contrihutions that our neo- 
ple desire to niaVe to this catise. Re 
niittances should he made to .T D 
ttamilfon. Treasurer. S10 Hrondway. 
Nashville. Tenn

REMINISCENTIAL.
XVritings of old oeetirrenc.-s are ft- - 

qticntlv re,id with iidererf. <s-i,-f-i.--.Hv 
hy the old Such o f us who hav-- iiass- 
cd their three score and ten live large- 
iv  in the past Anyhow, we lev ■ 
to talk and r-ad o f p.asi occur
rences. Tlte days o f "Atild Tging 
SvTie" are lived over again w i'ii - 
ordinarv pleastin' A sermon of ha’ f 
a cenlurv ago and more has iust In-on 
read It was hv the Rev Dr I.. D. 
Huslon of the Kcnttiekv Confereni-.'. 
writti n and delivered perhaps when 
he was editor of the T.adv’s Comtian- 
lon. a monthiv periodical ptiMts'ied 
hv our Hiililishing House in Nashvi'le 
prior to the War. which prohahlv lik - 
manv other enterprises, p-rished hv 
the existence of that unfortunate slrif-- 
between the North and the South.

When I was hut tw-entv-lhrm- and 
Dr. Huston prohahlv mv senior hv 
twentv. niv first wife w.->s taking the 
montlitv ahove mentionml. Tt was a 
go-*d journal, well edited, and like the 
sermon nuntioned. it was the product 
of a literary pious mind Dr. ll-iston 
knew how to handlo the suhiect of 
faith, and .Abraham's life was his 
foundation. Hut by the Passing of the 
V, ars o f tile tiO’s and fi0*s of tl-.i-- ;i;ist 
century. I lost sight of him until tI-< 
War was over. Our preachers Ih-n, 
as now. were snhicct to transfer from 
ope conference to another.

Dr. Huston, in l*hit». w*as in Haiti- 
more in charge of Central Church. I 
hamicti-d to be there on business 
wliii-h was important to me I tie- d- d 
the advice of an educated man and 
one who eonid take In the eireiim- 
stanees then existing. I w-ent to th 
ofWee of the Haltimore Xiivocali Th-- 
editor was not in I c.alled a seeov.il 
time with the same result. I sa-'d '-i 
t'e- clerk. Where can I find a Aletho- 
d'st preacher well up in literary infor
mation? He roplled. Go to Dr. Hus
ton. and gavo mo his addross. I weiii 
•«nd found him tho very man 1 wan*, d 
He was so kind, so fraternal, so f.i- 
ihorly. T was eanfivatod with lii'ii. 
On rising to leave, another othc'.-il 
Confederate coming in. we w* re r.!' 
•hree on our feet. Hut where, sai.l 
Dr. Huston, will you worship tomo-- 
row-* 1 want to go to Trinitv was *he 
reidv. as one of our ''star" preachers 
was to preach there. The other Con
federate interposed with. Whv don't 
voii go to hear Dr. Huston? 1 w.i.s 
pitrzled. hnt Dr. Huston eaim to niy 
aid as quick as thought and said, thi 
and hear TTolIand. and I did so. hut 1 
was not as well paid for my ehoic*- as 
1 exepeted. and have ever from to 
the present time regretted that I did 
not go to hear Dr. Huston.

Well, -sadness soon came over :ny 
vision r.rd my admiration for Dr. Hus
ton w-as sorely perplexed. Chargi s 
of inimoralitv were allcgotl .igain- t 
him hv the conference and he was si
lenced and expelled. Sometimes a 
good man's own peers turn against 
him wrongfully, and he is dooim d. 
Whatever liecame of him I do not 
know, but he may have been a tuoii- 
sand times less guilty than David and 
I still hold him in high estim-itioiv

til mv long acquaintance with Mel i- 
odist ministers 1 remember one other 
of no less gifts. He. too. I'roliah V; 
with only the "appearance of evil, 
met a similar fate. He was one of the 
finest preachers 1 ever heard .\;>- 
parentlv a real godly man. Rut h<» 
finally triumphed and was n>stor.>d to 
his high calling. But. O how seven !y 
some good men. and women. *oo. ar- 
•empted and tried and roughly used 
in this wcrld* Why is it that Gods 
i-iHiple so often iiave to pass tlirougli
dark and fhoiuy deserts"? It mav I-,- 

that finally they, after iiaving lieeii 
tri«‘d “as by fire” shnll <*oni< forth a?= 
bumishod gold \V. J. WU-SON. 
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US. ASK YOUR NEIGH

BOR

SOME THINGS TH AT ARE.

By .1. O. Gore.

Sineerity <-aii stand a taunt
Til-- hi-si men are eoiirag- oiis men.
'I ' 1- m-;n::-si men are tli,- greater!

( *.n\;mi>'.
I pnri'ost's an* \v**ak d.

thinkinK muiini1i‘ *s (bid.
Tjittlo ibinkiim ♦*n}iati<AS

^5rf*at tliink of tht*m-
solves.

i.ittb* mon livi* tlu'ir <»\\:; il:
m» nsions.

Th*' h*ss a fo ] i-: turiliTr* <1 f'V  .*
ihinK i!if iiM'P* Ii»- Irm-. 1*
<h'd's *5 ial pro\ iiioiM** to .i<*r t*i 
i'lish it.

Th«* <'!uin*h that thinks its li ;i]<i 
th«* onl.v institution of Got! is *h** 1 
cpialifio 1 to aioompHsh his piirjMi •  ̂

<l«‘stroy< ainhifion 
Th»* s:*rii*ir < f s<'lf-« <mtidt two 

huoyan‘*.\ to lift*.
Gn at in* :i an tnuaH.v n * •!

boforp thoy di*v
‘*OpfM>r*nniT> waJt-w for no in in.' 

l»ut thon* ar * ahvays ••n<Miirh oti !».» d 
to po round.

Go*is nn vid ar. tn *h«̂  on
|»an d. ht r**.Mly (t.r his rail.

It’s n t tin* i.iTahp hut th** < uM'u 
fliat inak«*s your lif * valuahh*.

God tak* V <*an of ihos«* who oh* y 
his law.

Falsoh(MHl is novor us» d iur ’ ruth 
"onhl h‘ h**tt4̂ *r.

Th** most « ryin^ n«*<'d of ih* day is 
moral vt rnhration

Many Idubher hlo\N* r*- a:*’ nii>htk«*’ 
for preachers.

I’ erspira'ion is no* inspiration, 
though th** a\* va«** ihiiik**r 1** li* v»*s 
it so.

UPWARD START 

After Changing From Coffee to 
Postum.

Many a Tab*nt«*«! person is k»*i*’ 
ba<*k b**rau>* *if th** in’ *Tf**n*n« • **t 
< off* F* with th** n*»UT i.-itii:;**!)! of ti.t 
body.

This *^p» i ia!h -o with th«i- • 
whoso m*r\*'> an* v**!> -**nsiti\**. as 
is oft**n til** *â *̂  with tab‘nt**«l imt 
.sons. Thnro is a simp!**. ♦*as> way t * 
«ot ii*l of »*4*ff«*4> trou!>l*'s at ti a T**ir 
lady’s oxiM*ri*no*> a'oiic Jii* -** lm»*s > 
worth (■onsi*b*rimr. Sh»* sa>*-

“ Aiino.st fio:ii tho b**̂  iiii'f!*.’ of i!>- 
iiso of ooffoo it !:iirt n y - ’ o * a* h H.' 
tho tiino I was fift**»*n I ^^a' al*;n»*-t a 
nor\ous wn**k. n»*i\*< all un-trun-; 
ro  stia’iiL'tli to * 11*1111* i!i*‘ :• o-t nival 
thiniT. oithor ^̂ *»rk *»r fun

■'Thoro was -**ar«**h anythiiu: 1 
oould oat tlia’ woul*l a-.r**** with tn»* 
Tho littlo I <lit! ‘ at s***u!4*»! to 
mo moro troubl** than it wa< worth 
I was litoraily •‘ tarvinu: was so w**ak 
! i*ouM not ''it up Iojiu at a tinio 

“ It was th«*n a ft i* n*i hnumht u •• .* 
hot oup o f I'osTum. I tliank pan **f 
it and aft4*r an liour 1 f«*lT a- tluuich 
I ha<l had som*‘thir.i; to oat f»*lt 
stn*mrth*'no<l That was aln>ut fiv* 
yoar.s ai:o. an*i aftor oontinuiiur T'o- 
tiiin in placo of ooff.** an*l i!ra*lua'lv 
SOttincT stroTii:* r. t*Miay I <an **at iiml 
diiiosi anythinc 1 want, walk as i.iu* h 
as I want. Mv tioiv4*s aro st**a*h 

“ I b'diovo tho first thins that ili • 
mo any i;oo<l an*l s*ivo mo an uT»wan: 
start, was Postmu. an«l I nso it alt<» 
pothor now instoad of **offoo *’

Namo sivon by tho Postum Go . Hat 
tio Crook. Mich

I*ostum now comos in two forms 
Regular Postum must bo w»*ll 

!>oiIo<!. ITic an*l 2ro pa«*kairos
Instant Postum -is a solublf f»ow 

dor. .\ toaspoonful *lisso1vos *|ttirV: 
ly in a rup of hot wator and. wit^ 
cream an*i su::ar. tnak»*s a *l«*li«*i4m' 
bov* rai.*o instantly. 2.oo am? '»•<* tin  ̂

The rost por otip of t»otli kin*ls 
alKuit thf* same

“ Thoro’s a Reason*' for Postnm. 
(Adv.) — sold bv Grocers
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Just a Few Things Here and There ;
Our old and true frtrnd. Col. F. ht'lpfally. H<> Is a ulrons, ricar and

6. C. RANKIN, D.D.................. Editor lt<Hh*. of Geor|(etown, and editor f«>i" eameat |>rearher and W feedina hla
many yeara of the Williatnaon roomy 
Sun, h-\s been appointed poatmaster 
of that town by Prealdent \VII.«on. By 
all the tokena of worthinesa. this Is a 
rood app<iintment Tol. Roehe Is om-

nan n N iiaiin-im -m  Mam s m

P iM iiid  f m  T In riH  n  * «* »«  T n u

Kntrrel at the Poetoffier at UiiUaa, Tcaa*. as 
SeconU'Claas Mail Matter.

ftork on food ronyenir-nt for then. We 
met oor dear old friend, liev. I. W. 
riark. now retired from artWe work, 
hot stin devoted to the rhnrrh and 
fall of faith and ho|e-. He and his

mhly of women anywhere la Ike this school Is to kerome a factor In 
romtry. ibc work of tke rhnrrh In the Stale.

Thev had many aetlve tni'alnnarli'S Rev. W. A. Sheltoo has the Instiln- 
present from the different forelsn Hon la chante and hopes to work oot 
?*elds. some itf them to lake part In the Its prohlema in the near fnture. At 
pmri-sHlIncs and other* present ti» re*i present be Is the pastor of SI. John's 
a season after years of hard work in ('bnrek In the city and doltip a Kood 
those distant lands. Amonic them Is >ork  la that connection, la the nean-

BLAYLOCK PUB. CO........Publishers

SUBSCRIPTION—IN ADVANCE.
ONE YE.\« ._ V  00
SIX MONTHS_______ _____________  t 00
TlIKKE .MOXril.S............ ................ 50

'» PRE.\LTIERS (lUlf Price)_______  1 00

For AilverttnirK rates »liiress the PubtiAhers.
.Ml mim»teT» in active work in the Methodist 

F.ptBcopal C'.iurch. Smith, in Texas, arc agenu. 
and will rrccive and receit (or snf»scrii>tions,

K »ny >uh»ciih« (ail* to rccriv* ih« o^rgetown oup concratulatiOD on hi*
cate regularly and prtMuptly. notify us at once

of the b«>;«t types of the old Texas pood wife are qnlrtlv Ilyina there un- 
rh.Tracfer. He Is true to hla ronvie- 
tions and his convirllona are urnally 
riuht. He h.xs a level head on his old 
rhnniders and a cnotl iM'art in his aen- 
ermi* bosom. He ha* rlear view* of 
right and does not 'nesitate to expn-.-s 
them and stand by them. For year* 
he has been a bulwark of streni^h In 
hi* section of Williamson rountv nud 
the people who know him best trust 
him most. We extend to the people of

Miss t.nrh|r Rankin, the oM.'st In 
point of serviPe of any of oor wrmien 
workers In those distant Acid*. RV-

time, however, Wesleyan t'olleae Is 
in the wsltlna period of Its develop
ment, bnt will move ff>rward Jnst as

)>y pQAtal cartL
SuhscriScrs asking to have the direction of 

a paper changed should be carefiil to name not 
only the postoftce to which they wish it sent, 
but also the of>c to which it has been s* nt.

BACK NUMBEltS—SuPa*.iiption» may be* 
gin at any time, bttt we cannot uculcrtakc to 
furnish back numbers.

appointmt*iit to that office.

The RvenlriK .Voumal U a new pubH* 
ention Kot'en our In nullan hr ttu* IM  » 
C'ompsin.T, and we have its f«*w is* 
sues before us. It Is support^tl by 

We will do so when monev and by capable nŵ n and It pro- 
l*»ir.,l. .1 ^ iM r . but »  » rule *ut*K;n|.tia«> OT. nlng Jonmullsm all

that the Hally News Is doing for mom- 
It Is an np-to-di

must tint* from currrnt iMur.
DISCONTINUANCE—Tl.c p.per aill b« 

fttufipcil only when we are *o notibetl sn.1 *11 IbE JOUmnllsm.
arrearagr» arc pai«l.

.Ml remittances should be ma«le by draft, 
postal money order or express money order. 
«>r by registered letter. Money lorwarde'l in 
any other way is at the sender's risk. Make 
all money otders. drafts, etc., payable to 

III..\YLi>Clh FCB. Ct>, Uallaa, Texas.

Our District Contereuciis
(This Kbeilule can he amcnijed only by the 

presiding elilers. They will do * greet favor mi 
It, correction.)
Austin, St Univeratty Chnrcn. .Xusttn April 14

fuippr on all parts of the gmiiml. filb <1 
with frpsh nsw.* and sparklinz wflh 
t'ditoiial exprpgslon. M»^»rs. nn 'y 
and Homn. In charge of thr’ rdttorial 
department of the Journal, are veteran 
newspaper men. trained by long ytar* 

extieiieiie* la the MiTlce of the 
Hnlly News, and their bt‘ginnlng In 
this entr rprlitr is a guarantee of as
sured success. They kno-.v what It 
lake* to make n first-class newspoper 
and lh<ry are setting them lelves to the 
la.«k of iiroduring that sort of n>sull.

der their own vine and Ac tree and 
they are both happy In their quiet r-- 
treat. The conferen>e has never bad 
a truer man than I. W. Clark and In 
his setlve days he was nnr- of oar most 
powerful preachers.

IVe s|>ent a day at Polytr'ehnlc Col- 
i«'ge last week with the mer-ting of the 
Hoard of Tmsteeo. Hr. Horn Is busy 
tranaforming the eollege from a co
educational to a sebo<»l exclusively fur throughont the rbareh rato d almiwt 
girls. He proposes to open It as snen ♦l.f‘*)o.oon fnr Ibe Tartow* department* 
next fall. To this end be Is eonsiltn- «*•'• mlsstonary work. During the 
ting bis faculty and getting out his rat- qnadivnnlum now dosing they have 
jlogue. The prrseat term Is elosing raised All this has goo •
out snccesafnlly. The atlendanre Is l"»o Ihdr work to aavc and IIB ap th- 
large and the quality of It Ane. He 
Is planning to be able to meet the 
Ananrial obligations of the Institution 
and In put it on a ?w*tnt ssllke ba*is.
He also has additional Improveine.ii 
on hand so as to make a great srbool 
for girls.

was warmly rreelved and one of the * «ob as bosinesa rey|y«-a. When we 
Most altrarllve woaw n In the gr. at p<nned our views ef the school sllua- 
assembty. Rb>' Is raib>-r a d ilirjte i|oa up there, we had for the mfwt 
looking lltHe woman, hut wiry and psrt the Rpwortb rnlrerslly in mind 
strong both In heart and mind Rhe \Ve saw It slaadlag there on an ex- 
hss giTea her Mfe to the work • isnstve plo' of ground unoccupied and 
China. It was a ideasnre f .r this |tg exiaienre tied up In litigation. The 
writer to lake ker by lite hand and M. E. Church has surrendered all In
look Into her spiriittal fare. trreet In It. so we beard; bnt our

.kcTordlng to the rriH>rts submi'ted people are strlTlag to sate whit th«-y 
for Ibe year 1913. these good women hare invested In It.

PERSONALS

benighted world. They have hi the 
foreign field 131 missionaries and Tt: 
native helpers and Bible wmm n. Thev 
have In their orgaalgailon. counting 
their membership In woim-n. young 
i>eniile and rhHdrsm. Ijri.3;g. Th -y 
have •.<*37 auxiliary sorlmies. 1« m«  
more than last vear. These AguvNi

Som. time ago three iwHipIc were " "• »  Indirnte the im an* xnd the forces

McKinney, at .\Ucn
Wacw. at R ie »e l. — ......................
IieeviIIc, at BixLup............................
£I Paao. at Alpine ........ ....
I'ectM Valiev, at IlaBerm aii..........
I'vable, at Cvtulta..^ 
uainesville. at Era
Hooham, at lA iion ia .......................
Claiemlun. at McLean . ..
.\ntatiUo, at iJ ig^iah----
^heTfaan, Trinity Cburch, Demeoa
Krcnham. at Wbartun .....................
Krownwooil. at Hrownwuod
X'ertikMi. ai ^uoitah-..-...... . . ........ .
VN a.\«siio..ii e, at .\i.t>{-«-url
l,«mpaaa», at Malien................. ...... .
>tamfor(l, at Srymou'
I'laiaview, at l l^ e  Ccruer
littblia. at G oatiae......... ..... .
kiBCu, at Kai eer
r>weetwater, at Snyder .......................
.Mltw'iueri^uf. at Ca-’ %'
Weatherford, at Graford..................
.''an .Antcel'f, at Crw|< hai
Fitt»burg, at W in ^ ld  ..
Marlin, at Nonaangee . 
ackhonville. at 

Navasota, at llunttviUc 
*atc«vil!e. at Killeen .

April 14 
• A^il 14 
April 15 
.April 16 
.April 14 
..April 14 
.April 1̂ 
April n  
April i l

.April •* 
April 29 
April 29 

....Ulpeil 29
\pri:

..... .April Mi 
.May 1
Vay

-  May 29
•I.1-. j 

.....May 29
JUIM' ■*

___ .June 2
t .. 4

___ )une M

Thd* Onifp Rfrr^t ruinr*i fh •
r  maintUT of thrir rhnrrh »I* M laj»t
?<iin<1ny morniriK and Rrr. J. I*. Mor*
rl4. tht* rm«t(or. and hip iKind arn Ii ipii>
For j»f»vpm1 Toar^ thin drht hm* hiinx
nnind the nerli of all thHr cuntem-
plated enterprlw* and ihi-y d* i»Tmln'
»d to put th«‘tr phoutdf*rs to tlM* Uwd
and h»’:ir It ovt»r the* hill and th* •
»»ur<r‘odfd admirably. Now th - rmd
Ip open bofor^ and they nn»in»ji.*
to go forward. -And Oak rillT in b»—
vinnlm; to do thins;!* at Oiik rilff
rhnrrh. They aro taking ulo’.vn thr
Ten*‘rrrd brick wall# of tho old ntnir-
turr. pr^paraiory to moving thr build*

July on an adjoining lot, to m:ikc n>on*.Aug. 29
for the nee edilce to be erected. In

PALMORE TRAVELS.
Ii IS a well known fact that Hr. \V. 

i! I’almore of tlie St. Louis Christian 
.XUvocate. has had the largest expe- 
rh nee a* a traveler in the entire Ueth- 
eUist Church. He has been all over 
the habitable world time and again

the meantime they win worship In the 
old building while they are pressing 
the new one to a Anish Ker Ed B.»r-

kllits) in an auto accident at l;3f) In 
the morning and two others were In
jured. What were they doing out that 
time of night any way* Were they the 
right sort of peoph-? Wr make no 
answer. What was their ctindllhm? It 
Is said that they were umler lh<- In- 
Auence of strong drink rsually liquor 
or beer Is at the bottom of most of 
the troublrs that overtake men and 
women. “ Ih' sure vtsir sin will And 
yiHi out,”  Is a slaletm-nt «»f Raered Writ 
snd It ranly ever falla Its p a llia 
tion la something awful, but effeei at- 
wnvs follows reuse

Ijist w«H-k In this city a man wrho 
had sftent a part of hl« lime In selllnt 
liquor. Ailed himself up on the stuff, 
went to the barmnm where he usually 
consorted snd asked for a few iMIar* 
l< ft with one of the hanend<-rs; and 
the bartender, seeing that he was 
drinking, declined to lei him oave the 
'iioney snd this rnrag'd him M ' 
rnshed behind the bar, grahlMa ttp a 
pistol and emptied two chambers of || 
Into the man's Iwdy and he was dead 
quicker than It tak> s In write I’ . II.■ 
tlien tnrnivl on the other one snd se-

minds
hard at It. One of these day* not a 
irrent way off they will have one of the 
lending church buildings In the ritv, 

and has brilliantly written his sighU ,„,.a,|on will give It a ronsple-
and scenes on land and sea. These rnmilv of
wrifiug* have app.ar.il from time to homes
time in the religion* p re »» , parlieu- ______
larly in the St. Louis Christian Advo
cate. Now we notice from this paper 
that these writings are being com
piled by Dr. Palmure to h.- put into 
book form, or rather into more than 
one volume and submitted to the pub
lic. We have read man.v of the con-

and his people have made ui> thnir rerely. If not fatally, wounded nim. Hr ***  th*-,- .iwmI women
ds to do som. thing snd they an »'* now In jail awaiting the artloa of „

. .V_____-  — 1_____. .a   _______very much In enr».*i and I f. xt

We spent last Sunday morning at 
Cnind Prairie with R. r. D. B. Doak 
.•»nd his good people. They have a 
memhershlp of more than three hnn-

Ihe court. Tet saloons and liquor am 
good things tc have In a e-.mmual'y! 
tU'tl.T break op there ni'irder den* and 
get rid of them. On with the battle'

l.ast week was a hard we* h uu sa
loons. In Illinois (he ;wna knocked 
out tweuty-two rounllrs and reinstated 
them as drv rounlles, gl* lug the dewtb 
*< nience to more than one thousand 
saloons In one day. This Is ihr Arst 
tlnse that the enfran. hised women got

at w o rk  th rou gh  the  a gen cy  o f  the  o r  

gan ixa llim  o f  the  good  w onm a.

A ll the scsa lo N s w e m  m ark t*! h r  

de, p ly  m llg io u s  exa rrlm -s . w ith  lee- 

turea  an d  a d d r r s a M  o f  a  h u h  o rd  t . 
R-inday w a s  a  g ru at d ay  w ith  ihem . 
F Irat r h n r r h  w a s  rrow -dt*i an d  fUstio., 
M o urou  pn-arlisu l a  d«-eply re lig in as  

se rm on  on  the su b jec t  o f  p ra y e r , xnd  

II w aa  h e a rd  w ith  la * H r a l lo n  an d  

proAt h r  the  throng. .% n u m b er o f  th * 

id h e r  rk iitT h e s  W e re  ad d rtn se d  by Ih ' 
w om en  an d  the w h o le  day  w aa  on e  o f  

trium ph . M im day w a<  an  In terestin g  

day . N in e  you B g  w o m sn  w e re  s:»;i||- 
c a n is  fo r  xp isR n im en ts  In th e  fiw< ten  

fh-ld, T Im-v h ad  a ir r a d y  h. ,qi p a r * .* !  
upon  an d  a r r e p t rd  *.y Ib e  couim  11. ap .l 
at n ight they w e m  ro n se c ra te d  to  ih l*  

n ..rk . tU shop  Atonm n t>s>k i « r t  In 

the c o n se rra llo n  s e n r ic -s  an d  d*- 

l lv r r e d  a  m ost a p p ro p r i i te  a d 'lr c s .
Am tuig the acH on s ’ ak.-n  by the  

council w as  a  s tro n g  irso lu t lo n  a < h la g  

the  a p p ro ach in g  th -n era l Conf* re n re  p> 

g ive  to  ih e  w om en  o f  the  C h u n -b  

tatty rights. T h I*  s a m -  i»ri>poslt|-».i 
« am e n p  at the Ia s i G sm era l t 'on fe r-  
• n e e  an d  a f te r  a  liv e ly  d l-ru s s in n  ‘ I 

w a s  r r je c .e d . Ro the  O e n era l C o n f -r -  

-n te  win h av e  the Agh I is iteal.nl at an
n a r «

ve ry  m uen in e n m « » i  sn u  u i« v  u.*w 

an d  th"-n d -es not d l*e<atrage them  

l»ut the  council m ccH na  w as  ro s i l h e r  

m o n lo as  lliisa ta 'io a i an d  Its |ux>c.-ed 

lo g s  a  rn -d l l lo  i Ih - rh n i .-h  lo  w h lca  

lb > s e  st>m> n be long. Fort W o rth  and  

Ih e  country  n a ra d  a lo u l  w ill not s . > «  

fo rge t the d »* .p  lm p re »» l.»n  it m f i >  

ufKin th e  sc n tlm e M  o f  1 1 *  Cbur.-'.i

deed, a live Sunday School and x
working Epwerth League. They have to vole and they did Ihir work moe* 
a good edIAce. comfortable and well effectlrely and artlatleally. On the 

tributions that will form purl* of lhe»e furnished, and a handsome cottage :Msf of this month Ih. y will take a

OKLAHOMA WEBLEVAN COLLEOt

la our write up of tmr school later- 
Mis la Uklabuma City. Iasi week, wr 
Iradyerienily larluded the Wesh-yaa 
Oklahoma ColHie with uur view* of

volumes and it is useless to say that 
taey are of Ibe most interesting and 
entertaining charcoter. un<l Hr. Pal- 
niore will do the Church and the gen
eral public a real si-rviee in puiting 
his observations an.| experiences as a 
traveler into this permanent form.

Rev. I .  A. Webh was a brotbertv 
visitor to Ihia oHre Iasi we<-k. His 
work Is prospering at Hubbard City.

m

Rev. J. II. Miller, of Ihe Ri.xmford 
IHslrirt. Is vtTy much ememraged with 
Ihe pmspect fnr a good year over that 
way. He has prrachsxl at the uiN.nlag 
of two new church buildings and Ih. re 
are others In conditional shape.

»
Rev. W. H. ItradAeM and hla people 

•xre busy lumhlag the fund for their 
new church enterprise at Tenth Rtreei. 
.\ustlB. The *abarri|>llnBs now reach 
f.Vi.n«a and still growing. They con- 
|. midate great thiags la that devotsal 
< harge.

m

Rev. C. IL llidsua of Wylie was lo 
see Us this week. He has lieen suf- 
It ring for a few day* with an abeccaa 
Oh ki» left cheek and had to bavo N 
biBcrd and alk4-rwiae trualed. bnt 
he Is now up sad almost himself 
again.

m

The faculty and students of Ran 
\atiioin Female College bavu kindly 

sent n* a heantlfull.v gotten up In- 
vhntlon lo tkolr annual cnmraence- 
rient exercises to take plxc,« the 31th 
to May the third. The institution Is 
cl.-slng nut a year of Ane work

Hr n. M nibpon. pastor of First 
Methodist rhnrrh. this rliy. tells u- 
that he Is to bare Brown and CntTv.
■ he noted evangelists, with him on 
•be ;fHh of this mon'h and that thev 
will engage In a series irf meelings 
In this city th ’ t will are. mpiisb mneh 
good.

m

Profeseor John H. R.*d.«. fonaeriy 
a •uember *.f the Roulhw, »iern facutlv 
'Td an honor graduate of that instilu- 
llon. has won Ibe Igroanls f. Ilowxhir 
r ' Vah- I'nlverslly. rxiTvtng with It 
E'svt in enah and lulHon ou, year In 
'heI rcherl He will be one of tli.. 
fatult' .rf ..tsstthem Methiidlsl I'nlvi r 
si'v when Its Aral l> rm ois-n*.

«
Rev W. R. Wilson, who has rharg..

luirronage. We enjoyed the himpIt.-iH- wbark at a few more wet counties and Epworth I nlverslty. and without „ f  ,1̂ . MrKenxIe Fund for the Routh- 
•.V of that generous home after the the result can cosily h» foreshad:>w,*i. Intending tt. did an Injustice to the Miuhodlst I'niversHy, is now

In Oregon. Virginia. Washington and lorNKT Inslllnllon. That s«b> ol waa ,.M-king Ctorkavlll.. and vicinity, and
Cnllfomla there will b. Rtate-wld~ Pro>rled h> ika UklaboM Cou- be la getting rcanlla. Quite a large
elections next fall on the pnthiblilon feranev as a Coufurencu Scbool.
lasna, and II Is eonAdentIv pr>-dlcted B* louudxHon waa laW and plans
that the saloons will go In llrnue mlopted l »  rollert money for Its c*>a-

Me hope to become jios^essed of the aniong friends. Brother Hook I* on Stales. The saloon i>uslB<-s- Is an out- pletlon. Hut the dry weutbur ram*

morning service. The peo|de gave 
•■amest attention to the pr-nrhed 
Word .xnd the servlci- was edifying. 
We have many copies of the .Advocate 
over there and It waa like tahemacHng

Bumber have sabucribed np that way. 
and among tbegi John T  McKensle. 
•m of Hr. MrKeggle. gives fSaon 

Hmth, r Wilson Is a most resouics ful
work as soon as issued and then we hi, Arst year in that charge and In the law snd ha* long since forfelHwl It* on la lhrt« years la suceesstem and « ocher and knows bow to bring things
will spe,xk further of it a* a printed 
volume or volumes.

conference, but he has gotten a strong right to live In a Chriatlan clvlllsalkm 
hold on these people and they are fol- It Is a doome<l Inatitulloo On with 
lowing hla leadship harmoniously and the battle!

to puss

Kev. J. David Crockett wu- reei utl..' 
given a birtliday partv by hi* daugh
ter, Mrs. Rob.-rt Kinard. of Rtamfcrrl. 
and It was a miuit enjoyable occasion 
There wer some thirty of Ms brethren 
and friends pr, sent to f k  - part in Ihe 
delightful affair. The Stamford l>-ad-

MISSIONARY WOMEN IN COUNCIL
The annual meeting of the Woman's 

Council of the Church took place last 
week in Fort Worth and continued In 

er gave quite an extended notice of se**lon for one week. It was larg.-ly 
the event. Brother Crockett has i«ss- attended by the missionary workers 
ed his sixty-Arst mil. poet and he Is from all over the Conneetlnn. M'ith 
good ftor many years to come. He Is the contribntlou to It from Texas. 
BOW pastor at Roby. there must have beuB oue tbowaand or

put a quietus ou all eaterprlses. ed- 
ueatloMl and Mberwiar. Ro that all 
V ork tor the time belag bad lo aua- 
pead. aalll good eeasous asala bleas 
that Stale. Tbey have eocae t3h.Me 
II enbscrtptIuDs. but they are haadl-

-----------  capped by the staguatlou la tuslDcoe
more of them at their aeeelon. .Mies
I'elle Bennett wa. la charge of the A* good time, rtvlve. It I. the .mrpom. fo r .  few days
i riw^edlaga aa Preeld. at. and right of tboee couuectrd with Ibe laallta- pn ach*a at Ervay Rlreet Church ' 

II did ah# otoM. Ihe bualaese of Ih ,- tlea to again lake hold of Ita fortnur. , ,^ 1  and bla aermoa wa. much 
gatberlNg Abe la a parllameutaria. aad do ibeir best to complete H aad eajoyed by that coMrvgaUou Rmther
and a »err gracloua preaidlag o«cer. eave H to the Cbureb ta Oklahoma Jamlemm Haa beeg mteadlBg t Z
Rhe had wttb her a body of aa Aae II tboee eoudttlou. develop aad the Womaa'a MItaloMry Couanl m Foh
co-workara aa you eouM Bad la aay bopaa of the people are reulixed. tbea Worth.

Rev Hugh Jamlenoo. of New Orieoas. 
la charge of the Mary Wertela Ml'sloa 
aad also aaalslaat pastor of First 
Chnrrh la that city, was a pb-asau' 

, . J . visitor to Ike Advorale oacc this
alove referred to but J«*i as soon R ^ ^ e r  Jamlemm. who la vis-
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TE X A S  C H R IST IA N  AD VO CATE P act-

The Holy Catholfc Church
Hy REV. J. A . C R A T E S , CarroUton, Kentucky.

OJ< ei Ions to the almre terra as 
osed In the .Xposile's O  <11 have Ix-en 
set forth and num<*m«s phrases hare 
h<s-n sumti-sted as substitutions, sura 
as •‘('hrisfs Holy rhiireh." “ Holy 
t ’hunh of r}(>d.“  “ Holv t’hurrh of 
Christ.”  “Church of Christ." “Tho 
churi'h of told." For the last, scrlp- 
tornl phmn'oloKy Is pleaded, yci as far 
as I have been able to discover. In not 
a sinele Inotancii Is It used In the 
universal s«*ns«i as i-xpri-s-lve of the 
body of Christ, Inclusive of the dead In 
Christ and lho«e who live In hint (and 
those who may yet thnuiKhout future 
time be bom attaint, or. as the _X|sistle 
expresses It In Kphesians "The
whole famll.t In heaven and earth.” 
This pb-a for exact seriptur.il v.-rblaite 
smacks of the “Church of the IMs- 
ctples”  folly whose membeis hare 
made the rid'cubms claim to have no 
creed but th** Bible and have •over
worked In the iwst. “ If any man si»eak. 
let him siwak as the oracb-s of (!od." 
A doctor, an exc«db-nt man. a m'-mher 
In my first eharce. relattsl havina 
heard an eld* r nam«*d Moor*- on the 
above t*'Xt. and without n-citina all 
the narratbui of airnion. and so on. 
told me that he m*-t the t*r*-acher as 
he came oat of the pulpit, and said, 
“ How do yon do. Broth**r lshma*'l." 
"What do yoa m*-anT" «.tld the minis
ter. The do*-tor n-plb-d. “ I am only 
imtilnK y*>ur sermon Into pnicilce. "If 
any man speak b-t him sfenk as the 
oracb-s of (Jod,' and I d*m*t find M***»re 
in the nibb-” Some of the rreatest 
theohndcal keywords jtri' not in the 
Vew T*-stament—for •-xampl*-. Trinity. 
Divinity. Atonement, bnt they express 
doctrines which ar*- th*-r*-. and It has 
h*en fouml *-onv*'nl*-ni to u-e them 
rather than oth«-rs \re we to us*- no 
word or phras*- that Is not in the III- 
bb-’  Th«-n the nenernl Conf-n-nce 
would have a Iona and ll*-rvul- :*n task 
to |M-pform. and Cat-pi <-lllt-- criticism 
would seem to have some 1 as<s of au
thority. I forle-ar citation **f abundant 
phraseohuty unscrlptural. In M*-tho- 
dl»m nor name |ts-lf. If v* rbatim ex
pression Is i-ssent|al. Can the term 
“ Holy Catholic C’lurr'i”  h ■ surpassed 
and at th*- same time retain lt« spirit
ual and comppch*'nslve cont*-nt? I 
think m*i. Xothinc *muld take lt« 
place unb-ss It b** "The H*»lv Cnlv*-rsal 
Church "  But why substitute one f<»r 
another? si*e*-k>us objection to the 
present termlnolotty Is that chlldr n 
do not und-r*tand It It may he add-d 
n*-lih* r *b* many ail.itts N--lth* r s-mild 
they understand i-nv siib-*t|tut*'<l 
t*hmse To und* rsrand anv su)>stitu- 
lion ns*-d In the same idace. and In 
the same sense wi»uld mak-- the m*-an- 
Inn of Hidv Catholic ( ’hnrch as clear 
as a sunb- nm.

All otijecllon to lh<- piirasc c-nters 
In the assertion that "1» l< c.mfusink" 
or "ambitfous” —coofitundlnr or con
fusing It with the Church of Uonte. \ 
nrent dlrtlnribm and dltferenc - ob
tains On** has alllrm<-d th" lm-s>-*sl- 
bllltv of pulpit or p.*w usine It and at 
the same time b* ln; • aim du<*-!y ob- 
llvbius to the Ro-tvin Inc- ns that 
bums i-n the b- art’s aPar “  \ siranee
slatem*-nl. bv the way. Inclrd'iia all of 
ns who us.- "H..’ y Catholic Church" as 
buminc Inc- n*e to R -m--. but 
from that, witat a mlnImU'n* of Int-I- 
lectual and spiritual om-entratlon Is 
amu-rted I shoubl f*-el s*>rn‘ f'»r my- 
B*-lf wer*- 1 to so Clink.

Can we any mor-- n-e the tem  
C'lrisl'an without thlnVInr of Ih*- 
“Church of the IMscIpb-s” and Its 
m*-mb*-rshlp* \nd Christian .*r the 
word f»cl*-nc.- without thinkln* of th 
“ Church of Christ !»cb-nllst" or so- 
called “Chrlsilan Hcb-nw * 
without thinkinc of th- Biptlst 
Church" and Baptists? Ba»lism. with
out thinkin* of certain notions of tap- 
tlsm? The c -nt- n*b>n of imm«*rslon- 
Ists Is th.v baptism meiins Immersion 
and that lmm*-rston only Is baptism, 
and the Ids-a sticks Ilk - clue in the 
minds of multitud-s of c-imttKm peo
ple, If anv M* thod.st minister lives 
who has not had to com-ct false no
tions at this |*olnt. he d-**-s not live in 
Kentucky

Church b* a term us d to express 
many id* as. .-"nd th* ref.»r v.-ry c*tn- 
fuslaa

I do not d- nv that thr ush the Ut- 
norance and f.dly of l*ri>t.-«ianls. Cath- 
..11c Chun h has he*-n ernmeously ap- 
|i|b-d to the Church of R<>m - or Romish 
Church, and that many have con
founded the two. Wc may not hope to 
avoid confusion Jesus was misunder
stood Instinc-s: Xlcodemns. John 
3:1-11: ti»c Jews. John ft t-s|K-clally 
verse &2 See his pra.ver. I.uke *3.31. 
He. his Messlahship and his kinyidom 
were mlaund*r*lood P*-l*-r. ’Ihrouah 
lanorance," .\cts 3; IT, Paul 1. Corin
thians 2 (especlallv vt-rscs T, M. I. 
Timothy 3 :ir -“areat is the mysterv 
of cndllness" fl«on the ratbmallstlc 
bsal*. nun would tear away th - fun- 
dan*- ala*: of our hole reHuion. In- 
dndinc the bir.h and d ity of Christ, 
because We don't understand them.

The monnmen'a] erclesiaaticnl blan

der of the centuries is set-n in the fu
tile attempts to fore*- an id*-ntliy or 
correspondence betwe*-n the Church 
visible and the Church invisible. It 
has b*-*-n don<- ov*-r and over aiuin. 
and will continue in thoucht and fact, 
as an error, of misytuid* d minds. -By 
the way, I have no thought of dispell- 
init the error to any ronsid*-rabb- ex
tent by reason of Its sophistry and 
suhtlet.v. It is mnnif* St in the pre
sumption of di-noniinational exclusive
ness and inclusiveni-ss which obtains 
in denominational names and doc
trines. Hence we have transubst.n- 
liatlon. baptismal n'generation, close 
(-ommunlon, the so-calb^ Roman, and 
the (Tneek Catholic Church. Christian 
Church. The Church of (bid. and many- 
other terms appropriated by ecclesias
tical bodies.

The blander referred to aliove Is re- 
siionslble for mis|nt*-rpretations of 
Matt lft:18. Rod enlirhtens tho-«» 
w-ho will. See John 7:17. I. Cor. 2:10. 
*-tc. To those spirituallv enliKhten*-d. 
“ Holy Catholic Church" pn-sents a 
l*<*autiful truth and bl.-ssed fact. To 
the nnenllKhtened. darkness will ever 
continue.

Vl'hat are the facts In recard to the 
Church of Rom*-? The lamest lenb-n-v 
In accord with the semblance of cor
rectness will not Justify more than the 
use of the term “ Roman Catholic 
Church.”  Well-lnform.'d writers do 
no more. The word Roman Is essen
tial as a deslcnatinc term. To verify. 
i'on«ult authoritative lists of statistics 
of chnrch«*s. or write any Bishop of 
ihe Roman Church. For Instance In 
answer to a <*ommunlcatlon. I rec--lvi-d 
the followinit:

“ I am dlr**ct**d by the Rt. R"V. 
Bishop to send you hl« ofliclal leaal 
title as follows: ‘Rt Rev. Camillus P 
Ma**s. Roman Catholic Church of the 
Diocese of Covlnirton. Kentu* ky.’ Verv 
truly yours. Jas. I... R*u-*-y. Sec ”

In this title all dioci'san pmiierty Is 
held.

Roman Is the distintniHhinK and dif- 
fi-rentiatinc term betw<-*-n that and 
oth* r bodies, e. |t. Rtxpk Catholic. The 
priest In my town, in answ-*-r to ray 
(luestion. u ^  the ram" B-rmlnobiKy. 
I>etw**en Roman Catholic and Holv 
Cathollc there Is the widest ditl- rence. 
McClintock and Strong sa.vs, "Th" 
word Romr.n should always be prefix
ed to ’Catholic’ If the latt"r term be 
us*-d as pari of the till*- of the Church 
of Rome.” Note the “ I f "

Roman Catholic Cliurch is ih«- most 
lib*-ral phra-eoloity allowable. To 
speak of Ihe Romm Church as Ihe 
Catholic Church Is rrrossly i-rmneous

Th*- followini; Is from the "Catholic 
F.ncycloiiedla." which l« r*-c*-nt and 
wrltti-n from the Roman vlewiioliil. 
and to sustain R*<mi-*h contentions:

"In the Oxford Rnxlish Dictionary, 
(lie hiahest exisiinc authority upon 
t|u<*stlons of FnKlish philology, the fol- 
low-lnx explanation is giv< n under th-* 
h*-ading 'Roman Catholic’ : ’The us<> 
of this composite term In place of th" 
t<-rm. Roman. Romanish. or Romish, 
which had acquln-d an invidioas sense. 
aP)H-ars to have aris* n in the early 
years of the seventeenth c- ntury. For 
i-onclllatory r**aaons It was *-mployed 
in the negoti.-itions conn*-cted with th-* 
Spanish Match (IClS-lftTtl and ap- 
|K*ars In formal docum*-nts n-latlng to 
this printed by Rush worth (I, fti*-R9t. 
After that date It was generally adopt- 
<>d aa a non-controverslal term and 
has long been the recognixed legal and 
ofliclal desl:matlon. though in ordinarv 
use. Catholic alone Is very frequently 
emploved. (New Oxford Diet. VIII 
Tftftl.”

Just below the Catholic Encyciu- 
fiedta says, “ .Vlthough the at-count thut 
given in the ’Oxford Dictionary, “ 
which it at-knowl* dg(-s as alone the 
highest existing authority ufion qu*-s- 
tions of English philology, “ is in sub
stance rorre<-t. it can not be consid- r- 
•-d satisfactory.”  Th«- appropriation 
of this name by R:-manists has grown 
with the centuries, through the folly 
of Protestanu calling th*-m Catholics, 
and conceding to them the term Cath
olic. To me It la very unwise to en
courage their assumptions and pre
sumptions by eliminating the t*-rm 
Catholic from the Ap;>slle’s Creeu.

This same “Catholic Encyc!op**dia” 
quotes Cardinal Vaughn as saying of 
the comp* site term, “ Roman Catholic" 
with ns the pr* fix Roman is not re
strictive to a species, or a s< cthm, but 
simply declaratory of ('atholic.”  and 
the encyclopedta adds. “The prefix in 
this sense draws attention to the unity 
of the Church, and ’insists that the 
central point of Catholicity is Roman, 
the Roman fW  of St. P«ter.’ "  In 
closing a lengthy article they speak of 
themselves as "m*-ml>ers of the (Thureh 
of Rome.”

Ev)-n Roman Catholic is not correct 
1 submit evidence that Roman Church, 
or rather Holy Roman (Tinrch. is th* 
correct terminology. The Chnrch Is 
Roman from start to finish, and center 
to circumference. The Archbishops. 
OTonBell and Fhrtey. when elevated

to the Cardinalate, had to Journey to 
Rome for the ceremony. Rome is the 
seat of the vicar o f Christ according 
to the teachings of the Church of 
Rome.

The treatment of the word Catholic 
in the Cytdopedia of Biblical. Theolog
ical and Eccleslastitml Literature by 
McClintock and Strong, is instructive 
and illuminating. In a second division 
the author uses the Roman Church 
when speaking of the Church of Rome. 
“The Roman Chnrch.”  say they, “ar
rogantly claims the name Catholic a.s 
exclusively her own, and designat*-s all 
who do not belong to her communion 
as heretics and schismatics. It is bad 
enough in the fTturch of Rome to make 
this claim of the title Catholic; It B 
still worse for Protestants to conced * 
It.”  “The words ‘papist.’ ‘papel.’ 
‘Romanist’ are all properly applicable 
to the Church of Rome, and imply no 
offensive meaning, as they are all 1". 
gitimately derived."

In “ .A Handbook for the Tse of the 
Members and Friends of th" Protes
tant Episcopal Church,”  by Rlshon 
Peterkin. after speaking of the pro
priety of using “Baptist (Tiurch be- 
ranse It has adopted that ofliriat title, 
although we do not mean to imply, by 
using such a title, that it is the only 
Church that baptizes.

"In the case of the Roman Church, 
however, it does not appear that tii-* 
same courtesy requires us to use the 
term ‘Catholic’ In speaking of her. I)e- 
eause she has not adopted that as her 
ofllelal title.

“The Creed of Pope Pius IV. (1S39- 
ftftl. to which I supimse we should all 
have to sub.scribe did w<- J->in th <t 
fTiurch. begins thus: "I believ* and 
profess with a firm faith each and all 
the articles contain*-d in the Cre*d 
which the Holy Roman Church adopt, 
etc.

“Tou will find also on the titb- i»ag*'s 
of many. If not all, their hooks of d *- 
votion. the same name applied. Thos«- 
titles will be found to read. ’Th * 
Roman Breviary.’ ’The Rom'in Missal." 
etc., as the case may b«-.

“ I find also the name Rom.-.n exi>r*-ss- 
ly claim<*d by the late Po|>e fa-o XIII., 
for in writing an official letter to 
Cardinal Gibbons under date of .lan- 
oary 22, 1899. after si»eaking of the 
unity and Catholicity of the Church, 
he says. ‘Since God has plac«-d the 
renter and foundation of unity in the 
chair of Ihe btessed Peter she Is right
ly called Ihe Roman Church.’ etc.

"It Is not discourtesy In speaking 
of a Church to use the official title she 
has formerly adopted.”

Ov*-riook;n,g the *-ccl*-siast ical ar- 
logancy of the language, here is som*-- 
thlng to the point. fn»m form*-r .Arch
bishop \V. H. O'Connt-II printed in th * 
Boston Glob*', Sunday. N'ovt-mber 12, 
1911;

“William—By the grace of God and 
of Ihe .Apostolic Se<-, Archbishop of 
Boston, to th<- Rev*-rend Clergy and 
People of the Dioces*. health and ben- 
•■dictkMi! You are alr*-ady aware that 
the Vicar of Christ. I’ ius the Tenth, 
has decided to raise to the caixted 
dignity of the Cardinalate of Holy 
Roman Church, the Archbishop of this 
b« loved Sk-e of Boston, etc. W. H. 
O’Connell. .Archbl-hop of Boston. 
Given at Boston on the F*-ast of All 
Saints. November 1. 1911.”

Not once does he use the word Cath- 
ol'c in the «ntire fi tter.

Furthermore in the Cardinal's oath 
(>f allegiance ns was printed in the 
Christian -Advocate, a true copy, the 
word Ca'hollc does n"t occur, but the 
term Holy Roman (Tiurch is used 
twice.

The Romm (Tiurch uses s*-veral 
t*-rms as suits her convenience or pur- 
|K>se. In occasional instances we find 
the phrase “Holy 0ath-)lic Apostolic 
Roman Chnrch.” Even here Roman 
holds the place of distinction. Roman 
is the pre-eminent term in all her 
literature. The Roman ritual, which I 
*-o1d while writing. loan- d me by the 
priest, is entitled. “Excerpta ex Rituall 
Romano.” Observe the absence of the 
term Catholic. When th- titles to 
Roman books are wh-*t th"y are. and 
an Archbishop’s letter and Cardinal's 
oath contain only “ Holy Roman 
Chnrch.”  and everywhere Roman pre
dominates. isn’t it conclusive evldentse 
that we. to speak correctly and of- 
flelally. should say Roman (Tiurch.

Is it too much to say that those 
who have so I'ttle spiritual enlighten
ment as to stumble at the phrase Holy 
Catholic Chnrch incorporated into a 
devout creed b*canse of the arrogant 
assumption c f Romanists and Roman
ism. and 3 misinforme*! and misdireet- 
ed conriesv of Protestants has little, 
if anv, grasp on spiritual and eternal 
verities?

I-et Protestants endeavor »o conform 
to correctness of speech and never use 
the word Catholic when speaking of 
the Roman (Tiurch. and any obscurity 
will be corrected at the proper point, 
and “that splendid word (?atholle“ w ill 
be preserved for Its appropriate uses.

TTie meaning of “ Holy Catholic 
Church” Is deeply spiritual. To bs 
engaged in explaining It is a worthy 
work differentiating between the nom

inal and the real. E\plan:iti..n tliai 
merely carries the impr* ssiou tliai .*.. 
do not mean the “Roman Catitoli*- 
Church” does n*it explain. If the .-o- 
call<-d explanation eoavevs only jip. 
idea that the Chureli in distint-tion ro 
the “Roman C.-ithoIie Chiirt-h” is iii.-ant 
it is erroneous, misleading and dan
gerous. Holy men and wonit*n iiav** 
passed <)ut info eternity via th** Roin.ui 
Catholic Church. On th** eontrarv if 
one understands the sigiiilicam-e of 
the phras** “Chureh of G o d ."  as pro- 
I>^«*d in substitution. “ Holy C.tholic 
Church" will be as clear as ,■*. suiilH*am. 
If on** is mystifying, so is the oth<*r.
I would r.itln-r explain the lati*-r. Com
prehension does not always follow ex
planation for lark of spiritual illumi
nation and insight. How oft**n do \ve 
hear the expression or som*-tliing sim
ilar: “ I believe there are gmid p<*oi)I.* 
in all Churches"? What is that Imt 
a declaration in common parlaii**.* of
"I believe in the Holy Cath-dic 
Church” ? If we attempt to ha-.e all 
things understandable hefor** '.y*- pro
ceed. We would never get anywher**. 
Tilt-re is abounding ignorance r.*ii- 
ceming the five eonferenees of M**th- 
odism among Methodists, though an 
intelligent understanding of thn*i and 
their functions imply no n**eessar' 
spiritual illumination. Many can be 
found who can not name them in .order 
or out of order. It re piiivs littl*- 
gumption to understand tlpot a Metho
dist, in declaring his faith in "The 
Holy C-itholie Chnr*-h.‘ do*-s not m*-an 
“Roman Cathttlie,’* h**twe**n whtvn 
there Is no Chureh affinity, and th.it 
the term “ Holy" does not fit the Ro
man system or general practice of its 
people. Dr. .Tohn O. Willson well said 
on the General Conference floor: “ I 
think we will be most unwise men if 
we let Romanism or anything else 
claim that splendid word Catholic." It 
is Wesle.van. one of John Wesley's 
sermons being on “The Catholic Spir
it.”  It might prove profitable by way 
of explanation of Ihe term if tha’ 
sermon were printed in tract form and 
scattered broadcast—a helpful sermon 
in other ways.

The Romanists like for Protestants 
to call their (Tiureh "The Caiholie 
Chureh.”  Iteeaiise of the ine1usiven*-ss 
and excIuFlven<*S8 of the ivord. It 
suits their arrogant assumptions. Tlie 
“General Conference”  could do nothing 
that would be more to the liking of 
the Roman Chureh than eliminate the 
term “ Holy Catholic Chnrch.” out of 
deference to their pretentious and |ire- 
Bumptions. from the .Apostle’s Creed. 
In a book entitled “Question Box." for 
use in eondiicMng Roman Missions 
among ITolestants by Rev. Rerlr.-̂ n̂d 
I-. Conway, of the P.anlist Fathers, 
with a preface ly  c.ardinal Gil.lioiis. 
wi* read "The term Roman Caftioli*-’’ 
<s hy no meatis a eontradiefion in 
terms, as some have erroneotislv de
clared. hut simply affirms that the 
Vicar of Tesiis Christ, the Bishou of 
Rome, is the Chi* f Bishop and head 
of the whole (Tmreh. and onlv those 
under his jnrisdiefion are wi'hin the 
one true fold of the Savior. N> one 
is a Catholic who is net a Roman 
Catholic. Th" terms are identical ."nd 
inferehangeahle The adj**etive Ro
man irerelv aceen'uates the f.i*-* of 
the vital "haraeter of t‘hristianilv, 
having " local govemmeut on earth, 
w'hose head is the Bfshon of R*tme. 1 
wish I might niiote at lougfh. It claims 
the marks of Cathotieilv for the 
Roman Church, and denies that thev 
eharaeterizi- Protestantism. Shall we 
loin hands with them seeking to Justi
fy iheir contentions?

Catholic meaning “nniversal’’ “was 
first of a'! ns**d to distinguish the 
(Ttristian (Tinreh. which V.ad a -werid- 
wide mission, from the .Tewish. which 
had a restricted, national mission." 
“Catholieitv rcf**rs to the world-wide 
scone of the Chureh." “The word 
Catholic In the breadth of its meaning, 
must he raserved to the Church in its 
Meal eoneention: onlv nartiallv can it 
be applied to anv visihle communion, 
and onlv nartiallv can it be anniied at 
anv time.”  (See Ephesians ?:1M. “The 
one Catholic (Ttnrrh must he large 
enough and manv-sided enough to 
meet all the snlritual needs of men: 
no Chureh. of itself ran do this: and 
therefore no Chureh of itself can be 
the one Catholic Church ”— T. B. Nich
ols in “Evaneelleal Belief."

Tn Volume 9 of “The Fundamentals.” 
the late Bishon Rvl- has a sermon on 
“The True Chureh,”  which is a bit of 
sunerlatlve wisdom. It is a'1 the more 
to the point in the light of his Chureh 
connection and the exclusive tenets of 
that (Tiureh. In it he opens a para
graph by saving. “This is the onlv 
(Tiureh which la tmlv Catholic" I 
omit the quotation of the paragraph. 
Holy Catholic used with Church only 
means one thing, and can only have 
one reference. 1. e.. to the Chureh as 
'■ bodv of Christ No better term 
than “Holv Catholic (Tiureh" could 
have been chosen to express the fun
damental faith of Christian peonle. 
The Idea Jo he eonveved Is perfectly 
and succinctly expressed No substl- 
teted term will do as well. They are 
time-honored, tme. and accord with 
BCriptnral teaching. The retention of 
the phrase In ‘TTie Apostle’s Creed” is

YO U  NEED A TO N IC
Hood's Sarsaparilla, as a Spring 

Medicine, is the Best.

Spring sickne.-;.** cotm*s in soiii** *i*- 
gree to «-v*-ry man. wd-nan aiul chilil 
in our cliinate. It is that run liowti 
condition of th*- syst.-m tliat r*-sult. 
from tmpur*-. impov<'ii.sh*-*l. il*vital 
izeil lilotMl. It is mark*'*! hy loss *.i 
appetite at**! that tire*! f>-.dinL-. ami in 
many case.s hy some form of <-ruiitioTi

The in-St way to treat spring sicii 
ness is to take Ilinnl's Sarsaiiarilla 
.Ask your druggist for this ol*! r.-li 
able family m**diein** It puriti- s. *-n 
riches ami n-vitalizes th* !iI*m>iI It 
is an all-th**-y*ar roun*I alti-ratii*- 
ami tonit'. and is absolutely tli<- t>*".t 
i^pring im-dit'in*'.

G**t your iiloo*] in gtnni <-onilition a* 
once now Delay may In- dang-rous 
Be sure to get lloml’s Sarsaparilla, 
nothing els** **an tak** its place.

the part of wisdom as a i*rot*-st against 
Romanism on any s**<*tional and • rro- 
neous use of the t*-rm. It is t-orret-t 
historically, et-ih siastk-ally. sidri u.-il- 
ly and ex|K-rim<*iitaIIy.

SUMMER SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY.

"Give us something iiraetical." said 
two of our iireachers to m- tie- ot-,* r 
■lay in ooniiection with our Sutiim.-r 
Schcml of Tli<-<dogy. Our tiiird ui.-iii 
has ln**-n chosen, and has acc.*iu.-il rh* 
invitation *o giv.. us six fi-ctun s II. is 
Rev. Harry F. Ward, of Kvanst.m, Il
linois. He is going to bring us som- - 
thing praciicai. It is i*roliatiIy du- to 
ins vision, faith and i*nergy. mor*- than 
to th<* eotnrihution of any ot!i**r. that 
the Methodist Eiiisoopal riiur* h stamis 
now among th** Churches s*, far tn tit** 
front with a itold. aggressive social 
program. He is at pre.s**nl the S<*cr.*- 
ttiry of the M<*th*Hiisi Fs-d**rati*in for 
Social service. His coming to T**xas 
just now is tim**Iy.

Mr Ward is a young .-n'liusiastic 
man. a '-'ivc wir**." and will bring us 
:i r<*al nu-ssag**.

JOHN r  GR.ANBERY

Tin* iiuimrfections of a man should 
not In- mad*' a hin.irance or a discour 
agem<*nt to our aiming at perfection, 
any more than the spots on Ihe sur- 
fac*> of the sun should justify us in 
r*-jeeting the light and living in dark 
ness.

He who does not praotiee what he 
preaches had Iw'tter pray than preach

Mone.v tainted hy the lilnod of ili* 
l«K)r will b»* the blight of the rich
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T»e**(1c?n‘ »n.T. T«-xa**.

The .\’Ivoc3t‘ i« on> of th* l’ ”« *i * 
of the SoMth and i« s ilvimr r'.any p”* 
f«ir the Or.trch Th*i«e lAho *1** n-’t '< 
•T-e fa il're  to  have a creat “c r c ’.ci** p.-::: 
ter the’r h‘ *Tn*«. ^Tany |.m**o>.**-- n’ -n r 
the -NtlvcK-atc in their cri':.'* 
it hon-e t-’ *he f.iniily. Thi- i»; ", 
t.ik<*. f(*r (-'f all f ' e  relic'i -:i- '»a]' ?•* <• 
Church the T*-xa»> Chribtian .\h**x**** 
pa«*vcv them all a« a family jiap*?

Y o ’i are trivmc the O ’.urch a ert at t 
it worth the m- nev it C'*-’ *- i* i** 
the time retpiired to rea-l it. ao*! in 
in»*tancrs. no doubt, the pr»a» in 'h** 
n ifv columns check the «*?«i*. tn” -: •

and make ytronp the w« ary and w« ak 
T H O S  R M O R F H F

Troup. Teva*.

AA *r ’
man

Make up a li«*t xif your memhcTb ulio w'.-io’.;- - 
tak- the Advocate. See or phone th» in an . 
add 10, 20 O” more ?ub«icribcTs to your list.

W e ran do our utmost to eive you a pr . *1 
paper, but we can not do anv good to  your 
members who do not read it. And they do no’ 
know wbat they are missine unh«a they are 
told about it.
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>Ktr to hop a freord of the rioaa i eeaoira
t'MO to 'WO artomla

Thr F*ioprrt H It iamto». C It C»«>a», ao*! 
thr •wpertoferdrot. II C lpm»e. rvrh plarrtf 
the Fold «rwetsre itolee «dd«tatOwM hw 
•per»af r«mrtrdeo rwtmAd Thr^* •rSt.4 ha* 
hirrw e***wtoi reP*dN of lair, a*^ Ha* hrrw 
tor *»«r '-f  o*ik* thr •#eoml la*«e*t Mrt'w*lh* 
*ooAi» dr*wk I »  ^ofiow*

A Chapiae ao tot
At pvvtooi the haotoy ffehuof m tt*ot*d a» 

Pm Hoo V oodtf **>l«ooa af tiracc.** I*cthc|ia 
that oo* o«M m loe tojr* ac t;a toCoocy, hot 
M data raem that a oorh to tjhoac aod oo- 
oortaot ihi iilii he gtero a chat ter «4 da ooo. 
Mach ooodtog ai omoy kcodi hae IcN toe 
ffoodto School too toakiog hhe a »a c i of 
patch oorh. Let the Pooday Petood to gtveo

thr rhaptrr* were writtni ffrr or dv »«me< k*r*r"o^ OdktoM** Ito■ **^ig ■ i ^ikii■ Imb to *  *^???!* a^oe mao-MH.i rimjM u  •!.;« m  i— taioirfo • itM i *** htod recaet aod piagarli ■eparatc loto aac*an.i one mite ttmr*. one h  Iht* ao Mafated ito tookrrnce aod t•emeal .<«oo>toy .h«hon| T t ___ ■-« ^  «
ra*r Hr .ft«l oot roohor fhi* r#m*« ieottoo* ituorh to to oaed to them to ffwoioCMig ffoo* gyeal advaotage to he ahle 'to hod ohal *od
c»TT ft* hi* more «e«-«rm* effort* store. Koe e* lay School oorh. It •* todod that Itoa ao* mmt eleorly dehoed aod ylocff oodrt m ^ ii
en-i*r<l It in evervthioc hr wrotr. *o th. t or inmoceoieoi odl eorooraMv po*tora and S«ioda» heada.  ̂ ^ -w --
h;«*r pfr«eryrd to w* m msov minor ish** of school auprnoceo h ota ihruogtomt the Chorea 
Sflyrnttire. etc., aome of hi* mo*t prrfret *•* n>ake social effort* to *rr ihoi Ckildreo*a 
.|»rtfn«i» nl .nrltm*iKkiT> Hi. .kwi .Mrir. •'■J' ? °>*wt«J mm. m  n0.nmn ukra m n m

rSooi m the fpooectmo. Ihw ra«ae la Mto 
f. nog lor lack of lood*> F«d thr hr*t Itme to 
-laov yrara the way « mm abodoKljr clear 
l et oa «hu« cNtr >oterr*« m thr arval ooto of 
t'hrntian tratoing hy raTv o« p* tt« <iippaet 
Xtt offrrtnw* t a l^  oo ChiMrro* Itov ahooM

T M I JVHIOR CmrPCtt—A RSTLY.

Io toe AJroroif a l r «  orrh* am* R-e. F R 
Wrirh. of .Altoa. Ohlahonw. rtolon ptwo ta to 
toe Mtaifer af fha ffr«c |aome Oto*eh. I have 
hroo oa very %mf odh otaop dntte* to C"<t* 
orcil a otoh aor oorh here that I have ool 
tahro thr tPoe to mohe a rrpty Aa a ometer 
of tort t rare ahomd oaihiog tor thr dto 
tiortl m of hav og the ffrac foRy oegaoter l

A Lacget Rated.

Hi*
xhlinc intyreaC >f ovreseirr to rh*irwi 

of *tvle. Temaior«l aF*' **t 0 'tho*if rir *l to 
Pneli«h hfreatoer. not'! *hr a<fvent of By-
Im

- of to*

TItr rriifr.il ô ficr of thr E|*wi*rth I r.iaor. 
firr\iuu«lr annonti^r<l. will Ir  retrra**ittd 

liv i>nr ©r Iwiih oi th- firtier.tl Sr retatir* aad 
.1 orntTuotivi* I •MBtti- l»̂ »titMi«- Will hr car*

ri Vt «  l!»* V * .  k .. . .* . 1  i_ To *pr4k lotrdicrntlv of thr rhiiractrr _____  ... ..wr
the iikriTw ihr * " " '• •  • »  * • » »  '•  r « « » »k f  ik» rkir^M ln  ti I .  mniMhr (n cc lcH  .> ik. T r.M .m  W ikrthe p.ro«- .-n. l-kru...- tiH- M....™,, kiitiKM. fOT w.kkr -  mr k r n n  I .^irtrac* IkMrfn Srkn.1
I r.iKW. III'.. \\..|k .tn.l olhrl .Irt.rtmral., .|j,| aokir w a lla m . . imI
....Ti aith rr.o«ai-.-t >" ck.r.., ..nnM, k(*. kal ralker kr hrr.lk..l A

Thr rrmriMtter nh»cH »i!l mrrf on the a i^  >,,, gtortM* ■pint ioto evrnr *rotimrot w Am o a w -------^ » t h
wi!l <.h I* H ’h' th** tentmr. hnoarnc and Hr rxprr»*rd and ammalml rvrev linr with W O »K  AT ■FWOETH.

.k, .I.Vwaf.. ...I »i.l<.f.. . .  m^n h., «jtl.ni caar.in- aa.1 Mr .\lt„ a c * i* r r «* r  k n a m  Ihh T k a w M a
a* prr>xi.!intf thr m.nv other featore* to- “The *pteit of !keeenann.** m»d !>• \*ao >nd mrmhtre of the Faectdive C womdtee of 
iMlrm •. th*- fm- mpmrnt Fi* rrreot Ire tore here. **ws* the rforf* of the Tcmaa Methodiat Somtoy Srloml t *mfef.

Ihi- I* til iiti mrnt wifi he ma.le of ad ,n shaoluteK hrnre mao ** He v ia  roontaop nra we are aMr to drffo.teiy anoaooce thto
 ̂TTowinu th mertme of the commit* fv in penl. hnt cadantlk tniliffrera* In that we wilt unite oor torcci to mahe a *oeee*o

ree ft. W  T twnl He wi* always ill. often fare to tore ■ f the Rpworth Forampmiof td totC. The
•I* with fleath. |lrn»r<f the oot.foor H r amf por- bararter af the Soodav School work «>R ke

*mt* tkat «o appe;ile*f to ktm. he w i* fo^ed mnoonced a* *ooo aa wr can mahe the are*
NORT** TEXAS FLANS. rn hr a wan.leerr and rvilr *rekma not ̂ '••rv arraoaemrof*. aod that owty n*d he Fto*

I, I . i» * II I. k d- k .  A hralth. hot onhf a placr whrrr hr mivht he ‘ hie ootil aftrr Ihr ttoorral Confrreoce.
Pir.i.l.n. t. I M.n.ilton ■ « !  M, t .ib.a.1 ^  ^  k.. aork A l . » .  E .ml . .A r -  A

.n <.rrrr.,ll .  ,trr Nm.l.. lor a Sn.l ,K,..Ial am. .iam ^
•* <'«»»■« OK.l.rloo « ihI a.

him that hi* rrweoatioo wa« ao npruaroo*
.n.f activr remgoatioo Thrrr wa* hmtote 
nothto* of thr «toir or m.vftky ihowt Afrv 
en*oo. Hr hwtnd life w'-eth It- in* o* K to 
*n far a* it to difficolt He «li*rovered th.*it 
I hattle t* more eomfoetin* thin a teore. 
few men evre toneht more hattV* a*ato*t di*

meetin* T'ln t H j  
rij-fifl in* t” hinr* 
W-! n* f«*' oti' nei

A ftilf rrpi-rt of thi* 
retifir hi* Sera prom* 
•**i»e
+

G A IN E .S V IL L E  D IS T R IC T .
T ir *i..ti.r.rillr li.r.irT Epaaitk 1. aga*

M BW I AND  NOTES.
William MeCkaw Tkaam. a. ITalw I Mr. 

\li~aa.ri. kaa k «n  (t4n« la :»aai|, )i Nckaal 
ka niartjr raara aa4 kaa nrt k*.a akaaat a 
-mair t arn in tiaty (aar rn n . W* 4aak<

<\l ymaant Ika kaa Im .*(k>iat ilwaxi can 
ua«a a  kvc memk»r. tlaci.4 ky lUc laMnial 
Canterenne Tk. I*ini lay > : k ^  K inn  la 
mnMc Ika .-kanaian a. iln. kimnL ii km 
ckarga a. any « .  any taic*i4 an4 ataac nn. 
tuMIm. cntyiiMiaya, ka« a law Maa> In kr 
r«,>«ynininy. AH iMkar IkmrAa an  litiyi 
Lat W k« McfraMj ta Ikr mrr r< ikr N .^4  
a. tkarck ..alwn irn aa Ikai r«rty pan a. Ikr 
Ckarck can kr r«yn  natrB an ik

Balarat Ecncnraa r . iairC.
Tkr kHKiwnr al Ikr kaatil arm. in k« rny 

em tiy rnlargrM. iirarral Mirrciiana arr ,atw  
aiAt •naaah n Iknr ca,». km Ma kanA> an  
ItrM n  rn amny ap»«»C *ay* dial M la *4Ka.i 
la Mr kaa M can ka a •rN re.preiani k ^ 4 .  
Tkm l iignn  karty a. kyr la ditnnrM la a n  
aiik Ika tbtMidnaa ..«rali and Ikr ihaia 
laanamrr m Mariimt ka tkr aakbcaiam ai 
kankay krk ..I kanln and prn* niral . aad la 
kay, narral a. tkr kaa lay kcla-d
mIrrrM* a. ikr t'knrrk Tkty arr inriker 
Arrctrd la iltcl nradrcnnialh a na>ria lr»l 
ra« erf tkr W*r.|ry Nikkr Cla.. rfrpaclm.nl anrf 
a .aprrialra.kat al iralalna nark. Tkr iM 
wr M anarlly amraaklr la Ikr Saak Canimii 
Mr kwMtrf a. Ikr karfy nSrk rhcirJ knn. 
anrf a  Ik nknni kr anan a..rk Tkiy arr aka- 
la kirank cWrlral aca. arfcrocial aaMacam:. p* 

krkaal Krfiiar an  a. (anrfa appra-

My rlcAa an* a n  ka tkr Arrt | n i.r  Tmi 
■rraarkn akrrr a artaa n ta pm rkrrf M ik- 
rkilrfirw in tkr lararnrr cil ikr arfall.. T V . 
phn ka* kara krfkin.4 la a aamkrr al nlarr ■ 
aifk • .kart Miaam lar Ikr ck Wrea -m m  
arrlira aMk Ikr amram, rrrrtrr. N.y W  
W  Farra., nt Nr aktrn. Near Yark. kac kal 
a lanlnr fmcnrrrap-a ka « r r  -r  da year. 
III. pba i. la karr tkr rST-lm  in ikr a m  
ln« pnn al tkr Mnrirr. anrf a a iaam Iram 
Mara la Ira miamr. In hnatk la pr.arkrrf la 
iW  rkNIrra briar, ikr Mraam P- arfah*. Tkr 
rkNilcra arr Maaalrrrf aarf airrt m -r a amatk 
♦inan Ikr nrak fV  « kma Cntkr. al Xra  
Yark. krftaar Ikr •amp plan Aamr i4 anr 
T .ra. prrarkrr. karr krfk»arrf rfiallBr pIm .

•’•■■'I li m akr. a rrrn  ia 'tkr an^kTk^ -V-l  rT ~ -  IMlctr* kr iV  Noak Crmwnirr. It niN rrarf
r *  •  " *  t d ^ T k i T l k i r f  J IT lW  ^  •*T V i

I “nfm-ncp i* to meet M i

+
FROM GALVESTON.

lirrewith t* .« ropk of  ̂ program on the 
lit ©I Kofiert L©ui<* Ptevenw'n. The Third 
l>i t-.irtmrnt r©mmitt«>r h.i* pUnoed to have

a*e anil d»*c«'or.i*rm»-«t or con***n*r»l to few* 
rr trnce* than he The he v note of ht« phi 
h'*of»h% he e*pfr**e* |h«*
**\W <f*> not. neopeFlv Npeihio*. tovi .
Knt hvtn* Hr «|wef1* in th.it rewt ithahtr e*- at ToHa, wae tm in~|oali<̂ r 1 
«av al*o on the peopre wiv of mee*ine dnth temfaoce from diffe rent 
hr hein* «o orrttptod with hvin* in hi* ad- oa« li^ce aod the ^peogfam 
vice, that we have oo time to le.tf death Of heginniog p> rod. “

ht* Urord na to the Tolia Herald the Sooday 5 2 ^ 2 ^ *
T rp lev  S*hiMd ln»iiinte of the Ftainvtrw Th*trict. I i

ve »t nR Xorthwrvt Te^a* roofevt-oce. reevntly held - . ? * . * *  l**

■ r. I *c iijiiriii , wtiiiAic'i.. Cl*, m pram ■■ ■ r. m •*' ran am a. ' A a * n n
.mh lin er.ini. ix-ca.ion.illv aa.t nr find ihrir J * ""T '‘ * '  •*., " ' • ’TVI'’ 7 ^ *
plan to Ih a VIpful anr, m that it iatrrr.tr *"•' k»' ' J •*.•?
.n of our -.©unit prot'le and afford* a com*
nt:>t' Bfotind upon which to meet them

.If.I
I cr> *tihn;ct «**i«n'*d w.** well prepared

•lorthv ©f a vpeci.d mention. I u h r tht for Hn had a « i f t  o f

the mid«t of owe aetivitie* and af th* renith 
f nnr power* a "happv •tarred fwd Mooded 

*pint** _t_han to wa«te one moment f-.irinc the 
and wrote hr.ivetv. 

evper***i
Ilf rtk of enclowin* Mi** Stanton’* paper, confdent a* hi*'own ailtont he iri He wia 
wfmh h.i* »Mfrn ear.fullY prepared, and hope utterlv *ane in all he thonvht -iml wrote, and 
It f.iTi V.- ym n kp.ur m the I »-a«iir Ih-pirt hi* worli* radiate httmin himfne** ami #vm- 
tnenr. ,■* it t* sure to f»e of parttcnlir miereat ind a ro*nprrhen*ton «*f Kto ami it*
t«» thr Third Vice- Pre*!«h*nt* am! help them tme vaHie 
t«k .ippt̂ eridte the pl.in wr find so profitahle

Rev
nn ehlrv. wan detttned al 
n hia tomily.

A
Rev Irtwrcnce Cohen. Htotnct . . 

Mivefv Secretary ton the ttoRaa lh*tr»ct. .N«inN
a* eaitv Conference, to gotog atonn hit woeh t o

plHe. hto ihav need tor more thao they ran 
Mto from CWhlren** HOv, even ooo thot thi*
A--- ■ t_ - . — _ k -..-iwow HI comfw^o.

rtfM WMkrr. Nrrrfml
W r iirr.| a Im m  Ikrrr *rf cmrkrr. m ikr 

krlrf aarfrr tkr iNrrrtiim al ikr HriMTal N rv I
• M  Ikal caa CMM hit m  * « l  a. ikrr ran kr MrarrS .k Irw 

MT-nmparf IrrriMr. iM , k ,rr Ikrir enr, krlrf Mrrru

here
MISSt M W  RICIIARHSOX

Akenm* fN.ilv''*ton

I I d<

of hnovant hope. da«hine eonese** 
intere«t in hfe He to sclinowti 
*reate«t writer of *oo>t Kteyitnre for hov 
the nifieteenrh rentnnr Frof Hrarv I,
•aid of him ■ **The part of Kf*- which he 
rare* mo*t for to vooth. amf tfm dire«-t ev- 
pfeaaion of the h>ve of vo«th to the begin 
nin* and end of hto me«<Mge **

He to not a woman** writer, hwt a man** 
and appeal* more to the vonnv than thr eFi 
and to the rvdmre«! rather thin the manv 

nnmtiaf iclarv: 
hi* work* lit*

thoroogh. •yvtemotlc
*7 ^  " * “*•' k-rremr. acm l « r r  ikrir mr, krki r r r r r u ^ .

rnt and pn«tor in the dtotnci he to •ewdtog and *ome of them mo making great tritoi to 
lii.T.itwe foncevong the cm m gn  fne the the wovh. hnt monv weak rontrencew. where 
Haw id Relictow* Fedagngv hi Sowthrm Mtoh tW im̂  to eer^m . wifi never he aMr to em

Farrpt ia .ir< ««

Wrick, kr km k-« rklkkra-. rrrrxr aaht aarr 
a aamlk aarf a ikr prrMarr M  Ikr arfik awm
kr*.

Mr rla.m wa. M tkr kr«l rraaairrrf lanka 
Ck-xrk. alfk a M l mArr al wacklp. awrf an 
rwfirr Mrrwr al ikrir nww. ta ikrk- nwa rnnm 
Tkr ara-r.1 awwnark m ikr plan. M • *  karr 
k krrr. M  lar a. t karr krm aMr *n Warn. 
1. ta Ikr Nnrk rrr-krirrtan O m M i. NtNak^ 
Nrw Vnek TWrrr Ikr rflirrin. nl rrllakm. 
rikwalWm k.M a mrairr lor Ikr rMMrra m 
Ikrir awn rkaral at Ikr mm» ttam a* I<

ki FWm  rkarrk. F-tl Wnrik, wr karr fnwr 
knnr Tkr na-wrr tak*. 

aN rkNrfr.a an *n fK*rr rrar. oM TV- Ann. 
rfar It arfrrt*»l»a lake* aNlrnn> iV rr n-.rvc- 
awrf Ikr lawtar fkarrk tartarfr. aN rk-M-- 

H. kmnr-a  Tkr a-Wik *r»rWr. 
ptan lar aR nrrr kmrtrrw

Aar plan rfill.r . Irnm Nr.rfkrr Wrlrk*. ta 
nnr Mkrr arrant pnrtW-nlar Tk-K fkn. 
wkn karr lakm tkr rWwrrk mw« arr amrik... 
nl fkir lanlnr Ckn-rk Wr fakr ikr na—r .  rrf 

rWkl nkn ntim-l. Ikr Mrrlrr. anrf ta.li -

wrrr»n.i r - r -  -y" ^  pkw ..kn ,nw ,M M  w~kr*.a » T l - • r at » «  coym wna W r . ^  .k.hrff. Vninr mnlrrrwr.. nr ilawr writ nraan irrf tar «nn *Wr 
I r ? l i r r f ^  •nnar.iinjn. ta. rfar Vkm l wnrk ikr mwmM law Aw.  » 4  W
tar kar. al ’’' " ’SI rttrrtiir nktmmtr M  Mi*, n-akr fkr nlarr arrwrr rarwak Iw aitrarr nan a,—  
I ! ! .  I .'•'T*'’  * •  >■'**. • rrpMt blank tkrnnrk wkrrk nl rtaki rakir It m wrww ritan w .rlr« M

Literary Program.
Rtdiert l.oui* Steven*un.
Ml-** M.ti Ru‘h.iTdM>n.

Tuesday, March j i .  ipia.
riti<wr.it>hu il Sketch- Mi«k Kowin*« Gl-i*c
“Thr 1M>W .iiid t'h.«rscirr ©f Hi* Work*’*—  Stevenvon** beroinr* are

Ml-*-, I l f  N..int©n »hev are the owe wealnek* . ...............................
A Rk-.iTTk of one of Sti-ven-bon’* Mr. femintne eharsrter* do not feed *a fe*l find v»hmhle *nece*tion« Kv ccimmimhattog

T T I’. irrrtt heesthine women, hnt r»ther «* |*v Sgwre* with Rmther Calien at Monger Flare. Dana*.
.> >tuiiv ©f 4 rDlIertinn of Str»rn*on’» Short F*** »•» brc40*e »  brmmr »* nereftvarv, more Tevae.

'iofiaev SnmUv. a report Ktooh thewueh which 
he h«4WN to »«eeetain the actnal •tafn* el each
• rh*ed m fS« iftotHct. and an eame*t app ^  
to re -h H a f* r to he op and drtoie. The g o ^  
a me.1 at in fhto *F*triel arer I, Mnwthiv Mia* 
- ooarr THv: 2 ChiVtorw** ftoy: .1, S M I* 
>me»ar -4 \o fmptwte to Nmch of \f|;
* •heanieed rta**e*: o fnrrea*ed Atteodanre 
and Ffhc ency Mi* a**totMit« to the dto. 
trict ear.'paien me W C  Ttovt* *nd f.whwa K 
Shepherd ftthee Fh^trVt ^rretorie* might

of right value If 
emptoy aov other htod The rawren m* H  
nrifnian to that the he*t ••-Imton |(e« to pew 
vidtog a •tremg ewep* of geld woehera wn^f 
the d-’yeetiow of th# General flonrd, *titf |r^

■mfeeence

Ml** Menriett.i Kfe**Tnon.
Tviii S»'Y*n»o«** F,-*.ik* Cniiciaed:

•Al , Triplex’* -*nd **.\n Ai«totfv for 
|.ilr»,” Vik* OIbi lle*̂ rm.*nTi 

Tw« of SteYefiMifi** letter- Rr;Ml -M»** 1.em- 
I Dilehite 

lti*cn*«ion
M

the pitv eviilenrhr ffotn the author** potn*
of view, and drawn verv neefortc»rtfv hv thetr ^
rm lnr wko Mrmrrf ta a « jr .  kmita.| Rr, Two n Wyatt, ta IV  VKnraM nl
kno.Irrfcr nl iV  l.al . an-l I. N-i -a anrf. Xr-rrf 2. ai*.. -W bc nn« a Vmrfar VSmrf Fc- 
>l.o»r ..n. tV  lifW , 1 . .  tk.i mikr np aa ktVt at Ikr klalr FaW -w.i fait kr ikr MrtS 
orilmar, wamrn Vrernwm wr.|r. aa tlwnrb ..Hta Fi.iMnrnl Om-rk. «nniK*" W r kaptwn 
V  karf known mitmatal, -ml. r.crp-tan.l p, know Ikat tV  irfra ba. V m  Wrmnntaa

, , . . .  , .  .___, r r " ”  z n  *“ *”/ '  WI-. -  thr mtarf nl tbr bw-tara. manarry «♦ nwr
w... fntnt.v.l bv iV  Siin.l.,, Scta-ol tany V  knr-. iVn-. ik- I nita aarf rnM-.kin« Mowm M IV Ib . tar mnrr Ikan tmr

follw. ol a rownit 5<rl an-I »>m-- al tar at w-a-nn Tkr -kwarW ta iV  war k»- krm iV  
tr.ietiOM. M  Olkrr w-aMn ka (V ^ t l y  mnairfmkW ranroM -rf .ark an mVkif 
nrerr taonrf wnrik •rtmlc.n. I. r. orfrf tk^ Nmrbrr Wraff .nw*,,,. .bm |br mmatammt 
SircmMm. wko karf m k-n-wH m  mark al n| tkr Ikilla. Fair wnaM V  riarf M Wf iW  
er n t W . .  aa-l tV  r .M n i^ y  fr-m aw. Omrrk karr ikr arrra.ara marr tar anrk an 
.honM M coatmnalhr k^ar lailrrf In airr kr raMWt. twrfrrrf If w-nM- bn. al w> many 
in» latarrat m ki. Wrr..t»« Pi-a.ibl, 1 ^  -tallar. i-rr wmwrr tam T V  THUa. Fair <a 

laneer sad h»* health peeirtft-d hto «  hu*ine** ewferwr*e. and a* rwh mn*f ehaege 
mineline r^re in a gener.I *^»et». the worn mte Chorrh foe ffrme •w#ee. imt a* it would 
en of hm bter l^ h *  might h.tve rang more charge any other toMitutiow. 
true. Ilowever. ht* heme* sre iR thit heart a
> in efemre. msniv. bmve and nitur>l. •-> ir ^
m -Y hr lorjiarn kirn th.t x.rrrta oar af kia Tkr Swo-laT Vkool ta*lilnta tar iV  nnrtk 
frmmmr rkarartrr. krr. m tkr mrfrr’a bail n| tV  Ororrrinwn n .i-lrt. Crmrrnl Tra 
mrmorv. ^  Conffrenre. wa* held af True on Ar»eil fn

-\« I *aid hefoee. he wa* a mo«t vermtilr X good pengram wa* fwrwtohed hy IR ^irt  
writer, venturing ml© almo«t everv ffrhf ^  **rcrefoev FrvnhFn Vooee. and we expert fu 
hterarv rndravor. and in each hto ugnal *oc- Hem that thr wrcaalnw oa* profftahif In afl 
e** far ootnnm he red h«* faihwe* He to cotterrned

if* own mr ref are free to do *u
Thru rrwoedtoafe thr wo»h uf thr Crneral 

Itoaed and Cowfeeeure Rnord* amf *er if fhr  ̂
do nof arro^Pah Hegr fhtog* to fhr ur*t 
foor vroe* ^ 4 * u*W he tar mure prugfatito 
than fo wa*fe ftote trvii^ m hiti off the pre 
•’dine fiderahto whru oearfv SoM tV  r le r l^  
oiemhm fh# Gewerat CoofeFrw*e arv 

and manv ochrr* are •*ev helorrda 
r  H CFfeer. to Crwlvat Mefhm||*t Ad

tahro fHe Churrh vuo* nr not S eerutv* 
port of our »rrvfrr to tn fegHt ihr rhRdmt fh 
furouine of rrot wur*hip. 0>*trrh mrmhe*vh" 
the •areontrui*, rt*

W r hove ruled the rhif.lreu out of flv Kin..- 
■uoueh Whm we nerd p* do to t-> 

pfupertv infroef aud niii tme *^c Htflr o-te* 
*0 thot fhev u-R houu roihtog rl«e hot to 
toee Cnd fwd |o hgfnug to hto Ch't«rH \« 
fhrv get old ri i*urh to ood-*,raF»d 0 » ’*re* 
oumtirr h> fhrW W«R f  IIMU* fhr vow* wUhm«f 
thr Wo«e he*ifat*ou fu ewr rrreot rrvfrata 
without the Wv*t peemurr. fh*rlv or fort* fro.* 
fhe ^uuioF Ourreh ra*o«- fwFwa*d of fV ir own 
aeroed to a**umr the rhurrh vow  .̂ r fW  
rtoig af thr mmniog «enr re m-enr ge*t <00 
dmr. the 1 mtor Churrh cuow* op *«aie« amt 
aud aR oho dr airr tahr Ihr *ar*a«uruf u th

u-ic 
< »n hr*tr.

I i^ht rrfrr*hment* werr *rrved and a 
.irl'Bh'fnl • 1 h«‘Ur folh-wed

'* ’*ne «# ht* porm* nrrr prrpired aa 
ft .-iiPi.- »Tid *«tne fi>r *t-e<-ii| mti9K How* 
e\;r. were not given '

ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON.
The Style and Character of Hto Worka.
I regret that I am not auftciently ac>

• iUHinted will) the life and writing* ol Strv- 
en-ofi to have hern :«Me to prepare ao original 
p.ifirr (in the *tihiect a*«ik(ned to me oo thi* 
progTvim. r . **The StYlr and Oiaracfee of 
Hi* \V‘»rk*** 1lowevf»-. even had I read
evrrv preiluction of hi* p'-n. I thooM OOC chirffv known and eereemrd. of 
c('n«i«|rr him*rlf «m.d*f̂ ed to pa** Jodgmeut on account of hto pro** writing*, whieh form thr 
«uch -I Hroad xnhiret, or venture an apioion ereatrr both of hto production*: hut hr at*o 
f.f ,-mv ktrrirv Tjlnr Sv I karr roimhrrf »  -rM * *®«if »kin rolwmr, ml Yrr«r. wkirk mjaar 

-Vf tb, '.~.k. rt r -Ifiri.- anrf .rpiMMltan - " "M  JT'Sf5. »■ r«l»bk.k^kw hma
on fhr work* of Stevenson th-it arr iO ahnn 
dint md -ree*«ihto. ind have tried to *rV''t

r-r>T,iri*t.* froTT* them optmoo* that might ponti* it coataHi* wgrr written at
int,rr<t an -rtrrixm hrrnt yrrtarf. anrf rftaw tkrir antkwr

WERT T E X A f CONFFNCNCE NOTES 
Rv A F Rertor. FtoVd Rrcretarf

The round of f>«frirt Coofrrrure* to W**f 
Rg» hrguu. Three oo#r* pee eeuf from 

yirforia. the *rat of the Cuero fStotFtoi Cmi 
to *r*elou tn tM* rooferenr*- 
hdiurd intere*t to regitotog dm* 

Thto wiR atoo hr the ra*e to aR 
the nfher dietftot* Our Wr«f Tree* fweetof 
toe rtdrre are toRe aRve to the tooporforr «f 
the ffnodev ffrhoof, pod |hrv pre rvfmdtoe *o 
thto fferretmv pR murtrev and fhe amotoer 
rwonevsftou The ffnudav A'hur«l to rreetoin* 
a Rheraf aRo*u*ewf of time no the program* 
Mrv fhe re**»to« tonf'fv fhr toivrefownf

If to rerfatodv not too toon fn to*gfn to 
rverv oa*fural chaf e «togntoe orepgrat'on ton 
the oh*ef aure of Children** fSa** A* a rule 
faltnru to fhto imouFia'’f eufeoetoe f*mv he 
feared fo ho*rv. frooeetoef nrrrm**tHm f.rt

ftore eAift to *o hove arrvtoe* wrfF-d f'* tho 
wed* of the Htfktoeu to H-eto d’ffrtent «fagr« 
of A vrtfw ru f. aud *o M l of tofi >e»t thm pR 
the rh*Wrro to fhe ^wulat ffrhmd w R •tw  
far wuc*hfp

I  am uof *ure thm we have a *Fd»ifh-m to 
thr pruMrm. hut the great luten f e-«n-le*t 
rd ogee the ^uerh  to Ho* matter mdtovfr* * 
hmre dpv for the rhRdreu We are rtod t* 
ro uoevatf with Nreghre W «H i. and pR mhev- 
who pre epeueafhr keehiug to erpch fhe chi 
dreu

WhRr many gee WfRtng on. **MThpf fhe far'- 
real Coufreeure Ought fo TV ** Vf me rto*e

«o that a np«tu1 Remove the fftoe

Rrv. I  C Mimm*. chairman of the Suudav 
Vhool Hoard of thr Cenfrat Tram Caulrf- 
mcr. hm a«togard rnrmhee* of thr Karrutfvr
ri.uimiftre tu vtol# Ttt*frlef Cauf<n u ai a* 
h'Row** eVKurne. Wrafheefwrd pod Fort 

The Worth TH*r*tot*. E. ffiehfowerj Con lrpna pud 
‘if Hiftohoru fhvtrtof*. T F Rlaifr Waeu. Gpfe*-

....M. ------ ------------ ----- -----  --------  to villr pnd DithMo T>i*feirf*. A. f> Ftorferj
Tt •* ernef-Ttv conerded hv hi* hio^plmf* virytug mood*, hgf incliar rather to the *xd Wpvahprhie pnd Ctoro UtofHef*. R F  
'.! rritir* that S»eYef»*on achieved hi* m* *p«rit of the la*t two vear* of kia Hr, hut Rrown • Georgetown and Rfowuwnnd fH«ffirfa

 ̂ f* Mimm* The*# h>rfhreu are -nmmrmtod

•to touurdlefefy, 
Odidren** Hav. 

to fhe naefur'̂ Hr

2 Make ntoetotoo hw the rurf  lat’o*. of aR 
•he rdiwaHmiaf artieiffe^ to the hwat Churrh

lU author Hi* la*f 
• Song* of Travel.- ha* 
f«i' it* aoihor arver *aw it

of
aR if* e ^ ,  
prtot.

•fhIRtv of *erto* fhpf the dye to «Mv >dm»evN.t urganlipt 
to everv •rhunl to hto ppofout? ehpree Tart 

“ w<R
^nvtobm *huoM hr umdr hw

tinrtif.n ind T»rr emtn^n'’e in thr n»»etrrnth rvm thrv dr pic t oot euK hi* goad courage 
'^rturv titrn^mrr hr th- *pivi» thit in’matrd for thr fight, hut rvm tkr gaitv of Rriag 
-rd th* art th.it idom*d hi* prodoefion* IVrhap* ki* mo*t widcK kitewn coRrctieu nf 
t ; - i r "  in >n ig ' *hit pm.ttw^d *Ttrh ftteearv vrr«r to that iuvewtlr cla**ic. -A  Child**
Tvht*' 1 * CirKle Fu*kin nrrwn-rg and Garden ol Vrr*r*.'....................
Tmnv«on he wi* ea«itv iVn p^^r of hi* ron- 
♦emnoririe* with *he iddi*ionil ch-lfm of hi*
•’irMn’tr V’Fivtr which a”** rinnot •♦ife nor 

v iih e f- He hi* t»e»n neoooitn«*»d hv 
,•••!• rritir* i* t ma-t^r of *iv|f* Sldnev 
1'f fn «^v« rf him in *hi* reaper* • **To at- 
♦**»n th* Tvieferr of ’O eli«4e and harmu* 
fi'Fi’T* Fn"t!*h nro*e. ?n which ♦fffv and to

ft to mid ef thi* 
nothing wa* rvrr written to ornae #r peetrv 
morr tvur to thr thought* and fretiag* of pu 
imagiuptive chiM. Hi* peoar writiag*. It to 
!ki»«d. cannot hr ctorntfird un«ler Irp* dtan 
n’vca or right krad* ami aouK of thr*r pd 
mit of *ah diviaion. Hi* rarlirat nrodueftou* 
werr gnamt hook* of t«uvv?; gick pa. -.Ao 
Inland Voyage— and -Tr.iveto MTitk a Dun* 
kev.- tad «uch rkamiing r*mv* aa -Ordrrrd

M-.tr et*mror* *ho»dd h îv* m> pl->e*. ygd South** aud -E l Dofvto “ luitre appear^ l■l■..■fl.. a?. 
*-oi’  ̂* he »o itt t»*e« and aR^ short *torie* ^  . —  ̂ a
It- ioint* and mr^'her*. w i* an rim originality of

tn thr courtmu* attmttou of pro ldlug efdrra

NEEDFD SVNIkAT SCHOOL  
LEGISLATION.

r.m-trnrtive worker* to anr eamtog Gm. 
rrmfmmrr wiR do weR tu hmk carelbRv 

into the need* of our Sundae Vhoul work 
Al-radv th fonct frwRful hraurk of the 
rhur-h. and dratinrd tu herume .mare ou. It 
*hntd<t he * 
fuff

____  If m - J-Y- y ^
<houM ovuve mtw'Wng fu a**tot

•huf to to »puul»*d hu rh-̂  
tot the nnmoe udeh *R M  
eme** take rhe to*d f u fmv 

the efeorhgF to rhprue to to rhveg** of Chff 
dfeuN fV*, and re*nnn >hto fhe ft* ••mee** 
Mtoe# Rut there wRt W  no f*lt«*e 
toithtot apanarpttoii he* hem* m*-to Mo

wmg* •#* eo ue»*mF»v* *nn-u,
•he mtofed Firugr*ip* routy’u. and dm 
too whl̂ h maw h» |m.wp«ut-,ahto to 
•eheot* Utth.etnu* famtUv*

p TVewmw of Reftgtoup EduppHno
’  1 rrrrW  tar iV  -V M *., -b~,M br rrr 

H »  t-mtar I-—r v  M-rf IV  laaUr 
WiMlm-Mr «MrfMr rfwmM V  ik ».rfi.,| br iV  

Vk-Krf mrf Ikr tv iW  rV xrb  Tkr 
*rta«rf n r( mmr Mrrlrr af r.Mkta 

tar Ikr rk fle ., Mr ,11 Ikr artaa> -rl’n  wr 
arr* T V  rbrf-. Mirf rrr-rMtai.,1 kb- rM. kr 
^U^Hcd OU fhenu^l fhu S'lmtof A*hrwf

Wa. ROUEMOMn «T  AMEORD

■»• Mrlwhf tta, a
frw_to* tadurp̂ toe vpfue

OU* ed *%w »>R>yl,,«r

magariue*. which
IP hto a lv ^ y  rvrifiaad

M  *.b-Yrf_N.Mrrf rflr-Vtarf HM.
F y y  . Jh tar, awrw^a., tab rrM  M. Mr-M-I r» -W  tk-.

. .. *FF” » ’* «*r* J*** •* ■■aArrrraaMaa am* rarhal.m |krf rM*~ — Tl

»i>r tby «ck"«ita Tkr r rat .O i 4  tka NNrrtar maa$ aa HmW-

U O t  OF AFFtTTTF  
A MMm ,  ikri kta IrM ynftr.lt. -- -

V lr fr .  rlMtaT. ^ .  , J r  ^
_ ,T T  .?*■ *? rrraam a ^ ^ r  vw| ,N Hm. 
“-•u with u to tu fake IfrwtaF* *>-1 mint*TU 

•feeugVheo. fhw ato-*v*h fj-rf.,- ,
•  Ptou-uee

--------  '  ** •—  "* amwaiar
auv* there • a mhiim eS# m 

fAdv>
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Woman*s Department
* •  WaaM* 1-0 
r aluaU kc M M a M n .  
.VdvoGM*. IMIa*. T n w .

MoMOMTir SouMy wid

Tlw  Mil i l a « ry Coaaeil ■■ »r>«»o<i M Fort 
Wacih. Tnan. n p w t ilut **•■« Ikr k ten ul 
mm F*rri(a itt|«ciaKM w«rr rcckoarj IJ< 
■ifaaMunr*, 124 ai i** kelpcrs, I2S.229 arm - 
k m  *1 Mi>iNiMry Soritm * M k*ar. Tk r  

imal U k l ^ . T S  lor 1*11. For the 
H o a r D rta fta ra , ll*.*9l a r mkiri ; eolWc- 
i m  fa  1*11.

T k r  N a tk  T e a r  C a irra cr, vkk k  la t  at 
M cK io a r. Marck 11 to -\pril S. *a> mry 
Inrta a ir  to hart tkrer atMinrarfe* rod foor 
airtohen ol tW  Woaan'* C na c it  M im  L i lia 
Kaktm  r***rto< krr «ark  fa M n ira . Mir* 
H rlm  llidwiaa f haif lor a trciiioo ia rtaaril 
to a ackoal ia Bia. BrarO. M m  .\akr SUrr. 
ia a )a*aar*a caanaa. toU ol krr work a> a 
aaaic Mackrr ia lliiaakiaia, Jafai. Shr airo 
•aaa a a a i  ia )aaar*c. Mr*. Fraak Mirr 
t la lacut Ikr Bikir k a ia  a  Ikr aooa koar. 
PkBiftoaa* 1:11. 14 arrrr Ikt aoc4> rkoMm i -  
■irr M  a  a a x  racaaaa<a« tkaacki* oa coa- 
cralraKoa. rraaarialfna aa4 a*r«alloa. Many 
Irk  Ikr call to a rla*rr kir aith (lad m  la ar 
iaa tkr gra io a  ward* a( ikH rndlr troiaaa. 
W r aria dtkakiid la karr aith a* Mr*. Xat 
C. BaBia*. al Ik* Nnnharri T r u e  Conlrr- 
ra a . Skr a a  aa* ol a  ia alt oar drKkria- 
liaa* aad a**i*lrd a  r r r r  aaah. Tk r  pcoplr 
M  McKiaary ikoacd a  aatok kiadai** and 
a r  ramrod ih* mrriioa *a laack that ar a i l  
alaara k* alad to r ia l MdCmtar aasia. Tk r  
onaic aa* r*a*eiaBy aood and tkr lailkiul 

mm akh a  Ihraach Ikr akrdr *r*-

part. We are makmc a vnHed effort to re- 
Knre ovraetveB <4 aH iti4cbt< dues* to tre can 
hav« our ctottch dedicated thta xcar.

One mcmWrklitp to BmaU, ton* a» to charac* 
lertotto With all Home Mtoeton nendtere. they 
are very meTfriUc-"e»|ieciaIly to Omreb vutk. 
We catr* a tonne talent play Febmary 20, 
from vlucli we received $4S.9S. On March 
21 we gave a »upper« from which wc received 
$27. A« thr aeaMMi for cream and cake ia 
bat approaching we fee! tore that wc will 
reach oar mark before the aummer aeaaoa to 
ended. Aa thi« ta my 6r>t inMallraent I will 
not try to ojcwpy too mneh of yoor vatoablc 

MRS. G. T. MORRIS.
Prea« Reporter.

o r n c K s s  r l b c t r d  a t  m e e t i n g  o r
MONTH TEXAS CONFENENCE WOM-
BITS to a r rv .
Piiiidrat. Mra L. F. Saittk. lackrkor-: 

Ftr*l y i r r - r rtiidral. Mr* J. Fddir Bril. Bo* 
.lai. Claikrrin*: Stcoad V irr  Pnnldml. Mr*. 
f. W rtirr  B ird. Hoary O o r r :  Tfcird Vicr- 
IVrtidrot. Mr*. B. A  Fohoa. V»n Ahtrnc; 
Foank Vkr-Frr*4d*al. Mr*. P»ol Jon«*. 45J* 
I J r r  (Mk. IW Im ; Corr**pandm« Srrtn»ry  
lloaw nnwrtmrat. Mr*. P. C. .Arckrr. K»no- 
rroriBr: Cormiwadiae SrrrrlMy Forrimi IV - 
ym airot. Mr*. J. gaaailrr* Fahoa. *11 Booth 
Trari*. Bkorawa; Brrordina Btrrrtory. M i «  
Flora Tkaaiaa. IN *  Soalh Fwioa .Arroar. 
Oak r w r . noBa*: Trra*arrr Iloai* IV ra n  
anal. Mr*. Fraak Braartt. Polfhoro; Trra* 
a n r  Farriaa I>Tortioror. M -. B. C. Mood, 
Bktraiaa; y aaf latta*" ** •* * « * r l ^
W . WilkaaM. Dtralor: Iktorriotrodral ol P i*  
Mrily. Mr*. Br*. B. Wilkm. Plaao; Xmro 
M-mfc. Mr. Baron. (W m rilV ; raptaia llooir 
iHUrd*. Mr*, r .  B. Badollih.

n n irirt <l*rm*rfr*t Boakam I>i.trirt. Mr* 
C m  Sl**rr. Boafcaai: llooir Di*lnct. Mr*. J. 
J. OaoTT. Ilm rin t* : n*Ba* Ditoricl. Mr*. O  
F  riaiati-a*- >*l Mar*aK*. Oak Cliff. Pal- 
la*: Ikrator TNatrict. Mr*. J. W . Boark. 
H ^ m d ir; OoiomriBr Dirm rt. Mr*. Ik. B 
Bkirlry. Booarr; O rra v illr  Di.itirt. Mr*. II. 
|» WoNr. WoBr C h y: M rK o o ry  PiMrirt. 
Mr*. II. Bmroiaa. Plann; Pin* Pwlnci. 
Mr*. A. B Ciolfcri*. f t *  Lamar Arm or. Pari-; 
5krm ao Pi*irict. Mr*. L  I  Brrnold*. *1* 
Boolk Tro rk m  Blran. Bkrroiao; Sotidiur 
-|  [inar P p trin . Mr*. B. C. iliefc.. Bolpfcnr 
Bprkac*: TrrrrB  p  .ir in . Mr* Cka* IJndtor. 
NrefcwalL

ROSENBERG AUXILIARY.
The Roaenbrrg Anxiliary ha« a membership 

nf tbnty-orven. and with a Itot of capable of- 
fieer* for 1914 we hope to accomplish great 
thmgt for the Mailer.

We had a pabtie tostalbtion of oficers. 
wbieb Mrmed to Impire very mneh.

Onr befoved pa«tor. I>r. G. V. Ridley, in hto 
nmal totpeev îre manner, ‘conducted the m- 
•tanatton lenrice. addre««ing each nffieer npon 
her dtitie« and rcspow ibilttie*.

Ins# a« we were heginnme o«r rear of errat 
promise owr .\rent for the Voice and faithful 
memhrr. Mrs. C. C. Tfarrto. wa« called from 
earthtr work to tor cefesttol home. How we 
mtoe her!

Nn«mes« meet toes Sr«t Ttiesday in each 
month. The Society to hrineing in onr tri as- 
wry fnnds with the ^eitele** plan. Mr*. Ge«*rec 
Seydirr. oar tried and most fatthfal Presi«fent, 
has the co-operation <4 the ent:re memhershtp.

MRS R V. BO\Rf>.
Fnhiieitr Superintendent.

I  he

d hv the 
rh The

■ORD

aR that

M BW S FRO M  M cK IM N E Y  A U X IL IA R Y .
The >n:nnd anneal meeting o f the jaint Mto- 

Soeiety o f North Teaae Conference 
waa held to McKmney, March J ! to  April I.

W e  were very glad, todeed. to  hare the 
Imnar a f m tertatoing the cimference and only 
wtoh that att the »toaefa o f Snmhem Metho- 

conld hare W en preaent to  cnioy thto 
^ o t  good things. I  am *mrt that we all 

^  very mneh enceeraged and enthaicd 
that we wtoh ft were pomfble to  hare the 
ennic fence nwef with ns every year.

I  fte l that it hai *n4aed been a time of 
reenmeeratiotl and renewal o f oar teal and 
,^,crgy It  wonU he impoerible to  Itoten to 
those gWwtog repm ti o f om  mtsstonariea an-l 
•  nrbrrs from tW  home land and tW  foreign 
gelds and not be impirrd to  do aH we can 
for tbe dear Master** work.

W t  were drKgbtrd to  bare with M  Mra. 
Siler, o# WaywrstriSr. Narth Carolma. and 
brr daaghter. M toi Antoe, wbo bas recently 
tetwrwrd from •**'**
were rerv toteresring and instm etire and we 
enioyed M=m A n iee 'i Japanese *ong«. to na 
tore eoatnme. very mneh.

Mtoi lli-knwii. to itoiw ry Ir™ . Braril. « . »  
.  .rW iW ir vtoitnr. \U*t M i* . I.**lri Rtibrrt*. 
w k. kM k rr . a ! . i* * > i»* iy  m M*»ic*.
Inr ,  Bnii*r» .1 r*mm ll*r mrr-mM W - 
r*,rrinH** i .  tkat ito* rrr**i*io..ri<l<lm lan-i 
.a*  toKt kurntoiac.

T k n *  « T *  afcai* t * »  Ir ln ta lT * a .1  o »< * r «  
l< r*rto  *mimm «kr «iH<rr tiw *. Tfccrr wrre 
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P laM . Bhrimaa. Fartorr* Bfai»-*> atxl AlWr 
j t o l  a  worH ak"*H mm aaailiary. W r  fca»* Mty 
acito* toTtokri* mm4 mm oM ert* arr all w i* -  
a . ^  a .4  *tac«TrlT tmrrrtorff i .  Ikcir « « i V  
W r  arr rtoffykto r k  « * ‘ * P »T . » ' • «  Biklr 

M B S S IP  H. B R O W S .
p re ««  Reporter

B R IG H T  S A Y IN G S  O P  O U R  C H IL D R E N  
A T  T H E  O R P H A N A G E .

For Other Children W ho Arc Kind to Them.
Bcftiie gave R<^ two n ic k ^  the other day 

to  nm tip to  the store to get wax and candy. 
Roy went to  the store, looked in his hand at 
the nickels, a puxxled ex|iression played over 
k it face, then turning to  the clerk said, *‘\Va:t 
a minute.** and as fast as his l ^ s  could carry 
hint, ran back to  the Orphanage and said. 
**BesBte. tell me quick, which nickel did you 
want to  spend for the wax. and which for the 
candy.**

A lice If. nikhed to  her matron after a 
strenuotis exam, in geography and breathlessly 
said. *‘ l  answered all the questions and the 
atAterbs.** Then, when she had gotten her 
breath, said, •*IVe come after tbe distant fec- 
tant.**

Tbe spring has had its mfitiencr upon our 
tots even, for a teacher found this in a note* 
book o f a second coimstn o f Eugene Field the 
other d a y : the spelling and the i»oem are en
tirely original, and the child barely thirteen: 

WHEN MOTHER DIEO.
Mother died and I  so young.
But I  never will forget that beautiful song 

they sung;
And I  never wifl forget 
Wh4 Ti 1 iust had to  sit and fret 
Rut as I  look at the dark bine sky 
I  wonder dors God mean for me to visit her 

by and by?
God is with you. darling child.
MTiether you are quiet or mild.
H e  H with you when you say your prayers. 
Trike the flowers are with the morning airs.

— R y -------- ---------.
R. A nrw ^orr.ns

BY WAY OF COMPARISON
As a member o f tbe German Mission Conference I naturally take certain pri-U in tpy 

conference and it is a source o f gratification in looking o%er the statistics to find that tl.e 
little German Conference compares very faxorably with other confers-nces and ir 
things leads our Southern Methoilist Church.

I also notice that the conferences in Texas (including the German Mission and Nevk 
Mexico Conferences) are above the average and of course we are always prou<l of Texa--

In tbe follow ing I make a few comparisons between the German Mi>-&ion ('ontcrenec. 
the Texas Conferences and the entire M. E. Church, South.

Tl»e tiguri'S o f the German Conference are not given in a boastful spirit, but niatniv 
to  sliow tliat this conference, though small, is doit'.g **«-4inK-tliing** at last. The ti^" =- 
arc for 1913 and are taken from the Texas Advocate o f January 22, 1914, for the Cetn^Ti 
and Texas (including New M exico) ('onfcicnccs, and from the Southern Methodist Ilar.-l- 
book for the entire Church. Among “ nu-ml»crs** and in computing per capita coatributionx 
arc included both local and traveling preachers.

German .MI Texa- 
Confercnce Conferem e-

M

Members (including l.ocal and Traveling Treachers . l .r f i ’
Increase in 1913.... .... .......... . . 47
Rpworth League Meml>ers..............   js v
Sunday Schools Scholar^.... ..............  I,ft62
Scholars, Officers and Teachers.................................. 1.S56

Contributions for—

303. J91 
1 J.1S7

227.1 h4 
24r,4ij

Kntirr
F. O ltll : ■. 
>o’i!h

-4.
4ft.4 = 

t .?t 
1.4:
l.ftN.M '

Prcaclters in Charge___ __________ _____
Presiding Elders and Treachers in Chj
Conference Claimants...................... ........
Rishops ............. ............... ........ .................
Foreign Missions............ ....... ...................
IJomesttc and Conference MissioiiH
I'hurch Extension..........
.American Bible Society.......

T E R C E X T A G E  O F  

Increase. . ........ .

German A!I Texas
Entire

M . E. ('!:u i «•' ,
Conference Conferences .■>outh

.....$ 529.95 $134,156.24 $ ft 'S.l.tf, OM
..... 5.920.65 852,640.61 4.727.ft54 -«i
re ... 6,4 .>0.60 9K6,796.«5 5,355.790 00
.. . . 378.<m» 44.5.^7.12 • tv  -.rt.
...... 102.50 11,725.69 75,-'31 Hi

940.89 52.470.91 3*13 943 !!t;
951.50 72.6 '9 3 ; 4t4.94.‘(
277.•»0 * .̂L694.71 r.ity.A:-* •■ ■■
117.10 4.30ii.l»S 22.257

IN C R E A S E  IX  M E M T .K K S IIIT  

German .Ml T i xap M. E

E M M E T T  A U X IL IA R Y .

The la*lles r4 Emmett. Fmnutt eharer. Ow- 
«tcana T>»«tric*t. met F e lm tirr 2 and organ* 
Ired a W<«fnan*« Home M t««ionary ^fftciety and 
(lerted  the fnttowtog officers:

PrrsTdmt. Mrs t. L . M oore; First Vice- 
PffwHlent. Mrs. f.ev M oore ; Second Vice- 
Pre«i*lem, Airs. W ifl M oore: Th ’ rd Vice- 
President. M hs Oem m ie Afc.Afee: Fourth 
Vice-President. M is* M yrtle Stone: Secretary 
and Tre*«WTef, Mrs. W . W . M itchell: .Agent 
for M isrionsfv Voice, M i«s ORie M - Afee.

The foRowtog committees were also ap-

Commlttee to  V isit the Sick—Mrs. Tom  
Fields, Mrs. Thn Enwckles.

p rogratn Committee— Mrs C R Coxy. Mrs 
K  Ralev

Mff-mhership Committee —  M»«ses M rrfle  
Slone. ClemmV M c A f^

F iraore  Cofrmittee— Mrs, T. M Fields and 
Airs. f.ee Moore.

W e  organired writh a memher«hh> « f  sev
enteen. (V ie pastor. W  F.. Hawictns. was 
present and eomlmted the devotional services. 
Fmmetf has »‘ttst hem  made a circuit this 
rear. W e  hare hnih a patwonage and furnish
ed if  This Bocietr ha« raised ahotit $.tS and 
r^aid on the fomhitre. W e  have started to 
for good and hope to  do a good work this 
rear. W e  hare «n  rofl at present nineteen 
members, and hope to  contlnite to  grow. AA*e 
hope to  arcompBsh great things through our 
soe'etr and pravers.

M R S  W  W  M IT C H E L L , 
Secretary.

F f 'S t. Texas, Route 1.

Fo«>Ksh men often assert that they do not 
be Were In a aupernatwral God as the author of 
tortsible Rfe: as if life were ever anything else 
bwc mviaiftte and sopematwral. Man knows 
no more about bis own invisible, anpemattiral 
fife essence, Ha amirce, possfbifitiea and end 
tban be does of God. Tbe smallest plant and 
tbe tiniest insert defantly say to the proud 
tgfxrramws. form an acquaintance with me 
before you reiect the infinite Creator for your 
lark of ability to comprehend Him. On this 
principle, the animal, the plant and all created 
anhstance can he refected equally with God 
for their refusal to reveal themselves to ignor
ance. for man to anriuiifited with none of them 
to Ibetf true essence.

L E T  P R E A C H E R S  T A K E  H E E D .

We have read ymir story ot your 
life and we rertainly did get p1eas« 
nre and profit from the reading.

On pace .A4R and second paragraph 
Is what I m-lsh you would or could get 
all prttochers (for so many are not 
pastors) to believe and practice.

That Is the great fault or failing of 
our preachers now*. 1 have had several 
preachers to tell me that people didn’t 
want them to visit them, but that is 
what they want to believe, for as a 
matter of fact It Isn't so. People are 
today as they have been In the past— 
always glad to have their pastor In 
their homes. And nothing helps so 
much as Just that personal touch be
tween pastor and people. Thousands 
of our people are cr>‘ing for th» old- 
time religion, but we will never get It 
as long as onr people feel shut aw*ay 
from our preachers. Lots of our 
preachers do not even have a speak
ing acquaintanee with some of their 
Chnrrh members.

I love the Methodist Church so 
much that it hurts me and many 
others to see people slipping from us 
for lack of the pastoral work which 
so many preachers w*ill not do. How 
can they do their best when they don't 
even know the least thing about our 
home life and joys and sorrows?

I hear preachers often say. I am go
ing to shoot and If anyone gets hit sit 
still and take it. and so many are just 
shooting and oftener than otherwise 
it falls to hit. and the preacher won
ders why the congregation was so 
little affected and the'r sermon seem
ed so fruitless. And the trouble was 
they were Just preaching in general, 
so no affect much, but often they have 
worked themselves up to a high ten
sion. i'Ut no one else. It Is quite often 
the preacher is the only one to shed 
a tear during his sermon, for the peo
ple are not being given what thev 
need, and so do not r**spond. Thank 
vou for the many good things in the 
.Advocate. MRS. G I... PATTILLO.

Sunday School Scholars .
Scholars. Officers and Teaclicrs 

l*aid |Ki capita for—
T. K. and T. ('.
('onfcrt-ncc Claimants . . .  .........
Bishops .................................
I'orcign Missions.........................................
Itomcstic and Conference M ission*.......
Church Extension.... ...... .............. .........
.American Bible Society.............. ...............

H all the meml>ers o f the M. E. Church South, had paid as much |K-r cap ta as the 
4'*erman Mission Conference the totals for the different collections uouid have been 
funo« s :
For T. E.*s and T. C .'s............................
For Conference Claimants ....................
For Bishops ..................... ........................
For Foreign Missions........................
For lK>mestic and Conference Missions
For ('liurch Extension .......................
For -American Bible Society.............. .....

2 * 1' r 4 ' . ' : J I .»
School Scholars) of Church Membereship.

Ih '. ' i ,
9 4 iy - 74 9-10 73’ . ‘

.105«i'7

. .. $3.ft<vi» $.v25.^ $-' '-7 •
.. *>.214 0.14ft 0,14s
. . U.058 0.M3S 0.037
. 0.533 o.!7J M J9f,

...... 0.540 0.249 0.217
....... 0.157 0.111 0.]04

. O.066 0.014 " O i l

.....$/.334.932.00 instead o f $.>,.1
4JS,873.t*0 instead of 
llf*,237.tfi instead of

...... 1.0<)8.174.00 instead o f t

...... 1.082,203.00 instead of
314.MO.OO instead of 
132,2t)9.0U instead of

7.L-(.;i •... 
3'^V-43 o*. 
4.i 4.‘(4.-.;>o 
2oV,414.««i 
22.257.OC* 

at my ownI f  I am not taking up too ir.uch loom m your valuable paper I wouM sav 
cliargc— The Mason Circuit, German Mission (\mfcrence—-|.a:«i la. î y u r  t!ie following 
amounts l»er capita, tliere being 148 memlKts: T. E. and T. C., $4,390; Conference 
Claimants, $0,405; Bishop, $0,101; Foreign .Missions. $2.045; Special Foreign .Mis 
sions. $0,709; DoiiKStic and Conference Missions, $1,351; (,'huich Extens:on, $ ') '»70 Aiucr 
ican Bible Society, $0,103. *

I f  the entire Church had contiibuted on this scale o f this Mason Circuit the g:an<l i- .u \  
for tbe Church would have amounted to the fo llow ing: Presiding elders and preachers in e) • • 
$8,791,911; Conference Claimants, $811,652; Bishops, $202,412; Foreign M ssions. $4.09h »4 ^  
Domestic and Conference Missions, $2,7u7,512; Church Extension, $ .M I.lo l; '  An ieru ln  
Bible Society, $206,420.

W hile it may not be exactly fair to  hold up the per capita o f one picked c la ig e  as an 
average for the whok Church, still, wouldn't it be line if tlie Church could reach tl.at* 
The desired goal o f $2.00 per meml>er for foreign missions would then l»e attained

May the Lord bless our beloved Zion. |.' R .A D F TZK V

‘  IF  T H E  B A B Y  IS C U T T IN G  TEETH
Be sure t«» u«e that old and well-tried reni>̂  

dy. Mrs. W inslow 's Soothing Syrup, for chiL 
(iren teething. It soothes the chiM, soft< n- 
the gums, allays all pains, cures colic, and is 
the remedy f«»r diMrhoea. Twenty-five cent*, 
a bottle. .Advertisement

AdvIop that is worth having must 
bp sought.

efsr • 
rM v >

T O T A H  M IS S IO N A R Y  SO C IE T Y .
Two fom n  affo, with the antotafwe o t the 

B.«rff a ( O totd l Ratnaiaik • •  r »M  o «  « » *  
M t  om mm ( W r A  W V B oa  I.*w  yrmr wr | 
k M « l«  prm t •■ff • ••“  ■ « « * ♦ • • '»  fatahar* to | 
IlM ill m  ml mmm, % m .  0< tki. aaoaat tW  ' 
H aaa  M lail.aafy Saetotr l « *  raiaaff the larfar L

N ca tarMHiaav rrcnilly buih at Hay. Texa.. Kcv. C. V . William*. 
C. Biuthrr Witliam* and hit pcof>lc arc justtjr proud o( the new home.

“0 HELL!”
.\ii outcast, a woman, lay dying, 

iit-side her tossing restlessness a 
lireacher kneels and speaks of :i 
t hrisl’s love. The snarling lips of 
a negl) cted soul liurl back in hot 
and malignant derision. "O hell!'' 
The scorn of the last departing gleam 
Ol light. The scorn of the last de
parting ray of hope. The scorn of 
tile |>otiderous impenetrable dark- 
j.ess of despair. Too late now, tardy 
atigel of mercy! The night is come, 
•O hell!”

lireat God pity the Church! I'ity 
thy hcp’weled and begowued follow- 
ets! I am sick and disgusted at, 
and hold in supreniest contempt the 
modern play at purification. Shall 
purification come at the crushing of 
the law's iron heel? Shall purifica
tion come, like you would grind sau
sage out of a mill, as the outcrop of 
manipulated machinery? God knows 
it will not. O love, love, love! There 
only is the remedy. The gositel of 
Jesus Christ—the gospel of love.

My heart is torn. .\s 1 see these 
ptor girl*, yet tender in their youth, 
a prey to every brutal fiend who would 
with merciless fingers, dripping gory 
with life's blood, tear out their very 
hearts, 1 cannot but cry, O for a 
mother's aims to shield!

Church of God, where is thy com
mission? .Ministry of the living Christ, 
where is thy gospel? The world is 
dying; God knows it is. .\nd yet like 
f<-ols we stand and cry. there's noth
ing wrong! We cry educate, educate; 
build, build the walls of stupendous 
enterprises, while we damn neglected 
souls. We cry missions, missions, 
while unlilushiug heathenism stalks 
menacingly in our midst. With mis
applied emphasis we leave unstressed 
the very things that will render un
availing our ^ucatlon; that will un
dermine our enterprises; that will 
destroy our mission.

Call it pessimism if you will; mat’s 
a fool's cry. Hut uncleanness. while 
you cry pessimism, lies down by your 
side at night; it sits at ywur board by 
day; it speaks in look or touch its 
subtle and uncanny words ui>on the 
highway; it whispers its enticing lan
guage In your ears upon the very 
pew in the sanctuary; it stalks with 
voluptuous look, and bewitching smile 
and sugared breath everywhere.

God pity a diluted gospel. God pity 
a time-serving Church. "O hell!”

H. B. URQUH.ART.
Fort Worth, Texas.

W A X A H A C H IE  D IS T R IC T  W E L L  S U P 
P L IE D  W IT H  W O R K E R S

M k- W ixahachic Kisttict Iia. , . , r y  .-iu-.. 
.11 It Wfll nuirnc.1 and t « . .  c - ’inna' u]. t..r a ; 
mission and tiit.en „ f  the lim-.t |.t.a,li,:> .
our fhur.-h askiiiK Ih f iirisilrac r . tak. -o-.. 
place in the di-trict tww or at the - \
imal t'onferenee. and Ix-.td.s a!l tie-  ̂ - ' . i  .
tlic sixteen already lure arc «  1! t ■ iL 'ie i ■ . 
niote-d. hut not one o f th.m has sa d .j'uitc ... 
miK-h I., t this a n .* , r all in.(uirie- as t • til 
IM^.ihilite o f lu-iiiK taken care of ip th-s d . 
tiiet next conference, so far a- * e  can s ■, 
now. W ith love to i vervh.-lv I air

.!. A. W I I I T i ; i l r K - . 'l\  !• I

m a r r ia g e s .
I ll A K K I \ .| n .\ K V _ .\ ,  .... . ,„

hri.le. „ , ar Iten Wheehr. in Van Zau It t u , 
tv, Texas. .April 5. 1914. at .1 :,!o ,
It. f .  Bearden and M :.. Sarah I lent 
hraiik Kvcr tt ofticiatine.

M .tC K E V  W A T T S  —  In riifi..,,
April S. 1914. Mr. n  K M.iekvv .v, I 
Marearettc Klleii W ait-, o f Morgan.
Rev. T. II. Braswell ott'.eiat iig.

. Mr.
k. .

I
Ml-*

cX

Mt who would Tnak  ̂ a fu-— a‘ - n c 
brand- o f rcli»:ton ih fu 'iv  t ’ ’ at ‘
no rclitnon to ft:*-*; over

.\s the nio-t cnishtd tlutAn- arc the 
fragrant «-.» let thy rt-iK lat-'u riakt thv l.Iich’ 
a IdcsMn*'.

W o- I- lieautiful in h-rh a;';»earance an 1 rt 
^ult^ when wc bear it cheerfully in Ciu;f::an 
reMRnat’.oti.

E D U C A T IO N A L

Is  a marvel o f simplicity, holds the worM'- 
reeord for speed in a given time, can be Icam 
ed in half the lim e of other systems an I 
writter. at higher spi’td. Our other course> 
{^ s e s s  similar advantago. Mi^> Ma:dee 
Th'impson o f Goldthwaite. Texas, la s  m*.: 
made a remarkable record, completing a cours*- 
o f bookkeeping and shonhand in two months 
and thirteen days and immediately a*cei*ted a 
good position.

I f  wc did not have the best course* of studv 
our school would not be the largest in Amer
ica. W rite  for free catalog Tyler Commer
cial College, Tyler, Texas. Box 10.

WHi BEIIER eUSINESS COOKSES
jilE TW ------
ORAUBHOrS ^ ^ S ^ .C O L L E G E :

G A L V S S TO N  '
Wilt Teach Them.

Write for FR E E  interesting catalogue. De
lightful climate, surf batb iu . fiahuig. boat 
riding and Methodist homes tor boai^jng stu 
denta.
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The Passing Day
TE X A S  C H R IS T IA N  AD VO C ATE A p ril l « .  I » l «

M I. v\ active f  -'f
I’e Nat!«>T̂ ,il t*ank at Fort Worti . arvl 
• i  ̂ •••at <>n > i  the Nati<»rut bank.nK 

to nerve vrar^ in the

I
M .11. 

• rnt'i

t'rulrfti.KK!*.. rntrv into 
the '■itcnal for one

\ f>r(*fx»iMttnn for foetrring the Sowtliern 
«|tmt in the •cho(»U ol the South vaa put 
for»aT<t at the cloving nee«»on at LouieviHe ol 
tie ctmvertion of the l.eagur of Souibern 
Writer*. Manjr women writers »ilvuraleil that 
trxth«> ik coinmivaion* tn the earkms SoMthern 
State* be nrge«l to acircl remlera for the 
m HimiI* which contain the bo t  tbooght* tn 
the literature of Ihxie. ami hiMoriea which 
t>re*eMt hiMorkal event* a* atTecImg the South 
from an .'ibnohitelT imfiartial viewtioint.

M.-nigoeery. Ahbnm a; M . Loub. Mbeourl, 
ami C*hattanoega, Tenneaaee. are 
*t4rreil.

i*'a*nc '.vafon- of the vev-
I .• w a* 1 ‘ ii-1 a»-!*l-visi fT»>m n>4!n l»er*

’ . r ' • .-t 111 I.U* in r*-. o f  1'i>' li< »u -r  w as
w ’ --Jl 'l • 11:i>«-r* i--‘ i i , . ia t i i la ir d  hm i

'■ • 'V-*fn l sk-naitn ia l in

\  i* k ,  in th i I ta l ia -  r t s r r v e  d *■

, *. -A . • •r 1 * ' * t x c f i ' t i i i 11* .  a i f l  n tany

b: ;%e a lr e a ilv  m a le fo rm a l a|»|di-
... f,.r ' ••rvhip in  th e  r c ifi '-n a l rese t v c
• ; rtnm . a*:-! irit|t-F th e  law s ji*»v» rn  n g  th e

•ir ■ f S .l-h i r - l i t ’ i f i m *  th es* h a n k *
•’ a '  - u w h ich  t ‘ » s t ih sc r ib e  fo r

H . • rv t r . t  ̂ -  m u  d ou t b y  lo c a l
. k . ' -  1»!1 re is fn> ie»>4>l re3'-4»n fo r  d e la v

j t ..».' n  as* n % ♦. ir »•?• t t in g  o rg a n i/ a
•- k ‘ v a *  p ' - » iM e

The Counjr Commiavioner* of Tarrant i'oun* 
ty lave I>een notified that tie  State tH^ian«* 
Home at Corsicana Iiaa agree«t to arcet»l t’.e 
tii'ty-hee urt>hann of Tarrant County, if they are 
<Mnt in tM|na<U of from ten to lifteen at peiiod* 
of about two week*. The hr** w^iaid util Î e 
«ent next week, ami the ertire number ni 
alHMit two month*. The orphan* a 'e  n<m oe* 
4'Ut>ying a rente*! t>ou*e in the Miburb*.

F F. Faating, a native of Denrnarh. for fhrt 
>4.1 * raaident in tkalla*. %m recr.ve^ a latter 
from We*t Amtralia tening ul thr hodiog of 
a htter ea*t into the *ea more than ate year* 
u*o Mr. Fa*tma« havina hee4 for aeveral 
V4ai* m  the aoM country in Anatralia. ha*l 
•tarterl for the I ’niMd St^e*. uhen, on Jnly 

I**07. he fmt a note into a bottle an<l 
threw it ov«rb>>ar«| near Sy*iey, on the eaM 
4-. n«i of AuvtraKa.

Mr*. Maud llallinaluw Rnuih uiQ arrive in 
f ^ la *  Friday niflN and etfurt* are bring 
made to Have ber Irctnrt an Suturday. Mr*. 
Booth fa ccuMna to Teaa* •• inaiwcl the State 
nmitentiarfr* m  the int<n*l id the Triimo 
feefurm movemeut and n oa* her original n- 
lentiofi n«t •• maite auy eubl>c nl>lr**ee* uith 
the evcefniou af one at Wari> and anu«Srr at 
Aualfn. Honreer, arnminent IbHa* rttiren* 
uho are mtrreatad In the wnrh. KrvaiWd u >on 
her to melodr thb effv iw her *peahinc 
»n*l *he f* Iravine Xew York one «lav th rm i 
nf the Hme origfnalte ylanne t bw her *lman- 
ore. *o a* to be able to ad lre*< th^a* ritb

|4» ln*»l *«• ^
n tr  • * « «  thmt /
4k <i« uiw  ■imkrT- u4 iW  r ~ i » c  h»"k.
Itv. TW !***«» W rk, «k<k k«”  
t .,.., J r. •• kii* I »  k rr«n »
V.4rt,i K .» r .r  Di-k » '»  the l%jU*
iiTS.iii* lÛA. I’ *-• !*;»•»
fiuaiaidy State Cw>>k and lrw*t i  onfwnv.

\ biij. 1* to • V the F dt*f.vl n»er\e bank 
' th'- fif'.t >n the I'nite*! .''latr* to
. *1 f..r bti»-me-«, a rm.vcnwnt h.i- lH *n 

have N.it onal bank* m. t’. '  .!i*trK-f 
.,Vr • r- it • rii'tvn f**r "I'H'k .at the frii 
r  ••••ithiv m*etintf of Nattona! bank* of 

I ’. . t’ Ib^trict th * wevk.

Full <IiM.'U»»K>n of the rc*i»on»tbtl!ty of |iar* 
ent* to *ee that their children are trained in 
giMMt citirrnship ha* been pr4>vitle<l for in 
the prrvgram of the third internationat eon- 
grr** on the welfare of the rhihl, which wilt 
open at Washington. .\|*ril 2m. .\nrownce- 
nient waa mmie of this portion of the pro
gram arvi Jmtge l.imbey, of Henver. a leailer 
tn tuvenile court work, will be one of the 
pr iricit*ai *|>eaker». The general mbiect to be 
preventn! i* **Farent*' Responsibility in Train* 
ing ('hihfren for Self-Support. Home-Making 
ami tiiXMl Cilieenvhip.**

\vi*lralta ami .Argentina are the only emsn 
tri -« whirh «how a greater per capita <d meat 
.r*.r-*u>nprion than the Cmted State* lloth 
c.'Unire* arc of *par»e poMlatHin an*! <d 
targe herd* and Hmk*. therefore meat i* em- 
retsfinv'lv cheap. The per capita eonunmptton 
f«>r each of the eonntrie* in r«iimated at 
|MHmd* per year, a* against the rnn»nm|»rtan 
n the I ’nitH  State* ol I7J rnmnd*. an esti

mate made -n I'teP. but which the Bureau of 
\mn*al Indttviry evtrmate* ia ten pounda Ir** 
tmlav. The Rritkh c»»w*iimption. the largest 
in Fnr*>pe. is pounds.

Withtwtf d-'acmvion the Senate ha*
'knatof llfiehcurb*B rrsolution caTmg upon 
the Federal re*rrve banb oreani/athfi .*tini 
miftee for ft* ci'^wrhmioii* In •rbettng th« 
iwrKr Frdrral rrserrr bunk ritie*

X rM*;d c*’« ‘bt bib. which will br prc**nte*l 
“t.* l’’« coTintrv** fo ' .-r t ri-m and *ii'»:-e*ted

. n l* rnt. w.i- rm’vi.b-red bv th b»int 'm al 
. r» I t *nt>C"Tr'rfrife* of the Sn.v*- .i—l II 
• « . . a-i! K-’T.-••rrar* • Ibilkb v. 

'*1 1 - .  4-..rf rreil with Ihof II. I*a*ker 
t’u- romm'ttei-** “ rx'»ert.” wh-* d'.vf*r I 

TrptatV* bi’1 Willi* was the rx*Mri wh*» 
’ in ‘.rrit'a'in.* the currrm'v rtform bill.

XV

The governor ha* receiveil a check for 1500 
from Mr*. |felb>ra R. t»ate9, of New Yoiit* 
widow of the late John X%'. Gate*, the ftnaticier. 
f*»r the Panama-Pacific eai>o*itH>n roinini**>on 
fui'd to erect a Texas building at the expo- 
ottion. Thi* i* the hr*t large subscrip'ion 
that ha* l»een received from any «me uuixde 
tl e .'*tatr and the «ub*crtpiion wilt a«»i«l in 
*w riling tlir total to the necc'-sary |25.*'< 0. 
Tht« amount m(i*t he rat*e«i within two week* 
or Texas wilt not be represente*! at the ea- 
|M»«ition.

Ibrir* who *hr>|ild be attendinc Swn-lay 
<rH*-ol wilt not be permitted to ?addy on Swu 
ilav at the golf link* In Oitrago thi* summer. 
.-»cc«*r«lmg to arnouneetiefit wmle by f). F. 
Ktllv. tiresolmt of the etwb. Wh«ii fmrriM* 
of pa«tor* of Highland Park Oiurrhe* in term 
the eltib a bov supposed to be attemHng Swn 
'far SeVkot ba* not been there the caddie 
r*i»«irr ha* been in*trricte*l to refuse him em 
plovment.

Twenty Sve acre* of pewpenv. val wd at 
abnwt ftn.ngn, have been offered to the 
nafla* Park Rourd ter park purpf»*»* free « f  
alt ecMt to ibe city, arewrdme to *tat«unent« 
made bv member* nf tbg Park Roord Tbr 
big park ** located bevnnd tbe ei*v limits 
near Oak O i# , and la dretare*! bb-al for park

n -r . ol T »«»o  took
i.n  niM of Ikr m i l  .y rtm  o".*

Ikol Iko « » « r > " " »o t  oooki ho k««o 
(led  ky *  fm tio i «  tk« oM .Rmk • > • * «  
“ |l*l w  Ik* oM T . » k
tlw-. “lk » m i l m r . ’rw t. »o > ^ . l « o o »  M
k.« kmi to rdref ..iH-o 111*4. W r mm ko»c 
Ikr .OKtorW of •rr « «  oM oim »o «m tr» lo 
Ikeir *lr*k* te g«nerttment l-wrraws when they 
ronno* .«>o o .tofor or potforio Ikr 
for wbieb the pay* thm* H t*»»*
kk the ea*e now. nlwi •  fl »t U  twenty yen* 
limn now. when tle*e men hate grown MiH 
obler ami *tiH b«>U Heir )of>* under m il  
servire. It wt*uM be a g«ml thmg to base 
the wbt •pml* *y*irm bark and rWan *««t the 
.\wgear atablr* mlo uliek^eivil •ervice kas 
turne*t gmernment bureau*.**

Ilobne* In Ibe Rrnt ber bond Welfare \*«><ia- 
t*on u b «  enlistcil a week ago ni “GrweraP 
Cosev** armv. wbieb wriR maeeh tn M**«binr 
♦nn, bave derided nw fbe rnwte The New 
Vneb ennt-nrent wftf **art nu Mav T The 
•HRefewt beanrbe* nf tbe '•aemv** wilt be or 
eanired in enmnanias nf IWt, racb enwipanv 
tn have a rvptate.

T ’- • veil» t*'.Tt C'»l Thro lore K ‘ 
to ar-ive at Mnnao* »>n XpriT 27 wa- 

Harmed in t-lekrrn’i ’ * rrcriv. d l*v TH f.xur.i
M-*Vr P ' 
r .}

. . Mi*u«»e' .if F<'re-.rn XtTa'i* 
hr* w« re *»-nt bv a pr;t/«lian of-

V' ari *»”’T'anv tnt' Col vrl* •
•M .;nd t.v Th" t>»vcrnor of the ! 
»-.Trore*.

i.cdi 
'at* «»f

Securtlies amounting to fbOO.OOO. which had 
Iwen deposited with tbe Dallas Trust and 
Saving* Rank to cxpe'lite ct̂ Ap m •vemrn*. !a»t 
fall have been retunieil to Du ti* National 
bank*. That amount was aiipurtionr*! Dallis 
out tif the fun<l af^ropriaterl by the G'lvem- 
im-ni to abl tinarKing the cotton cro|».

Kirhard fT Maurv. Criminal D  strict \t- 
t«»eney *»l llafri* County, was killed Sunday 
afternorm while en route to Italvtvttm, when 
the antomoldte he was drivina struck a eou 
that *trave<l into the r>>ad m front i*f ht* ma 
4-h ne. Tbr acewtewt oee*trre«l between Ibrkin- 
• •n ami l..a*nariwe. nrar the tUNrston amf 

' •#-''»lrr«fm r «ht of wav. XI*. P llambtrn, of 
f|».asr«*n. who was behind Mr Mawrv in an 
•up'trobile. hurr^eillv caPe*! Dr. XI* lla>t 

lev, of fbek n»on.

The rornr'^tone for D.illa* Cotintv'* new 
*"• Criminil Courts .vnd Tail BniMmg 

I* b  d tin-'bv aft-moon w**h *i i*ple cerc- 
»mir« af the new bn ’d’Pg a* XTain .in«l 
•u-t-n <t'eri* I’vice T i '  M i*e ifelivere! 

e . idv .nddrr** and R*t . t*eo--gr XV. Trurtt 
*• • rt d rh iov *oxtiofi The rofne'-t<»**e wa» 
•t •" ’^aee bv Coiirtv Itidje ij-irntin TX 
— ^̂ v .-i-id the Count" C»>mmi**i'»ner*—-I T 

( '  D  Smith. B»rt Rr-tatn and I M

To save his black spaniel from being burnel 
to death when hia shop caught fire when a 
match was accidentally thrown into a ra*i of 
gasoline, jack lames, a tailor, re-ewternl the 
btaring bwibling at lliHat>oro, Texaa. savr«| 
hi* dog. but wo* severely burned alnrut tiie 
back. The shop was only slightly ^lamageL

■?! , v.» .rm,.v ne-eril*k DeT'artment h<dd*
'f t»' th' auditor “ I the privm 

-k .n  thrif m omv* taken fr«*m pri'*<>ner* 
■? a' t »"e vhall be taken eharge of by the

. ......r «* '* - i an ! T'laced to the pri*-
--edi* and exi»erded f--r I 'e  r»ri«r»ner** 

»e* •• • •• order: ih.at •h'viM anv
t.*ve '-'J-ar.-'-'*' 'i.xtt- anv ••vh 

.n r '"^ n »d  in th- » e-i fenfiarr 
f.. ' a t» - •••  ̂ n I more than t”ve rear*

<iwing to the eontinoed sprea<l of smaPpm 
in Texas, the .'state Health Iteparimeni hmi 
issuni another appeal to eitiren* to submit 
to vaccination. The ilepartmenl calH attru- 
tion to the large floating population of the 
State, am! for that rea*on declares it i» im 
peraiivc that Texan* should protect themselves 
against the ravage* of rontagious disease*.

d W f> Kiikend.vtl. manager of the (**>m 
panv** yard* at ilarlingru. bad a narrow

T ’-
venr-
’A

I •»’
ntTf roti't »n <V-.. wvk eon- 

•.e’ant with Corrm-’n T*!n* T*»dge 
N - ’* n'e*td'Titf Th* c»mrt wilt

• t > ea*e* inv-dvimr e»ar rial dif-
• in-t’ tii* on of the e**u-t f*»Pows 
■ d Ttel^f* i f  the C‘ mri'»n Plea*

'  e han'lling of »Hvofee* nerds re- 
'I the nu»"’her o f soeh ca*r* *honM 

I *nif«-‘rmitv of d 'vofre litieat «m. 
. -ki j i t  m -d at’ e.r»» -. a^-itring 
rv'lv »ho«- entitled t "  rhem. th. 
f .••'1 «h cere- t <e «txtv d.iT* after

• * t. r drt^n »ior»* o f neglect
■.'r a"'. na reform- rl-vnned

.\n encouraging imlication of iuiproveil con
dition* at the Slate institution for juvenile* 
at (tetesville is found by County jw lge  
Ouentin f>. Corley in **Statc Boys,** a week 
ty newspatier which i» being pitblt*he<l by in
mates at the school. Jmlge Corley -aid; **The 
boys at fkatesville are showing tbe result* of 
innovation* I»etng mmle there, and Ibe **.'*iaie 
lUiys” »how» that the fXaPa* County boy* at 
the in»titution are keeping weP wfi to the 
higbe*t mark. There arc fifteen bov* on the

•rai»r from instant diath when the auto in 
wbieb thev were rnFng wrni «lea<l on a rail 
r4-.»d rrw-**ng. Tbe anro wa« strvirk by a itsin
and aP of the <wenpanfs rree ved sermu* in- 
'iirirs. Mr KukimlaP wa« ba>By rrushe<t ami 
mav not recover.

staff of the P^'cr ami seven of those a*e 
fXalla* boys. The last Legislature provvleil
for two Iwmor cottage* at the school, ami one 
has already been opened with fourteen boys 
in it. placetl there nmler self-government on 
the honor system. ( H those fourteen seven 
are Dalla* boys. The paper sh4>ws a better 
spirit at the school, and boy* deserve en
couragement in their work.**

Thv re-erve f»oard otganiralhwi '.-ommitue 
ba* made fuiblie a •latement itt*tifvmg their 
arlHwi in om'tting New tVIran*, Raltimof*. 
fXmdva and Drnvi r in the svkctiun td fbe 
iwkiv* regxnal bank cities. The •tate"ient
• rove* the wfdom of the e>>u»mittre’s selee* 
tion ami place* New f>rlran«, e«pertany, tw a 
very unfavorable light, by c>mit«r -on with
• ther .Xtlania or Dutla* The rep̂ -rt of tbe 
Iriiurd drvrknw* a condit on in New OrVgn*
•H generally km>wn and not alt<>geth«r favor- 

.vbie to tbe great Smthern seaport.

T-..
1 t'e an*-
• . ,1..■ 5*.

ol'I-Vt
rv •’
exT'vrts lfo

. ./ft - • 1 -.♦*

\X* IkMf) Jin 1 fri'-iilv '’ vv«- r» t’ i'n**'l 
-  frii-n 1 "  Fa-re- vi-ir r i XVhife 

XX' Va Thn P - i* 'd 'r t  fir e -  
it \\'a«hTn''t‘ *n I in

T'ri?*'»**'a Ca*'-vl r-dl* c'*rrr<>v»T-v
frn«» pfoera*"* H* f» rt* r»»nti-

w*’l repeal tbe ex--i»>t'«'n 
* n- -f»d-'ent. a* d-d the 1T<>ti*e. 
, ♦•••,.t ?• :-i*lxt»on. tbr P-e»»dent

• nirb Rej.re*enta»ive I'n d  -• 
ee H-..1*. lead. -*

Capt. Nick KaM, a local marine diver, of 
Port .Arthur, Tesa«, ha* contracted with 
parties to ilo diving work in a Texas river 
to determine the location ol a Urge *uin of 
Spanish dollar* rtaime«l to have hem coehe«l 
half a century ago. It is said that the money 
was being brought out of .Xlexico to be shi)>pe«l 
from the oM »ea|Kirt cd ln«hanola to S|»ain 
and that the train of ox carts was attacknl 
by bamlits who knew of tbe treasure. It is 
t<H«l that the money was sunk in a river or 
lagoon to prevent aeiaure.

If Prin.'-r" n«!'>»** tbe I.iP bv Rr*>rfrnta- 
t ve X'.viebn- o-' ♦*' »iibd=tv --f common -rar- 
rier* e-'C'riire * »- -'>»e-..i.ite -..rr-if »er. it W-P 
- '-I* tb iT t’'e extr.i'-f a rondi
tj.-n the r T»— *-»i - T'abitirv }•»
•. n-tde'a*i'’n of g ving the «hipper a reduced
-rtte T̂ - • r.—.Tw>«»-.| :tci »a’ • •*ii» t'l' ’'il r*

* linX'd'rV. ' f  tnte«-«tare carrV** «bnP 
»he *ame a* ^x-d b -  t**e common law, a-- * 
•h' -w -«e • •” provi'Ted bv a»* a*t of Con-

In a lecture before the Ministerial Alliance 
at Denver, I>r. Paul S. Hunter, Secretary of 
the Colorailo Board of Health, leid to legis
late against mamaM of the unkt te «illy. **You 
may past all the law* you con think of. bwt 
you can't stoo two fooh with but a single 
thought.’* he declaretl. **To legalize uneexing 
the physically and mentally until wowhl dray 
the work! the mental proifuction* of the 
world * great men. Poets, statesmen ami re
ligious leaders of history could be classe«t as 
drunkards, consumptive*, dope bemi*. nsratal 
wr moral depreneratc*. It W4mM not be diAi- 
c w  to classify 75 per cent of tbe leading men 
of moilcrii limes under these beading*. ’̂

Tbe four gunmen ronneeted with fbe murd>r 
f Herman Ro«rnthal. the N* w York gambler, 

were eteetTfictitcd at Sing Aing M»n<lay fm»rn 
ing. Lieutenant CHarb* Bcehcr. wVi was 
at*o Acntrnced to die and who wa« granft-d a 
new trial. rreeiveT the new* m the T»*mb* 
where he is m»w eonfimd. It te *aid Dag-i 
Frank left a •talement. b it the fnP purp- n 
< f :t ba* not be« n made pubtie It i* bmfrd. 
b..wever. that it Axe* bevom! a d«wibi tbr 
/nilt of Brck*-r a* the arch eon*pirator in the 
" ’̂ r̂der of Rosenthal. St»*>ng tR.-rts were 
'''a*le to irvdiiee Cfivemor GIvnn to erwnmwfr 
the sentence of the fowr bov*. but he rrftt*. 1 
t • interfere, after earefollv k>oliing into aR th 
evidewee nr wfured before Kim l>Htv*-t Xt 
tornev Whitman derlares that Becker w R later 
f*ay the penalty of hi* crime.

P'vtmaster B M Burgher, of f>atla«. catlrl 
on President Wtl*oo Tue*dav to mgr h • a- 
etptanee of the mvitatt«m which Ha*l hera ex 
ten-led him to attend the d-dieatton »»f Hutla' 
Hafl. tlW ma n huibfrig nf the A-utthe-n M-tb 
• d'*t l*niversitv The Prrsnleot *lerTtned th* 
mvitation. iVnigb rxprr««mg a keen *en*e of 
.iporrciation ••# the honor -owferreil

r>. nf Vicr-«a. fcga-dcd
1.. rm the medical

decta-ed fo the .American *ne. 
X«tnr'-ition meef«'ng rhat fadium ha*
-m-ed a faRnr- in the tr^nfmenf of ran

re»- f —'o » TV A*iv»mann tbat not
♦t*J. *-oe. blit tbyt exdinm fre-ncntlv 

I r-'-i TH'>'>n of a mt'cnf Robert
M «rb-» tr/r«4r.t tbe life Con'n"e««man

P - .  ? »- 'm ed b i*c fv  ^otTowcd TV An aem an n
. -I- fb*it the indirect revolt* ob

♦ ->t-*ed tbrrm-b tbe ri*e of radium were of 
— r-’tn. ?♦. <f»-eet «i«d TV

1̂ 1 .̂  .!-• v,̂  to •’tbe Tt*tTe Vnowt-
e.t-- «o t-«- ..»,*:»-net 1̂ 4 fo the technique of

. - e a t - e - t -

Prrsident Wilson had a* kis guests Mon«lay 
the children of the National capital. Tbe 
oo:a»ion was the annual frolic and egg roll 
ing la liic White llom-e ground* F. >tn nnwr.- 
ing until early dusk the little folk, with the 
lull freedom ol the wounds acc4>rded thriu, 
enjoyed the President * ho*p.taIity. Pr* sa^tti 
XA'it^n and member* of the Cabinet vicarvl 
the chiMrrn at play from the south pnrtko 
of the White H o «^  and also w«nt ilown into 
the throng and raj«>yvd the fun at el<‘*e rang .

A plan for the reorgafi*rar»on of the |Ct 
l.on * and San Franeteeo Radmod. wKirh w IT 
sahr if from the hand* of rervive**, wiR br 
niaced before the bondboi'ler* eommittee 
wtfhm a few davx. The nlan eontempTates 
the Tobmtarv rettremem of B F Yoak'tm a* 
rhitrman of the Fri*eo board of d-reetors. ami 
*n a**es«menf of between I.X and per eent 
on aR outstanding mortgage Vwid« stn.. 
ovi.m-n and c.n ftp.ppn.nnn «rwth „ nstand 
•ng •fork

Another ca*e of bubonic plague ha* hern 
foum! in Havana. Cuba, making the thtrii in 
two day* and totai ng live eases now in boa 
pital*. two of whom are convalescent.

*y’-- s-id rbr of the
t * » - * v - - o f  Trvy» b.'*b frtt the In-

f.t m teodiee
»’•. -'sr'-r* m.. «f *f\ br' '̂V* Pr,*b rb^«^ In«ti-

 ̂ dertxrf»wrwt.
. ..•« I'.- • I •% t'» t̂t over th,- bt»t br*e
• t. .. ’• b^« brrv t.«n«*rd bv *be

♦ r f f>,i C?..,.,. *w-.r<V« xrc *dmtt*r<V
. .i — g. - tb/. ,»rvtre. *CV

I* *•. -1 ». ..«rv»t- *!•»»•• ro br
I to *b~ ,i,ovc m...^rJ'* fO •tippfv

•• -t....rirc''d derr^o.t for book*.

Through the effort* of the Texas 5»>ciety, an 
otganizMion of Texans, now locsted in Sao 
Francisco, tho Panama-Fact Ac Cxptwition Com
mission has been granted twelve day* longer, 
until .-April 2S, to ra;*e suftrtent funds tn 
guarantee the erection of a Texa* ^ate  
Hiiii-Nng at ^an Francisco.

With a v'ew of Hastening aetioo wber«bv 
tr-ivrler* b«-tween ^a»e* having thr >  r*«« 
«rv>-wr fvrr mav trav^ at that rate in nfa** 
•# V  Reore*en«ative Tbooipsnw. of Oklahoma. 
intrr.rH*eed iw Congress «  biff providiwe th.yt 
Cl frier* mav not charge for an interstate trio 
—ore #b^ mrm of tbe tneaf rare* ebgrrwd 
Hi *be Afates thr—irii wb'cb tW telte oaiaaig 
The «ame nmoosifion is pei^eg befor»- iHe 
f.*ter«mfr ro«nmeree Commiss«ow in a ioinf 
eomptgif** gted bg the Cornoratimi Cooimfs- 
••'oe of nktahoma and the Ra'Voad Commi*. 
•low* of Arkan*a« and Afis*ottr4 Reeentlv 
•he Twter*tate Com*wi**ion took gvidenee on 
the compfaHit Hi fMtlahorwa

p. :«M»i rvjtv be fl-e r»o»-**or* of sf? fier-
«ov* • n  J-r lo o s -t-’ -e  of tbe aReged tooting 
. t »i „ S-, .. tr • . *» »r»»tw '»v •—•♦e»r» w-bo re-
t..... 1 ♦/..•It-- 1  ̂ ♦V-e -wre-^rTre eov*.

Ai-fv^roo T'-e commission 
■ * -. -r «-«; • C«»-*rt»» *o m*Ve
. „ , (?/>.• ♦ » • / >  ^*.t/v-re Jr* n«»rb/v/Jty f^w-
,1... T/>«er>b W  FoR- t/>« n-ev gOV

/,/ ..f --»/• eo«v cormseRo^ for tbe
/̂tvT.t*.i««Jo'i eorI®e/t sttorwev* for rbe wft- 

^e««e«« v-bw tn re«rifv regarding fbe
•-•♦,*eew tbe RJRsrg Comoswv *nd 

•*e V .w  Tti-ew rbat tbeir eUeot* fmt«t either 
tr*r-fy or t.vke the eonseniiynce*

The fowr-dav session* of fbe Confrrence for 
Fdneation in the South and the convention of 
the Southern Fducational A**oci.itio« closed 
at f/Ott'sviRe. V en tucUy. with fbe elretiow nf 
oBicer*. j. Y  jovner. «>f Raleigh. N«»rtk Car
olina, wa* elgrtcd president of b«^h organiaa 
tion*. which have been me-fing here jotetly. 
Tbe Fdutational .Assoeiatbrn a^so aoproged a 
resolution for eon*oli«Htion with the f.mf-rene? 
for Fdneation in tbe Aonth nw«*ed bv the 
ermferenee la«t night. Meeting* on the pro
gram for tonight bv fbe farrrer* *nd buoine** 
men were evneeled and dcVgate* to both enn- 
vrntion* brought tbeir work to a elo*e at a 
mas* merting Aefeefon of g meeting nface 
for next vear ba* been delaved until the rx- 
executive committee* of tbe two orgxniaatiows 
can meet and oerfret the fhiaT detait* of the 
merger. Cincinnati. Ohio; Waco. Traan:

F. A. 0*Ao1Bvaw. a New  Orleans lawvee. 
irswted to *ng ^iwT Feftx and W*tHar" W  
Atdrr foe tdRJWy herawse thev ent bU  
-*hi«kera Hi TAfHI te an elsetloo neank. bnt 
♦h#» A*mreme Cowrt of tbe t*nlted Atx*e* de
rided hg waited too tong and threw ont h** 
ease.

Arcretaev Brvan and tbe Italian Ambsmadf^e
vvrb*nged ratlAeation* of tbe renewed arb<
•ration treatv between ItaTv and tbe f*w‘ted 
A***e*. whieb wiTT rwn another Bve v#a** 
Rsfideatlon* of a bkw treatv aVo were ea- 

-sed betwren Aeerrtarv Rrvao and th* 
Norwegian Af'nHter to tbg Ignited %atea

▼he tedk*
r 'b -'le *  A Afefteu. of tbe New tTyven R »‘l
road te
noRe

Cap4a*n lohn R tlwghe*. of the Atate 
Ranget forge, who wa* detailed bv i V  Gov- 
ernor to make an teveatigatteo of tbe re 
r-ortrd *h* o»ing-wa o# the town of Afvlr^oi. 
Texa*. bv a band of armed Mexicans, refn^  
cd to .Ait*t'n Cxntate tfnghr* t»t- 'fed that 
the town wa* not di*twrhrd. gxerM that a 
few of tbe Afrxieatw were wnder the HtBne^rc 
of Rowne: thev were wnarnw f whm thev 
reached the Texa* *‘de. having. H te *a»d 
bi,T tbeir arm* te the bed r4 the r'ver

Fiftv thmtsand workingmen Hi the Cal'imet 
rreiow. tnanv of them idle, a^e prrpar ng an 
appeal to Pre«-drnt Wilwifi and the Infrrstat- 
• '•unmereg Ciimmisskiw. Thev tWelare that 
the prospgritv of the region tleinmls um a 
•lerisiim granting th«- tnerea*e m frr ght rates 
{MtiiKmid for the Fastern raitr*iaiK The ap 
T«.'»l w'lT he «cnt through the vanou* c*>m 
mrc'ial chib* m the rrgb>n on both the In- 
d ana and lllino-* «itle* repeesrniing factory 
ratital of Itfte.Mn.MO.

ffarrv KendaR Thaw** netJfWi fr.e a writ 
i.f h.ybea* eoenn* wa* granted bv Ttvlg- F*!*a* 
AbtricH »»f the |•f̂ i♦rd Ata*e* D ls fr it  f*Oor|. 
Aatnrdav. at Cnoeord, New tta**’ n*hire Tb*- 
eour# said, however, thyf fw* orilm be
• •nrd for ftig nrteoogr** dteebavge fopm en*- 

todv nnfiT af*an^mn»ent* bad hee* eomut» t. *f
•o take the rv«g to the l*nifrd Aryte* Am-r- w 
Ciritri appeaf

C. B t>anburv. vice president an*l grnrraT 
managrr, and Ararev Raker, ambtor of |hr 
S*»»tth Trxx, l.nmtwr Company, of II Munm.

f.*gU**nxM* N**«trrod. who Ar«t fwnvd th* 
I--00 Hi R- ••♦a and w-v* rewardr-l f»»e the rx 
nt«4t with a nwmth** arrmf fo* *• t, T»h#r*»* le 
femtnHie nrov•drone.** r»eet*t|v *vx t» * **^.t e* 

•ht of ahoof tnn «s|V« from R>B to lYlema 
TV- AfiHtarv aod Navxt Arso gn.,*. 
tMfMit m-W no*ses*g* 7*^ avror-txvr* and 
rertiA, afrd pRiit* nno-her aViut

T*v XA*ehb Renv-n* b*R. r.vs*ed b* P.e* re^ . 
which rive* the Atyfe* -ootrof o -»r  t^tf*** 
shipment*, ha* been wnbeM bv th»- K^nsa* 
Ant-sme Court A* a rmnft the 
Ransys w»R take ehargg of aP R-|*tor shHnvd 
Vto the Atafr The ra*e wx* thy* f y a* 
f ..••*» t.*raH*<* eomnawv anoeyt-o-* trr»*o * .V 
v-sW«o /»f *Vr TV. ••Irf C/vset In PV~»» 
tv The A» f.we*'* CO—w,yuv *hH**- d y e*«*-»y • 
f Cov--va. ICy***a* A»^m o^-'lyf- e»-r-

# .rated H noder »•*. XYrhh fxw srif the -»vn. 
on*»v •oM«*ht the rep l*o of the *.err t*- *rim«
hn-*rm> nf

R-' y drohion of th* Ats*r A.«*.-v f*..«**t_
yt>eyh «̂n R‘»rf, forn-rr n,»tlr|rat V  -• *d Ay,- 
F*BneJ*eo. who te eerxrins a fonrterw vryr »en 
fence for bribery, befonw * epylile for imm# 
«H**e r»ar«i1s The der teu'i. how err* sbh .m**̂  
•s-ahioe H mandatorv thy* hte ano*Vy*tov 
^.we'-Vred b»- Cr^»» R *,»d . • Tv
rc«tor%, I** no wav dirre** them f . rryof

A T H L E T IC  SPORTS V IR S U S  CO M F E T I- 
T tV R  A T H L E T IC S

Certam a*peet« wl tdigsirat exrrcteg need 
tw he .Irfewded ttom the dt*crg.lil iiilo which 
they arc bkely to bg thrown hy ihg ab«*es of 
mmtrrw athlrtte*. Ao long a* it te maiwtaterd 
that ibc tetter nereseeriTy iwvwhc tbg slra of 
a ewwtwt -wnd iht* point of vtrw haa it* 
vaeatrs - we are ron*ltanig<l to empheai/e the 
fart i**at tbr danger* of athlrttc *p.nt* ore 
primartly and *hwo*i entirely eonhned to tbeir 
roniprtHtve a*pnt* It t* not fbe e\gTCi*e 
pgr *e, bwt rather tbe wmtee exertion mvolve«l 
m the attempt to wm m  swrpa** |bat bring* 
an tbe symptign* of oeer^hwng* the ilrHrtne 
Iwoetioomg of heart and kshiry*. Xkr lake no 
wattew or prTxe'ie»l y*ew of l'*e •̂e•r ortenf 
of pbyvieat trarning. The fwm la mental deb- 
wrtion of an atl lete i* one tratned or St to 
contend in exeirtse* iriw»fing great agilHy 
or atrenirtb TVr* dor* tug ran for a «ttf«eme 
effort If t*ie eWtomt of cuo-priit «m cowkl 
he ebmmatr-t fiom owr athleiic games, if 
the de*«re to wm eontd he •npereeded by the 
iwy of pbv ond a prete te grace of mmetnrwf 
ao*l •kilt tn prrforma*iee, a great *tep -o a*l- 
vanre wouki hare hera taira  Piee'*ely to 
these features do gymna«tir* swrpa** Ibe r t  
Hite ronte*l* that rail for the extremg cdo-.* 
of mo*t btgblv trame«l persons Tbe rtpmefi*s.«4 
pbyvndogie dangrt i* almost raiirrly wai'iing 
in the w*itaf r»nttme *if gym» a*l»e rxeritscs 
They si^et by r*MU|-art*«in oilb ibe «ghrr 
tSrfws of bioibty exerrise mcHale-l «a M»eareif 
othlrtir smart* *o ter a* tbe taller im<»Ne 
work owt»V»OT* and wmler ron«!»it-»*-s wbrrii 
ftptrxrnf tbe tdral «if hyg*emr MtiKniniting* 
T W  .American pnldic i* heiotmng ronvrttnl 
to the iMre«l «d bodily exeretee for g-et* g «nt:>« 
of the t-opwlatnin. young and ol*!. Ti t* i* 
a e**mmrw*ta*»le *tgn in tie  optmon of •ie  
l«iurnat of tbe Ammran Mednal .Asw^iatmo 
I f  Ike eompetttiye featwre cmiM l-e rbminatr>t 
and atblrtir* were roodweted In* tbe sake 
•«f sport tt*eN. Ibe fore moot danget* that now 
Iwrh m  ll.e atrugglr to wm wowM vansb r->m 
ptriety It m ilouhllr** too Uie to refurm 
those who have been *atwraied with ti-e eur 
rent notions that athletir* are symmyttisw  
witb a Agbt for *wpirmai y. to owr •cSools. 
temryer. the ekrtneni of contest mtirTting a 
mere malehtng of strength ongbt to W  tun 
•lamrntalTy erailirateil. Tbe |4ay of ebthirrn 
rrt»ie«rms tbr trur*t *dral Of athletic •l-oit 
**raeefwl exe«wt*ori «d nmyrment and mikl ti« 
ofry for pr«tertion can be a**anate«f wrth 
knot* of athlette* of inereaotog diArwfty in 
perterniaftce To devehip a gradr«l *e«iarttre 
fr.ow tbe ea*w*t game* ^  early y««utb to tbg 
ytgntum r«*mplrx feat* of fniihRg life •* a 
•cbeme well wmlh conotdrratwwi on tbg part 
of thme to oboag rarg Ihg physnditgy uf rx 
rteise »% r»ttw*«e-l A  *neers»fol pUn of 
rrgwioied pby«iral e\rrc»m' might *rrye l-» 
retain *omr of thg t-er*onal ee*t lor owtdour 
sports wbirk t« now too fre«|wratly bwt m lie  
nwsplorrd rathw*ia*m for |I.g dangerous al’i 
ktic rxtravajcanee* of a •clecte«l few

Fry* thv ••mnk h».*t w--rm,** .» dyng-r
o**« */«tt<su «m*r mav b# lwr*» d»4>-vt Hi*o th= 
t**if*^ th»OUi^  yeebh *»ryt *.*g.r*sw »yt
. . .t Im t'«r entfoo •mvtv*d bv ••4'»v*** 
ry-*rd tb#. p^i,*^t ff.»Mle--h»s**t R y*d •» 
vyvu eotrrm •”♦??•. e***ee-'afX*- t* -«e ht tV-
A»TpM*t* tA h*#*«t yTT •»-e t fuMv t •» t y*r* --t I-*- 
*-#xv*vt F-*v»*t*u r*-r*»«o T b v *  ,. t u u 
••*tr.f, a*g RkeK fn eoo»yte iV  T.y*vse r»f the 
»e*t

A C A L L  FOR IM M F .D IA TC  A C T IO N  ON  
T H R  PAR T O P  A L L  CH UR CH ES A N D  
PASTORS

Tff 9i«»t^*;ug •• *• •#y^t t • I •» 4
• ■ t^,M* •byt| mxf |one*r •*Av»ut th-f* yle* Hi
rhe fx-e of *he d*e»nt e*tlr'-o,h‘t» Otc*y.
b»i**a-** Gm-r***'>* T ee #*-••#*. hs« • #>.
▼•♦f*a F *’* f?*uHude •md** -^ssfyt »yw yed
h»S»**«rrrd A*tl*Us^* ^-uv»»t F  Af f* • . 
osa the Atate svinfi^ •noo*e«* tte b«vtk 
.. »̂-|m-* 00 the rare*

A#vmu Or*»nO* we*e k'R*-T •!«* ru **t*v»»t 
•*il-**ed **id *rvefitV Aw  l*»dl- Vyt e**
•**» *er*d te an eadv morw'n* *u * R#w* -m. 
At->«*yeb*merr« Homt T*«e«dyv TV. *t • V  
a Ave y o fr  b*lrk husrf. « a *  dmtsovrd

R-v. t-t/M# XX*Jf«#m T-iesdyv o*d- »■ d i***;-** 
the entire A*is*»*J* Are* to AfryVyn wy*e** t-» 
f-see y nnhPr •a*w*e to fhv Atyr* y** f A*-J#w* 
f*r»m the Ttfe*ry Covr-nm-*»t y- y-i y*-#*** -- 
hw tbv *rv*ot of Amerleae Rt-** fyek«t« yt 
Tamnleo ht*t TVt**dav No nf# #-y*um ha« 
hero bwwd, thyf te. no •og-fAr tWe hy* been
• et wHhm whVh the TT-weta Govrm»vgut mn*t 
e#**-mfv hot the nyvat dv'*ou*tm*'o#» Vy* S***m 
ordered a* a rougrefe evidroe* of th* c ,*.f ^  
srrmieat^ou r f  rb* t*u*f*d Ata*g» tu hm*V wo 
•ea* AdmteyT Mavo*a drmaod for a syhrtr 
1*0 to Tnesdsv ol-.h* General t|»*e*ty by.| muC 
•*ydg •attehi-rrmv re*noose to tb*« d'-o*ao#t
**F»*t*tfe dev ton»nrwt* d» o ^ d  oo yf.,*#yy h'** 
•rN,** wa* the wav y M^h Ad^te’sTryrten of. 
Agiaf eVwg to the ^eyidgnt •rmi.oy# **<f fhr
• Hwytlon The dagl*lon *o «*nd the A -e  
rearhrd »h — *he ^ « * M r " l  *od A# -**♦ 
Revan bod eonferfed foe an bone nWh t ,•-• 
T lud nervonyt Mnr»*rw>at'»r of *be R- -wt 
In Afee'no, amt *Rer • twe-ho-*r GyVtn • «n «et 
Imr durtee whieh <te***reh»« tee«o
fVAhaweh ■' en V >eve*|rd rby* the ff-*-**^ C#* 
r ni"ent d**ntrfed rh# *<#*• nf ^n»*«loax IR-m. 
far beta to be ashore *• TanoOgo yr>d ■#•••■•, 4 
ed thof rrr*nt nwhWe a»a*-*»ee» of *n- h»ov 

yn»^eAl*>*A-» vRe* rb# Gsh‘e*r 
l eessrsoi fV»ol#*« I 
m»st« a ..*  t « t .  r - ,  

—***aog* gy«hed no aod dove the A»4*ef|e 
C«yy# to n*|* fhg #eef wedge ateyn fr-- Tyn*

M ovag  ptrtufi stem* of the I 'a tr .l A.^i,^ 
hate an amltcnce of right rnttlMm-i -A (<  -i'.* 
rach day «d the we«h. IH  this atnkst.- j ; 
right k imtred tbouaand children. I -{eeia:L 
do Ih-*r rhihlrgn t«ectVg the t tiC.-t i»;ii -r*-: m* 
and brsi Wsmms Irocn the moving p.-fa*- 
•terws To tin* arc lo ke a>hlr-l * «4cTal v-.-.i 
I «if trnmigrant*. nku do r.«j| -jt
ncoipaper* ot rpeak owr Unawaae 
n>4»vti>g ptetwre »;»4*w te <-ne o4 ib* 
nteeds Ilf Xmgr ca, *•» tor a* r< «-hu> ih- 
mmt prwtile. BM*,dtng puMie •€i t < n i
te>mg h-undation* are eancctnr>L .A* t -- * 
•s. tt* feetwrr* arc wwinlly f-g ««r| --
That Ibe moving petnri show i>ar ■ rt .4 .
with gxioil petwrrs, a great rduraitnc-i! • 
f*>r giml •• beltgvvd hy manr t ' -
mi.vif»-» Vtwcr w w one uf the g a -4*i ;
H I* hrforr m*r t teareh-*, mtr Uim: r . | . r 
.•ountrt, olrnit* of mA a Joukc Am*'vg 1 . 
Irani s..|ut-«>n* of thg •iwr*t on pr,ii.*iJ. n;, 
best te rhg K«0 mtiod<n g»l bv IH XX • W  F 
< fails. ?tewignn*go |rg| IwRTnaimoal Re
ficm Burraw. ioto the llottse of Congrvi- ant 

''nHed ^atex Agnate, prwnd'itg f.gtbr
Natmnat <>n*m*btp Comm samn of aR '■ -orng 
p-etMTey t-gfore they arc placed tel" ihu stem* 

btfl t «  bg a port of tbe rniird  A'aim  
'"'tecation B irggn I write this to nrgr t’lat 
. w  V K o ,!
the# t- IM rA-l'-r tSrt# u> look ,* i-t  th - 
every raator oe some one Ht everv Cb»ireh, 
some one te every ntbre mo*al texlv. at bryt 
r^ivyuig draw on and ret a petition voted ter 
tbg posaarg id this teP and then te *wre ar ? 
re it te forwplrrd to yowr Cmgreyman  
ind lo our two t 'n fed  <tatg* drnatm* T V  
Afa-ter % bwaincs fr*twirea ka«te Br •rare 
to do so.

Yowr* for the grgyl rat^e.
. s. ^  ^  IX R R F Uf«enerat Manamt wf the World** P w r^  Fed 

eratten hn Te*a*. Arkawaa and l-ou *uea 
“  —  ^ DaRa*. Texa*. April 15Afar •

nt* foe mansfanoteee gen**-**

rnwMge»ton wd*h th* f*r*t We*too** 
on tbe New Haven Rytfroad weee 

crossed te eo-re» a* Rrb<v»no*t. ConoeeH
Thte action dnaffv efrared Afrflen od 

Mam# for the d isaster

Na*teeat hsMh* ef tey*t-y Met Tn#- ♦*•• aff •. 
and •ntegrlbed Ctf|gOO ^f ••#*•% l«y fb • 

Federal Reserve hank fo be •-'gyte-l *e 
•Ke eeetrat noHlt of fhe FV«-en«b DtetrW  
▼brm* test* haohe Vga*»d te DaRys have *|-r 
•dged tbgfr teten*loo of tote Hie fb^ e***fy* 
bynk *t*»em vod #re nateiwp fR* rerflrw of 
wteerteften bfanks Thg tengk to bg taken 
n  I V m  kaiifa « M  inwaa* M  f i n . m .

• o t m c H N i c  T R u r r a x s  x t i r .
T »#  I W - I  a  TnM##. -if Ik# OlTtKlHrir

r e v * # .  r * t  w #nk . « # «  in tk# rt#.MMn-«
# • / »  tMrtime. .\Mtl Sk . *  :J». ««ik
r » i » #  f M »  « # .* . .  rm t-t# ,i *  I)..

H X  H « # d

"kTL **
T>» 4r.« ,ti>l «#|. krai ml m l  iwmmtmLr.

a r i t i A " bw tbg new Wonmn’s
oilir whier*iIirrTi-*“5I22L •nggeated hoideAmtg ^ ritem  waa reached.
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<CoMCio«ir<l from Faf« 5.>
Mi)r hli*. There i» one tbmc «e  acc«»m|**iU>e4« 
if nothing clor: T V  re were rwme wH>» learnt •! 
MMnr aliO’ri iM, a* Method «t«. than they ever 
knew bef«*re, and what owr ertat i*hurcb 
•tanda ftir. Brethren. I am e«m«lratne«l lt» 
feel more and nmre the tmtiortance of «>tre«*tnft 
our doctriae mme than we d>», ••• that |>̂ «i|»tr 
mitfhf know who we are atrd nhat we h< Iteve. 
and nhat we »ta»l for The hreihrtn mho 
Mere preMot o« tbi» oeca*̂ Hin were ««  
k»n*: Bee. }.  \V. MiIK, oar brlovrd tUlrr;
Kt\*. W II. Vanec. j. F. K dJ. I*. S. 
i*. K. Thioiiaa an»l H. i . CatUnay* the preach
er Ml ebarar Thoc alt wnmabl n«U aî d nrtc 
taliaiit tn bghl. The mo»l chaiacU-r.ktM* fra- 
tore of tUc «a.'ca»:«*n na« the Mritntm |•lracbc•l 
bi uur beUned ^der, "Why I Am a .Utth*»- 
dial.** And. btlnrve me. he told it to ii» lr«mi 
l*an l«» lU:»hcba The »crmtm* |Hcat.*h«d b> 
Ken. Vanco on the l*hurcb and t4W i  mlaien. 
al*o on the mo-lt of ba|4itiu. n»ic Htâ ici 
loccm. The airiMun« preachtd by ttu- «.t*i«r 
bfithaen were a>o lt:t.4l)i arid greatly r«*jo>td 
by all who mre looent. Ju«t a l« »  «or>i« 
MMwe and iben I «hatl bciug tb » kliti lu a 
cboe. 4h»r Stc^md k t̂iartctty CooicrttKc na^ 
hebl oo Saturday, in the attrmutMi. at •' 
uclock, ntlb K* v. J. \\. MtU« m tV  cUaii.

t ba>l a vci> dtLgblittJ ««»vtoa of tbw cou- 
Irrrnce. got.Ki ailwttlanec and iei>
aralil>.ng. I*tay hn u». btrtbivii, e>i an* 
>o-u» ut holy lo\r. It. C. C Al.l. VV\ A\ .

HOUSTON MhTHODIST PASTORS 
(•race, \\ l**«rtrf: N m. miaul* bai*li/e l. 

m >juda> >cb*«ol. Imhi ĉ v ion tiid  ni aiea 
•»u>i aa<M O '* tnofiuua and ntgul.

kio>4|. « \ tigh t: oul. plua a laigc imm-
Int o f in ito r* m THimlay >cIuk*L >pictal 
MjMc m the n«otu.ng; bi*a»c ci •nded lu n c ry  
l*ait. iba ir* tilhd and a ho»i luiuvd ana>.

a*hbti**tt*. *1 * yo*ou« «<k»itcu oc pio- 
i « - » o n ;  .iM  ai n:Jo a. lu. ptayu »«:«%iev.

Ik im g  klci»M*fial. k.. .V. : .«04c aJ
■ .It oitft. a m tt  lu aitu bat>«>^id. >Uoda> ;«..» »•..

lufCtMcaei au-I V\aid, t Jdaci«u«i«k :
rH%«ut>-lao al hln ;C4«.r ?*uiM.a/ a«.<l

• al V\ ... 1 u ta
MtU^Ulp.

lam iuailr. U  i » . Ilarbin. UiotiKi t•ktm 
I’ .tim. o4 U iyaii. Ua» In.^u p.^aca-uw l•«ar»/ 
la o  a*\k». iiicat gaiii* lutou^u i .m.* *

liM as:ei»'i us. ai .'ati-.a/ r v j ••• 
tut«. iutaul» LaptiaeU.

\l . ''tre it. I. t .  k i>  : >uuda> ^*:.lool,
• trC. aud man^ la add.i.tM^ C ioad «d

’4*c ai I I  o ’clock; i * o  a.kl*i.oct».
Mc.V*l.att. Har<4d t*. C- - o a «n. I.a-ut

pi a *4 »«r*»cc. aifoul tn^u ij p.«.isut. l i o  |hi-
p: al .'»un«iay .'H.hw I.

biuuuef, 11. K. M*rr'M*ad: k iv iva l Ma:i*d 
n ilii Jmt. K. lareeti pisacuiUg. Om- bu.tdir.l 
ai-d »iai> tU fie ict:iilai nacutocia o4 toe ^ulida> 

prcaenl.
V\<M>l1atid llc ig 'it* . II M. Wualmg. Jr.:

I « i i  a id l'»  k i i « r  iH s f J5a ai ouu**ay
'school.

>t. I'aoT*. > K. H ay : > « »  htmdrcd a*Mi 
i » « u l )  -etgbi in >.m la.. 7s;U<«ol. not c«>u.u ug 

wiicnn * ill*  by coont ai 0 :3 0
* _.%tcT pta> 4 *4 i4 iC 4 ; b n a k ia s t

.\«1 to .t'4. i'uaich  pack.4 m tk4i> (•arl
.1 11  :.vk. lo r ty tb :c e  a id  i • ii« on pto-

••4MI thiil> b o .- an*l men; la m iy  hkc ic- 
c .» «d  by k lle i.  Tn «n ty <mUc.4 m* t«4- rtc iiv rd  

{•lols-s* ■ • I l-«<th a« rr*.;u • i recital 
•.ti4-i«<l b> the pallor.

na« th« K r«ai«»t da> lor many yiars m 
II .M.Hi « l*m . k^r.p  Ctinrch i* at

:t t '• ‘ I all the |a*i«>r« are n ihearunol.
II M W i I X I . I m ;. J K .

2»ccictary-

*‘ D K W D R O P ‘S M E M O R IA L .**

Ity Rev. 11. II Snnth.

They named her Uewdrop. W lie tle r  the 
name mat suggested brcaiire of ber dinunn- 
I ' l r  *irc -lor *he wa* a nee hit oVd>y wi en 
•lie bict ogrt>e«l her eye* lo  ll-e 1 gl.t of Ihir 
•  orM or nbetler l i e  purity of t V  Vavenl/ 
d i»tilkd  dew natii*ally •Mgiec»ic<l the name for 
one *o  ireah from the band of I'lml. n •• im* 
|H>»*rble to *ay. fh ie  thing la eetia.n. t ie  
I ap|*y parenta conSd aay with the poet:

**of all the daiLng el.ildten 
lh a l e'er a hoo^el nU tlraaed.
U  e place onr baby for compare 
Wrth l i e  larrrat and the beat;
She came nl<en Uat the rioleta 
|f:o|pc<l from tbe hand of Speing. 
U ticn  on the ireea tbe bUi*rom* l.nng— 
rhoae cu t* o f mlorowa incente anung-- 
W i«n  daimy tobma ting.**

Hot l l ’e  career o f tbw lair rb iU  was al^o 
bke tbe dendrop ia anoebec reapect --it naa 
uf brief ihBTaKoM. Three abort yeara and God 
•cut the ar.geTa to  fake ber honm lo  Him. TI;i* 
btief akrUb nonki ncerr hare \>€tn written if 
rt were not for ber •'alter M e "— tbe hfe, I 
mean nbich abc baa bred in thia notM  dnttng 
tbe pa*t nine yeara aince tio*! look her to 
V aee ii. W e b%e a «  -after Me.** aa tbe Word 
of iiod  pota it. "being dead, yet apeaketh." 
But pray, low  conM a child o f only three yeara 
e «rr t  a poMt.nmona intlnmce woclb recording? 
It came ^* 0 0 1 tbia w ay: She eaerteil an in* 
in rn cr m er many, many V ea , How? T o  
be brief, the parenta were de%onl Cbriatiana, 
and nbrn the maUer o f creeling a MMtable 
monument for ibc gra*e tbe little one wa« 
eonaidereit. tbe U tber, who waa an o ^ cw l 
rnrmlxr of tbe Methodiat Cbnrck. m cmiecraa- 
bon with hia wife, aaid: “ l-ei ua erect a 
practical monnmenl. I ba^e m  mind tbe en- 
dnnmrnl o f a ward in tbe W'calryan llo ip itaL  
or tbe ratabliabtiV M  a Cbmeb tjrtenaion M e
morial 1.MOO Fnnd.** Before deciding they in- 
•raiigaiad the matter o f the Cbmeh Eatenaion 

F M d  cnrcfnay. The Secretary rd the

to adopt tbia moat appropriate method of 
erecting a momnnent to tbe mcmoiy of tiictr 
dear ebibt The worda of Mi||M Moiriaon, 
recorded in the lla rt^on ^  ^B^iiaa.zmg ti.e 
actimty and u^efulncta iMMi Fund*, made 
a deep impiraaion upM  Ilia worda
muat be <|notcd: - I t  neevr wearica ia well 
doing. Ever giving, yet never exhausted; 
lotling ever, yet never tired; a sort of ever- 
U»tmg benediettoQ; as immortal Good 
Saiuaiilas, nitb nine and oil and bandagea 
fur the bleeding and belploa Cimrehea of the 
land. Gomg lo tbe Wcat. it forubca a iknoI ; 
ictmimig to the East, it repairs a bicacb m 
tbe n a il It leaves joy and gUdneav in its 
patlnay. It la a sort of tiiiancral angel dying 
tbfougii mui-hcaten preaching tbe cvcrlavting 
g u » i « l  Every dollar liiai goc» imo ua trcaa- 
uty bccumck tmpeiixlialde. It Uvea lor all 
tunc, »nd li«t» for tio<L If you nwuld make 
your munry iiuttMirtal ca»t it here. It niU 
nork on aihl ou alter you liavc cca»ed lo nork, 
and niil come lo you witli excccUmg increase 
in cutnity.**

.\llcr tradit.g tLi» Miung at*|>cal and the 
lellrr hum the Secictaiy ol tbe Hoartl, tbey 
liccidcd to cunlribuic fjUUU as a klemoiial 
l.oan Knnd.

And non if you mil ciait tbe cemetrrry of a 
cetiam plain counity Church in our Southland, 
you mil »ce a bllle grace nitb a modest pirxc 
uf mat Me as a bca<lstoiie. upon wuich are eu* 
giacid thrac nurds: "t>ur ikrihtig. Dendrop, 
•laughter ol John aud Kate iyarden, aged tbiev 
ycais and tout luoiitha.*' Uut this modest 
pKce of marble is not ber true luoiiumciit. 
\ ou mil iiawc to travel many thousands ol 
miles and cistt many Mates to sec ner true 
mouusMrnt; and tben it mil sot appear in 
nuible, but is tlic bees of many pcopic. In 
ine Mate of New Mctuco you niU Snd a 
liauttfui modem $134100 ebureb, with a mctii- 
tciahtp uf 3. and a flourishing dunday Sciiool 
and Lpnortii i.a-aguc, burU by tbe aid of the 
iKndtop klciianial ia*an Fund. Fiom tlxncc 
you nili have to Uy to Ke-ntucky, and in a 
pictty bttk loan ol MW iui.abiiama you nul 
uud a bcautiiul biK s cliurcb, costing $«3c0, 
riectcd through liar aid lecciccd iriMS this 
loan tuud. .Nor van you stop bete. kioui 
thence y<*u uiu»t go to Iciincsse, and you 
mil laid III one oC its attiactive mountain 
tontis an cxeelKnl i.o«<sc ot worship, a mem- 
lartship of .UU. nitb a laige >uiulay dchoot 
euioUrmtu a Luikiiiig eurei prise wha;b could 
not hare 1 ren aceo*upbsi.mJ wiii.out tiic aid 
ueeiie«l Itom it la loan iuna. Arsi at pie>cnt 
li.ese tunds aie bvii.g employed in ai«iiig tbe 
I u lUing ol a clu .ca m a iK'n ua:utig lonii 
wi.e'ir CnUiCU laCihltcs arc ha>iiy nccdctl

VVe l.a4c sonM.’wla;<c read l..at tlar s g:.i of 
tbe gr«kc ol a vciy p.ous Cniistia.i s..s enough 
to eottieii a ceitam iiindcl; but t!..s pr..ci.cal 
nMM<unie..i. elected m memory ol a biile cKnd, 
mil Oe it.e *tieans ol Ica'Lng ti.ousamis into tiie 
nay oi lile, and many mil rise up at the U'>t 
Uay to ca*t iH;ndiop Darden aud ber patents 
biissvd.

C O M P U L S O R Y  E D U C A T IO N  IN  T H E  
S O U ia U C N  S iA lE S .

.\ kigofoua plea lor compulsory seb̂ Md at- 
rrn..ai«ce la«s lu tlie >outuitn Mate* .s made 
4.̂  Vi l.iam H. tiaiid, >tatc tligd Muool lu- 
-|Cvt< i lor MiUtu kaini.ua, lu a b.«tletiu ju-̂ t 
4. sued by IV 4 4i.ie«i b.aUs ilut4aa 4j| *.duea 
ti**u. .\ttcr pvtu;.im uU t.iat t.tc Males 
St 4i mt4ioai V4*mpulso.y taas —.*‘ou«a Ca«o- 
4.io4. t*40tgia, i mriua. Aiaua ua, 41. s.s l̂pp4 
ai4«J itva**, and tu. Î a: .'•latis m... c>u.pu4- 
;4Ny Ians t.4al a«*iu> ou.y |aft:ali/ 4iat̂ .aiiJ, 
X 4rw<nia, .Xrnaiisas and L««a*s a.*a -a.e al 
>• ui4»e'4U Male-*, Alt. iiai.d p:esca.s s.ai s«.c» 
silo».i4g li*ai a4ino..wu 4.1 44.aey tias 4«»4.. »„■ 
uncea iapi.dy lu luvse MaUs aii.i.u tue ta t 
two d«.ca«K», l.tey s| U uave t4.e uiga.;. t pc.- 
e4i*tggc ol natctsi'y among tue na.4c pô a.a- 
ttou.

' Ibe tiguri* can bavc but one mjaa.iig." 
dc4 .aies Jur. ilamn 'lucy  sSon t.iat co.n- 
palsory enwcai.iai reduces ibuctacy.

" in e  upponetiis ol ^o.upulsyry 4dii4:aiioii in
sist mat me people * 14! s4uu tUeir ai. «at4U to 
scuuol miueui b4ing xdibgc'd to do so, u out/ 
lUey ate sSoau taeir liuiy and ituir 4>ol.»a- 
t-oti to tlM.'ir cuilorvit. iSere oppon^ms dc- 
4'4aie that the yAHinger grticrat on ol nuite 
ciuldrtn at 4- a.tcady in scSooi. .Neither co.t- 
tention is tiu«. In IVlu tbe tWi ive M».itbvrn 
.*«iaies had nat.ve nn.ic c.uldieu bc-
tmeii the ages of s.s and touruvn sot in 
teb* ul

"VXln* are tbese ill teiate wbtte ch turen. and 
a by are they sot in seb ol No.ne of them 
at< tbt s ns and daugb.ets of iiarents tbero- 
^eSves iguoiant and lauabir to ai*priciate or to 
ondirstamt nliat an educaiton ;i:eans lo tbeir 
children and lo the Mate. Some ate Ibe
cbiMrtn of »orJid faibcts and ii*4Hbiia nUo 
are na»rc titan nill4Sg to make nagc-wariK’is 
and br«aln  nneia of tbeir untaught odsprmg 
at live rst<cnse M tlntr future n.ana4s d ati>l 
woni4|jh4<od. Many are at work on lite faims.
• ar'ntK'rJ to tb4 ttK'Ooionuas round of pUmmg 
trops, cult vating crops, harv«.-slmg ero;**-. and 
again pUnling crops. Some arc at s«>rk m 
stores and »lK*ps or rtigaged as mesMitger 
I'oy*. all at a sinall nage. Many au em
p loy^  tn the netve-dtill ng and bl«»4Hl-sai>pmg 
riiktronn.rnt uf the mills. rtc«i>mg K̂kmI aages 
a* children in exchange f«*r vigor oi bo>ly an l 
train ng of mmd as nten and w<Mm-n; while 
llv usands of others are roaming the streets 
and e^nmtry lanes, tbe tianin-g giound for 

vagrants and eoemtrs to law. order and 
■leeeney.

*'XX'hcn the Mate hgs provided sclK^yls fiir 
all Us children, it h is  p^Ttoimed 4>nly a por- 
mm o f US duty. If a ua vetsal »ch4»^  tax is 
jiMtifigble on the ground that pofiulir educa 
tton is a nrerss-tv. comt-ulso^ atten>laiice by 
the ^ a te  is also justifiahle. The State his no 
right lo Irvv ami collect taxes f«>r a s|Koihc 
purpose ami then p> rmit that purpose to  be 
•Icfeaterl at the hand o f indiffereut or ael6tli 
{•areuts.

**object»«>a IS often ma<ir that comp'dsory 
attendance w«'utd work hir-lships in tb« homes 
o f the floor. Is it nut a fa ^  that the poor 
child is the very one whii most needs the aid 
o f the S lrfe  to bring him into possession of 
his own* He it la who muM soon face the 
eomptex ties o f mmtcvn life and the insistent 
«temands o f ctfcenshtp with none of tbe ad
vantages common to hirth or wraith. The 
poor child is the very oue who the State ought 
to  help, because he himself is helpless.

"The argument against compulsory atteml- 
ance of tbe negro baa hem worn threadbare: 
surely the time hat come to drop it. Some 
phases of it are pathetic. Is it wise or es* 
pcdicnt to permit tbouaauds of white hoya aad

girls to  grow up Jn ignorance U*st in forcing 
them inio school the aspirations o f the negro 
child should be awakennl? Shall thi- white 
man rema n ignorant in order to enco'jrage 
«»r to comp .'I the negio to re*iain igm-r^it? 
Is it l>etter for mhite and Idack to 
ignorant than for both to  become inteliig<^^M 

*T y eld to no one in the matter of pnde 
over what has be<'n accotnplistied educationally 
in the rgst f«»rtv years. XX> have planned 
better «ehoo*s. inspired the taxpayers to vote 
taxes f«»r school-, encouraged the jK-ople to 
huild model schoolhousc-, to  lengthen their 
srh««ol terms, to employ l»eiter tiachcrs and 
to pav them lietP r sal.nrirs, and to make their 
schools thetr pride. I'ut what has l*een ac- 
c«»mplish«'«l in the way o f a suf,vtintia! de
crease in the illiteracy of the citizenship’  
shat value are all ottr school taxc«>. «»ur ele
gant scho4*lh'*o«es. our improved scho<ds to 
the thousands o f bov- and girl- who n<ver 
enter the dr*«»r o f a schoolhousc

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

A N O T H E R  C A L L  TO  W E ST  TEX AS  
PREACHERS.

XX’ iIl not ihc pastOT4 o f VX*.-t Conirr-
iiice  send ii< at <mce the name of a 
w«>man fiom  every c« ngregali->n, to |»e the 
ehairn.an o f a social service conm itioe !*• r*i»- 
n 44-nt our wc.tk in thtse K»ca! comnnmii c*s? 
Haphazard, ■h’-iointrd. -ftastiUNlic. tinoruani/ed 
elf-.rts s|»ell- failure ii*»w. a s 't  ha- iiu-am <1 leal 
III tli4 pa-t. The bical ct»-ii:r.u:iu> m i-t Ih- i;ia Ic 
tlic unit o f cffrclivc sutKtV sioii with r« sp ct 
to ail matters p̂  tta ning to th.' s o.*ial and 
moral w tlfa ie t*f at bast the y*»mtg life • i that 
Community. This -ocial evil th.xf »•• C4)i;lr -nt 
io»Iav is n**t mcr«ly a city j>r«>l»K*v, btit i| is 
an every-comntuniiv pndditn. iii'h iding i-iAn. 
hamlet ktid rural di-tr ct a- well. XX'c rr.i-t 
lia\e -oine 4»iie to wlmm we ran s;> .ik .in I 
with whmn we can conimuricate. w;i* has 
{w-MT:<m and' anthoritv to .b l v4*r i'» m- b es 
with f.*r:re upon the community and th-is b- 
a -irong c<»nnecling link m onr ch.iin -f a. t v-
ities.

>m|imeni ab>r.c will not save. Silence will 
not Tcure retnbs. Onr work i- b-ing re
tarded and w i'l be g-eatly crppUd unb-s you 
resfv..nd to this call Yon consfdute the 
firm. I am v«mr own selecte«l .igitit. Y  -ir 
bv-ints* will -nffer unless there is t:io:i*:igh 
an-1 itro!i'»*t Coi*peration. Tbe nsj».Ki-iliibt> 
of our t»o-ttton is heavy, the d fficultii-s ai4 
jH»T-b V ng I am not -uliicient f-»r t ’us<-
i ’ 'ie g «  alo-e. Th- l.o-d with u-. X'-"i do
-«»» mean !•> be against u-. but wh.it 
•h «.e s v ia l MTV'ce eonmiittee-. with ih nriin*- 
■ n ! a Idress o f the chapman o f e.icli’  iKm ’t 
v - ’ i hear a t»b ading voice from abo%r -aving. 
"I have waittd l ^ g .  I am wa ting still Yon 
tte it no other frten.f half s.» 'l l " *  Ih i-  n »;\ 
*- the only promistd dav «-*f •.ale.ation 

Your CO lalmrer.
T. 1> S l ' t i l T

■ i f  Ng ■BtrgrUigj gwyttiiMf yew twswt te bey, sell er ssehsufs )
X h e rate Is TWO CENT8 A WORD. No sdveAlsement ia ta k e s 'o r  less that- M- eecta. C»*t 

^BQ8t sccompsav all orders.
coat o f advertiaemeDt eat'h Inlttai. sign or »ioml»er is I'oaote*! as one word, 
have answers addressed to ns. soyonraddress most a(>(H‘ar with tLeadvertiseiu»*nt 

A il sdvertiwesients la  thia department will be set nn'tonnly No displav or Mack-faced tv|*e 
w ill be used.

Copy fo r advertisements most roach this by *»aturdsy to  in ♦nr*» their insertion.
W e have mH investigate-1 the merits o f any pr»»p<.|iitj«-p offer*” ! In ttiose rolomos. t‘Ut It is in- 

tendC'J that D atbirgof a gnestiopat’^rare^e vhx.. ar<»H xr y - v »rus* makey> n»own trades.

A G E N T S  XVANTED. E X T R A C TS .

You don't have to be out o f work. You can .M.XKE Ictmm. orange. v;imn;. »\t-a»t .i’ \ 
make a goo<i living selling X'anadium High Money-saver. K»ve r e c i j K I t  n i-m * 

Saws. .<end at once for full infoima- -.'4111-. .MI proiit- for foreign u.j-s .. \d
tion. and rcprc>ent the l»cst Saw ever made, dn ss \ V I I .M \ i I MKUM^KS j .  ; N-Mh 1 
I'KN’ NSX L\ .-XNI.X S.XW C O M P .W X ’, IK*pi. s«-n Street, Si»iir.irtield. < i!iio 
O l,  Frackville, Pa. ---------- _̂_____ _______________________________ _ -

O A R T S ID E  S IR O N  R U S T  S O A P  CO., 40S4 
lamcaster Ave.. Philadelphia. Pa. Gartaidc's 
Iron Rust Soap (U . S. registered patent Kn. 
S477} removes iron rust, ink aad ^  anwaak- 
able stains from clothing, m s’ ble, etc., with 
magical effect. Good seller, big nsargins. 
House-to-house agents and stare salrsmce 
wanted. The original. 25c a 'wbe. Beware 
o f ialringements and tbe penalty far making, 
selling snd using an infringed ariicte.

H E L P  W A N T E D

B U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U N IT IE S .

H f l  K K t»R  S IX  M O N T H S -M y  special o f
fer to intrcakice my .iiassztne. 'Invcsfitig for 
P'"'»fit." It  IS Worth $10 a copy to anyone 
who has been getting i*oorer while the 'rich, 
richer It demonstrates the real earning 
p«»wcr 4if money, and shows how any<>ne, no 
iratif— Ijow j>oor, can acquire riches. "In - 
v«--tirg fvT l*n»fit" is the only progreSMve 
i'l aTicta: jr imal published. It ►hoxs how 

*ws to $2i$0. W rite now and I'll 
send it f '\  rneeths f**ee H. L. R.XRBEK, 
4̂ 3. if  Blvd.. CXicage.

L O C A L  RKLRKSK.NT.X n v i .  W W I I J *  
.>pler.did income ass ired r ght ar’ t. u< 1 
our representative after Kari:;:..: .»,i: 1. i-m.-.. 
thoroughly l.y trad 1'. -.. -r -xi-t-n. - 
necessary. .-Ml we rt-«june i» h u - a * - : !  
ambition and willtncne-; to lea-n a -n".!!;;-* 
business. N o  solicit ng r t r v -  ’n.* \!'
5j*are time only. Thi> j*. an - • t 
lK>rtunitv for a man in v  -  ■ *.•
into a big {»aying bu-n.ex- w t’ -.it â- 
beo-nie imlcpendcnt b*r l b  \V-re at .. 
for full particulars. N .\TK >\ .\ I.
A T IV K  R E A L T Y  C O M I 'W Y .  I. 5M .\U- T  
Huildmg. XX'ashington, I), C

H O U S E K E E P E R  W A N T E D .

•XT t »X C E — .\ single woman o: gtK>*I m .ia ’ 
character to <lo hou-ework, p'am sewirg, ee* 
-X gCKxl home, permanent j o-ition and go« 
wages. Reference rc<iuire<! T. B. M.C.XK 
L E Y . Paducah. Texas.

P E R S O N A L
E D U C A T IO N A L .

WKI Il. > \\ W  lDMu M-MAI.i: t • *1 
>v\ .w j o m o . t }:x a>. i<iu 

T Ii.X T  M \Y l*R i»P O > IT lU N

EGGS FO R  S E T T IN G .

-Methodist Chickens in old Ketituck." Pure 
strain Barred Rock Eggs. 1$. $i.00; 30. $3.50; 
100. $10.00. (fuaramee 10 in 15 to hatch or 
replace at $1.00 for 15. P A S T O R  M E T H O 
D IS T  C H irk C H . Mu Washington, Ky.

E V A N G E L IS T IC .

H R O lH E R  accidentally d -vo vn ed  e
tobacco habit and ind;gcs»M'n Lladlv 
particulars. T. B S T O K K <  .MnnaAK. 1'

R E A L  E S T A T E  T O  E X C H A N G E .

$200,000 IN  R E A L  ESTATE^ close m. 
ated in the great cmiter o f the artesian a 
rigatiM  belt, located in EHmmitt and ' 
Counties, to exchange for farm- -e 
beaiing property, brick or stone, and to. 
cliandise. Finest climate in tlw we^ld. 
have you to offer? Address I. L. H O L I 
B ig W elU. Te*as. ^

Situ 
sd ir- 
aaallr
ve-ue 
mer- 

W -.at
.LKS.

C H U R C H  E X T E N S IO N .

For the Qusdrennium Ending March 31. 1914.

Bv XXV K. M cM uriv. Cor. Sec.

Ib e  total amount iev<i\c«l on l i e  I'hm ch 
Kxtrr:-n»n a*—«'4sment for the «',iia’iu.r.r.iur'. is 

which |4 an increase 4»i 
051.3J over the preceding guadicirnrum.

There ba** l»eeti coHecteil on S p ic iiL ,
which is an inciease of $4'i,Kli 

over the piecc«ling «inadrennitim.
The total increase in the Loan Fun<l Capi

tal is $J20,V67.98. which is $111,355.92 in ex
cess of tl'.e inciease of tbe preceding tjuailien- 
mum. The t-iial l.i»an Fund Cai'ital on 
Maicli 31. l*^la. «4a> $5t>0,.^8J.to3. ,\t the ch>-<'
4if the la^t «piadreiiiitum it was $.13*̂ .t>14.6.̂ . 
.Xmiuittes ate paid on $101,218.99 of the L 'un  
Fund I'apital.

The collections during tbe Ouadrenntutn 
on outstaiit|:ng loans are $3.^4.1 IT.21. a> 
ugainst $2*4.713.44 the p:cce<ling qua<benii:uiii.

l i e  t«Hal tne ip ts  from all suuices during 
t ie  ijuadietitiium wete $l.7r2.4‘i0.7r. as 
aganist $949,910.52 during the pret'cdmg quad- 
reiiniuni. an increase of $822,580 25. The total 
receipts on March 31. 1914. were $4.894.01b.29. 
.Xt the clo-e of the last quadtennium they 
w rir $3.121.525 52.

l i e  ani4»unt ilonated to Churches by the 
tleneral Boaid is $383.2n8.13, ami tlic amount 
loanr*l to t'hu.clies is $337,948. Tbe Coi fcr- 
etu-e Boards ha\e dimate*! to Churches $.'02.-
471.37. and loane«l to Cliurcl>e» $42.r*8'*.8V. 
1 1-r numt>er of Chutci'es aide*l by the fieneta! 
r4iatd IS 553. and by t ie  Conference Board 
19J3. o; a i•>tal of _'47ft. T ic  total amount 
iti\«ste<l in churches by both the (teneral and 
l i e  C*>i'fefenee lloards is $LObb,377.39.

The <»eneral Board has abled 131 }>arsonages 
in i!o"attons amounting to $18,361.49. an l in 
loans amtninting to  $18,361.49. and in loans 
amounting to  $31,090. while the Conference 
Bt»ards ha\e aidetl 507 parsonages tn dona
tions amounting to $6<- .031.50. an>l in loan- 
amounting to $2,875. The total numl»er of 
patMUiages aide«l by l>oCh Boards is 638. Tbe 
t'Hal atiKHint investetl in these paisonages is 
$118,357.99.

Tite grand total investe<l in churclies and 
parsonages for the «;uadrennium is $1,184.-
735.38. which is an increase over the total 
amount invested in chuiches anil par-onages 
fiom  the tt^ inn ing (1882) is $4,305,989.17. 
It can readily l»e seen that more than one- 
ftMinb o f the tmal amount invrsteil in cbuich 
atsi pai-'Miage building fr«>m tbe l*eginning of 
otgani/rd ('lu rch  Extension work lias lieen 
inxe-te*! tlui-ng tlie 4|uadrennium th.at lias just 
clost'd

SitU'C the <»igantzation of the Boar<l 4l882> 
a>d las  l*een extcmled to 8904 diffeient 
i ' l  urchrs. This tigure does not count any 
church ni4>re than once, though it may liave 
l^reti ai*le«l twie'c or more times, and may have 
recrixetl ai*l fiom  l»o(h (teneral and Conference 
Boatds. ami tlH-se 89*̂ 4 churches have reretveil 
aid in donation grants amounting to  $2,494.- 
*15.22. ami in loan grants amounting to $1.- 
355.980.92. making a graml total investe«l in 
chufch buildings ^  $3,850,696.14, or an aver
age o f more than $428.00 to  the church.

Since the organization of the Board aid has 
l>een extemle*! to 2370 <lifferent paisonages (a ll 
duplicates ami previously aided eltnimatetl as 
m prex'eiling paragraph concerning chuiclies). 
in tlonations to the amount of $326,851.36, and 
in buns to the amount of $128,441.67, making 
a grand total invested in parsonages of $455,- 
293.03. or an average of alH>ut $200 to the 
(uisonage.

The Church owns 16,9*6 church huiblings, 
ami the Board of ('hurch Extension has as- 
sistcil in llie erection of 8994 of them. The 
('hutch own- 5590 paisonages. and the Board 
has aksistt*d in huiblin^ 2370 of them.

Tbe <'orrrs|*on«!ing >ecretarv has I>een busy 
in tlie office and iu tbe ficbl. Nearly all o f the 
Sundays o f the quadrenntum. and many of the 
•lays, have l»em  spent in raising churrh and 
patsonage •lehts. or in assisting the brethren 
in launching new f»uiMmg enterprises. Much 
time has Iwen given to first-hand investiga
tion o f diff^ult situations: this bemg parit 
culatly true of {Hunts where p^ofieriy w.is en- 
•langered by heavy imiel»teilnes-, due to c.ire- 
1c*ss and unbusinesslike managi-nient or lock 
o f foresight tn rontiacting olil>ga'iotis.

.\s far as possible be has visite«! t ie  .Xn**ual 
Conferences, cooferre«l with the Conference 
l l^ r d t  o f Church Extension and a«idresse«! 
the confereores ami other Church meetings 
m the interest o f our work. Eighty-nine .An
nual Conference sesaioos have been visited 
during the qaadrennitim.

I)e.ir Brethren and Sisters.—- I  have an open 
•late for live .''•undays in May and if you are 
not i»K» far o if and need help, drop me a card 
and I will come. Besiege your place for week 
f .lo Mighty fine time for a siege.
< ceiely. F. M XX’ IN B U R N E , Glen Rose. 
I cxa*.

i  XM KK.XDX N()\V to lend a helping hand 
ard the brethren tn revivals. .Xtter
tw-nty years m the pastorate. I have had to 
^^ay III during the winter. Now I want to 
work. I f  you want me, write me at IMamview. 
Texas. M. D. H IL L .  I'lainview, Texa-.

D IS T R IC T  C O N F B R K N C R  N O T I C U .

W A X A H A C H IE  D IS T R IC T  C O N FE R E N C E

S A N IT A R IU M S

C ALD XX 'i.LL S San ita- lurn. XL K;:.n; .. 
a>. for treatment of mte.i.a: an i »\* 
cancels. Come or write b>r iniuk ■( inf*i;i. 
tilML

S IN G E R

I’ RK.XCinCKS desiring t
services during summer and > ;■! 
asked to  corresjH^nd w th  C. II Mi 
9J3 Market Street. <Ialv«-tor:. I \ i- 
l•ll'r^nct5 furnished.

R E S O L U T IO N S — M RS H A T T IF  W A T S O N

iiit-j.J .. . . ;
I'll*- Waxaiiav!:.. Jh-trict ('••t .fcr«'ii:e will W al^ n. A i;e of A. K. U .,1- •

lon ve ie  ai Mav|»e;iri, .\piij 2‘i-.'‘ I he c-*ni- ■ 1 Mr. an-l .Mrs S H <
*.. tP t - a :. a- !• " - ‘W- :

Kem ual of l.t. n-< I m'i*. !•. lvorii<ea»- R .» men.' : ..f .'jc J : -I
t 1 .si rt \ . L  .. I-'. K ru iu 1-

Lu «i.-e  and .\dm'--i •!: .■- ,\. Asii! lurn, K
Abilene, l.-va-. -:r.v-. . 

X' in "w -. ue : ‘ -al ,;e . ' . ‘1
F Dunn. .< Culwcll.

<):ders Jl* -ep]ju- Le«- . 1 1; High uLr’ itv to -acinLt- am
^•Wlr. L'. \’ . Oswalt.

l-.ldt--' iirdvrs S B. Sawyer-. M 11.. .vlun
Art.. lOinniuniun w :!i 
-t..\ ar.’l .i:sp.ratn*n to

L  • .

g«-. M. M Morphia.
l.«t u- .all I'ray tor a pro:'.ta'd« 

■ir .s^und.iv Soho«il w«»*k and an ■
can:
Lit!--*

; aign i 1 
•ring <'i

.1 -t

c!> •itv. led : 
i.i.n rauieil. '11.eref.-n,

: .< 1 
! e .t :. -

th« llo lv L i.i ‘ t on ■•iir District t !st. ri'.ul the ;o:»a' •
Your hlbvA -•rvani.

f A. w i i n F i l l K s r .
1 :: -l .M . t * .••hsl « hut v h 
the luuaved tamny ;:i V , ’ •

A T T E N T IO N . S H E R M A N  D IS T R IC T
C O N FE R E N C E .

('on ftience will c»>nvene at 9 a. m. XX'olnes
• tay. .\pnl j j .  at Tittiity ('hurch, I>ei,.>••!!. 
I\ \a>. It will l.e impossible !oi us to  meet all 
the numl-i-i- t»f ti.e v«jiifeivnce at tlie cars. >•>. 
I•lct!llen. listen! XX'iicn arriving in Demson 
,:ct ai'oaid the Hull street car and rt l̂e it to 
It- tvinniiul on Hull Mreet and you will find 
youe-tlf m two blocks of Trim ly Church. The 
ci UTcli I- at the corner of Munson ." t̂reet 
a id  Ita v is  .\vcnue, one block north and one 
bbK'k east tiom tbe teiimnal of the Hull street 
eat line •>n Hull .'street.

E. A. MANE.s.s 

S T A M F O R D  D IS T R IC T  C O N F E R E N C E

'i'be >tainf«'rd l>i-t:iet (. «aileiviv.-c wili ei*ii 
v«ne at tst.*yiiu*ur, l-'rnlay. May 1. 9 o'clock 
a. ni.. a:.d continue over >umia>. Mav 3. Ibe
• qKiiing stiinoii will be j-reache*! by Rev. H
H LiU--. T im i- lay. .\pi.l 3o. at 6 i». m. I 
at : aiiviou- for a full anenJaiice •>( tiu- hs.al 
pieacluis. Lvt every .>nc l>e on hand with 
re|” *rt. .Xls«* 1 very nmch de-iu* a lull at
tendance of dtlecates an<l nie!-d*er- *it t;ie 
contcrcncf. Let the pr« aehers -n :!*ai*;e o-m- 
cern theni-e'.es about a lull •leb'^.ut •*ii lioi.i 
ihur itspeoiive charges. Let u- K* •*n l*aii*l 
for the o]Hiiing sermon and ;emaiii l-u tne 
ia-t Itcnedi lion. 1 iiitii.g with y-ju in liie 
hope that w shall have a gr« at conference, 1 
uin. Ftaternallv.

lA v O B  t; M IL L E R . IV F

A L B U Q U E R Q U E  D IS T R IC T .

I\»r ere.t'er vonvetium-e ami Ity mutual COfl- 
sent. the {L e e  of Indditu the .Mbuquerque 
ih -ttiet C nferenoe has Im-cii clianeed from 
l ‘b X'.dley Church to Cam zozo, N. M.
1 he time will remain the -ame— lune 4 7-

< ;F 0  H L IV E N , IV E.

wi;e, :i.. tiler, daucl.ter .»! •!
•AC eau j-.- i li.nd up t'.;e i.r- k . n . 
we exPnd to them o.ir w.- ■-t

2nd. 1 h It AC feel k. tiilv 
TMs- hei :clic:"i:s aem  1 ■- ... 
-•v'u-tv .lU-I Ch.ueii 1 1 : w 'l.- .
-ueh ddi..<:.i.. an-I lauh-ih 

.»rd. 'ri.al a C> p> <>i th. - • 
t ;e .r. h «;v - l o.; -

-e:.t t "  the .Xlolelle K.p : i ' : .  •- 
• Xdv'Kute and nu-mher- •*: t::, ■ 

\<< 'ecii'.ir.--
M ISS h'.I.L \ i • H k .. • : . 
MRS S !• M \K:*\\ I i k . 
M K s W A M I .K  1i W i ' v

P O S T O F F IC E  AD D RESS 

1. ( '.  Marsh.all, Flvt;ti. I<\.,-

Cuero District— Th .> ; K. ir : 
X’ :ctoria. May **, 10 .
.''^a lr:ft. at \u-tAtI!. Mav . I.". 
Lohad and v. at I . \1 ..
Kdna. p m . M. i:da\ M.
Lariado and T.o .»i i. • ^
IMaoedo M :« . at I.o-u- j- ,, V 

I.avoca «-id Travl r. .•
2. -V

\<i' v.\ it I.r  v \ 11 . ; • . •
i Lid. tt-viik . .p M-.-s.
I’lovrcKn*. .i\ l,..:ht-. lus» , ■*.
X ouk;ji;;. I.rie  Jn, J ’
h.I (.ani|H>. s p. . Friday. Tune 2* 
Falairu*-. Tu-ie 27. 2s 
Midfield, at Dunbar. I-.n-c* -'J
Cm ro. July 4, 5.
Kunge, Tuiy g
N';,\on. Tuly 11. u.
Smih-v, at S» .-ds. I.llv IL
I’andor.T. at L i: I . ;t.. In'.- I ;
''t.*»,'k«l;d.-. -ti Surnv-'de. Dnv
T.av< ' 111 i. at 1 :f. 'l.r'x

The t*a-1.a - U’ l t 1 .t ê ,
N O T IC E .

To  XX'lior; It Mav ('■•rieMii:
«lr»e iim ;; There is a young man ro.-i:;;ing 

around the country elaiming to l>e nsy s,.n 
and inijK*-ing on niv friend-. This 1- t-- s,i\ 
that I wdl ii"t he re-p<)n-ible to anvle-lv lor 
anvih ng cn tra e itd  by any**» e

L  XV im .L .
Wichita b'alls. Texas. .Xpril 13. PM4

N O T IC E . PA S TO R S  A N D  S U P E R IN T E N D 
E N TS  O F  T H E  N O R T H  T E X A S  

C O N FE R E N C E .

O ti’er ('hibiren's Day ptogiam - diieet
f om Smith 6: l.amai. Dallas. Merely slate 
t ';:t  you want them charged to North Texas 
Sunday ScluKvl lUvat 1. E. R. Barcus. Treasur
er. They will U- sv'nt to you without cost. 
XX’e want no blanks this year.

O. T  C ()O P E R , Chainiiaii 
Denton. Texas.

is p iop «iK  ai;-wtT«d «•••
JO H N  M \ l.i N \ \ i» i  R !• 1

San Angelo District— Th rd k • n i 
Lohn. at S.dt La  -. \-- 
K«HrhtlIe. at L ive « >ak. \ "
Bt;. Iv. .\5.r1I 2<v
I'den ar.d Mcnaid. at I. v. «• 'I  
Mile-, at Mull«n. Mar 
I h.i»ll ourm- Str«*t. M.iv i'', p 
I'ldorado. Mav 1<». ir.
Lartirn ( 'i iy . at St M..-. V -
T;tu t’ ‘ *n. at t)wvnville. Mav 
s^Hiora, Mav
'-Turw«>rt«l, at (Sri-toval. !••••
San Angelo. First Ch” *«-' . i n 
>TidTind. Tilly 4. «
Sterling, .at T 'a - 'icw , i-:'. II.
Fdt*!’ 1 l-d is.
Pairrt R'K-U. at M-n«*-\L w. ! •'
W ,*. • V;itb-%. at Fo'a. luh.
<*zona. \nc 1.

F. R li l  t M \\ \\ . 1*
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O b i t u s r i o s
T W  a llo w s  « » b l f  arlM  !•  tw eH y  M

tw»atv-0v«^ itr »5n «t tW or IM vofiia. TIM
p T fiileea l* o# C4»*4trwila9 all oMtaarr
BotlnH*. Fart k-e deHeliiair « w b  Botlee# ••  appear
la tall M  wrtttra »a«»ald r w l t  momty lo  aovar 
Fseanaof e p w f. At tka rata o f O aa  C a *t
Faa W ord . M oaaf akoaM araoMpaaT allorvlara.

Baoi'hillnaa o f rawpert wtli aot ^  laaanaO la 
taa ONtaara Papaftawat aadar a a j r lfra a -  
AtMraa. bat If p^J  fur artli b «  raaartad fa aa- 
otbar «*ola«a.

Paa trp  €mm h i 9fo € a » hm iM a r t a ^
R itra  eoptaa o f papar roatalalDa obitaartaa 

aaa ba pfoaarad I f  onlarad abaa aataaertpt la 
aaot. Fr*aa #▼# aaata pa* aopa

Mf'- 4 Ck>Mr at h«r tiumt
tti \|>nl I'M-4, a^i'd

>ta i'‘. Alt.'*. Kllk J{. i  itui* lK»p|i»>
b*>;n III V irrii'iUiott C"uiii>. iitit.ui'*, rtb*

iiai> J., >liv wa-̂  married t.» l>avil
t ---I II. In I"/.* tiicy Ml '^id i«i
t. n  tu Mi>" oti, It^a-*. ■''hi ».4t> 'lie mutii-

«>l tou: tfliiM .iti, ta o  .d a lf'-ti. Ktla -May 
a’ , t .Maude, >Iird >"Ui>a- l » o  Wtlbvr
t <tf .M>«Mun. 11 xa«. aii<l Ik . ,1. )1.

I ^lary'vdlr. iv.ili^a^. atid bi t hu«t.apd <*U> •
« i . r  iî T I' ‘ tl!. >iie A’uMvirtad al la ti.e  
yta!-* ->1 awf arnl '«*tn«d the Mtftb«xii<*t t'liurv.i, 
>•1 •- .1 «lir aas a •Icv.Hvd and v>>n;*i>Uiit

’.m:'! d< ath. kivrd hrr Ciiurih,
--*v- 1 It Aid. iit<l rr^utictl in it" ^*hie\i-mtiit".

ai:«’t "iia tAa* »«• loftijtr aide !•» aaik
I . .. |,, ij,, ii;4d h< r liU"l>aii'l
‘•r i.a lur. in lH.‘r d«vi>ti«>ii and h*>aity "h>* 

««'t II" a in»M«- examj»h- And a" »hr liv«d, 
.lt<d. trmiM|>hant in tiie C'h:t->ttan laith. 

 ̂ > *-a" Irt'i a itiXNl a itr, a k«xm1 niutlirr, a
.'••<'•1 ii<-i^hlK>r, a k<nm1 i'htislian.

K l iW lN  A. m . M K K .  TaMor.

AN K K >  Ont. by •hk » v are passing ai^ay. 
L ie  .\> I"  I lue l l 'ju l )  » a -  bora tu 

t>*ui.ti liartip, itviTgia, .\pitl l i ,  and
|'a">i<l to .it*r i ia a rd  Juui i'^la. >lie » a »  
.■•nverted at a v ii>  car>> -^e, being not over 
t' - oi "IX >eai9 «d«l, and »o«in tneitaltcr at- 
iaAiiid l>rr"i*lt to tile .M t.. Chutvn, >«>uth. 
> Vf  ̂ liviiig an exciiijdary tb ri"(ian  .iti. >tic 
a.." M.,| douuK-nuiided* Carried aAay b> cveiy 
» .iid  '■! doctr.iie, but « a "  piable an*! fixed m 
ii!< and .-tiaiaeUr and 'u  tne t»o"tKl that Ibe 

—Hii"i i  huTcii ii> tafelainnug to  tiie aorl.L 
''i. i aa" k:nd to ai* and ve t; «k’arl> loved by 
n any, ira>ty and ailiing at any tni.e to »acrt- 
i.> iii-c  and tdva."Ufc tliat olliet* might be 
iia|>]>> and io:nli»rted. .V more of>«.d>eiit, at' 
Uein'iiaie lauahtvr 1 ncv«r kn«a. 1 do n- t 

)>er oi ever liaving to punish her toi 
_ dienci ur untaitiituln«" "  Uuiitig Ucr

111. Iiir I he Iioiiic, the e>>tumumty, tbc 
I V ‘.-i. have "U»tained a very a iia t lo»-, and 

t> a very dittnult out t<» filL >be 
• lar’ ud l*» } . II. .\vers .\«neinl»er lr», 
an.l find ta o  {•eot-U. an«> ever hve«l 

•-a. i- ->iti«-rhv contidenci and e"teeiu niori- 
• liirv dih a'-*'.s?d be a very diitieuit la-k h- 

* "t !* ,- - fl  hin!"« It to i .e  Inal if je*-ie  
.’ { I . : ’• = t'» cai • t! -̂ li 'Mie oi l;ie p.n« ait-̂

I i.-- -i • tiit ' j r v  a-HiId a)"«». Iliaf rtef
.de a-i'l a>> cilaia^t*. id ba<i

V II n ak >1̂  'd him a irutniii'.
• atl'i Chll"fllkt hli Her

• .1 .» ‘ .i'd it:T" a lii !*■• i..i*e
; ti;-*' .voiid. .tnd = -i»*

• ,jv *i ij ati Ji It be*
• - !- I- -tje*. >» nn our

• . t .» -:i a* e •.! 4 »• 1 to ll..ikc
. ..  ̂ t ■•n "'.ill. .. -I iiic

' .  Mr -I,.,: .K ",: .n :.*• " * m I
. . ■ ?l I .if I ■" ..|l ..Igl., I

ii . • •• r  *t I m . i :  Aa* a'"»M.iat-d
. "r • a .̂ 1-. ; - --rd ‘X tlMTi •»!
•*.i  ̂ . • r .. ijr.u*- that It le-jtli-e" t«>

. - ?' H. ' le’. -- t* ;r -t-.jti , -iâ  k •
' ■ . . - r-'*'d. ll* r taliu

II H I M .
M ,a :U . I - ...

4 4|. 1. \l \ X 'Ml .sail- • • ll-. .Met* 4
. ' . .. .. at '■ ’ k . ' . i  J*.*w-
» -. ■ ■ e-: )n| ■ r ....... . : - t, ut

•f ■ 1! • •: : .i! - "  A •- tlll-
t ’ m • : 1-...'1 .*! \ I'lt V ( 4>X

' k -i.st . k .' o ... 4 ,1. 1-

I -t,.!

1 .4
I •

' • a! ’ ia»,*' A , I I n. 1 ■ he
•»t: »i "i\  ̂ ; !-lnti. ti ••
. *•.» :.r*il»>rn -l.rd mi m- 
■ • I »a a- in I V ;t • '

h.i* lived b irr ’ **• 1
• i. ‘ itt*-- a'  ̂ 'M
> i fi;-'ty "Tveti vt a *. I 

!•. tT«r aotn.ifi. |m»*-
1 »fa*t‘ = ih •? iv >n the 4'»ii.

ai|i> kilt A !>;-r.
it". m> iinr tioiind'l h< r

♦ mnI atl'i her t'h »n.-h .ind
• * «v t "  ri.-rv ;̂-.|tt f  it 

IV !i* t 1 .".1 trit 'I • in
* i .mU.I an.l - i<- 

: y t.» t ‘-  ‘U*» H. • love 
■'.a" it ;-a*"i»»n. It wa" a 

jU" • 'd. Ah r.
ill. ti- . ..| the

I. .'I ■ ;•■:»■> ’ n: .♦•n*; l i «  : . rt* rntb 
-- -i h-T"T I fMithiai." A.i« Mil a; n a tfl in
fe i h=.'.* 1- ed h «' atl'i axivoeiat' I 

1̂,- .,t d.:lK.
I ''! an *1111*1114 

h.'dv 1. V..I :,rr. lot 
I a i f k n ln» 

r-i-.i -h.
, ■ ir  .1 n.,1

"Mi'lav

• i-tr". and 
■d >}ok*n he her. 
I 1 .\'d rv fvb o d y .

ott iii-r lip%. an«l a 
ft-.:: h = -T fa*‘e M»-" 

• ir ’ v W"r*3nh.»*“ l
- I'; a f.lM’ Iv. Ait’ t : ••“ Uife that flr*.*'

* -?! ' a ! .|:i*| iabof
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I •rd "he wae i  tr*i*. f.iitWf-.t! and i f  
ir .* "  n=‘ te w-fr The h*-rir| »»f '  ■• •-han*l di*l
-if{ ■- frM"i m ' r r  She ili*! hm* >=' «ef an<t 
r .| ; v l  all the da*-- " f  her life. a*"t hr al-d 
f.rah-th her f '-  Mren nev«-r *i^-l i tender
. 'd  It'.-.red •* •♦■■er They were k-»i«l to ao*l 

O'uf’n f'i ’  ; f  f ’ -- f  fnrvrhi'-. .3fld 'l*e  if- m»W
.. .d raM he*- -.tr""*4| '*h- r.-".iee I n  ihrir
•• :»f^Tial ■>ro«f.e*'itr. hnt her ’hrs f ih 'eia ‘*t wa*» 
f..r tHei' •fiir-t-ial prrv.t>Writv. thift they Miiirht 
V. rirh toward ♦>•*!. Sh" " '.m *4 l*«r Me«"ed 
. f t^hom it *3id. ih.at f '  -r .lie in th.- f^n îl 
I f i r  •irieken faniily mi.'ht ha'^e t’ l-.'ieht it brt- 
irr *-*r thr=y- that - le  -fay lo fifrr wdh thr-tn.
' .jt to drf-art an ’ t'» he with Chr -t te far het 
•ef for her She can n*»t. ami we w.nild not. 
harr hwf to  retiirn to iwtr "ad ra»|h. hnt we 
-an O', to her. Mother, we will meet y**ti tn 
|l..- wrt f hye and hre.

T  NV I .O V R L U  r.x Paator.

A N D E K 6 i»* "> -J «u ic « llta ry  AtMlrraw«» m w  
o i L. W . AtMi Lucy Lc« .\ndcrvofi, wa* born Feb
ruary lb4b, m III tiipalcnil County. ArliM * 

waa nMrried January IJ, ti*70. to )l i»a  
Arrab F. W ynn, Kcv. J. K. Lannlrrnitlb; 
was conecrud ami jo inn l tbc >lcth>M|»"i 
i  hnreb at Old Midway Catmi tiround in ln71. 
naa a steward in tbc Cbnrcb fur iweniy cun* 
accuiivc years and Sunday Seboul superintend* 
cut fur nine years. He came tu Comanche 
County. Teaas. in ta7b; moved tu Roby m 
ISVI. then tu McCaulky tn t*A}l. bctiitf the 
Inal mbabitant in McCauilrv. l ie  is su iviw d 
by bis wife, unc daughter. Mrs. J. E. K«klmg 
ton. twu suns, J. II. and I t  E. .Vnttersuu. uuc 
sister, fuur brulhcrs, sixtred grandcbildtvii 
and one great gram kb Id. Twu daugbicrs 
preceded bim lu tbc otiicr wurkL Uroibcr 
Andcisun was a truly guud man. .\s a Chris
tian be was always lianpy and held sacred tbc 
old adage ul the Holy l•hu•l pow ir and W 
believe strongly m the kind providence vd 
t*o«2 Fuur years ago be was str*.avn with 
paialysia and since has sulfered much, b>.tt with 
great patience, an<l nUcu the cihI came it 
lound him happily watting tbc summoiis as 
truly one dying in triumph of the living laith. 
*lhc writer assisud h,s pastor. R w . C. tk 
>biut. in laying his remains tu lest m  the 
M e’ aoiliy Cct.Kicty. wl'iic a host ul 
and loved ones, with sad lieaits. bowed submis
sively tu lb" w 11 ol I mmL Uui our Uns is 
heaven's gam. i>. I*1EKCE CE-NKE.

t .V n iK N  ."!"Ur llum.Hc katiicy n«." burn 
m U"ll Count). i"\as. .May iS'^i >be
was the lEughtir of our Irwnd". Ilrulh"i 
and Mster J. K. ami M. E. .\tin, of Frtdc. 
Icxas. :*Ik  was ctatviried m her sixleeulh 
year and jomrtl Ihi .M. E. t burcb, >uuth. Sbe 
was a most sp ritual girl ami was the pnde 
ot the home ami coiimiuniiy. Uul lor suMM 
time she had been a sudvtvr of ulceration of 
the stomach ami on tlie Jir*l ot .March, 1**14. 
the good Lord said it was cnouglt. come up 
!ughcr. >lie leaves a husUaixl tu whom sbe 
had been ii»arti««l only one yeai and ibrei 
munths. She also leaves a littk  Uiy baby live 
niutiths uld. and a iiost ut relatives and iiicntls 
to mourn her m ŝs. Itut thvir k>s" is her ga.u. 
May the govsl Lord strengthen the beteaveU 
ones, and may she be oue tm^te link to bind 
them to iiort. Her pa"lor. T. J.\l K><t.X.

VhK.Xil.N -^Lutbvr Calvin Vernon, sun of 
.'V. .V ir tn o ii.  died at llic hunu of his parent" 
"ignt tiiiies east of tHaiu. at 1 p. m.. 
.Maieh .’t>, bC'Ug only eiglit yeais oUi. He
was a blight htlie fellow, of a rciig>uus in* 
cliiiaiion. tills good family has our sUKcre 
sympathy lu this trying hour. A ll was done 
tuat couid Ik. «|uue to keep tins bright little 
boy with us. but to no ava.L The kmd hcaitc'l 
pbysicuui said >n the very begtiiniiig o l bis 
illutss tliat It was a "eti«<u." cav.. l*Jl th«sc 
deal people arc r""igtie>} to I kiU's will and sa-d 
at bis death, * lh c L u ^  liath given ami tbc 
Lo id  hath taken away. bbss*<l Ik  i ik  name ol 
tliv l.o tii." "uch parents tram llieir vhiUltcu 
both fur th" invisible king'iont «»l I msI and a 
l:>e aiii'Uig men. .May tkel ble>" them all- 
tit this ch id  w? can *ay, as ot all chikiten. 
\> e know wbirc be has gone.

A , U. JA.ME.*40.N

r.V l it'TC Mrs .Kamuvl l*at|on tm e 
lla rv is i was boin in >aime I ih iiiI ; ,  .Vikaio-a", 
I Krtolier •'<, Jk7d; was marrie<I lu >aniu%l l*at 
ton, .Match •*, l^'Ht. Sis chiblieti their
bori.t, which ihi y ma>U ainl m w .icli tivey r«- 
siiii ) at lliat pla.:v unt 1 b'ur yvai" ano, winn 
tiny moved I"  laybn C>mil>, l*>a-. F>
."ocic lime .Ml". I'atloii has t>««'ii 't-att*' a "Ut 
i i i i ; ,  but s!:.' L“- ;c n all palMiiti* »i I w i- lull) 
icsigncd to th" Lord 's will. tM s-k U tK"pU- 
httle IS uevi."saiy to l*c said t "  th-. i tti«u>l-*. 
for ‘ by their fru.t" yc shall km-w th «m .’ an*! 
they are known. Uut to lh«»"r wIm* dsi not 
have th" pka"Urc uf her aciUaMilami wc want 
lo  give i Im  assurance that sh" t| well.'* F-* 
the iieaitbrokrn husbatt'l ami "••iiowiiig b*vr«l 
-•nc" wc cxteml cundoUm"-, aiel a--"aic th«-ni 
u| our prayers. In this b>>U( theic is only owe 
source trotn which wc are to extw «i lx Ip. » 
1" not doubt the ijod  to wliom th*" b>ve<l ouc 
*-.a." goiK-. h  we arc not alrai'l to tius* h« 
With him, k i  Us not b" a lia  >1 lo  conimil out 
"rives, our luture, with all tliat wi have ami 
arr, to him who do«lh  all Ih.i.a^ w'. il. anr 
wa» buried in .MclUe Cruivtety. .\prt) n, l*’ t4. 
a' ••l"i the tra f" I a largi otKo.irs" of tiieWd» 

A . D. J A M E m i .X, I*. C.

i L.VkK W .Uiam 11. t Ui w >*a" >'■ u Alajf 
JM, iKja. He UM'Vcd with .iis t•al"lU" when a 
'Uiall boy lo i Liik County. Aik.«n*a". He 
Was martU'l to .Miss .Mary Vandiv"*. f«bviiar^ 
P. iW i. lo  Ibis uni<.ni wire bo. ii itnt" chil 
dreii. Th"> niowd lu Con<a<Klt« I oni<l>. I«x- 
w", 111 luu>, ami tioiii tlieiKi- to lU'iijainin. 
Kii"v lounty. in IVI.L lVn» wa" :>i« hoiiK- at 
the time ul his d* ath. whK'h <s va«rrd at an 
rally hour March 24, 1**14 Itioth"* tiath  
Wa" co*ivrrte«i whik y-. iitu ai>>l }*• nr«l the 
.MrtlKeitst (.hurch, to wliicii he wa« taithtui 
all ht> 'lays. He h* hi al. live oWk , • «»t the 
i  lurch eserpt clas" ka*t< i lit" Im i"c i»a% 
a : ‘.ays been the puacmrv <!•> r. ami imkr I 
It was a h"Miie that was i'ure. I whs m  ht« 

aiol bchl prayer* with iiini iii«i mm .1 ,,. 
iK'lofc he U’olt h "  <lrpai III'r. ill- '>nly rrartt 
Was Waving his Wlf" an*l - liiklrrn. olhrrwrMt 
iir was rtwly and willing to g< ll« was the 
last oiH- ol ten chihlrcn t«i :• «% th" siU mI 
riv*r. Ilt«*th"r i  lark wa" full ol faith ami 
g«*od works. I h« commuiitty hhki. i>td kis lo*". 
w th his wife and thin- chikb«-u, but llwy 
w«< p nut as those who have tm h<*p«', fur iliey 
M.'>w wheie b« IS. Ill" wii< i"M  the wril.r 
that Kruibcr Clark never ki a cto»s w-'i*! 
■ I .Miig their marr»««l ht« •»! lariiiy nv« years, 
vv -.p not, wife a*ol chikltr*: . Ik- await" your 
(•wii ng at the p*«*riv gate" <4 tite c ty uf «es|, 

C  l> r i l 'K IN ,  P t .

i  httfcb. loved the sung service. Wved his pas 
lur and loved lu give ol himaelf and mean" 
wherever tbe m td might be. «\s a son he 
was ubcrbenl ami glfectMinaie; a* a huebaml 
and faiBcr, be was d«*vute<l and true. He met 
his dUtKultn.*s and fought bis bmtb s with a
K ienc"- that proved b>s iartb m tlod. Frttif 

was a junsecrate*! and >pmi hllcd bK- 
Many arc tbe ffKnds ul >«>da :>priMgs wb»* 
tamcnl bis gutng. Yet we iwnnmtKr ibai 
tkid’s H erd  says, **Rless<d are tbe *fead wbnh 
rbe m Ibe Lord.** Tu bis dear wife and b ilk  
children, lu his efher luved ones and frnmda, 
I would skir« Let Ms be ready to mevt bitn 
in tbc b"tler land. L lX .\  F.W .XE.

✓
^ h U A s I lA .N —M is . Mary Louisa ynUsstiat.

daughter uf \k. aii*| M ^y  M">b*n", was tootu 
ma. lAslton, Wluthcld Cvuut*. iieorg au«  
Und at her home m taaincsvilk, Tvaas. F«Wa- 
aty 3. 1*>!4. al the age of siai> na. svlie was 
m arn ^  lu J. F. >cbas|ian, .*Hpt"Kb*;r J7. 
laoa. Tlicrv were boru to imm sia .;h.fuick. 
hve buys and one giiL .Ul lived lo be giowu 
and she Uved tu se« Incai »ll pfok* »ui|u lo 
t hrist aud bourne mcmbc.s of lu" Ch>.rch sbe 
Wved so welL Ibe twu ufdcsl buys pie-.vdv i 
h«( tu the better laiot She tw*i|.d v.ah the 
OkUich in tarly cbrldhuod ar>d w*s a oivndK* 
f-K hlly bve years. >i"t"i A%bwstra-i k<«4 
lung cnoagh tw OKct gnd aforu all hk 's r«la* 
tiMikships. dbc was a lailului ai»d luvmg wiH. 
*«."»thcr and nMmbrtt ul the Church. Mrc ha«l 
a strong mind and will and a givai. luvmg 
»Kait Out uf this fM.‘h cndowuMirl. .ucivaM 1 
oy grace divine, she lavished the tivasutcs ot 
her nature upuit b"i hwsbainl, h«i enddrvu* 
tier irnuds aiid bet LburcE kw wuuwnte 
bvhne sbe died, sbe said lo »k i •laaght*!. 
“ Ikile. 1 cati*t b« with Jtuu Umg. hot |b« 
Lmd's will be done." IkW" sc-totUKiu had 
bceu the law of her l.fe lor y«ais. 'laud* 
win be done.** A  b«dy and wim  and iiglAc«'U" 
wiiL "a ll thiiigs wotk logvtacc tu»
g'Kid tu them that mve nuu. \%Uo«*ci ua*« 
Horn the heart say tiws ua" atiaiued tn« chk I 
«nd ot lilc's piwbatioik aiid i» i"sd# Wi tians 
lalmn tu fairer wurkts on higk Ihetc mi the 
' ikousc of many inansmns ' she awaits the cuvu- 
ing of net loved -May i1h > mane an
uiibiokcu family lu htavcu and so be forevvi
with the Lu r^  JA>. L  I 'lK M C E

UUt Hin.K—"lister .Maiy Uruuks im e Wise" 
m.iii> 'Irparied tui" In  near Italnart, frvae. 
Nl.nth jy, I’/ta .Kh« aa" bo'ii m lf*79 m  
Ivar I .\rkaii"a«. and martied Urutber
J. t llrook". >"pir.i.lMf 1. la**7. In earl^ 
lilt "h» was converi"!. an<l ;oii.c«i live .v|. E  
i'iiMvh. .'Vdutli, m .\ikaiisa.*. Fur awh.k m 
her I'te she was a memtar i»l the l*ie"bytvrign 
Ch;':‘-h larcause tlieir wa" no .Mitho<hst I >ttrsb 
iir..r h*r. but later iimt*«l with the .Methjdsst 
I hnich. 2)h? was a g^ally Christttn wife ami 
nio;.Mrr. :vhe kft ine rich kgacy of a Chnslmo 
rxaniple tu her chiklrrn. It was sad lu *ee the 
wife ami mother taken away frtun the hums, 
but these aiilK't'ons are but for a shu.t while. 
S>un all wm» a i« faithful lu Iksi vliall c l » p  
hamh on ihi cicinal vbore where partings an*l 
"urtuws shall be no mure. I can unly poinl 
the Iwriavr'l husband and children lo our 
L«>r I wno >" af»le to save ami brlp n every 
"••M ilistress. Her btidy was lai*l lu rest m 
lixline. Texts, awaiting tbe mi»rn of ibe 
r< surrectioTi J. W*. M .W X R .M

L ’ lW n iK U — In ibr last week uf X^nrcTuT^l 
r>lJ. a Will I came to me sajr’ng. **f have *aii 
news^for ym. ini the 2nd in«r. Jr e E»wth«r 
died.** 1 have known Jur sim r be was a 
small lM>y a.id il was imlred sail nrw« to wie. 
He wa« term at Converse, Texas, ^rpfember 
2.1, ls74. When jt*»| a ^bnj V  wo'ved iv itb 
h'" |>aiei.t" to a community near I uling ami 
l**-li2 h>" f'h'trcb membersbiik at Swla S|>fmgs, 
401 th«- f.itl-ng <*ire:irt. uni I be move*! to 
\nt4*ni)». Rut tbe '»M fr»m<K bavv me foe 
gotten him nor censed lo love brm I ran see 
him now at the camp meeting ef okl S sla  
Springs. How be knrH those services* !!•* 
was urgMist. W e never knew bow murk we 
4lrpended <m him unlit be left. Jor loved Ibe

The Nerves
WjMbwAfbtfJbtatdMth LSJ)n&

Cbnsf, bts Lord, mtervimd and sad  U s 
rnrjugh. corns up htgber Oscar's faiib uas 
siraiMasI »u the end. Ife«|uenlly ««*
prv"*KNi of bis r«a>t’iH"s io depart. He wa* 
C4«g""ious ant I Ihi rod rarne. callmg the lam*
dy to bmi ami t«rm g Itnni guud bve **RW*s* 
eif are Ibe deal wliKh .lie Ml tbe Lord ftoui 
bencefurtb, yea. "ailb the Sl^nt. that lb*y 
may rest fT«*n* thr ir laEes. ami tbetr uurb* 4|u 
k'Uttu ibem." the fitneim service was bel>l 
by Rev >. i' R .|dk, a*sisf«d by ibe writer. 
Tbr- prucrssMMi was very laigv and mnjb 
grieved for ibeir drparte*l Intud and loved 
"MMT. lhar vans, wwp nut as ibusc wtiu have 
no blip", for tiscar IwrUs hi lb« -.*ty of Ikai 

may mei| him there, lit* |s*siwr.
w .  w . t t .xR .xF rr .

M C H t> L >  ih t  .Mo.aLy, Maivb iv i4 , 
Rrbrccca A. *\ cUol*. alter a h igvriug ill 

.»*>s of many months, dutmg vliic’i  she had 
uttsrvd paiK iilly and hetoKally. save up lh« 

uiK-tual CiKklAst n itb that divad u»i»c:w fo «, 
IHaiu. and her spirit passed fiottr the sc*ocs 
"H this wofkl through the pvalale iniu a wmkl 
lirat knows no ,*icIums»  nur soiiow . .\uui 
Itecca was burn iu iWurgia July 12. issa. X ic 
J' 'U-d itic .Mmlk«*d.»t Fpiscu|Nd Ch »icb , >uuth, 
mi the age uf hftcen u m  bc«u a Uithiui 
••Hriiiber evvr siuc". Sbe was IM«I iikartK-l lo  
.v,r. .Voles, lu  luis I'UKat u**« cuihI was k^.u 

tMOtge .Xaks. I let uushaud d>«d. >iK tue « 
ixaiiie il M l. .\ieliu4" January i, lsw;. ^ 
was agam *clt a widow Jauu»t^ .J , is'sw. I he 
iollowilkg ctl.klieH W"-re boft* U t'u* Union, 
all ul wuucu survive then n.>a>i"i; JvMm  
.vnhuis, ibeopuos .Nichofs. Mrs. R> na k ib " , 
.U;s. 'la iy  f*uyuii, Miv. Ik iu  l.'Wig. M i*, 
r.ua >outh ilaiuL .Mi". iW m m c kouwiwnA, 
..lis. Iteitlia >u>kmtet and .\rih«M .\ichots. 
k uuse who knew .\uikl Ueeea kiuw her a* s 
Aotuan of «tus:k and temlei sympakhns, >k"l« 
a  uetghbuc un a b id  wf alll*ctioM it was her 

a..'k tiial nctp«i| lo  ». otue a k ve ied  brow a » l  
tier vuswe th ^  bi««ught sMnshkwc back wUo a 
>.is^KHkihnt beau. ilkcie a i«  ukany al«u cau 
liv a il iiuw wed she uuuisuied imiu the sica 
.••mJ iS'W site sUanl as an ait«« I of C 'lailty, Corn* 
k'Wima Itie b*ok"m**a>l«d as ihsy looked foT 
the last time upon loved oiMs. .vnd Woa 
lie Uas S' I*", bill ll * 1“  a ia " l  liial know* 

k*o paugs of sun«liti» iiov e l. « "  • ! suftuw 
I itr luinral scfvkCes wv •. uekl ak ihe .Metkio* 
•ii"t i  hmcti. R" > M «iaiki>y, lit. pasioi. 
"isaS 'tig  w«*rds of i»yiut>ath> ami "%*..*'dain>n !•> 
anc liwubked hearts of the b " f«a »«  I la-iuly I >hi
•*1 '-.''; . l a i i i i . u n i l « t , i .K it lk *  t«i » s  a i a l  « v
Irit'i" Its Inartbll "v.'pal'iy I" tU. In^iavt 1 
lelativv". .MRA. M i t K t ’ rk ll.

I. l l..\ K*iLkiv4i IX .
B E I 'L A H  " M i n i .

CuMtlU lU ".

H I y-f .*d>". Eugviiia larvtM.ia lla ti - tk .t 
Rkchards-'iki was buru kn faili^at, rM «"g»a. 
July lu. 1>74. died at her hori.i. fr it i tary .t., 
kVl4. Iht.s eauks to a "S'se <a.« --I t.«i m-*". 
.•eauiitul lives It has been my pKa"H-. !-• 
know. 9hc yormd Ihe M«t)»**d»"l t  i"iri h wt»« . 
a yMWg girl, agd gave wns|Mit»ii»ly uf h"<
■ uvi and devotion a* kmg as «i»3 ."»«
.•tved her Lhisrcb even belt* r than it«i ua ■ 
htv. >he wtm not only dcvule*!, but %lie wa* 
*a»c uf tbe most mUtltgenl *  -is. ■« 
kmw how tu wurE .'Mht bad bvcn p.isdv***
• d the H u un  Missioii ."•<tviy for a smg lam  ̂
aitd the way she dad bsi W"rk wa* maivslor*" 
mvked. MM always rhd wisely and wed. SUM 
wa" mariked W  Joe R. Hurt. May iy . I "
th'S umon w«rv burn tbaitevn .b>klr«n. b  v 
pievvdcd her lu the gh*ry land. In ih« buun 
tile slM tv.gued nut as ttuesu %h lu b i. 
but a" nK'tber. sbe was a luvtug 
neuher. brtt she dnl W"M alli'W hei htv^ 
lu vkvetikM her leasun. .'"ne riakd and ieiga»«-l 
m th" home in a luvaag. i«as>w»ahk wa,. MvMn 
VI s aiul luucb .s mksmd l■unl thr imuM
U Ity should I *ay HMare' lune W"ukl la*l fur 
me to utl alb Eieiwily ak*!** wtd tsvsal that 
bva ililu l t hiislian bfe. I pray f'M l *»ud m 
ills love aii'l WMdum may kad th* ta|h*r aisl 
hiklrrit ilay by ds> so tbal wlnn tin Im e  

MW them to eioss ravei tliat lb* v niay 
iave  a <iapp>t p^aeviul crosw4a»g and \m tv- 
uiiiud with llu ir bvved «aM furev*' and t»%r 
Her paslur. C  H. Ai>.\M:f.

t i . »  I.*" .March f ‘*. |vl4, UiottM. U i>
Ik ivi" was hurnrd m desth at Emus, fw a s , 
m the E«nK wf bts *laughl«t. M i* imsmuc 
H amm. FHe oetgni >4 the hfr me InMig
anown >t >« itupvKSkble to give fall 'n iaW
Rrutber IhAiis wa^ h**tn m  M'"sis"ippr, Ikr 
crniber 2**. liv4V. |g ihe y«a i ax7w hs «an»« to 
Texas end laatdrtl near RmiMl, Etlis twrinty* 
where h* wa« marr e«i m 1X75 to  a pr«»mneni
y'-mig .MsiHudvsi la>ly by the na*m tUssur
• •«4>er. who m |av>r parsed to  hrt v«ward. 
llrotiMr Ihkvis, when a j'm ng man, tlaimad 
t hrisi as bis >av»ur ami panerl liapftsi
t bureh. Ills  a ife  bmng a sirxua Mkib>*«ii"t 
caitscd bivn |i» be k*yal b* the MvtksalMt 
t burcE In late years Rrotbet Itavis baa
been phystcaUy wnebli to aft«nd cbm vE  but 
Ibe imes wbum ha baa cutHani)^ been as* 
"«K'iaie4l witit eay be m surv h* have part m 
like br«t resarr*etxm. T o  B f 'd E f aiul nvsief 
l*avis there were E on  "la cEkltv-M. narmly, 
Mrs .\liee .'H’X'kixan. C. W Ib tvs. Mi*. I'la  
FEtnUofi. M i x  Rexmie Hamm, V J lE > i* . 
II. R lE v  s —all of whwm survtvt 1 1 iv iatbef 
ami mourn their ta>a. W »rp  md. >ba t li-ldisn 
kt»ui| has taken him aw avi. but live ***«b a 
life tbal It uiR enable y^at h* «it with faibtv 
and mutbef aruund tbe tbrr>ne

a  a  M IT C H E L L .

»**y F •
three

If
hiJ f .y  -h#
* ’ *rtt> r be-

. J m k -.. 
My. fr «a> , 

I Ihi k 
M I.

O 'S H lE E iF v  -itsrar E  ft.'shmkk* uas ba«g 
hi Rrxdtry Ceuplv. .\fbamas, June 22. ixs4 ; 
Ikitu Mttu tbe mniplimt •*! tlud. V- bruary 24. 
|W|«; )«Mued the ^  K  t'burcE R>miE and 
|iw«| a kfrvriut fbris lian  life until b»s dratb. 
M ^ b  17. 1*14. NEmM ibrre ycais agn b* 
was rreertaken by that drenlvd •l»s«ase. iwhe?* 
entweii. Il»s  l a d ^  and mother . Mr. ami Mrx 
l l  F. 0*Sltreb4k, carried bkw to N« w \l«xle«s, 
Ert tbe rbange d d  uw gmol. and a>tviee rd 
bis physician be returned E mu* He ltn«*re*l 
fnr nearly iw o years, due cnprvly. I ibina. irt 
tbe guml rare ibev aave Men. Kmd. b>ving 

wa daps an earth. Rut

daugbtef dird >u h E n r« riU  .t  
eEkIrvn w e  aH grriwn ami marrird 
sR wHb E r  u E n  l E  e*^
Eaves fuurtmn grw pEEIdrm  ‘the 
rn iffe M » E  the .•utnniuntly ubere *i 
E «ra and ER an steam Apeil E  l « l s .  r
E f*  W f tarlbfv rematas to  vest hi the 
Cemetery, seven m k s  si^rrtbeast ■ | 
sueruundid  W  a v r t»  gr^w  Em« o.. 
m la t iin  and frven^ Pits wrher ua« 
bar p » tu r  a M  uas eaRed upon m  perks
IT'S '“'."1 '*\s'.. • ?*■'W Rm». A. R Hash, .d  |K r « t »r .  ami |

sister
"" -L' "  il" '”,!.* ’I* •T a r t r , ami |be

JTJ'T’ •••» m »4Wt
IW  t r t j

m4 « W  M «a  M tM C , II , M >.
’. . " . r - " * . " " '  ^  »V.Mr.«, T «

iS . . ,  r lw M ... I m m . k i M  « k m
" —•O r ... w » l  I . . . .  iW  I. ,.| .w .  M  M  

W t I .  krr I . . .  hmmm m % m  ih .n  ■ «  
he un mute parting ur tadnris

,, ,  ^  W WlllkLRR.
Iluwe. Teaaa.

L LO Y l5 ~ .M iss  Maiy \nn Lloyd. dw’ 'g E e ' 
<d Isaac and Ann Ja.ie Uuyd, Wm# le m  w  
I besitr. F.mti". tv sni«, N v«« .< iei .7 , 14hi, 
and died al fia 'ikun , l«v a * . .March 2*. in*4 
>be ynm d IE  MetEs.isi tn u c h  in |s>7 and 
uaa a consistvnl WMmber al t E  pnv« td 
sudden draiit. w 'lrb  ram* so unexpeiutlly lu 
her lantilv and fiem h . lU rs  was a bi« lhat 
needs m> eubtgy. f<o im her evvty day bvutg 
she rfrwMOMiraU'l i t i j ' |Ih  l.utd J««us i  hirst 
uas ahle lo  k tfp  <*t ami •>k  .X •nvl E r  dr* 
vwfiun to Hmm »>y httle d"4<E i*f knokM** lo  
those m  need al rut •t>->r Hie sa* dvvotrd 
lo  her E w iE ts  ,«i>d lE ir  iak>4>l<«" ait-1 waa 
bvutg UMh rm . R J. Ll- yd. at I't" itf.K sh,* 
dtrrd. and bet vety la»t tif*agui was k «c bis 
cumfuri. H ie wa* Uiyal ao*| trur hi n«i 
i  bktreb and po t> i and l E  .n -«i b>a*iy ..el 
"otwe was . iv «n  |ii.. pa*lor .at hr# X i't  visit 
lu  her buMwr, wbicb x*ad« me feel tmirvd lua: 
I iiad met a aamEianhru ur I E  L-'id. Hte 
died as she Uv«.|, at p<a"4 a i t i  t*od and la 
ame ^  Charily with aJi. and w E n  I E  toll 
is called Ih.- *ni*hi wi*l w «k  -ms Ih4*.e
* E  so deafly E v .d  .n that k ngd. .u E y m l  
l E  Iasi rivtr tier pmlwr.

A L L E Y  p h t E f

^ ^ \ J K IM sU -M rs. Margaret t.. VNais'tk" 
(MW HertMigy was horn near tnimer, I i-s'.ar 
iwunty, I fe e * .  .\pyir lu. | s jj, ami d«pai|."l 
ibm 111" .March lE  1^14, a il«t an tlin>*s 'O 
sixty etgbi 'Uys. A  mswe i>aiKi>i eug«i»« ov 
one amre rrugned E  the w.U i«od luis 
writer e s  luvet seen. Maikur* w,.#
convetti'l si|4| yro'Md live .»! E. i kiu »n , n. ,t,., 
M t E  aue ut xlteeu " E  was maitKd R**.
J. i .  «  .tXiMs in M osJ Cuoniy, | «ea ., Sm 
vembPt Ih, Is7 l. and eanvr wiru wwti |o t 
m aEhe twonly wt 1X«4 a*td s«t|>«d M at R»"iog 
M ar, from w bcb  plave s..s *u>. <u* ikc>l
h» E r  E avrtiiv  h«nne >*s|er V%atk '»s sm  
the m utEr of eleven cE U ren . three " I  wbum 
bad E vfvded  E r  |o l E  gUey W "'Li i|«t 
unseli.*n E v* .f «h» |o  E r  E 'lu ly and 1 'nie;b 
was uneverUrtl. .Many s t «  l E  turns | lai l E  
• Med itiM faM  has KmmI a t e s l iE  p in e  m
E r  b osu .i^ .« ipme. Nu u m  .Wsnle .| lE  
Jhw.tly bels the k'ss unde k'%it«y tti<tn dues 
W f pas|*w Rut aw k>uk tin. ugb i »h  Wtist 
••I OUT l*a»s lu toe iiire  wutn U ^ «n |  i)t -im 
•et s ta-l A", s »• oc -ha * i:»> ‘t  »•.» t «. i i»v i,  
sE ots  • ! II .,1 ii.*, j.v laml I t.| 1 |,»« 
day, adnu » y  .  trf. W . C U N R k lL

C H tR R \  — .Mkss Liianwiiu ^usou k E r i/  
died m to .p i.. xb  tsti. fsxa*. al l E  bume 
‘ 4 ^ *  tut., tfi t "  1, iu grry . v« t E  Lvnlka*
Itxas  iu m . i 'E v .  A j f . l  I, iv i* .  .WMitr C E i 
ty was liwikk .11 Ma- "liail ^1 usrsaroka.

Iff. IX.»# N% E n  En yvais okl sue oa* 
vun»ertsd a 4 . tne k E u eg  |o aumu E
•ws Eywi P» tlk« -iay wl E t  rfeatu. In  .--i •
»h% wa* I * , , I'. I k . " . I ,  to S.,a. .
wnion W "i« 2uru i * o  cuiMhe. J. E  mtd 
I. t b - i . )  I . .  ,  .
I ..MI fc— ... \j
1 . .—. . . .  .1,. .1 ,«.. !«• . m  l . w
r i . »  > . .  .  * 1 1 .1  M .. . , . . , .  o i - i i .  . . . .
* * * '. * .  - ' — • **• '• .-...i-
i.aioled. It mo.m l lu k "*iy «d  i  ou .
•y. IvAa 1m. -.3 t (on dnd, luu two s4«p
• n ,4. i I . (I, lasn In ...augw l »*ai
*> S ' l K ' l  *|| I ^ .1443 I l.k " X v r t a s r  .| k o  *
h ftnv". %v •,.1 Ik t pt*aebef buy. suo, om ac 
■ ouul a i.^iV'^i" br» jh ilu oE  "a- e to k-a
I'Us th ii" lk  o i l "  lh i«e  yvais fa » i  mvo.ug i 
"loiativA., S.K made hrr boms. I or m «  t 
l o o  - E  MS E cu  *«a h h *»W .
nMMiiits stitor s E  w ^ -----‘ '“ TTtf to X » . t
s >1 .\p". 1 a. Id lo  E r  teaai l  >n a .» 
a laa>* I I shl. v E i f t . l  ami •* s gu d. 
lamed m«nti - i  ti.e .*»*' ami gv-oitts*- -.4 i. 
ami eE vriy  i^.nl to U  odb  lun

T . F. > » ." "| r  »\  •
f  o f pus f ’i»i"tk. T«x..s^ .\pfd 7. i » u  

M

R l  R.\LN Mrs M a iE  F a u  "rh a fi.> y  oas
Eon in vk E '»v  t our i* , -N>a.'a-• a. Jauaai s • 
»W34, ami 4*4fd m Nvtr,,.h, l. vas, Ma'v • »♦,
1**11 "its ,at*ie a ilb  E r  putviti* e  Fan slum.
• * ^ ^ 5 : . T ‘**,.**^  m arn.d >sp»eoiEr

Ix« 1, to  Jkpigr M H "■•ler ll . itu y
OM cuuvvit.d early tn hta am| ^om d l E  
iT vE y ien an  ( burcb. buf lE r*  E m u  no F i.s  
bylerian iU w .'b  n k v rrv tE  o u r , . k. . o . t ' f  
tbme. sE  imtsd wdb l E  M-tl. sl'st t httr. h 
ami E ««|  >n M mMd E r  .f.aih or"tei F jfw  y 
aas a g*—d o on van a»'d her ’ -a>M>fal lij, mm 
mm insmraliun i«« aM u E  E>eo -.i h  I
sure she Is al Emie wiib t E  l..nd  v .  .« 
sweet day we expect to nw .i Iwt M a u - 
leave* E r  husEunL lE * e  iih»ldren 
Ivev 11 a*»d M*ss Vela R*i o y ami 
Erdbers Fd lh a lE r . Ib a rk s  W dha. i F ra ikT  
ami Henry Fiw ber and J U  f ak la .IL  a ball 
t»r>wber. .\lnu I wm grsnd H'kirvfi 
ry lla »per ami Henry R>athar 
oMown E r  drpaiturr. Th* w«eb|
caime * E  b w d  Her pEtur.

^  R  J. l » R \ k r

J .U k H lY  Mrs. F W a E tb  
(nee Kasbl was burn x» t
>eprrn iEr 5, was r-mv*n**l a
fr rv h . near E r  Emte, and l tE  
f E r « E  ^n rtE  tn f E  srpnr er .d litvw
•  ih mmtwA  I .  I II V V - » "  V  . . i ^ r
IX. I. To this un>«n oc^e burn x e  chikk 
bve sons ami bmr 4EugErrs. *ase ami

. iker 
d _ .

Eaves ^ w r n  jftrawEEIdrm  ‘t E  sp,’
• E  w ts
smi we

_  . wm wm vKv Rouera
Cemewrv. aeveu m k s  ^^rrtEad ■ |

O  •  « . t ,  . t'M  V .^
mmtfvws and fm n ^  Pds wrher wa« sru*#

F C T C R IT A ^  RRW FORAGB FLAMT. 
U itEn tb? last yew jc *u tE I n ltd Hairs 

lEniimeni •! Xtrxi^mn  ba* EuagE mio 
Ev*ir a nee h'raE plani ibw •* *»i x»*^  
a* a giam prmfurer. rspn' ally m |l.c dru-t 
s.cimrs id tbe .‘••untry. TEs plani ts 
as feierna snd m many rrs;*rets tfKrmbEs 
KaEf and *nib»; lE  Eads we wEir, siwtd 
HfWtgE, and a^r sEi***! b E  mb* Em K  bnf 
lE  gram* xrr larEf and sufter lE n  nub* ur 
KaAr L iE  nubs lE  *taEs have a Icndmry 
to skwkrr ami to gr*>w new Ea>E after tE  
;>*xtn brad baa npened er has E m  e E  T E  
fcsraE E vaeiir? tn*l jutcirf t’lan nub> 
a*"! kifuals that •*! Kafbr.

Frtettu can W  gr**wn upun aEtnH any 
s*h| that Witt lU'sluce lE  uthrr gram *«r 
gbunts and m ^ E t g  valwe ts tisQy e^nsl P» 
tE m . It k  platiit'l and bamibd m tW  sant* 
war tbal KaBir ur tr>»E n  cnhivaied.

T E  s o l upun wbicb rt t* ptanird sEmbI 
E  E*dtevi E  tiie taR *w w ntrr. ur early 
rm*ra«b m l E  ■p fwvg to  kce«unr hrwv. l l  ma« 
W  pUnled wtfb a corn planlir ur m l E  same 
uay that *nHt ufbrr gratna are planted. T E  
rt«ws sEotbl E  aEini l E  same unltb as ko  
crien. In l E  drier sertnms ib plants shi>nbl 
E  frum e fgE rrn  t »  isen tv Lnir mrErs a;<aM 
in t E  drilL tn tbuM serf arts E «m g  a larger 
attuMmt e*f rata Itir d istinre can E  rr<Ervd l*» 
i*n r>r Iw ek e  tncEs. W E re  greater ■pnemg 
»s prarliresL it uiR iak«- xE*uf Iwo uunnE 
*d sce«l t** platvt an a r*e; if ^ an ird  more 
ek fc le , aE wit tb*re p*>nmls utR E  re"iwrrd 

CxYt va l‘«n  *E«rtbl E g m  E  s»sui as t E  
b ittH a  shows ai-we ground, ami sE*ukl W
• imilar to  tE  - Itivwion given to cum. W En  
lE  t*tint E s  c****u up a sem*atHmg hwr>»w run 
diam^allr acri*s ibr ri>us wtR E  «d mnrb 
toweM Frter'ta dur« nut fe*̂ utr« jmtr ax 
murb cuhiTxt m  as com. Erf tt uelf reinys 
e •*"! treatment.

Ma»v*"tind ran W  An«- n itb a *w E n d if  
s 1^ a b m k r . altEmeb murb rd ii i% bar- 

•e-trd E  bami T lw  e>a>u u*R al* -:!• .a, .  
tufi* from |E  air. an>l *• X|U i«» E a i ubm  
^t*| harv«s:rd if plar.'*! m p *k v  a>»*| k-r I'.al 

w E i  t E  hia>l" ate P» E  •t-we*| n »s 
a*lvi<aldr t*» plare tb m ufMoi abrrrat* U v «t*
• t *traw Rv maki.tg tbr nrewssary adfU"i
"  m is  an nr'bnvry tHra-l-rr may E  t*sr.| tu 
tEasH Eg b ie r ta . E ii li ibrast-«.| m s I •! <re>l 
r » » r  •*! ul| »>e txkm  •*» twvveri Ealtng. \ 
rwtvrn*e*^t vav •* t-. E r U p  "arV* HiN
t ! «  | s !!. SI-.10  E t s . i u  eveiv b*ur <w kvr 
mrbes t l ' tb*a«’ i**l craf'i

Irt.rtta v r rkb ut b»>l valm. and
ibis tvxE " lE  rr*o. wt exrvEti tvne fne en 
•tlaee »w b When gr''wn for bwage pur
r-oes. It rx.i E Trft from burr lu bve Eebrs 
in l E  mw ami tE  rteos ran E  uunrwbal 
cbiscT to^ iE r W E n  tdantevi E  tbs uav
^ • w  r - s f  gT>*ond. *t v e i ls  l•e«ter than eiiber
K . e r  ... — It ■- vat-MUr I.IC
l^•rmuT tHWT> . . .  •• Ikr .(nrT mi tW

Vullrtrfl \ .. J. T r . . .  4“...-
rrttm.

II \l I *H K M»* \t..r.lmv \H* ll«tlu.'V
«  .1 l.rrmtwT ••. |««l, n

'  ■’ •■'I. V ' *  V..rk -Dr . . r . 4  lb.
• ' m  I .tann.. b n  r> l*> .» l  « » l  •
4'..t t(..I b r f <4 lb .  -W lii.it  M »r .t  A r ,b ..
■ '.•I I biKrh M Ibe |i.w  a l V r  4. Mb. ■'b.
•  M . . . . ir lr l  I.. I l.m .-t .., ll•no■h.
• 4 'e . r 'i i i t l . . .  V .^b. Illr l«l.rr I - J l
I .  . I ',.. m m  !>.»»• | b »r  'b.l.|>. •  K e  
>• .1 't- i b .>b ...|  .n.1 ..it- rbll 4 tmm^ *V.iMb bi
■ ■> Mel V-'M> J M M. b v . . .  I n.| b n  U in

« . T ,  . . . .  ia iS - . i in M . m U  T . . I .  f t .  
b »l |...n m b#H brabS (.a ibr U-i ib.-. . . m .!.■' 2* ’■*’ I - — ! . * . . .  "M  W .M  • " , ,1 .
y .  .b».I. T ra w . m T barir.1 .a r r r r a . . » l
• M  tbr -b '. -Ur -4 M *r.b  «b r  •.
ll n ' l '  V i' V«nl»..l. l . i r . fa «
I I .  Ibab ^  M -. l.a M . 0..-M

II.—r  111-* ■' Mi l II II...I Rm l l i l b ,b . \ 2  
TT* el. llriMT ll.err llatVck. I r . U
M .f b.n. f r . . .  \|m  aar M n  tO la

U  K l r a n V  Sra  V.ek.
v iv -7  r y . if .  ..# V j^ k r h .  T n U I. bn  

l l  • '- r  »  b n t  U  b im t .  a b «
~  ^  1  ' r  U l r r U r r  ibM

i T '  ‘*2 '  " V .  k - r «  W r
l x  '  n ! . l .  ^  T ** * . I T *  ***• » o v wm fr-l ’y.’t'-h -r « -b r .  -2 ,
•.-••.n ,. .|,„.ay 1 ^ . .  „ „  ^

i ** • ’  * - .n m -r  ‘ i  .Ilk
• •r r- I. w a  w r  n « r  b -e ,  a . aa.4 J ,
, r  / ■ *•• »  « » C  Vw . r  h .  .w IbM , i  
' . t r  b> Ib r H IM  -4 Intn.- a -  b.T.

m a ja ib , ,  i X r
W  W  I*4l|.|.||||-i;||, 1 ^ " ;

w
M W U liN ."  y t „  Mmmw r  --------- „■ I a n

^  “ trnrd lEvemEr jx
’***• ^  0 * » S -  II " na a M t. T »  rib. —
? '* *  y * *  rC M im  M .ra  m l -  <m4 l a .
' " ’ *  '■  *4 .b n - i  -tiR h rr S - * - r  S i m m m

IV , V n V n iM  r W r b  .M b  brr W  
'* '"-* •• brr rV n th  mU

A.
* ir

a , . 7 • *'*u m e#* m rw e  toe
W r la .4  *n| W r WnmtV A I  K r  R u t 
iT’ * W r i ^ .  b .aM  .•  brr n m r .  .  |arIt . . .  r..r^R . Mrtkia, „  rm X I
’* 7 "  * * * ’  * iw rrr « . a  W r • • .  a4 -■■lan
A -.., . i ^ «  w , » - -  tv" T I ;

k .w ir - lb , « # » , . , . «  . « n ~ ,  « ,  aaRrr

I* vR «*tt resevW.f ^ E  b*rut o f fto_f

vtkii no* nm Im E * o f »R ek. . , a  »-
' " " * * ' *  ^  4 m ,m 4  A -  M . r . ! . . , . . ,
’bl* 4 M Ar Sr.b«*

tW  »anM .I n - l r - . .4w .

• E l d  M o l  W r i t e

V f - r u l t l u .  K jr  - X f n  R H U m  O t m * .  

oC thS Hsrw. MK. - I  nisU Mt wrif* 
■n Ih# «e#fWRt RshM I hse. svm  i
»FB4 trwe rh rM  I rc«M Rrsftvly 
Wblh .Now I rM# to nw Ih# Row- 
iSR MSrhho a»e 4o RI7 '
MV SMtRhhon l#n RK iho
ms. 4 W- RonC ter I
» o -  raresi u  a s e *m . (Bis
• o t .  t o s ic  roR M U y. f o r  

h « » t  s e  (w irR .  tt h u  

MSrr# wouoa**
»Rt fiURl# olaKy. ter whliii 
Mltlioa foORlac TiiRHR hav* „  
tellr su e  tt. TO  rarSO ter 
iroshiNL It w n  hat( (OB. At

Ib tbo 
I*

>

• o r  a
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to his seat’*

Tbe Story (If Ry Lite
B y  G . C .  R A N K I N .  D . D .

m V . •> C. RANKIN, a  O.

Tlw  aMhOT iHto ai Ms i m  «€art at 
t(>aack-awkia«. "A  alirtaalatical atari 
•I »  ptrlrtt kaaMB Iwa4" har* aa f«- 
■ ■■Haai»  la kw ava. Half ccatary af 
“ I'lawW aa4 Saatliiat" ia a Me af ac 
iHay. Raad -T W  Stary af My Lila.'’ 
Ii'a aank yaar atkila.

A PKW BXrKBtSlOM t.
I kaaa iaal kaiabad raaAiaa “ T h t  Stary 

af My U h ."  I aaa parfactly M ItkIad 
aiih a. Il caa laiaa a t  ay tnMha Ikal 

ia ktaaly . k tila a ry  aa4 aaaar. 
la ka la  aaary haiaa ia Taaaa

D*. )AMKS IHKmTRKB. 
aaaat Plaaaaai, Taaaa.

‘TM B  n O R T  o r  H T  L irB .-
Vaa. I kan raak k »iik  ^aai iaaaraat. 

I raaaH it aa aaa ai tha saai kalpfal 
kaaba far yaaag aaa that I kaaa laai 
tar a laa« taat. Tka aaa aka tea 
aiaAa ite  lai i t  ia Ma Ikal yaa kaaa 
■aka ia aailaag ahatt at a paaMaa ia- 
te'iatiaa la lte  •arthy aaate aaahaak ai 
aar̂  ■«— SAM I .  MAY.

Maa. t i m

a  C  RAMKIM. O. D.. 
ItM-M Jackaaa Rl. Dakaa. Taaaa.

GET A FEATHER BED
A T  A  BARG AIN -.SAVE  $ H.M
Hrfs I* tW  grii BRt 4irf«kr « •  Mrtfe. star it-lb. 

r y tWr W4. mmm pmtr t-W. ftll umm.
rlreel^slW fw  AMikRW«r TIrkiRff vMk \>M|> 

tNsr imir f»lt Mm  MaRkr^r. *me fkU «4Br 
mm rmml tmhmUtrmtl

Bkl»|iM I Rirply Imnm tf ftJt.llRl#
4p|>TPr> RR4 RRtlRfRrtlMR gRRTRRtPP .̂ Mail 
Mnrp» stnkpf «*c vm a  f.ir rtfreWr aarf
rr4 wfWr lalRRk*

C APO LIM A PKD D IH C  COM PANY. 
pBpRCf WRt USi__________ CrttaBkara. N C

Ml/Lf
LOOK 
O rak iR a t 
V k la i • rI Kkftk* fiM 
W A riMlk

vWch Wr ri RMiR* Rrrrr UiH to rrat in tW trickster be was an mircicntin* f.|.fioncnt. He

z:: 'U'XrZi •>* . .  bu ,c .. .i.
ones. sR«l rriosrr ibst faitlifnlRr<kia »ill bnne «ndi|pBatJOii redhot against injuMtee an«l 
IIS at Um to tbal grrat rrnnioR witli tkMl anil hypocrisjr.
l i s ? i i j r '» r i i ! J r . " « ^ '* r k r , ; ' i l . « k
Ran tN. b«t VC sball be oRrs-lvrs with oar • "  •*»«
irseods foeerer J. FRANK I I 'K R R  theniRelves. He did not trj* to oeerriilt- or 

^  browbeat—he rea»'OoeH and per«aaded. lie
AM .F.X— H im  Gassie Allen wa« b.>rn in did not bind upon other« burdens he wa« nn-

V. f 'T * * » " ' ” * ailliiia to tear. The Ce^Meti Rule ran like aed at tW axe of thirteen. Her coRversion . .  .. , .
was at tW tnrmonal camp aruoRd at Green’s rolden thread through nis liir. Amid all his 
1‘rrek. At tW time of ber coneerssoR sbe trials and in hi« ttekneso he was patient. It 
iaiaek Ike IlMkoJiM Ckank. aak h .^ l a caa rommaek k > to the en-l. H i. life aa. calm 
stsicRt member imiil t»ud called Wr home . . . .
Ilarcb 17, 1914. TTiese dales are 011I7 tW smooth. mi«wept by cloutl and storm. 1
limiuttoa of a bcirf It^ in this wo: hi. bat the have never heard him fret or comfdatn. No 

•nnoaoded_ by _tW dates is th t o f wWeb knew bttt his wife how sick he was. for
wr W«r to iWak. H im  «to»sse was nwi stroOiC 
m body, bot if at all able »W  was almass 
fooRil at iliarch an«l SaioUjr School. Her 
presence was an insiairatHMi. ami a licht that 
surrl> cast its ravs into tW Wart of an».ive«l. 
\liss tiossir «a *  the ociK chtM th-il was liv- 
me at home with Wr |Mrcnts. Her roimr 
brines an ORiisti •! sa*lRess, t»ut *'we weet> not 
as those who base no h«»|>e.** for we kiMw 
that sW has or1« evt*r Wfore to W with I mmI. 
and that tWre sW is ansiooslv aw.titikc 
lomine 
to Iw I
have him. and sW w e '  left Anytlinc tm 
d«me that made iW  borne p|r.«uoi. and pro*
vnlrd for tW comfort ot th«»s. « : io  kaiite

he did not mtirmttr. T was with him for days 
before I knew that he had rreentlv lost the 
sicht of an ere. and then only incidentally.

He was *elf-«acrificinc. His life shone with 
the heatitr and elory of a selfless service. .N« 
mtirh a« any man he cmtld -av with the Ma« 
ter. “ I came not to be ministe*-ed unto, bnt 
to mm'ster ** Ife wa« a spiritual preacher. 

Il wa» a Rieat |o> for iW  pirachcr |f^ spoke to the hearts of men He had a 
her Iwmc She «-. mcd *la I tu ^  f„,.1 ,m citil. ..f the r„,.p..I

and preached them with power. No one iwer 
heard him who did not W lifve that W  w.i« 1 

W r way. Her preseote r iII be iiiissrd. hot messenser sent from God. Hr was inti nt upon 
Jes«s can Ml tW tasancy in tW Wart and the Kinr’s htislnrs*. to it he cave his tife. 
home Her remains were lanl to rest in the One f.f the chief characteristics of his life was
IVasint tirove l*emetrr> in tW  prrsence 

Lkrar crowd of fricRfls and love«l ones.
J FR ANK  U ’ KFR

h.nmiony--i 
ror«!s were

di'.

REV. J. W . D O W N S -> A N  A P P R E C IA 
T IO N

Willy iKmrn* is d r » l 1 I ha..- known hut 
few prr*<>os in thi« w«<rM wlvi*m I loyc«i as 
dearly ami stncrrrly as I ilid Wdly iWwns. 
He Rat a warm-Waned. bright, intrlliicent. 
nolkle yoofiff man, an earnest and faithful min
ister of tW  tMkspel, a true ambaa«a«ior of 
Oirist for morr than twenty years. He was 
:uy friend, always kind and rel able and help
ful. Hr was oeyer disapf^unted. -\ motto of 
hts was that if a fhma was worth ilomfe. it 
should be well dime. ConsotuentK. whate\<r 
the occasion miebt be he atwavs mt-t, and 
..ften sufpassad. eKpectation He was fre- 
•luenlly or ipnal in ht« meih«»*l-. lo-l the rca*-i»n 
wa<a 'hat Hr mirnsely •le.-in d to turn men 
from tW  eTT*H of the»r way and thus save 
Ihsir sawils fr«im death rtema' The value of 
«TR.*h a f*astiK the Kirclivn of Christ «»n 
.- 'th  is ineotimable, but we shall know here
after Il is r.o ilelusion that Wtllv IVisns ts 
*ooe, Kone to toTd. His reilermeil «p’ril, 
e l. th‘ d with its bouse from heaven, has cross. 

I the river ami entered the land :mm'*rtal 
iNtth wWre the pure and *o.«l live rvennwe 
• an aboence from tW  l*oi!v and ai l*«»me with 

the f.^ord.
In bis early yooth W  t-ved in Van Zandt 

t'lmnty. in the Christian borne *4 h*s father 
and mother, surrounded by Christian neneh- 
Imww. many of whom were evcetlent people. 
\monff them wa* TV  ̂ f Grav. who was one 

.d the very best men I have ever km»wn in- 
t<niyrnt. kind, beneyofent. an exrelli-nt phvsi- 
c'an, with a larre peartW. dearly bel o ed hv 
the people who knew him, Xnd to this day in 
many of the homes aH •wer that land h»s name 

! mewi<*ey are like ointment poore*! f«»rfh 
yeyv preci«Hts, He served h»s generation fauh 
fuHr ami well, aceord’ne to the will ot G0.I, 
Xnd *T»e nc dead he yet s|-aketh ** Thank 
God lo* errod men and women, and the l»rJ*ht, 
hafipy haisnes a i  ovtm this fair ’and!

lOHN XT>X%f’«

was strikinclv h.amioiiiotis. 
rrr. It was well nuin 1-̂ 1. s y m 

metrica’, wlirlr. Ills heart co«!«* ntt«r »f hi< 
lips did nr-t, the words of Paul. **l have f  itchr 
the eooil ficht. T have finished the cours.. f 
have ker*t the fai*h: henceforth there i« laid 
op for me a crowm of riirhteousness **

F r cri.xTR

«n  A rEATHÊ ^ 0

fmn BtoRhetw, ooa fbil ___
Ik^iyaaWTte. Mtet-4alr>«,,»k«ir«r'My
NM^ fa te «s .4 . M .«rr l«-k IT ate

irtliRr bOny or wtMr for ofiMr

C O .

w
liwi :

•! «• . S.M r
*t» ai*d a«e

I <4 ••alto, 
R It tn ls

Xh*r l ' * r  ■ *  I*, .W «nllrr * r t  >••«•* i l lw c s s ,  
II- *1 s s. ar lU »s lb. ' l«rt«M i*. i^ks to
r*siu«f 1*̂ aiiw iHf aod sirm atA t Xdv.i

H e air*«>*t fh'fik rhai *e«i 
eft w* »• ot If m the w*wld

A  b ^ n J - l d  T o m e

CoTB, Kt .— Mr*. !*• Meoi*. of tkis 
pUrr. MTS, "I was so waok, I cmiM 
h«rSl7 walk. I ( r M  CarSal. aa4 waa 
■rsstlT iwUi-TcS. It la •  splen4i4 iMle. 
I katra raroataMtidad Carioi to M a y  
riiowSs. wko irtf-4 it wlik r>o4 raaalta.** 
TeatlaKwy Ilka tkb coteaa aMoltrttad. 
f r o «  IhoasaaSa of aarwaat woasra. wko 
hasa bai-a Ih wHHaS by tka tlaaly aaa 
of Ik a l aa<-<aas(«l loair tea4lrtoa, Car- 
RiL P a ra ir  safaubla. m IM. kat ra- 
llable, CkrSal wall tearits Ita klgk 
piara la tka aataaai of ihoaa wko kara 
iriaS IL It ralleaas woataa'. pahM. 
aa4 .traa»tkaa# waak woaiaa. It la 
raitalaty wortk a trial. Ta « 
gist aam OarAaL

REV JAMES ar DOWNS—AN APPRE
CIATION

I mm thBnkfnI for that jin. I |u-.svi*|encr 
which brought me ir. touch with Ker- J. XX* 
TViwns when be was pastor i»f t‘ie I'ldvieA-hni* 
Methadist Oiwrrh. He was my pastiw. as 
well Rs the postfw of mv family. \\*hat He 
meant to me m  tbos« dava i« beyond mv 
power m ewpeesB In wor«|s. Xfy ass«Ktatio*i 
w th h*m was a drbwKi. «ntr fttendship mntnal 
and hearty He won my ronrnlc’.tce ami af
fection from the bewbmtnc He inspirt d the 
best in me: it wa« easier to think on hiffh 
and mdilr ihinys when He wa* near ll’S I f" 
WRs a sttmulws: f am a better man f«w the 
hiwh and holy fellowship which I ha«l with 
bbn. To me that as«oeiatit»n was as <weet 
as hwman friendship eonld be Nothing uc- 
rnrred lo mar or rWII it. but eyrryiHina c»»n- 
tributi d to ancment *t« Row and swell its tides. 
The power of bta winning pers«tnaltlv gri|»ped 
me and beM me He was mine and t was bis 
when last we met. an>l so wifi H he when wr 
meet again, f have not lost him. but his 
spirit srsll watti with me to the journey’s end. 
and greet me on tbe other abore. I shall al
ways Hold in grateful ineiwoey and in warmest 
atfeetinn tbe heantiful life of my aacen<led
frirnd. The toweb of htw enriching life abi«|rs 
and ever will.

tfis wa* X noble Ffe. ten<lered and cmtled 
hr aVI the eraees and refinements of a Chria- 
ttan ehararter. Tbe Maater paaaton of h'a life 
waa Imre He loerd h^ fellows, and in turn 
waa loved by all For a i  hia brethren he bore 
aood wfll With b*m they were «afe He 
sjMAe of them m terms of affection or not at 
all. He was tme brigher to os all.

A purer and more gentle spirit I have never 
known. Cwcleanesa could not boast itself in 
hia presence— hk every look and words re
buked it Ry every token be waa |He gentle- 
mau. In all h»a dealings w-th Ma frltows the 
gentleman waa neter submerged. Hts life 
moved on high Irirels of thought and action 
He was digniffed witiwmt stiffness. wa« genial 
and eompanionaM e witMutt V>w lry:ty

There wa* a remarkable blen.|ing in his 
eKa*artey of tf i>drrn*‘aa arith strength an«t mol- 
esfy with courage THa hands had the touch 
•4 yetref or the grfp of steel: hta yoiee had 
the meltnwness of tears or the ring *4 w theT- 
ing trhuirr He ara» heave without daring ar I

M E X IC O  L E T T E R  FR O M  T E X A S
Ap a C*omnii*-»ii>ncT fur !^;:thvkc-;ciTi I iii- 

veraity, I vu  kept so busy that I have little 
time far writitig. Thi-* lui-inc-s •»! colhctiu.; 
m*>ney i»  a litiW* new me lutt wh» n I re
member what I o * e  to So ithw'-t'-rii and what 
•he haa don* for h'.indie*N of otlur-. a- well 
as the great futin< lyimi <uit Hehue litT in 
Texas. I f<el that my **lal»*T '■* n«»t in va n 
in the Lord** It was kin*1 of I*r«*ther I*l«-dircr 
to say what he did -d my work in la-t weeV'* 
X*lvoratc. -X- long as I can be a spiritual 

Messing to propJe from whom I  am separating 
some o f their m*-ncy, I  c**ns-ler that such con
tributing i« a means o f grace to the d*uior«. 
\X*benercr f  Itelievc that mr w-*»rk «*f mmiey- 
getting for *»ur gr at s«-hoo! is hurting |K*opl*. 
f shall re-ign mv commis-ion.

I am siill feeling a go -4 deal like the pro- 
\cibial **fish out td water.** .Xs I go up an<! 
• own tbe Statt and tec the th* usanda o f out 
•U-ar Mexica I pe*ipte “ a* Rbeep having no 
shepherd,** my heart goes out to th'mi. W Ii le 
visiting rie*’g trV  wo:k he made in  engage
ment for me to ap ak to the Mexteana at 
Yancey, wM-rr tliere ia an al>andoncd M exi
can Mrtho(li*t <*liurch. XX'c did not soi>poae 
that there w*n:l*! Ik a great Muml>er out, but 
to our aurprtsc and d«light tlie house, as welt 
as the wind*>w» and do<*r. was f<acked to ita 
capacity. I ••(•okc to tlinn of :hc cond •
ttons in their native lan*l. aii*l th«*n finished 
w th tbe <k>-;m-1, not kn wing that there was 
a single l*r«*-.trs«ant among them. Such at
tention! It was enough to hriak a heart ot 
stoue to see th*>ae *lear pc- pie so hungrv* f«>r 
a **ieasage in their «»wn lancuage. Xfter the 
ta*k. an el ler’ y man aro-c and thanke ! me 
for the ad Ir »s. after whi<-h He shrv k hands 
j» th me, an-! sfrer he d-d thi*. the entire au- 
iimce o f something like tw-o H-mdred fo11.»w- 

e«l si’ it. ‘ •♦me leaving m«*nf-y in mv hands
.Xs we were lea’ ing a young man came 

rtmn ng after me and said. **l bi lieve like 
v«»n.** and wi»h thi« drew fr*‘m his porkrt a 
R’Me and hymn f»o*'fc. drrtaring that he wa* 
a O iristian and had come from X|ont«rrev 
He told mg th.it there w r»e seye*-aT Protestant- 
there and a fine opp- rtmiity foe opening a 
good w«^rk. I took his name and pr*>mis**d 
that the first c-ndav I  Had at me .!-spo^it • n 
I wonl*! vis 'f th»-m ig.iin and g^*e thetn a

Whit<- at San .Xngelo, »otne faithful Mcth >• 
.list w.imen. who for tw*> ytar- have been 
tutming a «Uv and Sunday School in a tent 
twenty m ilr- fr*-ro t*>wn. urged me to go >tut 
: n«l p-*ach t*> the Mcxuan |*c<ide. TIh v  ha«l 
never lieard a Protratant sermon n th<-ir own 
language an-1 were hungry f*>r the truth that 
makt s free. Through the ktndness -jf a fri* nd 
I was taken out in his auto an*l met tliis 
l«and The little tent. h*-1dinc about fitly 
fiOopIc. was filled to Hs ctpacitv. The .Xmeri- 
cau teacher. M i-a Cai-1. had tauglif the chil
dren swme hymna in Spantah and many text* 
•*f Scriptnrr. ao we ha*l pretty fa>r singing 
without any organ. For nearly an hour I 
talked lo  them ab«Nit the hnre o f God an*! 
salvation (hronrh the h loo j *4 O iri-t. Their 
interral wa« appealing in its int.ns^mc's I heir 
eves were fiPed with tears as I pressei! ii|*on 
them their ♦•rivilege* in Chti*4 Jtsus. ,\t the 
rh»ae rd the talk every soul in tlie I ttle con- 
cre.'alioo a-ktd for praver aii'l ex,,rtSscd a 
•lesirr to  have the pea-e o f G«m1 H ow ear
nestly they prayed! M y wmiI hniged to re- 
main among ihw^i and have th«- Imr o f lea-l
ing them into the fiillCT light and 1-1-erty of 
the '“hildren -d God.

.Xfter the service, one dear man. the father 
o f fiirie children, told me that He ha*l formerlv 
live*! n Colorado, hwt that Mexicans were not 
treafeil with ^onsideratHm. He h«ard of this 
community in Chrisfoval. where there was a 
’ ittle «rh«wd and where Mewican* were lovni. 
H e derided that that was the place fm- him 
and he moved there. H e »s so happv that 
he d'd ao This man. placing his han«t m-er 
his heart, said to  m e: **llrother, von have 
»u‘ t made me himgrr for more o f the teach
ings o f Tesua. and T hope y«u  can return an*l 
•peak to  WR again.** W ith this he Handed me
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.vuli me.
\**r till- all. In .'*an .\ngdo a faithful 

rr« 'H> u-iian la ly is «l"i:ig a great wi rk fo: 
<«ir .Mexican i*eoplt-. She has gone over right 
mt«» the Mivican district, enrolled a hon-lrc I 
an*l fiftern H;icht Mexican boys an-l g:rls, in 
*o whose cdiKat:on and >aIvation she is put 
ting her vi-r>* life** bl**od. H er devotion t«* 
the work and those children i*« iH'autifuI. an.I 
ii..wh«-re is mi-5 ••narv' work In-ing m*>re ei- 
f.ctually ilonc. I was invited to ajH-ak to 
tluM- dear ]tcoplc, which t did. Their ap- 
pr«ciat»<»n wa** such as I have met at cvery 
IM-int wh«Tc I have prt-arhed to them.

What <l«»cs a.I of this mean? That the 
Church o f Go*! in Texas has an opportunity 
tliat the angeU woiiM He clad to  acirc. From

. «-n*l o f the State to the other, these people 
aic t'* l>c found They fairly grasfi at the 
nr-t si;jn of recognition and love from an 
Vmcu-u'an. They are away fn*m home and in 

a strange land. The re\*«dution has force*! 
nMttv of them out o f Mexico Tliousan«ls 
will remain in this country, while m.iny will 
•■•t'trn. Those who become citiat-ns o f Texa- 
shouM. by all means. Ik* evangelircil: white 
those who retuin t*i Mexico, if they receive 
the Ifospet w'hite here, will become centers 
o f propagan«fa in th future. This -a th*- 
t*hurch*s opportunitv. \\’h.xt will we *lo with 
it* God help ua!

T have just receive*! a h-ttvr fr«-m one of 
•*ur dear mi^sionarv workers in San Luis 
r<*tosi, an*I r can n*»t refrain from «;u**t'ng a 
nart o f it. She savs: •‘ Our hearts are so 
f ’ll! of iov .*m*l gratiTtnle they have to Hnr‘ t 
over to some one w ho can apprec .ite the 
victo»-y that has c<- .'e to tt«

‘ ■Wf liave l*een prav*rig do»*niteIv sinre l ê- 
f*-'re Ghristmas f'»r a *-«-vival in ***ir -chonl ?h s 
term, n it through i*r**lracte.l st-Tvire*-. H -t a 
■ inirt. •lellHe»-.Tte turning from -'n to G.»*l W *  
■;a*l plann*-*! an*l o'nve*! for soni,* w.iv to 
• t>cn up the w- rk n’o :e dirrctlv f «r th--r r--- 
-••It-. an*l at the same time for the • •
l»e w -'k-ng in the Hiarts *>f -lur .-h-’Mr* r  **re- 
! a*’ing them for wH* n the titoe ram*-. Then 
through alt»v’ et’’'er ttnforste't c r* r  stance-, 
the o|»t>oTlunit%' was g-vrn M i-s V fter in 
chate! to invite -sH^vt-r wishel to 
•lefinitelv the p*"»w*r o f the ^pir’t in their vn 
t-ea*"!* to meet h 'r  T‘rivatclv in the m r! • at 
a certain hour -n the afternoon T ’os wa*
some two weeks ago. an*l alrra Iv twentv f --ir 
l ave c**me. o* a‘ ke.1 for an app*>i»'tn-*->t TT.» 
\.»u w**n*!er we are shouting h iT ''o ’ **

Tliis 4-.I...1 new< from the seat of t-M*'e
*.f la’ K.r f..r ‘ ome vears n.ist. re-.iire rhe heart. 
It otilv n-ake- me wi*.h T were th*-. t-* h.n\e a 
part in the work Mav I  not .ask that t’ ê 
fr-etnls of our M*-xiran wo-k rememh. r M--scs 
M -Tine, Xlfter an-1 G-mn-ncham. our 
aries there, in their nravers It apt'ea’‘s at 
times s.-* har*l to d*' much in the h'>mel.anT. 
where the pe.»f«1e seem to He aim >sT Go«p. 1 
hardene.l T.et m  reioire that there a*-« places 
an*! peot»’e who we?c*>'ne the n-rssage f̂ f sa’ - 
tatiofi

T!rothe»« and Torres, w ’th the Wes.
lev TTon«e workers, a'-e «!mng a great w*»tk 
in *̂ an Xntonio among the M ev 'ca" eeop’ e 
The 's.tn-lav S'ho.^1 has o-itg’-own the seating 
capar’ tv o f the ol*l rhn*-fh. an*l T”  •”  *•«. s n**w 
arranging for ad*’ it'*«nal ro**m Thev hav*- 

two hun.lred ar*l twentv in *he Stin*liv
^ h o o l

There *>iicht to He •■•me •.■►rt --f a ?dan 
evangeliration atmmg the Texa- Xlexicans. 
"Thex' appear to m«- t-- l*e ri to it and rea*lv 
f.»r the G«v,|-1 It i*. t-- l*e h**iK-d that the 
tienera! Conferen»*e u*!1 give t.» this work 
the recommended 1« Lo-latii-in and that those '.n 
authoritv will press the Hattie for Christ among 
these prcci‘His soul-.

K R W K  O V O F R O O N K
San Xntonio. Texas.

R E S O LU T IO N S — MRS SE R E NA  C 
K NIG H T .

XX'htmeas. Our Ileavenlv Father has tak«ti 
from *»ur mid-t Hv death. Mrs. •-ena < 
Knii’ht, the <iMr«.t memher of our Clnirch an-l 
mother o f o-tr Rrother F j ps G. Kn ght. mem 
1-rr of this iMaard: and

XX'hereas, Sister Knight’s going awav Irav*-- 
a keenlv felt vacancy in the s*.iritiu! life *»f 
• Hir fhureh an*! the eonimunitv at large an-1 
an unfilled place in the lives o f her ch iM rn  : 
iheref*»re He it

R»--idved. Rv thi* F.*W'l o f ?t*war*!* o f th>- 
t>ak l.awn Meth«>dist f ’Htirch that we exien !

T H E  ST.XK.s

i: g u \-

••M In: :- 
r  m^-nv*
\\
\

< »f »  aV 
f '-e ;  
\n*l h-

U’i, . *■
W;i. h*.I.‘ -

No Man t an !>»• •..♦•11 at d
uith I'hri-t and Ih* t-nim-iy jgnoiatil 
t»f th** iMMir and n*-*-iv m hi.< 
iimnit y.

The liai some p** pie are
Hfv» r mitlt-rsiotNl is tli.ii th* y have 
us**d their le ads for hat • ring rams, 
not thinking powers

Y O U R  G R A N D F A T H E R  W A S  A B O Y
W h e n  G r a y ’p O iiu n it-n ’ -.Ir. ad> a 

k in g  e f ita b lis b e d  r e p u ta t io n  W a y  i 
in  1< IT . !>r. .las. A  U ro w n  o f  Havid.-^'m 
f 'o . ,  T e i in ..  w r i t e s :  I hHV«» o p e n  n* -
o m in e n d e d  G r a y ’s O in tm t nt t o r  o ld  a n d  
in d o le n t  u lc e r s — in t»n e i a s e  « » f l' h > e .irs  
s ra n d in g . t i r r u p y i iu  n «*arly  th- w 'n .l*- 
s| ia fv  l»etw<H*n th« k:e*« a n d  arik l- . i!; 
w h ic h  t-ase i*? e f f . « *mi a : » rm  tn e r*  
cunv** K v e r  s i i  t e  G ra>  s O im
m e n t h as  b«H*n h t'a p in g  vi« Tory iu m u * 
v ic t o r y  in  its  t 'g h l a g a in s t  ldt»t'd ar.d 
s k in  d is e a s e s  sut h as u le . rs  t iin u T s . 
1»oi1b. cxrHuncIea. leg s».res, ■!-•* -■. •kr-.
l«urn». etc.

It :• an oW triad -emv<ly .'-e--' f.»- a F-et- 
Sample to I>r W . F  (iray A C o , ti*^> 
Bldg., Nashvtlla, Tonr . «- grt ■ Hax a
VlWM •l-uggist*

r iR fiP h T  -  •'R-- -I y U U lllI^  2af.fionoramryaii«K.>r; 
IA  ■hon>*aatb.o*>Q  givea 9Qii*o#a<i*'
f lalfite^CBvg.^ rix' :'-BtraM)laeakP*at

Dr THON^SE.t.Rf* V
a .M .H .C rteteSon ,. Bo> 0. Atitnik. fi*.

t«i nr*»thrr Fpps <l Knicht an«l -ill those dear
nw _____  .............— . . . ......... ............................ . ... ......... to him. the tender -vripathv of our heart* and
—  - » 1 r  - i W - t  To t V  ten.M - .  .KItor M d .  te ll ■  « .  off..rin, of knr, T 'V t.il'hou^rf’n J ^ r*  " '*E  D
mtd fgprataat be tea* an heart, bat to tbe where I may, the remembratwre of the group Secretary of the Roarvl

DINING C.\nS—.'er\ intr thp 
kind of moals that hav-'
K.VTY dininsrstations synony
mous for jr̂ Kxl things to eat— 
are now in ser^•iee on both

Ihe 1^\’  FTyTi?
and

Ibe lSsA\ nm ifrd
These limited trains o f unlim
ited comforts olTer you an un- 
interruptedoourney to St. Louis 
or Kansas City in electric 
lighted sleeping cars that are 
models o f comfort—oommoil- 
ious chair cars, and dining cars 
that you would be content to 
dine in always.

A A.*k the K ilty A r« ‘nt for 
cost o f ti< k«-t. IK h«tlul« s 
ami any informwtioci you 
want, or w n lv  U)

W . a . CRUBN. 8 . P. A„ 
«T M E  M A T Y ”  d. h m , t . e m



u . TKX.AS C H R IST IA N  AD VO CATE

The Fact Remains
N«> amount o f  misrepresentation by the 

peddlers o f alum baking powders, no jug
gling with chemicals, or pretended analysis, 
or ciK>ked-up certilicates, or falsehoods o f 
any kind, can change the fact that

Royal Baking Powder
b a s  b e e n  fo n n d  b y  th e  o lll*  
d a l  cxam ln atkm s to  be of the  
h igh est le a v e n in g  e lllc le n e y *  
free from aliun, and of absointe  
p a r ity  a n d  tv b o le s o m e n e s s .
Royal liaking Powder ii indispensable 

for making tinest and most economical food.

1

•MOtSEV JOBS- AND "STARVATION 
APPOINTVENTS.-

n.v K. V K I’ s:iu:. r
I lix* lm»y lliii-* far to t II

111*- lit ii'-rul I nliffr* 111 *- Ill ihi.
Iiut that not nii-an tiiut I luivf n > 
jol; fur Ibul bully Ilf fc-rlinlaiitH'il 
i>tai*nin*'n. I hav*-. I want ill' ra n 
lix a maximum ami iiiininiuiii salary 
fur uur prpach*T» and utlu r rhun-h 
survanis. I am firmly runvim-t-il that 
any Mi-thoillsl preach*'r can lUv ami 
stay n llKious on $25uti p*-r y> ar, *'Vcn 
if he is a |>r>'sidlDK elder. I fear a 
lurm-r salary ci:irk-» with it tliu i*-roi«- 
'atioii I l f  iiiakiDK the m>od bruilier b- i 
iiiiiairiant and tb« n 'Ot iiuis" is his 
ii.tnii'. Too much salary al.-u tem iio 
nu'u tu hunt fur apiKiininf n's. unj 
tli**'i ■ la tinis ' is the nam*- of the ap- 
l>uintm> nt. Whun a Church Ujtins tu 
[•ay frum thn e to live thousand to her 
ir ta ih irs , sae will slwvdil} cuuve.n 
thi lu into well-fed. wcll-aariii< nte*l, 
.ke|l-surfei:td clersymen. and then 
la'niiis" i.s the name of the Church.
hut that is only tb' om sub . The 

utiii r side is th*' one of must impur- 
am-e. 1 know- a iireachcr ui Ciniral 

Texas and he is a auud nue. lie works 
at his Jii'i from niornini; iiii;il iiiitht. 
II' has a wife and eisht children, 
which is not one tiai iiiaii.i. lie  uujtht 
to feed them, cluihe them, eilucau 
i!u m and nroviib- every pu-sial.- coni- 
f.irt and advant,u:i for ih'-m l-ast 
>*ar he reeeiveil f.'.jx salary, lie  and 
his ••hllilren chupis-d !'"• a iT 's  uf i-.it- 
tiin They mail*- pii-kins cuM'in 
.iii'i a fellow pastor whose salar.x is 
iiiiin 'id  into the ihoiisamls. w is kiiul 
iii'Oich to furnish t!ie i-liildri ii wi'h 
'unie clothes; wuicli last fact is 
• noiiKii to mak' a stone '.v* e p . for su c h  
charity will break the heart and sidrit 
" f  any many ■who works and f»s-ls that 
lu- ouKhl to have his i>ay.

I am fa.si eoniina to wle-re I have a 
i-onr* nipt Tor a weak simh in our sy.s- 
- Ill ili.it will tans hiimiliat one failh- 

riil preach* r while another r ic  ives a 
-alary he hanlly k n o w s  wlial to do 
with You umlerstaiiil this is no “ sour 
crap*'" whine on my part I have al- 
a ;i's  received as much money as I 
n*-eib il and ni*>re than I deserved. Ir 
fact. I Would be willini; to see our 
■a !.ole finances Imneheil ami the old 
svstim a' -Aiirk attain, hy which :i 
man s r>'miin> ri'lon  deta nib-d uihm 
the nw 'ls and demands o f him wlf and 
his faniih

I know that this Is not practical. 
Mowever. I heliev.' it is practical to 
pliii*' a niiiiimuni salary of $in*v*> and 
a maximnni salary o f for our
pr*-aehers. Then let t̂ ** sfrone ap- 
liolntnw'nls bear the Infirmliies of the 
\v**ak I."t us Iwefinie Connei tlon.it 
.icain and h* .Metho'llsts as we one** 
were. .Yh. you say. we have stmts ittc 
lilaees and sfrab itic men. I’erhajis so. 
I notIre that Christ seemed to think 
l*efer. .lames and John the “ bi|t men ' 
of his conferene*' and always landed 
them in the strategic placi'S. Rut if 
he ever gave them ov*reo'lfs while 
Thomas and Mark went in their shirt 
sle»'ves. the fa*'f Is not recorded, ami 
h»'re is one man who i.s glail of if. I 
want to k«^|> on believing in Christ 
and that 1s why I am el.ad h" *lid not 
have any |20OO men and anv $:;;»• men.

Fortiinalelv for the Jieace of the 
Church. I am too young a man to even 
aspire for a place in the coiincns of the 
Church, but I am n«it too young to 
have some pretty ileeideil convictions 
and this Is one o f them. The time has 
eome to do aw ay with “ rnon*'y j >>>s’' 
in our Methodism and also to forever 
•Uminafe "starvation apimintnieiit."

Anatin, Texas.

MHS C W IT H E R S P O O N
Ptr Ilk.II -- ..’ Mt.r .1 VI . I Wit*

k ... \\ . 1  p r, .. nu-T’
1st . f  thr VI. K rililfch . ^ 'U l . j l  l.aml.vrt. 
\V I .ilh i'f..- I f iu - i i t ,  VVisti't'if"'-I I* *T rc l • *11 
t . '.r - i .ry  i j .  t*';4. .'i. u .ii* lili.ih

tit-li.n. Ss. iHtm m.ii ll>-.rir'tl .
V|i.. u-T . \iu- c m iF l e l  at i w Ii f  yi.ir* ..t 
s-'- .iriii lu * r * *r  llvr-l a t.s i-i* i. tiI uml j*-|o.
I ■ li.i- .''hr nrvrr -m **. - ,  t ' -.trrh
-'•riicr. ai.'l at I’ lr a.l\4ii.-' l .y»ir a I'vh t*

- a d a * , in sun.lav S*b.M.l rvrrjr Sun 
. 1. " i  litir. n |.. torrnty ch'Hlrrti. Hr. /rai
II If'. 1.1 r.i'* wnrk in .-ra ..*  '•oh Ihr yrai*.

■ :■ I II- Tiit.lf'tr ... fin  .'iiiMrin, h .i .*f
aft"."I .II.'.; in ih  Ulh.*. I. Thr rrma tims ti\. 
I " .  - a 'l n irn iln '* «.t aii<l Ih r.r ar. -tri*
a- '* ill ti - V l.ih '»!.-t Church, an'l .oh- a
I.H.il I'fr.ii-Hrr ■*ti. ha- t-'Il.-nr.l I'aul'a a*l 
n...trTi<.ii in I C.fT. l.V:.**.

WORK OF THE GENERAL CON
FERENCE.

.\ rci-ent cum in unicat ion from a 
c iiiitry gentleman complains that the 
country Church is ni*t given ei|u il 
rights and privib'g*-s with llie city 
Church. I am with him in his conten
tion for the right* of the cuuniry 
Church. I,et the tlencral Conference 
enact such laws as will guarantee 
Ihi'se rights.

I am in iavor of acconling to ih 
country Ciiurch c.iual right with lh« 
city Ciiurch to honor tlod. Utiy should 
wc grant to the city Chun-li and wlih- 
holil from the country Church the in- 
ale ua'ule right to k*s‘p the churi'h 
house clean uni* in order? I am fur- 
• ver opiNwd to the couniry Church 
g.iiiig six months at a time u i i*vm pi 
and iini I*. in*'d. whib- this piivll'g*- is 
gri.nt*'d •*> the I'iiy chu.'ch wrekly. I 
think it whullv unfair tu extend to 
til*' lit . Church, whib- you withhold 
from the country Chun-h. the privib-ge 
of worshiping In a church with no 
window sash missing, or shutters anil 
il<N>rs hrok* n off. This discrimination 
In favor of the city church ought to be 
discontinm d. Th*n the city church is 
given the s|M'Ciul iirtvilege of keeidag 
out the goats and hi>gs and Ileas. Shall 
we grant the country church lews con
sideration?

The city Church enjoys the siiecial 
privilege of self-res|>ect. Shall not 
the countr.v Church demand its rights 
here? Respei'ting llw lf the city Chnrch 
pays its i>reach**r whether he is liked 
or not. They are granted the is-culiar 
Iirivilcge of regarding th*'ir solemn 
otith in this respect. I stand with the 
loiintry Church in demanding etiuallty 
of privilege hi'Ce. Shall we take from 
the couniry Church the same high 
privilege of loyalty to its oath? Shall 
We take from them the |>riTilege of 
s»'lf-respect? I.et e*iuality be the rule.

To the city Church is accorded the

privib-ge of I'lhical llTiwt. Why deny 
It to the rsNinlry Church? The meM- 
her of the city Chnrch has the right to 
keep hIs riotbi s on wh.-n be goi's to 
Church. I'hfll we take from the coun- 
" ’V maa e*iuulliy of privilege sere? 
Why ivfiulre the roualryaiin In pull 
eir his siMies. or ceat. wb* a you exempt 
the city man fr tn t'lat um-lbb-nl ap- 
IM-arance? It Is a shame to Irral Ih- 
I ouniryman thus.

I am ag Ins' th* growth sad de«yl- 
opmenl of the ri y Ctinrch at the *'X- 
|H as*' of the ciHinIry Charrb. snd 
ihrrt-for.' ri e lo OHaMd the mnthiu of 
my i-tiuniry I riSh-r iTat the lieneral 
Cl nfer* n*'*' stop 'h's thing.

H. IL I'Kgl'H.kRT.
Fort Worth. Texas.

THE MINISTRY OF CHEERFUL* 
NESS.

I.y I' K. K;ie)
V* hat is more a iirac livc  ibaa  u 

Learty laug.i or more dcilgolltt* lua.. 
m e assocuii.cu o* kriaai uuil happ 
P*S pie? The ^> .*u s . lo o .c a la g  Lmgu  
» ' r  of the ReukilW'iy nappy soul lU- 
sp ires, ami .n m e pr*'seur*' of them 
vi.OH-e spirits irow us taih* and gbiooi 
U dispelled It* ai lue  heurt Hue ckNuU 
tuu lsb after an .\p.il storm. Happy 
hearts and che< riui dispoeilioas rariy  
gladness and sunshine uhcH 'Ver they 
go, for a happy b*a ri Is OMM-e Ibaa  i. 
Joy lo  Its p*.ssessui .1 is a  benedir 
tiou lo  ail fcriunaie  * nough lo  com*- 
umler its luliueiH'c. I be ability to 
look on the bright side. It* realise lhai 
every cloud, however dark and lovr- 
er .ig. has Its silv*'r lining, is lo  be 
sougbl us one o f life 's rbo lrest M ess- 
mas. I b e r e  Is an ever WHh nIng IteM 
for lii*.se who carry "Ike  Joy of the 
la ird " with lb* m. and hy their min* 
isiry o f good rtirer m m h of ibe  
World's misery and heartache is m ill- 
gi;lcd.

It IS passing strange that so oi'leu 
tliose who should be chtwrrful anil 
Imppy are morose and gloomy, and 
even ilespondcnt. while, on the other 
hand, the lives of many in which Ihe^e 
is every reason fur despair, rudlaie 
sunshine ami happiness, la many a 
tioiae where everything in a material 
way that w essentially aecceanary (or 
cuuii-nimeat and happini'ss can be 
found, gloomy disconieni and fretful 
dissatisfaction reign supreme. Tb*' 
i.etier purposes of life are subvert* d 
and the disposition lo complain driven 
away I lie higher and nobler impulses 
In anolbt-r place a suEerer may be 
lound *>n a bed of p.iia. I*erstslent 
d.si-Bse may have him In Its grip for 
*lays, yea even inunlbs and years 
y*l his prevailing spirit will be bright 
ai.d ch*-erfui. We wonder at II; we 
m irvel tliat il Is possible, and yci 
w.* ate mit all aware of the fact Ibat 
I heetlului'ss is a ministry we all owe 
to lium:;nity? lirdlnurily we arkiiow* 
bdge our obligathin. ami recognize 
lh.it none are mure Indebled than 
thus*, upon whom fortune is smiltug

To l*e s* ur. iiMiruee, gloomy or ilis- 
glum led when pruvid* uce bas poured 
ii*.i blessings into the life Is a sin— 
the titiiiMis sin of Ingratitude t on- 
irariwise tu he glad and Joyous 
amidst the suOerings and sorrows 
tia l fall to our lot Is an Indicallon of 
real faith in the living Uod. Truly 
Ih* sc who cun he cheerful la Ibe 
m.dst of test and trial have learned 
the supporting power of “ the everlusl- 
Ing .irms."

Cliet-rfulness Is a gis-dly miniatry. 
a ministry fraught with the ricbesi 
reitiils. The privilege and duly of 
eviry person ia tu live and preach 
the gospel of good cheer. Certainly 
this ia a mission on which tiod has 
rent each of bis chUdren, and no
where can they find a greater field 
for their aellvities than in the realm 
of every ila) affairs. Not all are 
rreut; nut everyone bus the ability 
tu be intelleetually prolound or pru- 
fr.uudl} intellect lul. few can reason 
subtly and accurately, only rarely 
d* es line appear Ibat can reform tbe 
practices and habits of an age; but 
eviry one can live and prvM-laim Ibe 
gt spi'l of cheerfulness. Whoever does 
this bltHises Ibe race. Such a one 
memory now recalls. He lived In an 
ulscure village far from Ibe rallriatd 
and the dally newspap*-r. bis life 
neetmsarly spent In a reslricte*! 
sphere, but he proved himself a 
V* ritable apoatle of cbeerfulnesa to 
his eommunlty. They said lo him; 
"He is a fine fellow, be can laugh 
>1 u out of a spell of blues In three 
minutes," and It was so Ilia Joyous, 
happy nalnrc overflowed and ever^ - 
one around him was engulfed in the 
euttlowlng of goodfellowsbip. HIs 
I' ughter was never hartful, for be 
knew what to laugh at: It was ever 
helpful for h never lent support lo 
ct-nvenalion bordering on the vnl- 
la r or enconrageiiient to Ibe olmccne. 
Yet that splendid fellow carried a 
happy conntenance above an aaxioua 
heart, for Ibreatenlags of the while 
p'ague had driven him from bis 
Fouthem home to Ibe little out-of- 
the-way village where be hoped that, 
aided by light work and n apleudM 
climate, tbe return of vlgorono kenith

WEB NAT

I take pleasure In announcing to our t*aii*>ns and the public ibat Ibe 
Woman's CoHea.' lot Texas M*'ih«llst*. will have as IHrecior of Its 
Itano IW'partnii'nt n*'Xi year Vv**s Nat. lb*- l•rllUanl French pianist, 
who Is wiileiy known ibruugboui Kurof" ami .\'n*ilca as an artist of 
exceptional ablllly. Mr. Nat b* not only a roiii'i'il ptanUl of renoun. 
but an exfM'tt* nreil ii-acber tvsrar .' •̂aicle. the gieat ilariltMe. nnder 
■Mle of .\prll Tib uriles. ~l think Vves ,\ai Is the krealest young 
pianist In the uorM today ~ H ,\. Bt>.\Z.

would be euciur. gill .\s H< <veUI 
ah.tig llfes way. however, ue wa* ten- 
deriiig hla ustvMiairs a gicai s.rvKr- 
tiie service of cuei-rliilliesa. Those 
wuo met him casually weie cheered 
by hut fine spirit; llUise who knew 
him intimately were put iu luue witn 
iu lter and m-hter ld* als.

Alter ail. wh.il Is betier thab lo 
>ee the sunsuiue ol your smile re- 
Uevled uu Ibe lace uf another, lo 
help a burdeu*'*! brvHber bear bia 
Hjud, lo rbeer a stoltlened beurt, lu 
ease a grevMms laiin? .% bright and 
happy tlisposiiiou can tki all uf thia. 
and in helping olh* rs becomua a erm- 
tibual blessing tu Its possessor. This 
Hem once appeared lu a lioslon news
paper. "Tue day was vlurk and 
givoNuy. but I’talllips Uruoks walked 
now a through Newspaper Kuw and all 
was bright.' Christ frev|uently saul 
"lie  of good rbtwr." Is not u gltwiuy 
Christian an anomaly? la It ma a 
sin not lo have "the Joy of tbe Lord ’ ? 
Il t'brIatlauHy meana anything li 
means ibal Ila devoteee shall scalier 
the brigbi sunsblm- ol cheerful anil 
happy lives i.n ibe pathway ol otbera. 
I bis IS a pnii'lh'al applicailan of one 
pliase of tbe liospel. Tbe idea la 
imbedded In the very word Itself — 
g*NNl news and recalls the ancient 
proverb "lleaviaeas In the heart 
rnaketh It stoop, bat a gtitid word 
maketb It glad." ttlnre so slmph 
a thing as a cbirerful word ur a 
pleasant smile will help aaoiber 
curry bis loud, sarely every one ought 
to be anxbitts lo do some port tow;ird 
laslng the way lor otbera. If In Ibis 
Ille we are permitted to do nothing 
greater than smoiab tbe path fur som* 
other person, "to dwell In a bouse 
by the side of tbo roud" as It were, 
we hate yet bad tbe privilege uf per
forming for humanity a wundnius 
service.

Clarendon. Tex.

ELECTION IN ILLINOIS.
■fhe rlr* lh>n on the Tth of ,\prll 

was tbe first one of general Impor- 
lunce since the women were enfran
chised by the State lo-gislature last 
y*'sr. Interest in this election was 
gieat on this arronnl. In the city of 
Chicago tb*' election cen'*-red around 
the election of thirty-five .Mdennen. 
The results show ibal the efforts made 
for good government were md with
out results. In gen* ral, the voles 
rest by the women ia the city wr*re 
on the side of reform. Tlieir votes 
saved seven Aldermen tb*'lr seats In 
the city cotmrll.

The greatest interest, however, was 
In the elcclloa In the State at targe 
la a large part of the State the qnea- 
liou of prohibition was of prime im-

I'oilab**'. In this ti*rrllury at large 
lh*-re were about .*■*»,***«• %ut*a mat 
lt la esiintali-d that alxty-llve per cen* 
ol the w'.m-B's voti- waa caat fur 
prohlhltbiu. On aoouat of iheir vole 
I I I  lowna and villagea wcie pul In 
lb*' dry list. Sixteen counties Uere, 
biro, ny this saine vote, added lo  the 
thirty already dry The direct 
»uli Is that piu MtkHins are put out 
*>i hu-lnesa.

The women are uo« idannlag lu 
g*t l i i i l  rnlraurhliH'in* nt by the next 
b'Kislalure. At preaeni they ran vote 
OL only the local Issues. The women 
ate at complisbing many thiaga la 
I heir local c ummuniilea. and have 
fully JusiHied ibeir righl to excreta# 
Ibe prerogatives o f lull cilixenahip. 
They will put the sulouus and cor- 
lupi poLil. • < ur of t usiacss.

Tbi'y ought i*> hate full rights <jf 
citi/ensbip In both l bur* h and Stale 
and wuen such Is the case, mor-' 
ibpid progress will he malic In all 
I hose things whb'h make for p—ats* 
ind  righteousness Inertia born of 
■ eniarles ma.v *b lay it. but cannut 
licfeal II. The true prophet is Ih.- 
man ubo can dlsretn the signs of 
the times and g d *  himself in Hoc 

.\.\TH\.\ IH W K U ..
•*vtr Itl.irkstone ,\ve. I ’hiragif. III.

iipfMMitlon sfrenstbens the noble 
purfMise sn*l tmly the sbaltcred ul|| 
or the feeble resolve Is hinilersd there
by.

BO WHY FRET?
•\re the ira las  too slou  for you? 

t 'sesar. with all **f his loNirt. never ex- 
eeedeil |he sfMs-d limit.

•\rc your waxes too sm all? In p;u 
ri»pe fMoftle are eonteni with making 
a living.

Are the llch ls too dim? David 
wrirte bis psalms by the light o f a  
smoky fori-b

.\re yon nxly? Cleopatra, though 
hotiiHy. beu ltrbed  tw o empervirs

you cold? The soM iers o f Y'al- 
ley Forge walk**d barefoot on the ire  
iiiKi ^non.

Arc yon btragry? Children in India 
are starviax for want o f a  crust .d

Are  you tired? W hy fret , b « , t  |,r 
Jai oh w »  i lr ,d  whi n be d iea iiod  of 
ih^ o f

1 ’ ••“ •'‘•m l years ago. when
ii'kness was almost a lw ays fatal

Are  you p ,« r?  The stavha^ „ f  
vm * not WfilltllT “

f*ralse God that you 
' h '  "••••■“  "< •«•» taessinxs 

^ M h y  frrt?  The A ineriraa  M aga-

f ie  a


